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OVERVIEW OF CSIR-IHBT
Vision

the process and give a nal shape to the proposal
of setting up a CSIR institute. Finally, the
foundation stone of CSIR Complex Palampur
was laid on July 2, 1983 and the rst
Coordinating Director was appointed in
February, 1984. Since then, the institute has
been relentlessly working towards the
development of technologies for sustainable
utilization of Himalayan bioresources and
societal upliftment. Based on the mandate of
the institute and the milestones achieved, CSIR
Complex, Palampur was rechristened as the
institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology
in 1997. Further, to catalyze the economy of the
high mountains through technological
interventions, a Centre for High Altitude
Biology (CeHAB) was established at Ribling
(3450 m amsl, near Keylong), district Lahaul &
Spiti, H.P. on October 1, 2012.

To be a global leader on technologies for
boosting bioeconomy through sustainable
utilization of Himalayan bioresources

Mission
To discover, develop and commercialize
processes and products from Himalayan
bioresources using cutting-edge science and
technology
CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource
Technology (CSIR-IHBT), perched in the lap of
majestic snow clad mountains of Dhauladhar
range in the western Himalaya, has a history that
dates back to 1960s when CSIR proposed to set
up a National Biological Research Institute at
Palampur in H.P. The state government at that
time made available 1225 acres of land for this
establishment. This could not materialize and
the matter remained undecided for 18 years. In
the mean time, major portion of the allocated
land paved way for the establishment of H.P.
Agricultural University (now CSK HPKV) and
other organisations. Subsequently, CSIR
Regional Research Laboratory (RRL), Jammu
also opened a Regional Research Centre at
Palampur in a rented building to make a base for
setting up of the proposed CSIR institute. The
then Director of RRL, Jammu played a vital role
in this matter and took possession of the
remaining 226.1 acres of land in 1978.
Subsequently, the then Chief Minister of H.P.
formally requested Prof. Nurul Hasan, the Vice
President of CSIR during that period to initiate

The institute is involved in harnessing and
sustainable utilization of Himalayan bioresources
through multifaceted state-of-the-art facilities
for basic as well as translational research to
develop end-to-end processes and products. The
institute has a strong patent portfolio based on
cutting edge science and vast experience of
successful commercialization of technologies for
propelling industrial growth. The institute has
proven credentials in boosting economy through
empowerment and enhancing livelihood of
tribal and other communities of high altitude
areas through oriculture, cultivation of
medicinal & aromatic plants and processing of
local resources for value addition.
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IMPRESSIONS
01 May 2018

13 May 2018

Shri Giriraj Singh, MoS (IC) MSME, Govt. of
India: ^vkt eSa igyh ckj IHBT vk;k eq>s yxk dh eq>s ;gk¡

MkW- lquhy cfyjke xk;dokM+] lkaln] ^^bl laLFkku esa gekjs ns’k
ds fdlkuksa dh vk; nksxquk cukus ds fy, tks djuk pkfg, ml
izdkj dk fjlpZ ;gk¡ gqvk gSA eSa Hkkjr ljdkj ds bl laLFkku dks
cgqr&cgqr 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nsrk gw¡A

cgqr igys vkuk pkfg, FkkA ftlls ;gk¡ ij gks jgs vfr mi;ksxh
dk;ks± ls ns’k ds fdlkuksa] ;qokvksa vkSj csjkstxkj ;qokvksa dh ykHk
nsus dk iz;Ur djrkA ;gk¡ ds oSKkfudkas }kjk fd, x;s dk;Z cgqr
gh ljkguh; gSaA laLFkku }kjk fd, x;s dk;ks± dk o.kZu djuk
laHko ugha gSaA IHBT }kjk LVhfo;k dh [ksrh dh rduhd rFkk
mlds processing dh fof/k fodflr dh x;h gS tks ns’k ;qokvkas
dks rFkk fdlkuksa dks jkstxkj rFkk vk; c<+kus ds fy, Økafrdkjh
dne gSA laLFkku }kjk taxyh xsans dh [ksrh] pk; dh farming,
pk; ds fofHkUu mRikn] bio-plastic rFkk microbes ds iz;ksx
ls cellulose, ,d cgqr dh peRdkjh dk;Z gSA laLFkku }kjk ;qok
incubatees dks fn;s tkus okyk izf’k{k.k cgqr ykHkdkjh gSA
vkt vko’;drk gS fd ns’k ds gj izns’k ds ;qokvksa rFkk fdlkuksa
rd IHBT }kjk fodflr rduhd dks igq¡pkuk gSA ftlls
jkstxkj ds volj iznku fd, tk ldsaA ns’k ds
Entrepreneurs m|ksxksa dks IHBT esa fuea=.k nsdj ,d
workshop dk vk;kstu fd;k tkuk pkfg, ftlls vusd
jkstxkj ds volj mRiUu fd, tk ldrs gSaA eSa IHBT ds lHkh
oSKkfudksa dk vkHkkjh gw¡ rFkk muds mTToy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk
djrk gw¡A**

14 June 2018
Shri Deepak Vohra, Ambassador Special
Advisor:“You are the Best, the others are the rest!
India is proud of its children like you!”.

03 July 2018
Dr. L.M.S. Palni, Vice Chancellor, Graphic Era
University, Dehradun: “Being one of the founder
IHBTian (March1989 to Nov1992) it was indeed
a heart-warming visit and very rewarding in
more ways than one. So nice to see the small
seedling sown at that time grown into a 'vishal
vat vriksha' thanks to the vision and timeless
efforts of number of former and current director
of IHBT. Lots of good memories got revived, and
I want to wish this institute every success for
times to come.”

06 May 2018

27 July 2018

Jh t; jke Bkdqj] eq[;ea=h ¼fg-iz-½% ^^vkt CSIR esa vkus dk
volj feykA cgqr csgrj iz;kl] u;s vkfo"dkj vkSj vkfo"dkjksa
dks jkstxkj ds lkFk tksM+us ds iz;kl fd, x;s gSaA**

Prof. Sudhir K. Sopory, “Distinguished
scientist, SERB and Former VC, JNU and
Director, ICGEB, New Delhi “It has been a
privilege to have been associated with IHBT for a
number of years as a member of RC. Have seen
the growth of this institute, which is unique in its
research activities. Ranging from genomics to
the eld biology and application of the
bioresources of this region. The leadership of
IHBT has provided the vision and the scientists
and all staff have converted that vision into
reality. Every visit here has been a learning
experience and it is a pleasure to see excitement
on the part of the Director and staff to do better.
My best wishes to Dr. Sanjay and everyone for
even more exciting research to take IHBT to
greater heights.”

10 May 2018

MkW- rst+ izrki] iwoZ&dqyifr&d`f"k fo’o fo|ky;] tSfod [ksrh
fo’k"skK% ^^vkt 8 o"kZ ckn IHBT n[skus dk ekd
S k feykA Moving
towards Incubators, startups, entrepreneurs. This is
the way to harness fruits of science and technology
for the welfare of society. I also appreciate interest of
IHBT in organic agriculture.”
13 May 2018

Jh izlUu dqekj ikVlk.kh] yksdlHkk lnL;% ^^cgqr gh csgrjhu
vkSj tu mi;ksxh dk;Z ns[k dj vfHkHkwr gq,A budk izpkj
djukA vko’;d gS] ftlls yksxksa dks jkstxkj vkSj mi;ksx dh
oLrq,¡ vklkuh ls fey ldsaxhA ,sls {ks=ksa esa tgk¡ budh miyfC/k
ugh gS] ogk¡ Hkh oLrq,¡ igq¡pkuk vklku gksxkA esjk lHkh 'kks/kkfFkZ;ksa
dks /kU;oknA**
11
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01 October 2018

28 February 2019

Prof. V.L. Chopra, Ex. Member Planning
Commissioner & Director General ICAR: “My
association with IHBT has been long and
intimate taking back to transformational
changes in the organization's development
(including designing of the building of the
institute) under the leadership of Dr. Akshay
Gupta. It has been a rare privilege that the
leadership that followed, Dr. P.S. Ahuja and now
Dr. Sanjay have been of close personal friends
and has added intimacy to my association with
the institute. The institute has a reason for
scientic contributions and on ground
developmental activities that should make
everyone proud. We all rejoice on this account
and feel very grateful for the institute's many
and varied contributions. During the last couple
of years, the face of all round development and
improvement has been palpable. This is visibly
evident in work output, enthusiasm and
commitment of its employees of all categories.
Dr Sanjay Kumar has brought elegance to the
campus besides giving new direction to its work
philosophy and focused attention to meeting the
institute's mandate. The institute's contributions
have been many and varied and of the great
signicance. It is my faith that improvements
will continue and that best is yet to be come. My
hearty congratulations to you all and thanks for
considering me a part of the family.”

Dr. Surinder Singh, CSIRO, Canberra Australia:
“I have thoroughly enjoyed my visit to IHBT. I
think is the best institute in India. They are doing
great work in translational science with a view to
benet society. I especially like their emphasis
on small holding local farmers.”

28 February 2019
Prof. Vinod Yadava, Director, NIT Hamirpur:
“Very fruitful and informative visit related to
application of bioscience for human health. I
have found many scopes related to the
application of engineering for the development
of machines which are used for making valuable
products being developed at CSIR-IHBT. This
visit has created an opening for collaboration
between NIT and CSIR-IHBT. The institute is
working on cutting edge technologies which are
capable of converting bio-resources into products
and have negligible effect on human health.”

31 March 2019
Dr. Shekhar C. Mande, Director General, CSIR
& Secretary DSIR “This has been a lovely and
memorable visit. Starting with the interactions
with farmers who have benetted by the aroma
mission, till the interactions with all the
members of the CSIR-IHBT family, each
experience has been very good. It is great to see
the social impact of the work of CSIR-IHBT with
their ambition plans of future, including
sequences of whole genomes of important plants,
mechanization of tea harvest, implementation of
horticulture at a large scale, food processing and
aroma mission, we all look forward to the
contribution of CSIR-IHBT in the coming year.
Best Wishes to all CSIR-IHBT family.”

02 October 2018
Dr. Arun Tiwari, “Spent some nest time here. I
consider the ultimate value of science as the
change it brings in the quality of the life of
people, particularly the poor and marginalized.
IHBT has created a technology platform where
Himalayan diversity is being harnessed, into
products that would serve people and enrich
livelihood. I can see that IHBT is becoming an
international centre by 2020. What is being
developed here is indeed benecial to the
billions of people living in marginalized areas
across the world. God bless.”
12

FROM THE DIRECTOR'S DESK
It is with great pleasure that
I present the annual report
of our institute for the year
2018-19. Last year, CSIRIHBT made an entry in the
SCImago Institutional
Rankings for the rst time
and attained 9 t h place
within top 30 institutes of CSIR, which further
th
improved to 7 position this year.

and phytopharmaceuticals, (iii) aroma, (iv)
agrochemicals, (v) food and nutraceuticals, (vi)
ber, (vii) colours and dyes, (viii) algae and fungi
with an aim to boost bio-economy. We also
continued our research activities on cutting edge
science and technology for discovery, and
development of technologies from Himalayan
bioresources.
As a new initiative, research on “bioprospection
of microbiome from Himalayan niches” was
undertaken for exploration of microbial
diversity of Himalayan region for
biotechnological applications. The project
envisages to sequence microbial isolates and
decipher metagenomics diversity. Work on
adaptation strategies and potential
bioprospection of the bacterial community of
eastern and western Himalayas lead to
identication of important enzymes such as
phospholipase, lipase, and proteases. Studies on
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5:01 and
Janthinobacterium lividum ERGS5:0 provided the
genetic basis of freezing and frequent freezethaw cycle tolerance.

CSIR-IHBT has been recognized as a nodal lab
for implementing various projects across 20
CSIR-labs under the theme, Agri-Nutri-Biotech.
The objectives of the theme are to develop agrotechnologies for boosting farmer's income
through commercially important crops and
to foster value added products of industrial
and societal relevance through scientic
interventions.
During the year, CSIR launched a new mission
on “Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals” for health
and wellness with 10 CSIR institutions
participating and CSIR-IHBT as a nodal
institute. Based on the major health issues
confronted by the Indian population at present,
the mission has seven thematic areas, viz.,
enhancing nutrition, bone health, noncommunicable diseases, cognition, immunity,
sleep disorders and central nervous system.
CSIR-IHBT is participant in ve thematic areas
to develop nutraceuticals using traditional
wisdom from Himalayan region.

In yet another activity, consortia of efcient
hydrolytic psychrotrophic bacteria was
developed that was active at ≤15°C, and capable
of assisting composting at low temperature. This
bacterial formulation holds potential for
degradation of organic waste in regions such as
cold deserts of Lahaul and Spiti.
The institute has embarked to target the global
market of industrial enzymes, wherein an
efcient L-asparaginase with no glutaminase
activity was discovered earlier from microbe of
Himalayas for therapeutic applications in

The institute continued to work on various
mission mode, translational, focused basic
research and niche creating projects in the areas
of (i) Himalayan environment, (ii) pharmaceuticals
13

treating acute lymphocytic leukemia. The
enzyme has potential applications in food
processing industry as well. It can be used to
reduce acrylamide (a carcinogen) formation in
starch based food products, such as potato chips.
In our effort to isolate indigenous enzymes for
degumming of vegetable and rice bran oil, 15
efcient phospholipase producing bacteria were
screened and characterized from high altitude
region that yielded a strain with > 10 U/mg
phospholipase activity on rice bran oil at 37°C.
To meet the industrial demands, a dedicated
protein production facility is being established
for bioprocessing and upscaling of enzyme
production.

status. A total of 40 acres of land was brought
under captive cultivation of medicinal plants
including for RET species.
Several medicinal plants, valued for its
metabolites, are routinely uprooted from wild in
large scale, and their status continues to
dwindle. CSIR-IHBT developed an indigenized
low cost bioreactor facility for the production of
industrially important plant metabolites. Such
alternative system will not only help in fullling
the industrial demand, but also decrease the
mounting pressure on natural habitat due to
overexploitation. In vitro adventitious root
culture system developed for Valeriana jatamansi,
reduced the production cycle for valepotriates to
45 days compared to 2 years under natural
habitat.

In the area of enzyme prospection, we also
reported a functional polyphenol oxidase (PPO)
cloned and characterized from tea. Interestingly,
PPO was found to have a role in PEG-induced
programmed cell death (PCD).

A total of 800 accessions representing 50
geographically distinct natural populations of
RETs species including P. kurroa, S. hexandrum, F.
roylei and T. govanianum were characterized at
the molecular level for identication of core
populations. Forty plant species identied under
the mission were introduced in the gene bank at
Centre for High Altitude Biology (CeHAB),
Keylong, Lahaul & Spiti. Suitable locations to
extend area for in-situ conservation of RET
species were identied using ecological niche
modelling.

The institute participated in key missionprojects of CSIR on phytopharmaceuticals,
aromas and nutraceuticals. Under the
Phytopharmaceutical Mission, about 1.5 crore
quality planting material of Stevia rebaudiana was
raised for nation-wide cultivation, starting from
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh,
Haryana, Uttrakhand, Chhattisgarh and Andhra
Pradesh. Additionally, 1.40 lakh quality plants
were also raised for captive cultivation of
Valeriana jatamansi, Picrorhiza kurroa, Saussurea
lappa and Inula racemosa. In vitro approaches for
conservation were followed for commercially
important rare, endangered & threatened (RETs)
species such as Sinopodophyllum hexandrum,
Picrorrhiza kurroa, Fritillaria roylei and Trillium
govanianum. Consequently, several thousand
plants of P. kurroa and S. hexandrum, raised under
Palampur conditions, were rehabilitated in their
natural habitats to rescue them from their RET

To facilitate the basic understanding of
pharmaceutically important biosynthesis
pathways, species specic genome-wide
genomic resources were created. Functional
annotation with multiple public databases
identied key genes involved in biosynthesis of
picrosides, podophyllotoxin, and so on. About
6000 microsatellite markers are being utilized for
genetic diversity assessments and development
of conservation strategies for targeted plant
species.
14

Under the CSIR Aroma mission, farmers of
Chamba (the aspirational district of H.P.) and
other districts of Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &
Kashmir, Uttarakhand, Arunachal Pradesh,
Manipur, Odisha, Punjab, Haryana, Uttar
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and
Tamil Nadu were empowered by CSIR-IHBT.
The area under the crops viz., wild marigold,
damask rose, Indian valerian and lemongrass
was extended to over 256 ha in Himachal
Pradesh. With 7.6 tonnes of high grade tagetes
oil, the state became the highest producer of
tagetes oil in the country for two consecutive
years that generated revenue of Rs. 5.56 crores.
The activity benetted 728 farmer families.

Integration of bee keeping with cultivation of
aromatic crops and development of a unique Bee
Hive for efcient honey extraction is underway
along with CSIR-CSIO, Chandigarh. This will
lead to efcient and hygienic way to harvest
honey.
Based on traditional knowledge on Himalayan
plants, formulation is being developed from
plants like Cissus quadrangularis and Vitex
negundo to manage cartilage health in human
population. The formulation inhibited reactive
oxygen species production in interleukin-1-beta
induced osteoarthritis in mice chondrocyte,
suggesting its role for improving cartilage
health.

To empower farmers, nine eld distillation units
for extraction of essential oils were set up in the
farmers' elds in Himachal Pradesh and
Manipur. Essential oil giant Ultra International
Limited, recognized the work through 'Ultra
International Team Award' for innovative and
impactful efforts towards promotion of
'Cultivation and Processing of Aromatic Crops
for Improving the Production of Essential oils in
India'. Several training programs were
organized under CSIR-Aroma Mission to train
farmers on cultivation and processing of
aromatic crops.

Use of Punica granatum peel, rich in punicalagin,
exhibited cardio-protection activity via
activation of nitric oxide-mediated pathway and
apoptosis inhibition. Similarly, nutraceutical
products were developed using species of
Withania, Bacopa and Mucuna for the
management of neurological conditions.
Formulation showed improvement in cognitive
(alpha synuclein protein aggregation, dopamine
and acetylcholine levels etc.) and anti-ageing
activities in C. elegans multicellular model
system.
Continuing work on tea based nutraceutical, the
green tea epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) was
identied as a modulator of cellular ageassociated immune dysfunctions. Standardized
extract from P. kurroa showed promising results
against non-alcoholic fatty liver disease
(NAFLD) by lowering the level of fat deposition.
Similarly, apigenin, a bioavonoid present in
vegetables and fruits was found to suppress
epilepsy associated neurobehavioral conditions.

Multi-location trials of aromatic crops were laid
down in regions of Himachal Pradesh, Punjab
and Uttarakhand for evaluation of different
accessions. Accessions CSIR-IHBT-VJ-05
(Valeriana jatamansi), CSIR-IHBT-RD-04 (Rosa
damascena), CSIR-IHBT-TM-09 (Tagetes minuta),
CSIR-IHBT-AM-02 (Artemisia maritima) and
CSIR-IHBT-DH-04 (Dracocephalum
heterophyllum) were identied with signicantly
enhanced productivity as compared to check
varieties of respective aromatic crops.

CSIR-IHBT developed convenient foods such as
multigrain protein mix utilizing cereals, millets

15

and pulses and instant soup mixes for protein
and micronutrient malnutrition. The products
are preservatives and additives free. Further
micronutrient fortication was achieved by
incorporating vitamin D enriched shiitake
mushroom, and iron and zinc fortication
through microalgae Spirulina. The technology
was transferred to two rms. Similarly, the
institute also developed the process for ready to
eat Khichadi, which is a wholesome meal having
the perfect balance of nutrients. The product has
no added chemical or preservatives and has shelf
life of six months for which also technology has
been transferred.

In continuation to our earlier activities on
saffron, experimental plots were laid out in nontraditional areas of Chamba, Shimla, Kullu and
Kinnaur districts of Himachal Pradesh,
Munshiyari and Bhageshwar in Uttarakhand,
Ooty in Tamil Nadu, Kalaktang in Arunachal
Pradesh, Shipgear in Sikkim and Imphal in
Manipur states. While the success has been
obtained for the plants sown in Bharmour
(Chamba) and Sangla (Kinnaur) regions,
Flowering has been observed in other locations
in the rst year. Second year validation is still
due.
As per an agreement with North Eastern Region
Community Resource Management Project
(NERCORMP), North East Council, GoI,
Shillong, CSIR-IHBT imparted training to
farmers of North East region under a
programme entitled, "Capacity building of
NERCORMP communities on cultivation of low
chilling varieties of apple and its post - harvest
management". In the state of Mizoram, the
institute had introduced low chilling varieties of
apple during 2016 which produced fruits of
quality at par with fruits available in the market.
Extending the activity, and apple will be planted
in 15.6 acres in Mizoram, Manipur and
Meghalaya states.

One lakh units of protein and ber enriched
cereal bars, and ready to eat khichdi were
distributed to the victims of Kerala Floods in
September, 2018.
Promising cash crops are much desired for
higher gross returns and diversication. CSIRIHBT introduced seeds of the high value
condiment, Heeng (Ferula assa-foetida L.) through
ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi for cultivation in
India. Six accessions of Heeng (EC966538 with
Import Permit-318/2018 and EC968466-70 with
Import Permit-409/2018) were procured.
Presently, these accessions are being grown
CeHAB, Ribling under the vigil of ICARNBPGR.

Our studies on Plant Growth Promoting
Rhizobacteria (PGPR) showed the usefulness of
Pseudomonas azotoformans and Bacillus siamensis
on saffron and Arthrobacter psychrochitiniphilus
on onion crops. Data showed results at par with
applied dose of NPK in experimental eld trials.
These bacteria have potential to be developed
into potential biofertilizer for the crops.

Monk fruit (Siraitia grosvenorii (Swingle) C.
Jeffrey ex A.M.Lu & Zhi Y. Zhang), a low calorie
natural sweetener, was also introduced in India
last year by the institute. The nursery raising
technique and different propagation methods
have been developed for generation of quality
planting material at large scale. Studies on its
processing technology, reproductive and
molecular biology are being undertaken. The
institute was instrumental in the introduction of
chia and quinoa in North India as a new crop.

Cultivation of oriculture crops like tulips,
lilium, gerbera, calla lily, marigold and carnation
was further promoted in Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab and Uttarakhand for
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the benet of farmers. The area under these crops
was extended to 24 acres, beneting 154 farmers,
with Rs. 1.78 Cr monetary gain. In our previous
study, hydroponic cultivation of lilium was
shown to reduce the owering time to 2 months
as compared to 5 months in open eld
conditions. The quality in terms of plant height
and number of quality buds was better under
hydroponic condition as compared to the open
eld conditions. With a target to produce lilium
ower round the year, a successful completion of
seven cultivation-cycles under hydroponic
condition has now been achieved.

demonstrated to be better than the commercially
available, Wortmannin. Several phytomolecules were found to have therapeutic
potential against drug sensitive and resistant
strains of malarial parasite. Moreover, a novel
domain (NACHT NTPase), known for its role as
defense regulator in animal lineages, was
identied in early green plants through
advanced computer techniques.
To understand the molecular mechanism of selfincompoatibility in tea, genome-wide
transcriptional analysis identied 182
differentially expressed genes involved in pollen
tube germination & elongation, fertilization and
abscission. The study on pollen-pistil interaction
hypothesized that a late-acting gametophyte
self-incompatibility initiated in style and
sustained up-to ovary with the active
involvement of csRNS, SRKs & SKIPs, whereas,
COBL10, RALF, FERONIA-rlk, LLG and MAPKs
were identied as key candidates facilitating
cross-fertilization in tea.

Regarding our work on pollution abatement
plants, study on Areca Palm showed 70%
reduction in total volatile organic compounds,
84% reduction in carbon monoxide, and 38%
reduction in carbon dioxide. The species was
found suitable for indoor spaces of drawing
room, living room and kitchen.
Earlier we reported transplantation of a novel
mechanism to reduce photorespiratory losses
of CO2 and NH3 in C3 plants by heterologous
co-expression of three enzymes phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, aspartate aminotrnasferase and glutamine synthetase. This work
has been identied as an important contribution
in the eld by F1000 prime group. This led to
enhancement of growth, biomass and yield in
transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana, a C3 plant. This
mechanism is now successfully transplanted in
Brassica juncea. Results showed improvement in
phenotypic parameters.

In yet another study on resistant (R) gene(s)
mining in potato, 44 TIR-NBS-LRRs (TNL)
encoding for 60 proteins were identied
utilizing publically available genome sequence
data for Solanum tuberosum group Phureja.
Further localization and in-silico physical
mapping grouped these proteins in two clusters,
thus enhancing our knowledge regarding the
role of these genes in plant defense against
fungal pathogen.
In the area of virology, studies on plant microbe
involving cucumber mosaic virus revealed
association of its suppressor protein with the
host rubisco small subunit and glycine rich
protein to facilitate short and long distance
movement. Wildly growing Ficus palmata was
identied as a natural host of apple stem
grooving virus, a very important virus of apple.

In the area of computational biology, miRNA876 was identied as a master regulator of
insulin resistance in humans, thereby making it
directly as a potential and highly promising
therapeutic target for the treatment of diabetes.
In another in silico study, anti-seizure activity of
himachalenes against human epilepsy was
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In another study, Rumex nepalensis
was identied as an off-season host of Tomato leaf
curl virus. Interestingly, P. kurroa, an
ethnopharmacologically important endangered
medicinal herb, traditionally used in several
preparations of Indian Ayurvedic medicine, was
found to be naturally infected by a complex of
alternanthera yellow vein virus and cotton leaf
curl Multan betasatellite, when grown at mid hill
altitude in Palampur. Alternate hosts are
important for survival of the viral pathogens
during unfavourable conditions.

distribution of treeline species Betula utilis, niche
in the Hindu-Kush Himalayan region was
predicted for future scenario (year 2061–2080).
The species was projected to become vulnerable
to 21st century climate changes.
The patterns of functional diversity of high
altitude vegetation was studied. The study
showed that functional diversity is low at high
elevations, such that diverse plant species tend
to develop relatively similar traits to cope with
the common conditions of 'harsh' environment.
Ecological amplitude of 418 species of high
altitude vegetation (>3000 m) were elucidated to
understand the ecological characterization of
high altitude vegetation. Species niche width,
elevational range and rarity status of all these
species were estimated that suggested 26 species
to have relatively higher extinction risks due to
changing climate. Further, studies on leaf traits
(area and mass) in a large number of high
altitude plants suggested that high leaf water
mass and leaf dry mass increase are related to
light interception costs and metabolic mass
components of leaves and efcient resource use.
Morpho-physiological changes in leaves of
Rhododendron anthopogon studied along season
gradients suggested that traits are closely
associated with plant adaptation in response to
seasonal changes.

In its vision to be a referral facility for the ora of
Himalaya, the Institute digitized its complete
holdings with future plans of making it online.
Further, during the current year, 20 species new
to the herbarium (PLP) were added. The
Institute also contributed signicantly towards
the hyperspectral library wherein, spectral
signatures of 42 plant species were prepared.
These can be accessed through webpage,
https://nisa.geos.iitb.ac.in of Department of
Science and Technology, Government of India.
On the traditional knowledge documentation
front, the institute identied importance of
Quercus semecarpifolia, and Cotoneaster bacillaris
in making indigenous tools of day-to-day
importance by the Bhangalis. Further, on the
basis of use value, Pteridium aquilinum, Juglans
regia, Corylus jacquemontii, Urtica dioica,
Diplazium maximum and Angelica glauca were
identied to be the most important plant species
for the Gujjars of Churah, Chamba.

In a pioneering initiative, the Institute initiated
eradication of Ageratina adenophora – a highly
noxious invasive species and plantation of
multipurpose native species through
community involvement.

Fire remains a prominent threat in the Himalaya.
For re management, using Sentinel satellite
images of the year 2017, the institute mapped re
affected areas in Palampur and Dharamshala
tehsils of district Kangra, H.P which were
1503.63 ha and 630.57 ha, respectively. On the
modeling and simulation front, potential

In the area of natural product chemistry,
systematic phytochemical investigation of
Zanthoxylum armatum, Narcissus tazetta and
Zephyranthes minuta led to the characterization of
fteen cytotoxic alkaloids including two new
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molecules. Characterization of marker
compounds will be helpful in the quality control
parameters of these plant species.

work on conversion of cellulose pulp into textile
ber is underway. Additionally, institute has
also initiated work on the utilization of animal
waste particularly cow dung for the cellulose
based value added products.

An eco-friendly and cost effective process has
been developed at 100 Kg scale for the extraction
of natural colours from Brassica oleracea. The
optimized process afforded non-toxic, nonhygroscopic, crystalline, stable and
biodegradable natural colours/dyes which can
be successfully used for developing food and
cosmetic products.

Growing resistance against current antibiotics
and crop protection chemicals is of global
concern. Therefore, in the current year, two
mission mode projects on pharmaceuticals and
agrochemical development were initiated.
Avibactam - a β-lactamase inhibitor was
demonstrated to restore the efciency of
antibiotics against resistant pathogens. Under
pharma and agro mission project, a novel lab
scale process for the synthesis of Avibactam is
being developed to reduce the import.

Working on nano-composite materials,
palladium and rhodium supported catalyst
(Pd@PS and Rh@PS) have been synthesized and
applied for different carbon monoxide xation
reactions for the synthesis of benzoimidazoles,
quinolones, carbazolone, and isoindolinones as
a drug candidate. More than 150 molecules were
synthesized using these approaches.

Agrochemicals such as insecticides, fungicides
and herbicides play a crucial role in ensuring
food and nutrition security of the nation.
Recognizing this problem, development of a
new process for epoxiconazole, a fungicide
molecule is being undertaken under crop
protection chemical mission.

Synthesis of quinoline-based antimalarial agents
is also in progress. This year four novel catalytic
methods have been developed for the synthesis
of new quinolines derivatives. Use of earth
abundant cobalt-metal based catalyst and
molecular oxygen as the oxidant are the
highlights of these new developed catalytic
methods. About 250 molecules, including fused
N,N´-heterocycles, have been synthesized via
innovative C-H activation/functionalization
strategy and are currently being evaluated for
their anti-malarial potential. A new initiative on
merging photo- and electro-catalysis with C-H
activation are undertaken this year to replace
metal-oxidant with green, economic and
renewable sources.

In our continuing effort to search for
biocompatible molecular imaging probe,
carbohydrate based bright blue and red emitting
carbon dots (CDs) of ~3.3 - 5.8 nm were
synthesized. Besides high uorescence quantum
yield and photostability at physiological
conditions, the developed CDs showed antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli as well.
In another study, chemical and green surfactants
were used for the nano-emulsication of
citronellal oil. It showed an early killing of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa as compared to nonemulsied citronellal oil.

With an aim to prospect Himalayan plant
resources for cellulose based products, lab scale
process has been developed for the preparation
of cellulose pulp and nanocellulose. Currently

CSIR-IHBT is committed towards its social
scientic responsibility. Therefore, this year also,
the institute organized various activities for
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school children and their teachers under the
JIGYASA programme throughout the year.
JIGYASA is a student-scientist connect
programme between Council of Scientic and
Industrial Research (CSIR) and Kendriya
Vidyalaya Sangathan (KVS). This year, more
than 3166 students and faculty members from
various schools, institutes, universities and
colleges visited the institute on various
occasions. Scientists of the institute visited
various schools and delivered popular science
lectures to motivate and attract students towards
science and technology.

initiated this year for students of biology from all
across the country. The aim of these skill
development programs was to generate skilled
manpower for industry, academia and selfemployment.
The institute has been recognised as one of the
incubation centers under the Himachal Pradesh,
Chief Minister STARTUP scheme and DSIRCRTDEH since September, 2017. Under the
scheme, a total of fourteen incubatees registered
their ideas in the area of food processing,
oriculture, process development and
biotechnology.

In continuation to preceding year's 'student
nd
seminar series', the 2 student seminar series
was held on 5th September 2018. The seminar
theme for this year was “Expanding Scientic
Horizon: from Basic to Translation Research”. A
total of 28 entries were received for the same. In
addition, tagline, photography, and quiz
contests were also held. Importantly, the
seminar was fully sponsored by different
agencies who came forward and nurtured the
initiative.

A noteworthy activity of CSIR-IHBT was its
participation in the AnalytiCSIR portal of CSIR.
The portal caters to online requests by users
within and outside CSIR for the use of high
end/major equipments of the institute.
The institute continued to strengthen its infrastructure and scientic analytical facilities. In
this regard, a number of routine and high end
equipment were added. The protein purication
system, the mass/PDA directed auto
purication system and multipurpose essential
oil eld distillation units are some of the worthy
to mention. A biologically relevant heterotopic
xenograft model for head and neck squamous
cell carcinoma (HNSCC), arthritis, idiopathic
pulmonary brosis (IPF) and colitis were other
major developments in this regard. Farm
activities were also strengthened by constructing
additional state of the art green and poly houses
and new growth chambers were added to the
existing facilities.

In a national level competition organized by the
Department of Science & Technology (DST),
Govt. of India, two of our research scholars, Mr
Sourabh Soni and Ms Bipasha Bhattacharjee,
were awarded with cash prize of Rs 10,000/along with Certicate of Appreciation under an
initiative of DST “Augmenting Writing Skills
for Articulating Research”.
A number of skill developmental programmes
were conducted under CSIR Integrated Skill
Initiative in the area of oriculture and analytical
chemistry. Training was imparted to 165
Graduate/ Post Graduate/ Ph.D. students at the
Institute for one to twelve month duration. A
DBT sponsored skill development programme
on advanced diploma in plant tissue culture was

Work on construction of Type-V, IV and III staff
quarters which were started in the nancial year
2017-18 are at the stage of near completion.
Besides this, Natural Product Chemistry Lab,
canteen building and Botanical Garden were up-
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graded and existing bamboo treatment plant
was extended. A parking area for Regulatory
Research Centre and a path up to the pentagon
was constructed.

based on the entries received through an open
competition. Emulating nature's ve elements
Earth, Sky, Water, Air and Fire, the logo carries
their essence in “Ribbon, Circle, Mountains,
Trees and Path” that signies the vision and
mission of the Institute.

In order to make the institute more user friendly
for the staff, residents and visitors, a bi-lingual
institutional guide map was prepared and set up
at two locations in the campus. Additionally,
sign boards indicating different locations of the
institute were set up. The old conference hall,
Directors conference room and auditorium were
named after the eminent scientists, Sir JC Bose,
Sir CV Raman and Dr. SS Bhatnagar,
respectively.

Notably during the year, the institute was graced
with the presence of Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon'ble
Minister of MSME, Shri Jai Ram Thakur, the
Hon'ble Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh, Dr.
Shekhar C Mande, the Hon'ble Director General
of CSIR, and other esteemed dignitaries.
The research council was instrumental in
aligning CSIR-IHBT activities with the industry.
It was due to their initiative, that ideas for
START-UPs were invited from various research
groups of the institute and a stake-holder's meet
th
was organized during the 54 Research Council
meeting. The research and management
councils, the CSIR-headquarters and various
funding agencies continued to support and
motivate the institute towards achieving
scientic excellence and social scientic
responsibilities.

CSIR-IHBT showcased its technologies and
products in various business meetings, trade
fairs and exhibitions at regional as well as
national levels. Moreover, the institute signed 68
agreements/MoUs including 5 technology
transfer (ToTs), 31 material transfer agreements
(MTAs), and 26 miscellaneous MoUs including
those with different farmer societies. Institute
also signed 6 MoUs for different innovation
projects under “Chief Minister's Start up
Scheme”.

Jai Hind!

It was strongly felt that the Institute should have
its own logo. The Institutes logo was nalized

(Sanjay Kumar)
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funs'kdh; izfrosnu
eq>s lh,lvkbZvkj&fgeky; tSolaink izkS|ksfxdh
laLFkku ds o"kZ 2018&19 dk okÆ"kd izfrosnu izLrqr
djrs gq, vR;Ur g"kZ gks jgk gSA fiNys o"kZ
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh us ,lhbesxks laLFkku jsafdx
esa lh,lvkbZvkj ds 30 'kh"kZ laLFkkuksa esa 9oka LFkku ik;k
Fkk] bl o"kZ vkSj lq/kkj djrs gq, ge 7osa LFkku ij gSaA

fgeky;h tSolaink Lks Á©|¨fxfd;¨a ds fodkLk ds fy,
vR;k/kqfud foKku v©j Á©|¨fxdh ij viuh vuqLka/kku
xfrfof/k;¨a d¨ Òh vkxs c<+k jgs gSaA
,d ubZ igy ds :i esa] tSoizkS|ksfxdh ds vuqiz;ksxksa ds
fy, fgeky;h {ks= dh lw{etSo fofo/krk dh [kkst ds
fy, fgeky;h {ks= ls ekbØksck;kse ds ck;ksizksLisD'ku ij
'kks/k fd;k tk jgk gSA ifj;kstuk esa ekbØksfc;y
vkblksysV~l dks vuqØfer djus vkSj esVkftuksfeDl
fofo/krk dks le>us ij dk;Z fd;k tk jgk gSA iwohZ vkSj
if'peh fgeky; ds thok.kq lewgksa dh vuqdwyu i)fr
vkSj laHkkfor ck;ksizksLisD'ku ij dk;Z djrs gq,
QkWLQksykbist+] ykbist+ vkSj izksVh,t+ tSls egRoiw.kZ
,atkbeksa dks [kkstk x;kA L;wM¨e¨ukLk ÝsMfjDLkcxZsafLkLk
ERDD5:01 tsfUFkukscsDVsfj;e fyfoMe ERGS5:0
ij v/;;u ls fÝftax vkSj Ýht&Fkk lkbdy VkWyjsal
ds vkuqoaf'kd vk/kkj dksle>us esa lgk;rk feyh gSA

Lkh,LkvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh d¨ ,xzh&U;wVªh&ck;¨Vsd
fo"k; ds vUrxZr 20 Lkh,LkvkbZvkj& Á;¨x'kkykvksa esa
fofÒé ifj;¨tukvksa d¨ ykxw djus ds fy, u¨My ySc
ds :i esa ekU;rk nh xbZ gSA bldk ewy mÌs';
O;koLkkf;d n`f"V ls egRoiw.kZ QLky¨a dh d`f"k
izkS|ksfxdh dks fodflr djds fdLkkuksa dh vk; esa o`f)
v©j oSKkfud igy ds ek/;e Lks v©|¨fxd v©j
Lkkekftd :i ls mi;ksxhs ewY;of)Zr mRikn¨a d¨ c<+kok
nsuk gSA
o"kZ ds nkSjku lh,lvkbZvkj us LokLF; vkSj iks"k.k ds
fy, ^U;wVªkL;wfVdYl vkSj U;wfVª'kuy* ij ,d u;s
fe'ku izkjEHk dks fd;k gS ftlesa ns'k Hkj ds 10
lh,lvkbZ v kj la L Fkkuks a ds us V odZ ds lkFk
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh bl fe'ku dk uksMy
laLFkku gSA Hkkjrh; tuekul }kjk lkeuk dh tk jgh
izeq[k LokLF; lacU/kh eqn~nksa ds vk/kkj ij bl fe'ku ds
lkr izeq[k fo"k; {ks= gSa tks bl izdkj gSa iks"k.k c<+kuk]
vfLr LokLF;] xSj laØked jksx] vuqHkwfr] bE;wfuVh]
funzk fodkj] vkSj dsafnzd raf=dk ra=A laLFkku fgeky;
{ks= ds ikjaifjd Kku dk mi;ksx djds U;wVªkL;wfVdy
fodflr djus ds fy, ikap fo"k;xr {ks=ksa esa Hkkxsnkjh
fuHkk jgk gSA

,d vU; xfrfof/k ds vUrxZr dq'ky gkbMªksykbfVd
lkbdksVªkWfQ+d cSDVhfj;k dk dalksfVZ;k fodflr fd;k
x;k ;g ≤15°C ij LkfØ; ik;k x;k] vkSj de rkieku
ij [kkn cukus esa lgk;rk djus esa l{ke FkkA bl
thok.kq dh QkWeqZys'ku }kjk ykgkSy vkSj Lihfr ds BaMs
e#LFkyh; {ks=ksa esa tSfod dpjs ds {kj.k dh vikj
laHkkouk gSA
laLFkku us v©|¨fxd ,atkbe¨a ds oSf'od cktkj d¨
yf{kr djus ds gekjs mís'; esa] fgeky;h lw{etSo lz¨rksa
Lks ,d izHkkoh ,u&,Lijftusl ,atkbe dh [k¨t dh
ftlesa dksbZ XywVkfeust+ xfrfof/k ugÈ Fkh rFkk ;g
fgekslkbfVd Y;wdsfe;k ds mipkj esa fpfdRlh;
vuqiz;ksxksa ds fy, mi;ksxh gSA bl ,atkbe dk[kk|
ÁLkaLdj.k m|ksxksa esa O;kid vuqiz;ksx gSA bldk
mi;ksx LVkpZ vk/kkfjr [kk| mRiknksa tSls vkyw ds fpIl
esa ,fØykekbM ¼,d dkflZtkstsu½ ds fuekZ.k dks de
djus ds fy, fd;k tk ldrk gSA ouLifr vkSj jkbl
czku rsy ds vi?kVu ds fy, Lons'kh ,atkbeksa dks vyx
djus ds gekjs iz;kl esa mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa ls 15

tSovkfFkZdh dks c<+kok nsus ds fy, (i) fgeky;h
i;kZoj.k] (ii) QkbV¨QkekZL;qfVdYLk] (iii) vj¨ek] (iv)
QkekZL;wfVdYLk] (v) d`f"k jlk;fudh] (vi) [kk| ,oa
U;wVªkL;qfVdYLk] (vii) Qkbcj] vkSj (Viii) jax ,oa jatd
ds {ks=¨a esa fofÒé fe'ku e¨M] VªkaLkys'kuy] dsfUnzr
ewyHkwr 'kks/k@Q¨dLk csfLkd fjLkpZ v©j mRd`"V
ifj;kstukvksa ij laLFkku dk dke vkxs c<+ jgk gSA ge
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dq'ky Q‚LQ¨ykbist+ thok.kqvksa dh tkap v©j
y{k.kfpf=r fd;k x;kA tks 37°C lsaVhxzsV ij jkbl
czku rsy esa > 10 U/mg QkWLQksfyi xfrfof/k ikb xbZA
v©|¨fxd ekud¨a v©j vko';drkvksa d¨ iwjk djus ds
egRo d¨ Lke>rs gq,] bu ,atkbe¨a ds ck;¨Á¨LksÇLkx
v©j viLdsfyax ds fy, ,d fo'ks"k Lkqfo/kk LFkkfir dh
xbZ gSA

Lons'kh ck;ksfj,DVj lqfo/kk fodflr dh gSA bl izdkj
dh oSdfYid iz.kkyh lss u dsoy vkS|ksfxd ekax dks iwjk
djus esa lgk;rk feysxh] vfirq vR;kf/kd nksgu ds
dkj.k izkd`frd lalk/kuksa ij c<+rs ncko esa Hkh deh
vk,xhA osysfj;kuk tVkekalh ds fy, fodflr bu foVªks
viLFkkfud izjksg lao/kZu ls esVkcksykbVl ds mRiknu
pØ iz;ksx'kkyk esa 45 fnu dk gS tks fd izkdfrd LFkyksa
esa yxHkx 2 o"kZ dk gksrk gSA

,atkbe Á¨LisD'ku ds {ks= esa geus pk; Lks ,d dk;kZRed
i‚yhQsu¨y vkWDLkhMst d¨ ¼PPO½ Dy¨u ,oa
y{k.kfpf=r fd;kA bLk PPO us PEG&Ásfjr Á¨xzkEM
Lksy MsFk ¼PCD½ esa egRoiw.kZ Òwfedk fuÒkbZA

fiØks j kbt+ k dq j ks v k] fLku¨i¨M¨fQye gs D LkS a M ª e ]
fÝfVykfj;k jkW;yh v©j fVªfy;e x¨oSfu;e dh 50
Ò©x¨fyd :i Lks vyx ÁkÑfrd LFkyksa ds 800 Lks
vf/kd ifjxzg.k¨a d¨ vk.kfod Lrj ij ,d= fd;k
x;kA fe'ku ds vUrxZr igpkus x, 40 ikS/kksa dh
iztkfr;ksa dks mPp rqaxrk thofoKku dsUnz dsykax]
ykgkSy Lihfr esa izfrikfnr fd;k x;k gSA ikfjfLFkfrd
fu'k e‚MÇyx dk mi;¨x djrs gq, bu flVq Lkaj{k.k ds
fy, mi;qä LFkyksa dh igpku dh xbZA

laLFkku us Lkh,LkvkbZvkj ds QkbVksQkekZL;wfVdy]
vjksek vkSj U;wVªkL;wfVdy tSls Áeq[k fe'ku e¨M
ifj;¨tukvksa esa Òh Òkxhnkjh dhA QkbV¨QkekZL;wfVdy
fe'ku ds vUrxZr LVhfo;k jscksfM;kuk ds yxÒx 1-5
dj¨M+ xq.koŸkk ;qDr ikS/k Lkkexzh d¨ fgekpy Áns'k]
iatkc] mŸkj Áns'k] gfj;k.kk] mŸkjk[kaM] NŸkhLkx<+ v©j
vka/kz Áns'k tSls ns'k Hkj ds fofHkUu jkT;ks esa rS;kj fd;k
x;kA bLkds vfrfjä] osysfj;kuk tVkekaLkh] Lk©Lkqfj;k
ykik v©j buqyk jsLkhe¨Lkk ds 1-40 yk[k xq.koŸkk ;qDr
i©/k¨a d¨ dSfIVo [ksrh ds fy, rS;kj fd;k x;kA bu
foVª¨ –f"Vd¨.k ds ek/;e Lks fiØksjkbt+k dqjksvk]
fÝfVykfj;k jkW;yh v©j fVªfy;e x¨oSfu;e ds Lkaj{k.k
ds fy, Òh Á;kLk fd, tk jgs gSaA ifj.kkeLo#i
ikyeiqj dh tyok;q ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa rS;kj fd, x,
fLku¨i¨M¨fQye gsDLkSaMªe v©j fiØksjkbt+k dqjksvk ds
dbZ gtkj i©/k¨a dks muds ÁkÑfrd LFkyksa esa yxk;k
x;k ftlls ;s nqyZÒ] yqIrÁk; v©j ladVkiUu i©/k¨a
¼vkjbZVh½ dh Js.kh ls ckgj vk ldsA vc rd 40 ,dM+
Òwfe d¨ nqyZÒ] yqIrÁk; v©j ladVkiUu i©/k¨a ¼vkjbZVh½
Átkfr;¨a Lkfgr vkS"k/kh; ikS/kksa dh [ksrh ds vUrxZr
ykuk Hkh ,d egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku jgkA

vkS"k/kh; :i ls egRoiw.kZ tSola'ys"k.k izfØ;k dh ewy
le> dks lqfo/kktud cukus ds fy, fofHkUu iztkfr;ksa
ds fof'k"V thukse Lrjh; ftuksfeDl lalk/ku cuk,
x,A dbZ lkoZtfud MsVkcsl ds lkFk dk;kZRed
fo'ys"k.k ds i'pkr fiØkslkbM~M] iksMksQkbyksVkWfDlu]
lSiksfuu cSfluksLVsjkWbM] dSjksVhukWbM] MkbisukWbM]
¶ysoksyksbM] fQukbyizksisukbM] LVsjkW;M vkSj VfiZukbM
cSdcksu ds tSola'ys"k.k esa 'kkfey izeq[k thuksa dh
igpku dh x;hA blds iz'pkr 6000 ls vf/kd
ekbØ¨LkSVsykbV ekdZj¨a dh [kkst dh x;h rFkk mudk
mi;ksx p;fur iztkfr;ksa ds laj{k.k i)fr ds fodkl
ds fy, fd;k tk jgk gSA
lh,lvkbZvkj vj¨ek fe'ku ds vUrxZr fgekpy izns'k
ds vkdka{kkRed pEck ftyk ,oa vU; ftyksa esa rFkk tEew
v©j d'ehj] mŸkjk[kaM] v#.kkpy Áns'k] ef.kiqj]
v¨fM'kk] iatkc] gfj;k.kk] mŸkj Áns'k] e/; Áns'k]
NŸkhLkx<+ v©j rfeyukMq ds jkT;¨a ds fdlkuksa dk
l'kfDrdj.k fd;k x;kA taxyh xsank] neLd xqykc]
osysfj;kuk vkSj yseuxzkl tSlh Qlyksa dks fgekpy
izns'k esa 256 gsDVs;j {ks= ls vf/kd {ks= esa yxk;k x;kA
fgekpy Áns'k fiNys n¨ Lkky esa taxyh xsans ds 7-6 Vu

dbZ vkS"k/kh; ikS/ks tks fd vius esVkcksykbV ds fy,
ewY;oku gSa] mUgs fu;fer :i ls cM+s iSekus ij ouks ls
m[kkM+ fn;k tkrk gS vkSj oks gess'kk ?kVrs c<+rs jgrs
laLFkku us vkS|ksfxd n`f"V ls egRoiw.kZ ikS/kksa ds
esVkcksykbVl ds mRiknu ds fy, de ykxr;qDr ,d
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mPp xszM ds lxa/k rsy dk mRiknu djds taxyh xsank
dh [ksrh esa ns'k dk uacj ,d jkT; cu x;kA blls 5-56
dj¨M+ #i;s dh vk; gqbZ rFkk 728 fdLkku ifjokj¨a d¨
ykÒ gqvkA

funzk fodkj] vkSj dsafnzd raf=dk ra=A laLFkku fgeky;
{ks= ds ikjaifjd Kku dk mi;ksx djds U;wVªkL;wfVdy
fodflr djus ds fy, ikap fo"k;xr {ks=ksa esa Hkkxsnkjh
fuHkk jgk gSA

fdLkku¨a d¨ Lk'kä cukus ds fy, Lkqxaf/kr QLky¨a Lks
lxa/k rsy ds mRiknu ds fy, fgekpy izns'k vkSj
ef.kiqj ds fofÒé LFkku¨a ij u© vkLkou bdkb;ka Òh
LFkkfir dh xbaZA fdlkuksa dks lxa/k Qlyksa ds ÁLkaLdj.k
dh fn'kk esa vfÒuo v©j ÁÒko'kkyh Á;kLk¨a ds fy,
laLFkku dks vYVªk baVjus'kuy Vhe vokMZ Lks LkEekfur
fd;k x;kA lh,lvkbZvkj vjksek fe'ku ds vUrxZr
fdlkuksa dks lxa/k Qlyksa dh [ksrh vkSj izlaLdj.k ij
dbZ izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, x,A

tuleqnk; esa vfLFk jksx LokLF; dk izcU/ku djus ds
fy, fgeky;h ikS/kksa ¼Cissus quadrangularis vkSj
Vitex negundo½ ls ikjaifjd Kku ds vk/kkj ij
QkewZys'ku rS;kj fd;k tk jgk gSA fuxZqUMh vkSj gM+tksM
ds lw=hdj.k us pwgksa ds mikfLFkdksf'kdk esa
baVjY;wfdu&1 chVk }kjk izsfjr xfB;k tSlh fLFkfr esa
izfrfØ;k'khy vkWDlhtu iztkfr;ksa ds mRiknu dks
ckf/kr fd;k] blls mifLFkfr LokL; esa lq/kkj ds fy,
bl lw=hdj.k dh Hkwfedk ekuh tk ldrh gSaA

fofHkUu ifjxzg.kksa ds ewY;kadu ds fy, fgekpy izns'k]
iatkc vkSj mÙkjk[kaM ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa lxa/k Qlyksa ds
cgq LFkyh; ijh{k.k yxk, x,A lh,lvkbZvkj &
vkbZ , pchVh&ohts & 05 ¼os y s f j;kuk tVkeka l h½
lh,lvkbZ v kj&vkbZ , pchVh&vkjMh&04 ¼jks t k
Msesfluk½ lh,lvkbZvkj & vkbZ,pchVh&Vh,e&09
¼VstsfVl ekbU;wVk½] lh,lvkbZvkj& vkbZ,pchVh &
,,e&02 ¼vkfVZehft+;k eSfjfVek½ vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj &
vkbZ,pchVh & Mh,p & 05 ¼MSªdksflQSye½ esa vU;
ifjxzg.kksa dh vis{kk vf/kd mRikndrk ikbZ xbZA

I;wfudkysftu ls Hkjiwjvukj ds fNydksa dk mi;ksx]
ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM dh e/;LFkrk okys ,aVhvkWfDlMsaV
mÙkjnk;h ekxZ vkSj ,iksIVksfll vojks/kd ds lfØ;.k ds
ek/;e ls dkfMZ;ks&laj{k.k xfrfof/k ds fy, izHkkoh ik;k
x;kAblh izdkj U;wjksykWftd leL;kvksa ds izcU/ku ds
fy, foFkkfu;k] csdksik vkSj eqdquk dh iztkfr;ksa dk
mi;ksx djds iks"kd rRoksa ds mRikn fodflr fd, x,A
bl QkewZys'ku us lh- ,sfyxsaV cgqdksf'kdh; ekWMy
iz.kkyh esa laKkukRed ¼vYQk flU;wfDyu izksVhu
,d=.k] Mksikekbu vkSj ,flVkbydksykbu Lrj½ vkSj
,aVh&,ftax xfrfo/k;ksa esa lq/kkj n'kkZ;kA

lxa/k QLky¨a dh [ksrh ds LkkFk e/kqeD[kh ikyu ls dq'ky
'kgn fu"d"kZ.k ds fy, lh,lvkbZvkj&lh,lvkbZvks]
p.Mhx<+ ds lkFk ¶y¨ gkbo ds fodkLk dk dk;Z py
jgk gSA blls dq'ky vkSj LoLFk 'kgn izkIr djus dk
ekxZ iz'kLr gksxkA

pk; vk/kkfjr xzhu Vh ,fixSy¨dSVsfpu xSysV
¼bZthLkhth½ v©j ikjaifjd :i Lks iz;ksx fd, tkus okys
i©/k¨a d¨ Øe'k% cq<+kis v©j jksx izfrjks/kd LokLF; dks
c<+kus dh {kerk ds fy, ekU; fd;k x;kA ekudhÑr
fiØksjkbt+k dqjksvk vdZ lss xSj&eknd QSVh yhoj j¨x
¼,u-,-,Q-,y-Mh-½ ds f[kykQ vk'kktud ifj.kke fn[ks
gSaA ;g oLkk ds teko d¨ de djrk gS v©j ;Ñr esa
fofÒé tuqdks dh vfÒO;fä d¨ Ásfjr djrk gSA bLkh
izdkj ,fiftfuu LkfCt;¨a v©j Qy¨a esa e©twn ,d
ck;¨¶yso¨u‚bM fexÊ Lks tqM+s U;wj¨ lacU/kh jksxksa dks
feVkus rFkk de djus ds fy, dkjxj ik;k x;k gSA

o"kZ ds nkSjku lh,lvkbZvkj us LokLF; vkSj iks"k.k ds
fy, ^U;wVªkL;wfVdYl vkSj U;wfVª'kuy* ij ,d u;s
fe'ku izkjEHk dks fd;k gS ftlesans'k Hkj ds 10
lh,lvkbZ v kj la L Fkkuks a ds us V odZ ds lkFk
lh,lvkbZvkj & vkbZ,pchVh bl fe'ku dk uksMy
laLFkku gSA Hkkjrh; tuekul }kjk lkeuk dh tk jgh
izeq[k LokLF; lacU/kh eqn~nksa ds vk/kkj ij bl fe'ku ds
lkr izeq[k fo"k; {ks= gSa tks bl izdkj gSa iks"k.k c<+kuk]
vfLr LokLF;] xSj laØked jksx] vuqHkwfr] bE;wfuVh]

laLFkku us Hk¨tu v©j i¨"kd rRo¨a d¨ fodfLkr djus ds
mÌs'; Lks] vukt] cktjk v©j nky¨a dk mi;¨x djds
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,d eYVhxszu Á¨Vhu feJ.k cuk;k x;kA ;g mRikn
fiztjosfVo vkSj ,MsfVo eqä gSAfoVkfeu Mh Lke`)
f'kVkds e'k:e v©j vk;ju vkSj ftad Q¨ÆVQkbM
fLi#fyuk tSLks i¨"kd rRo¨a d¨ 'kkfey djds Lkwi feDLk
Òh fodfLkr fd;k x;kAmRikn¨a d¨ nks QeksZa d¨
gLrkarfjr fd;k x;kA blh izdkj laLFkku us [kkus ds
fy, ,dne rS;kj ¼jsMh Vw bZV½ f[kpM+h dks rS;kj djus
dh izfØ;k dks Hkh fodflr dj fy;k gS] ftlesa fd
iks"kd rRoksa dk lgh larqfyr gSA ;g mRikn fiztjosfVo
vkSj ,MsfVo eqä gS rFkk 6 ekg rd mi;ksx esa yk;k tk
ldrk gSA

ns[kk x;k nwljs o"kZ dk osfyMs'ku vHkh ckdh gSA
,ubZvkjv¨vkj,eih] mÙkj iwoZ la?k] Hkkjr ljdkj]
thv¨vkbZ] f'kykax ds LkkFk ,d Lke>©rs ds vUrxZr]
Lkh,LkvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh] mÙkj iwoZ u‚FkZ bZLV {ks= ds
fdLkku¨a d¨ yks fpfyax Lksc iztkfr v©j bLkdh
QlyksijkUr izcU/ku dh [ksrh ij mDr Lkeqnk;¨a dh
{kerk fuekZ.k ij Áf'kf{kr dj jgk gSA laLFkku us 2016
esa fetksje jkT; esa yks fpfyax lsc dh fdLeksa dks yxk;k
Fkk vkSj ogka ls izkIr Qly cktkj esa miyC/k Qyksa dh
xq.koÙkk ds leku gh ik;h xbZA vc bl xfrfof/k dk
foLrkj djrs gq, fetksje] ef.kiqj vkSj es?kky; esa 15-6
,dM+ esa lsc yxk;k tk,xkA

,d yk[k ;wfuV Á¨Vhu v©j Qkbcj Lks Lke`) ckj rFkk
f[kpM+h dks fLkracj] 2018 esa dsjy ck<+ ds ihfM+r¨a d¨
forfjr fd;k x;kA

,d vU; v/;;u esa dsLkj ij n¨ jkbt¨cSDVhfj;k]
L;wM¨e¨ukLk ,t+¨V¨Q¨eaZLk v©j csfLkyLk fLk;kesfULkLk
rFkk I;kt dh QLky¨a ij vkFkz¨ZcSDVj
Lkkbd¨fVªfDVufQyLk dk ewY;kadu fd;k x;k v©j
Ák;¨fxd {ks= ijh{k.k¨a esa ,uihds dh iz;qDr ek=k ds
LkkFk vPNs ifj.kke izkIr gq,A bu thok.kqvksa us
ihthihvkj xfrfof/k iznf'kZr dh v©j bls QLky ds fy,
LkaÒkfor tSo moZjd esa fodfLkr fd;k tk Lkdrk gSA

laLFkku us ,uchihthvkj] ubZ fnYyh ds ek/;e Lks Hkkjr
esa mPp ewY; ds eLkkyk] 'kq) gÈx ¼Qs:yk gÈx]
,lkQksfVdk½ ds cht yxkus dh igy dh gSA ghax dh 6
fdLeksa dks vk;kfrr ¼EC966538 vk;kr ijfeV larFkka-318/2018 rFkk EC968466-70 vk;kr ijfeV la-409/2018½ fd;k x;kA orZeku esa] ;g ,uchihthvkj
dh fuxjkuh esa mPp rqaxrk thofoKku dsUnz] fjcfyax esa
bldhs [ksrh dh tk jgh gSA

fdlkuksa ds ykHk gsrq fgekpy Áns'k] tEew v©j d'ehj]
iatkc v©j mŸkjk[kaM esa V~;wfyi] fyfy;e] tjcsjk] dSyk
fyyh] xsank v©j dkusZ'ku tSls iq"i QLky¨a dh [ksrh d¨
izksRlkfgr fd;k x;kA Qwy¨a dh [ksrh ds {ks= dks 24
,dM+ rd c<+k;k x;k] ftLkesa 154 fdLkku¨a d¨
ykÒkfUor fd;k x;k ftlls 1-78 dj¨M+ #i;s dk ykÒ
gqvkA fyfy;e dh gkbMª¨i¨fud [ksrh us [qkys iz{ks=
ifjfLFkfr esa 5 eghus dh rqyuk esa Qwyksa ds le; dks 2
eghus rd dj fn;kA gkbMª¨i¨fud ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa ikS/kksa
dh ÅapkbZ vkSj xq.koÙkk ;qDr dfy;ksa dh la[;k [kqys
iz{ks= dh vis{kk vPNh ik;h xbZAo"kZ Hkj fyfy;e ds Qwy
izkIr djus ds y{; ds fy, gkbMªksiksfud fLFkfr ds
vUrxZr 7 pØksa esa Qly izkIr djus dk lQy iz;ksx
fd;k tk pqdk gSA

LkaLFkku us ,d o"kZ iwoZ eksad ÝwV ¼de dSy¨jh;qDr
ÁkÑfrd LohVuj½ d¨ Hkkjr esa ,d ubZ QLky ds :i esa
yxk;k gSA eksad ÝwV dh ikS/k rS;kj djus rFkk izo/kZu dh
fofHkUu rduhdksa dks Òh fodfLkr fd;k x;kA e©twnk
o"kZ esa bLkds izØe.k] Átuu vkSj vkf.od tho foKku
ij v/;;u Òh fd;k x;kALkaLFkku us mŸkj Òkjr esa
fp;k] fduok dks yxkus esa Hkh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA
gekjs igys ds dk;¨aZ d¨ tkjh j[krs gq,] fgekpy izns'k
ds pEck] f'keyk] dqYyw vkSj fdUukSj ftyksa mÙkjk[kaM ds
eqaf'k;kjh vkSj Hkkxs'oj] rfeyukMq ds ÅVh] v#.kkpy
izns'k ds dyDVkax] flfDde ds f'kifx;j vkSj ef.kiqj
ds baQky tSls xSj&ikjaifjd {ks=¨a esa dsLkj dh [ksrh dk
dk;Z izkjaHk fd;k x;kA pEck ds HkjekSj rFkk fdUukSj ds
lkaxyk {ks=ksa esa mxk, x, ikS/kksa esa lQyrk feyh gSA
izFke o"kZ esa fofHkUu LFkyksa ij bldh Qly esa iq"i.k

iznw"k.k fu;a=.k djus okys ikS/kksa ij dk;Z tkjh gSA blds
vUxZr vkarfjd ¼buM¨j½ ok;q Ánw"k.k mUewyu ds fy,
,jsdk ike ij gekjs v/;;u us dqy ok"i'khy dkcZfud
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;©fxd¨a esa 70%] dkcZu e¨u¨vkWDLkkbM esa 84% v©j
dkcZu MkbvkWDLkkbM esa 38% dh deh ik;h xbZA ;g
i©/kk ?kjksa dh cSBd ¼Mªkbax :e½] 'k;ud{k ¼fyÇox :e½
v©j jlksbZ ¼fdpu½ tSLks LFkyksa dss fy, mi;qä ik;k
x;k gSA

'kkfey gksrh gSA orZeku iksyu&fifLVy baVjsD'ku ds
'kks/kdk;ksZa esa geus ;s ik;k fd pk; esa Loizek.ku dh
izfØ;k ds nkSjku csRNS, SRKs rFkk SKIPs dh
lgk;rk ls ,d var le; okyj jsYQ budsisfVosfyVh
ik;h tkrh gS tks fd LVkby ls izkjEHk gksxj vksokh rd
dk;e jgrh gSA blds vfrfjDr COBL10, RALF,
FERONIA-rlk, LLG rFkk MAPKs dh [kkst dh
x;h tks fd pk; esa QfVZykbts'ku dks le>us ds fy,
egRoiw.kZ i{k gks ldrs gSaA

iwoZ esa geus rhu ,atkbe] phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase, aspartate aminotransferase v©j
glutamine synthetase ds Lkg&vfÒO;fä }kjk lh 3
i©/k¨a esa Ádk'kh; 'oLku ¼photorespiration½ dh
ÁfØ;k esa CO2 v©j NH3 ds uqdLkku d¨ de djus ds
fy, ÁR;kj¨i.k ,d u;h fØ;kfof/k ds ckjs esa crk;k FkkA
bLkLks VªkaLktsfud ,j‚fcM¨fILkLk (C3 i©/kk½ esa ck;¨ekLk
v©j QLky esa o`f) gqbZA bLk dke dh F1000 Ákbe xzqi
¼tho foKku v©j fpfdRLkk esa 8]000 Lks vf/kd
varjjk"Vªh; vxz.kh fo'ks"kK¨a dk ,d Lkadk;½ }kjk
Lkjkguk dh x;h gSA bLk fØ;kfof/k d¨ vc czkfLkdk
tkafLk;k esa LkQyrkiwoZd ÁR;kj¨fir fd;k x;k gSA
ifj.kke¨a us fQu¨Vkbfid ekinaM¨a esa Lkq/kkj fn[kk;kA

ok;j¨y‚th ds {ks= esa] taxyh :i Lks c<+us okys Qkbdl
i‚esVk d¨ Lksc ds ,d cgqr egRoiw.kZ ok;jLk] ds
ÁkÑfrd gksLV@ijthoh ds :i esa igpkuk x;kA ,d
vU; v/;;u esa] #esDLk usIysfULkLk dh igpku V¨eSV¨
yhQ dyZ ok;jLk ds ,d vkWQ Lkhtu g¨LV ds #i esa
dh xbZA mYys[kuh; ;g gS fd] fiØksjkbt+k dqjksvk ,d
tkrh; :i Lks egRoiw.kZ v©"k/kh; tM+h cwVh tks fd
ikjaifjd :i Lks Òkjrh; vk;qosZfnd fpfdRLkk dh dbZ
nokb;ksa esa iz;qDr fd;k tkrk gSA vyVjusaFksjk ;yks osu
ok;jLk v©j dkQVu iŸkh dyZ eqYrku chVklsVsykbV ds
dkWEIySDl }kjk LkaØfer ik;k x;k] tc bls ikyeiqj dh
e/; igkM+h ÅapkbZ ij mxk;k x;kA Áfrdwy
ifjfLFkfr;¨a esa ok;jy j¨xtud¨a ds vfLrRo ds fy,
oSdfYid ijthoh egRoiw.kZ gSaA

dEI;wVs'kuy tho foKku ds {ks= esa] miRNA-876 d¨
euq";¨a esa baLkqfyu Áfrj¨/k ds ,d izeq[k fu;ked ds :i
esa igpkuk x;k] ftLkLks bls Lkh/ks e/kqesg ds mipkj ds
fy, LkaÒkfor v©j vR;f/kd vk'kktud fpfdRLkh;
y{; ds :i esa cuk;k tk ldsA ,d vU; v/;;u esa]
ekuo fexÊ ds f[kykQ fgekpfyla ds nkSjk jks/kh
xfrfof/k d¨ O;koLkkf;d :i Lks miyC/k o‚VZeSfuu Lks
csgrj g¨us ds fy, ÁnÆ'kr fd;k x;kA dbZ
ikni&v.kqvksa esa nok Lkaosnu'khyrk v©j eysfj;k
ijthoh ds Áfrj¨/kh miÒsn¨a ds f[kykQ fpfdRLkh;
mipkj {kerk ikbZ xbZA bLkds vfrfjDr ,d uohu
M¨esu ¼NACHT NTPase½] t¨ tkuoj¨a dh oa'kkoyh
esa j{kk fu;ked ds :i esa viuh Òwfedk ds fy, tkuk
tkrk gS] d¨ mér daI;wVj rduhd¨a ds ek/;e Lks
izkjfEHkd gjs i©/k¨a esa igpkuk x;kA

fgeky; dh ouLifr;¨a ds fy, ,d jsQjy Lkqfo/kk gsrq
viuh vfHkdYiuk esa] LkaLFkku us viuh iw.kZ laxzg
¼g¨ÇYMXLk dk fMftVyhdj.k fd;kA bLkds vykok] bl
o"kZ ds n©jku] ikniky; ¼ih,yih½ esa 20 vkSj Átkfr;¨a
d¨ lfEefyr fd;k x;kA LkaLFkku us gkbijLisDVªy
ykbcszjh ds fy, Òh egRoiw.kZ ;¨xnku fn;k] ftLkesa 42
i©/k¨a dh Átkfr;¨a ds o.kZØeh; ladsr ¼LISDVªy flXuspj½
rS;kj fd, x,A bUgsa Òkjr Lkjdkj ds foKku v©j
Á©|¨fxdh foÒkx ds os c is t ] https://nisa.
geos.iitb.ac.in ds ek/;e Lks ns[kk ¼,DLksLk½ fd;k tk
Lkdrk gSA

pk; esa vkRe v{kerk ds vk.kfod ra= dks le>us ds
fy,ftukse okbM VªkalfØI'kuy fo'ys"k.k ds vk/kkj
ij 182 thUl dh [kkst dh x;h tks fd iksyu V;wc
tfeZus'ku ,oa bykWxs'ku] fu"kspy rFkk foyXu esa

ikjaifjd Kku nLrkost+hdj.k ds {ks= esa LkaLFkku us
Hkaxkfy;ksa }kjk fnu&Áfrfnu egRo ds Lons'kh midj.k
cukus esa Dosjdl LksesdkÆiQ+¨fy;k] v©j d‚Vu,LVj
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csfLkykfjLk ds egRo ds ckjs esa tkukA bLkds vfrfjDr
mi;ksfxrk ds vk/kkj ij] VsfjfM;e ,Dofyue] tXykal
fjfx;k] dks f jyl tDos e ks a V hvfVZ d k Mks b dk]
fMIysft;ee esfDlee vkSj ,satsfydk Xyksdk d¨ pqjkg]
pack ds xqtZj¨a ds fy, LkcLks egRoiw.kZ Átkfr ds :i esa
igpkuk x;kA

e©Lkeh ifjorZu¨a ds fy, i©/ks ds vuqdwyu ds LkkFk
fudVrk Lks tqM+s gSaA
,d vxz.kh igy esa] LkaLFkku us ,d vR;f/kd fo"kkä
vkØked Átkfr vxzhfVuk ,MsuksQksjk ds mUewyu dh
'kq#vkr dh v©j tuLkeqnk; dh Òkxhnkjh ds ek/;e Lks
cgqmÌs'kh; ns'kh Átkfr;¨a ds ikS/kksa dk j¨i.k fd;kA

fgeky; {ks= esa vkx ,d Áeq[k [krjk cuh gqbZ gSA o"kZ
2017 ds Ágjh mixzg fp=¨a dk mi;¨x djrs gq,] vfXu
Áca/ku ds fy,] LkaLFkku us fgekpy izns'k ds ftyk
dkaxM+k ds ikyeiqj v©j /keZ'kkyk rgLkhy¨a esa vkx Lks
ÁÒkfor {ks=¨a dh Øe'k% 1503-63 gsDVs;j v©j 630-57
gsDVs;j Òwfe dh eSÇix dhA e‚MÇyx v©j fLkeqys'ku {ks=
ij] Çgn&dq'k fgeky;h {ks= esa csVqyk ;wfVfyl Vªhykby
Átkfr;¨a] ds Òfo"; ds ifj–'; ¼o"kZ 2061&2080½ esa
LkaÒkfor fMfLVªC;w'ku dh laHkkouk izdV dh xbZA bldk
21oÈ Lknh ds tyok;q ifjorZu¨a ds Áfr Lkaosnu'khy g¨us
dk vuqeku gSA

izkd`frd mRikn jlk;u foKku laLFkku dh rkdr esa ls
,d gSA tSaUFkkssatkbye vkjesVe] ukjfdll VtsVk vkSj
ftisaFkUFkl ekbU;wVk dh O;ofLFkr ikni jlk;fudh
tkap ls nks v.kqvksa lfgr 15 lkbVksVkWfDld vYdykWbM
ds y{k.kfp=.k esa lgk;rk feyhA ekdZj ;kSfxdksa dh
fo'ks"krk bu ikS/kksa dh iztkfr;ksa ds xq.koÙkk fu;a=.k
ekinaMksa esa lgk;d gksxhA
izkd`frd jaxksa vkSj jatdksa ds {ks= esa czSfLkdk v¨ysjkfLk;k
ls izkd`frd jaxksa ds fu"d"kZ.k ds fy, 100 fdyksxzke
iSekus ij i;kZoj.k ds vuqewy vkSj lLrh izfØ;k
fodflr dh xbZ gSA vuqdwfyr izfØ;k }kjk xSj fo"kSys]
xS j &gkbxz k s L dks f ud] fØLVyh;] fLFkj vkS j
ck;ksfMxzsMscy izkd`frd jaxksa vkSj jatdksa dksfudkyk
x;k tks [kk| vkSj lkSan;Z izlk/ku ¼dkWLesfVd½ mRiknksa
ds fy, lQrykiwoZd mi;ksx esa yk, tk ldrs gSaA

fgeky; esa igyh ckj mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa dh
ouLifr;ksa dh dk;kZRed fofo/krk ds izfreku ¼iSVuZ½
d¨ crk;k x;kA dB¨j i;kZoj.kh; ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds
dkj.k mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa ds i©/k lewgksa esa de
dk;kZRed fofo/krk g¨rh gS] blls mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa
ds i©/k¨a dh Átkfr;ka dB¨j okrkoj.k dk Lkkeuk djus
ds fy, vis{kkÑr Lkeku y{k.k¨a dk Án'kZu djrh gSaA

uSu¨&fefJr Lkkexzh iSysfM;e vkSj jksfM;ke lefFkZr
mRiz s j dks a (Pd@PS o Rh@PS) dks dkcZ u
eksuksvkWDlkbM fQD'kslu vfHkfØ;k esa mi;ksx djds
fofHkUu csatksbfeMkt+ksy] fDouksyksu] dkckZt+ksyksu vkSj
vkblksbaMksfyuksu tSls 150 ls vf/kd Mªx dsfMaMsV dks
cuk;k x;kA

mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa dh ouLifr;ksa ¼3000 ehVj½ dh
418 Átkfr;¨a dh foiqyrk@ ?kuRo dk irk yxk;k
x;kA bu LkÒh Átkfr;¨a dh Átkfr fu'k p©M+kbZ] Å¡pkbZ
Lkhek v©j nqyZÒrk dh fLFkfr dk vuqeku yxk;k x;k
v©j 26 Átkfr;¨a d¨ tyok;q ifjorZu ds dkj.k
vis{kkÑr vf/kd foyqIr g¨us okyk ik;k x;kAbLkds
vykok] mPp rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa ds i©/k¨a dh ,d cM+h
Lka[;k esa iŸkh ds y{k.k¨a ¼{ks= v©j æO;eku½ ij eki ls
vuqeku yxk;k fd mPp iŸkh ds ikuh ds æO;eku v©j
iŸkh ds 'kq"d æO;eku esa o`f) Ádk'k voj¨/ku ykxr
v©j ifŸk;¨a ds p;kip; æO;eku ?kVd¨a v©j dq'ky
LkaLkk/ku mi;¨x Lks Lkacaf/kr gSA _rq vuqikr ds LkkFk
j¨M¨Ms a M ª ¨ u ,a F k¨i¨x¨u dh ifŸk;¨a es a e‚Q¨Z &
fQft;¨y‚ftdy ifjorZu¨a us Lkq>ko fn;k fd VªsV

fDouksfyu vk/kkfjr ,aVhesysfj;y ,tsaVksa dk la'ys"k.k
Hkh izxfr ij gSA bl o"kZ 4 uohu mRizsjd fof/k;ksa dks u,
fDouksfual MsfjosfVo ds la'ys"k.k ds fy, fodflr fd;k
x;k gSA i`Foh ds izpqj ek=k esa dksckYV&esVy vk/kkfjr
mRizsj.k vkSj vk.kfod vkWDlhtu dk mi;ksx u,
fodflr mRizsjd mik;ksa dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k gSaA ¶;wtM
,u],*&gsVsjkslk;dy lfgr yxHkx 250 v.kqvksa dks
vfHkuo lh&,p lfØ;.k @ fØ;kRed i)fr ds ek/;e
ls la'ysf"kr fd;k x;k gS vkSj orZeku esa mudh eysfj;k
jks/kh {kerk ds fy, ewY;kadu fd;k tk jgk gSA esVy
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vkWDlhMsaM dks gfjr] vkfFkZd vkSj uohdj.kh; lzksrksa ls
cnyus ds fy, lh&,p lfØ;.k ds lkFk QksVks vkSj
bysDVªks dSVsfyfll dks foy; djus dh ,d ubZ igy
dh xbZ gSA

x;kA bLkus L;wM¨e¨uLk ,#fxu¨Lkk ds fo#) ÁkjafÒd
v©j p;ukRed fdfyax xfrfof/k fn[kkbZA
,d vU; v/;;u esa] fLkVª¨usyy rsy ds uSu¨ &
beflfQds'ku ds fy, ,d jkLkk;fud v©j gjs jax ds
LkQsZDVsaV dk mi;¨x fd;k x;kA bLkus L;wM¨e¨uLk
,#fxu¨Lkk ds fo#) ÁkjafÒd v©j p;ukRed fdfyax
xfrfof/k fn[kkbZA

lsyqykst vk/kkfjr mRiknksa ds fy, fgeky;h ikni
lalk/kuksa dh laHkkouk ds mís'; ls lsY;wykst iYi vkSj
uSuklSY;wykst dks rS;kj djus ds fy, iz;ksx'kkyk Lrj
ij ,d izfØ;k fodflr dh xbZ gSA orZeku esa lsY;qykst
iYi dks VsDlVkby Qkbcj esa cnyus dk dk;Z py jgk
gSA blds vfrfjDr laLFkku us lsywykst vk/kkfjr
ewY;of/kZr mRiknksa ds fy, fo'ks"k :i ls xk; ds xkscj ls
vif'k"V ds mi;ksx ij Hkh dk;Z izkjaHk fd;k x;k gSA

laLFkku viuh Lkkekftd oSKkfud ftEesnkjh ds Áfr
Áfrc) gSA bLkfy,] bLk o"kZ Òh] LkaLFkku us ftKklk
dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr Ldwyh cPp¨a v©j muds f'k{kd¨a ds
fy, fofÒé xfrfof/k;¨a dk vk;¨tu fd;kA ftKklk
oS K kfud v©j v©|¨fxd vuq L ka / kku ifj"kn
¼lh,lvkbZvkj½ v©j dsaæh; fo|ky; LkaxBu ds chp
,d Nk=&oSKkfud laidZ dk;ZØe gSA bLk o"kZ fofÒé
voLkj¨a ij fofÒé Ldwy¨a] LkaLFkku¨a] fo'ofo|ky;¨a v©j
d‚yst¨a ds 3166 Lks vf/kd Nk=¨a v©j Lkadk; LknL;¨a us
LkaLFkku dk n©jk fd;kA LkaLFkku ds oSKkfud¨a us Hkh
fofÒé Ldwy¨a dk n©jk fd;k rFkk foKku v©j Á©|¨fxdh
ds Áfr Nk=¨a d¨ Ásfjr djus v©j vkdÆ"kr djus ds fy,
y¨dfÁ; foKku O;k[;ku fn,A

orZeku esa ,aVhck;ksfVDl vkSj Qly lqj{kk jlk;uksa ds
fo#) c<+rk izfrjks/k oSf'od fpark dk fo"k; gSA blfy,
bl o"kZ QkekZL;wfVdYl vkSj d`f"k jlk;u fodflr
djus ds fy, nks fe'ku eksM ifj;kstuk,a izkjaHk dh xbZ
gS a A ,focS D Ve&iz f rjks / kh jks x tudks a ds fo#)
,aVhck;ksfVd nokvksa dh n{krk dks cgky djus ds fy,
,d chVh ySDVest vojks/kd dks iznf'kZr fd;k x;kA
buizksfVDl% QkekZ vkSj ,xzks fe'ku ifj;kstuks ds vUrxZr
,focSDVe ds vk;kr dks de djus ds fy, ,d uohu
iz;ksx'kkyk Lrjh; izfØ;k fodflr dh tk jgh gSA

iwoZorÊ o"kZ dh Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh Nk= Lkax¨"Bh J`a[kyk d¨
tkjh j[kus gq, nwLkjs Nk= Lkax¨"Bh J`a[kyk dks 5 fLkracj
2018 d¨ vk;¨ftr fd;k x;kA bLk o"kZ ds fy, Lkax¨"Bh
dk fo"k; Fkk ^foLrkj Lks oSKkfud f{kfrt dk foLrkj
ewyHkwr Lks Vªkalys'kuy vuqLka/kku*A bLkds fy, dqy 28
Áfof"V;k¡ ÁkIr gqbaZA bLkds vfrfjDr VSxykbu]
Q+¨V¨xzkQ+h v©j fDot+ Áfr;¨fxrk Òh vk;¨ftr dh xbaZA
Lkax¨"Bh iwjh rjg Lks fofÒé ,tsafLk;¨a }kjk Ák;¨ftr dh
xbZ FkhA

dhVuk'kd] QQwanuk'kd v©j 'kkduk'kh tSLks d`f"k
jlk;u jk"Vª dh [kk| v©j i¨"k.k Lkqj{kk Lkqfuf'pr djus
esa egRoiw.kZ Òwfedk fuÒkrs gSaA bLk LkeL;k d¨ ns[krs gq,]
QLky Lkqj{kk fe'ku ds vUrxZr ,d doduk'kh v.kq]
,i‚DLkhd¨ukt¨y ds fy, ,d ubZ ÁfØ;k dk fodkLk
fd;k tk jgk gSA
tSo&vk.kfod besÇtx tkap ds fy, gekjs fujarj Á;kLk
esa] 3-3&5-8 ,u-,e- ds dkc¨ZgkbMªsV vk/kkfjr mTToy
uhys v©j yky mRLktZd dkcZu M‚V~Lk ¼LkhMh½ d¨
Lka'ysf"kr fd;k x;kA 'kkjhfjd ifjfLFkfr;¨a esa mPp
Qyksjkslsal DosaVe v©j Q¨V¨LVsfcfyVh ds vykok]
fodfLkr LkhMh us ,Lpsfjfp;k d¨ykbZ ds fo#) rjthgh
cSDVhfj;yjks/kh xfrfof/k fn[kkbZA ,d vU; v/;;u esa]
fLkVª¨usyy rsy ds uSu¨&beflfQds'ku ds fy, ,d
jkLkk;fud v©j gjs jax ds LkQsZDVsaV dk mi;¨x fd;k

Hkkjr ljdkj ds foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh foHkkx ¼Mh,lVh½
}kjk ^'kks/k lqLi"Vrk ds fy, ys[ku dyk* fo"k; ij
vk;ksftr jk"Vªh; Lrj dh izfr;ksfxrk esa gekjs laLFkku
ds Jh lkSjHk lksuh rFkk foik'kk HkêkpkthZ dks iz'kfLr i=
ds lkFk 10000@& #i;s ds uxn iqjLdkj ls lEekfur
fd;k x;kA
iq"I [ksrh v©j fo'ys"k.kkRed jLkk;u foKku ds {ks= esa
Lkh,LkvkbZvkj ,dhÑr d©'ky igy ds rgr dbZ
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d©'ky fodkLk dk;ZØe vk;¨ftr fd, x,A ,d Lks
ckjg eghus dh vof/k ds fy, 165 Lukrd @
Lukrd¨Ÿkj @ ih,pMh Nk=ksa dks Áf'k{k.k Ánku fd;k
x;kA bLk o"kZ iwjs ns'k ds tho foKku ds Nk=¨a ds fy,
MhchVh Ák;¨ftr d©'ky fodkLk dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr
ikni lw{e izo/kZu ds {ks= esa ,MokaLM fMIy¨ek 'kq:
fd;k x;kA bu d©'ky fodkLk dk;ZØe¨a dk mÌs';
m|¨x] f'k{kk v©j Lo&j¨txkj ds {ks= esa dq'ky
tulaink rS;kj djuk gSA

foŸkh; o"kZ 2017&18 esa 'kq: fd, x, Vkbi& V] IV
v©j III LVkQ DokVZj¨a ds fuekZ.k ij dke yxÒx iwjk
g¨us okyk gSA bLkds vfrfjDr uspqjy Á¨MDV dsfeLVªh
ySc] dSaVhu fcÇYMx v©j ouLifr m|ku v©j e©twnk
ckaLk VªhVesaV IykaV dk foLrkj x;kA fofu;ked
vuqLka/kku dsaæ ds fy, ,d ikÉdx {ks= v©j isaVkxu rd
,d ekxZ dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA
deZpkfj;¨a] fuokfLk;¨a v©j vkxarqd¨a ds fy, LkaLFkku d¨
vf/kd mi;¨xh ,oa vuqdwy cukus ds fy,] ifjLkj esa n¨
LFkku¨a ij ,d f}&Òkf"kd LkaLFkkxr xkbM eSi rS;kj
fd, x,A bLkds vfrfjä] LkaLFkku ds fofÒé LFkku¨a d¨
n'kkZus okys Lkkbu c¨MZ yxk, x,A iqjkus LkEesyu g‚y]
funs'kd cSBd d{k v©j LkÒkxkj dk uke Øe'k% ÁfLk)
oSKkfud¨a] vkpk;Z tsLkh c¨Lk] Lkj Lkhoh jeu v©j M‚
,Lk,Lk ÒVukxj ds uke ij j[kk x;kA

LkaLFkku d¨ fLkracj] 2017 Lks fgekpy Áns'k] eq[;ea=h
LVkZVvi ;¨tuk v©j Mh,lvkbZvkj&lhvkjVhMhb,Q
ds vUrxZr buD;wcs'ku lsaVj ds :i esa ekU;rk nh xbZ
gSA bLk ;¨tuk ds vUrxZr dqy p©ng buD;wcsVht+ us
[kk| ÁLkaLdj.k] iq"i[ksrh] izØe fodkLk v©j tSo
Á©|¨fxdhds {ks= esa vius dks iathÑr fd;kA
lh,lvkbZvkj ds ,ukfyfVlh,lvkbZvkj i¨VZy esa
viuh Òkxhnkjh lh,lvkbzvkj&vkbZ,pchVh dh ,d
mYys[kuh; xfrfof/k jghA i¨VZy LkaLFkku ds mPp
Lrjh;@ Áeq[k midj.k¨a ds mi;¨x ds fy,
Lkh,LkvkbZvkj ds Òhrj v©j ckgj ds mi;¨xdrkZvksa
}kjk vkWuykbu fuosnuksa@ekax d¨ iwjk djrk gSA

lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh us fofÒé O;koLkkf;d
cSBd¨a] O;kikj esy¨a v©j {ks=h; ,oa jk"Vªh; Lrj ij
Án'kZfu;¨a esa viuh izkS|ksfxdh v©j mRikn¨a dks Ánf'kZr
fd;kA lkFk gh LkaLFkku us 68 Lke>©r¨a @ ,ev¨;w fd,
ftuesa 5 izkS|ksfxdh gLrkarj.k] 31 lkexzh gLrkarj.k
djkj ¼,eVh,½] 26 fofo/k ,ev¨;w 'kkfey gSa] ftuesa
fofÒé fdLkku lewg 'kkfey gSaA LkaLFkku us eq[;ea=h
LVkVZ vi ;¨tuk ds vUrxZr fofÒé uokpkj
ifj;¨tukvksa ds fy, 6 Lke>©rk Kkiu fd,A

LkaLFkku us viuh vk/kkjHkwr <kaps v©j oSKkfud
fo'ys"k.kkRed Lkqfo/kkvksa d¨ lqn`<+ djus ds dk;Z dks
tkjh j[kkA bLk Lkaca/k esa] viuh miyC/k Lkqfo/kkvksa esa dbZ
fu;fer v©j mPp Lrjh; midj.k¨a d¨ t¨M+k x;kA
Á¨Vhu 'k¨/ku Á.kkyh] æO;eku @ ihMh, funsZf'kr vkWV¨
'k¨/ku Á.kkyh v©j cgqmÌs'kh; lxa/k rsy {ks= vkLkou
bdkb;ka blesa ls dqN izeq[k gSaA v©|¨fxd :i Lks
egRoiw.kZ ikni p;kip;¨a ds mRiknu ds fy, Lons'kh
de ykxr okyh ck;¨fj,DVj Lkqfo/kk v©j fLkj v©j
xnZu ds LDoSeLk Lksy dkÆLku¨ek ¼,p,u,LkLkhLkh½ ds
fy, tSfod :i Lks ÁkLkafxd gsVj¨V¨fid ,DLku¨xzk¶+V
e‚My] xfB;k] ¼vkbZih,Q½ v©j d¨ykbfVLk bLk Lkaca/k esa
Áeq[k gSA vfrfjä xzhu gkml v©j i‚yh gkmLk dk
fuekZ.k djds Ñf"k xfrfof/k;¨a d¨ Òh vf/kd lqn`<+ fd;k
x;k v©j e©twnk Lkqfo/kkvksa esa u, d{k¨a d¨ t¨M+k x;kA

bLk ckr dh vko';drk dk vuqÒo fd;k tk jgk Fkk fd
Lkh,LkvkbZvkj&fgeky; tSoLkaink Á©|¨fxdh LkaLFkku]
ikyeiqj dk viuk ,d y¨x¨@ Árhd fpUg g¨uk
pkfg, bl o"kZ ,d izfr;ksfxrk ds ek/;e ls laLFkku dks
viuk ^yksxks* feykA izd`fr ds ikap rRoksa i~Foh] vkdk'k]
ty] ok;q vkSj vfXu dk vuqdj.k djrs gq, yksxks vius
lkj dks ^fjcu] o`Ùk] ioZr] o`+{k ,oa iFk esa izdV djrk gS
tks fd laLFkku dh vfHkdYiuk ,oa mís'; dks n'kkZrk
gSA y¨x¨ d¨ 31 ekpZ 2019 dks lh,lvkbZvkj ds
ekuuh; egkfuns'kd M‚- 'ks[kj Lkh ekaMs }kjk
foeksfpr fd;k x;kA
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bLk o"kZ ds n©jku] LkaLFkku Jh t;jke Bkdqj] fgekpy
Áns'k ds ekuuh; eq[;ea=h] Jh fxfjjkt ÇLkg] y?kq lw{e
,oa e/;e m|e ea=h] M‚- 'ks[kj Lkh ekaMs] Lkh,LkvkbZvkj
egkfuns'kd ,oa fo'ks"k LkEekfur x.kekU; y¨x¨a dh
xfjekiw.kZ mifLFkfr ls 'kksHkk;eku gqvkA

vkeaf=r fd, x, v©j 54osa vuqLka/kku ifj"kn ds n©jku
,d fgr/kkjdksa ¼LVsdgksYMj½ dh cSBd vk;¨ftr dh
xbZA vuqLka/kku v©j Áca/ku ifj"kn] Lkh,LkvkbZvkj &
eq[;ky; v©j fofÒé foÙk iksf"kr ,tsafLk;ksa ds fujarj
lg;ksx vkSj izksRlkguds QyLo#i laLFkku oSKkfud
mRÑ"Vrk v©j Lkkekftd oSKkfud nkf;Roksa dks iwjk
djus esa l{ke gqvkA

m|¨x ds LkkFk laLFkku dh xfrfof/k;¨a d¨ Lkajsf[kr djus
esa vuqLka/kku ifj"kn dk egRoiw.kZ ;¨xnku FkkA ;g
mudh igy ds dkj.k Fkk] fd LkaLFkku ds fofÒé
vuqLka/kku Lkewg¨a Lks LVkVZ&vi ds fy, izLrko@fopkj

t; fgan!
¼lat; dqekj½
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CSIR-IHBT LOGO
Background
It was strongly being realized that CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology, Palampur
should have its own logo that conveys the vision and mission of the Institute. For this, an open
competition was held.

Call for entries
A call for entries was advertised. The competition
was open to the staff & students of the Institute,
and family members of the CSIR-IHBT
employees (Figure 1).

Entries received
A total of 24 entries were received for the same.
The evaluators Figure 1 Call for entries The
entries received by due date were then evaluated
by a panel of judges based on their relevance to
the Institute's vision and mission, work area,
uniqueness, appeal, readability, and the message
it conveys.

The chosen one Figure 2 The winner The logo
that was nally selected unanimously is
presented in Figure 2. The same was ofcially
released on the 31st of March 2019 by Dr. S
Mande, Hon'ble Director General Council of
Scientic and Industrial Research and Dr. Sanjay
Kumar, Director CSIR-IHBT in presence of the
staff and students of the Institute.
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y¨x¨@Árhd fpUg dh p;u ÁfØ;k
i`"BÒwfe@vk/kkj
bLk ckr dh vko';drk dk vuqÒo fd;k tk jgk Fkk fd Lkh,LkvkbZvkj&fgeky; tSoLkaink Á©|¨fxdh LkaLFkku] ikyeiqj dk viuk ,d
y¨x¨@ Árhd fpUg g¨uk pkfg, t¨ fd LkaLFkku dh ifjdYiuk rFkk mns'; d¨ ifjyf{kr djrk g¨A bLkds fy, ,d Áfr;¨fxrk dk
vk;¨tu fd;k x;kA
Áfof"V;¨a dk vkea=.k
Áfof"V;¨a d¨ vkeaf=r djus ds fy, ,d foKkiu fudkyk x;kA LkaLFkku ds deZpkfj;¨a ,oa muds ifjokj ds LknL;¨a ,oa 'k¨/k&Nk=¨a ¼fp= 1½
bLk Áfr;¨fxrk esa viuh Áfof"V ÁLrqr dj Lkdrs FksA
ÁkIr Áfof"V;k¡
bLkds fy, dqy 24 Áfof"V;k¡ ÁkIr gqbaZA
ewY;kadu Lkfefr
LkaLFkku dh ifjdYiuk rFkk mns';] dk;Z {ks=] fof'k"Vrk] vkd"kZd] iBuh;rk] v©j Lkans'k ;qDr fu;r frfFk rd ÁkIr Áfof"V;¨a dk mLkdh
ÁkLkafxdrk ds vk/kkj ij fu.kkZ;d eaMy ds ,d iSuy }kjk ewY;kadu fd;k x;kA
p;u
y¨x¨@ Árhd fpUg] ftLks varr% LkoZLkEefr Lks p;fur fd;k x;k] fp= 2 esa ÁLrqr fd;k x;k gSA vkf/kdkfjd r©j ij bLks 31 ekpZ 2019 d¨
M‚- 'ks[kj ekaMs] ekuuh; egkfuns'kd oSKkfud v©j v©|¨fxd vuqLka/kku ifj"kn v©j M‚- Lkat; dqekj funs'kd Lkh,LkvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh
}kjk LkaLFkku ds deZpkfj;¨a v©j Nk=¨a dh mifLFkfr esa foe¨fpr fd;k x;kA
^y¨x¨*@izrhd fpUg LkaLFkku dh ifjdYiuk v©j mís'; d¨ n'kkZrk gS
bl lajpuk esa ;qDr fjcu] o`Ùk] ioZr] o`{k v©j iFk ÁÑfr ds ikap rRo¨a i`Foh] vkdk'k] ty] ok;q v©j vfXu ds |ksrd gSaA
fjcu& LkaLFkku dk uke fy, ;g fjcu ikap rRo¨a d¨ ,dLkw= esa cka/krk gSA bldk Òwjk jax bLk i`Foh dk Áfrfuf/kRo djrk gS] t¨ LkeFkZrk]
Lkajpuk v©j fLFkjrk dk Árhd gSA
o`Ÿk& Áxfr'khy] lkeatL;@lejlrk v©j vuarrk dk izrhd gSA bLkdk uhyk jax Kku ijkØe] lR;fu"Bk] /kS;Z v©j vLkhfer voLkj¨a d¨
n'kkZrk gSA
ioZr& pkj ioZr p¨fV;k¡ fgeky; ioZrekyk o blds pkj ?kVdksa vFkkZr] ^vkmVj fgeky;* ¼f'kokfyd½*] *ySlj fgeky;]* ^n xzsV fgeky;*
v©j ^VªkaLk&fgeky;* dks izfrfcafcr djrk gSA f'k[kj dk LkQsn jax] ifo=rk v©j 'kkafr dk Árhd gSA ;g cQZ dks n'kkZrk gS tks fd ioZr¨a Lks
fudyus okyh ufn;¨a dks iksf"kr djrk gSA
o`{k+& fofo/k tSo&lz¨r¨a dks n'kkZrs gSa] ftu ij laLFkku tSo&vkfFkZdh ds mUu;u gsrq izkS|ksfxdh; mn~Hkork ,oa fodkl ij 'kks/k djrk gSA
rhu isM+ ^f=xrZ* {ks= dk fu#i.k djrs gSa] t¨ dkaxM+k dk Ákphu uke gSA gjk jax ÁÑfr] fodkLk] ln~Hkko v©j Lke`f) dk Árhd gSA
iFk& lnSo xfreku vkSj fujarj vkxs c<+us dk lwpd gSA iFk ds ckjg pj.k ckjg fgeky;h jkT;ksa dk Áfrfuf/kRo djrs gSa] tcfd rhj
tSovkfFkZdh dss mUu;u gsrq mn~Hkork ,oa fodkl esa fgeky;h tSolaink ds laiks"k.kh; mi;ksx dk Lkadsr nsrk gSA ukjaxh jax 'kfä] LkkgLk]
R;kx v©j LkeiZ.k d¨ bafxr djrk gSA

MkW- lat; dqekj
funs'kd
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZ,pchVh] ikyeiqj

MkW- 'ks[kj fp- ekaMs
egkfuns'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj
oSKkfud vkSj vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku foHkkx
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CSIR-IHBT Technologies
Rolled Out

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGIES
FIVE YEARS DETAILS
Incubatees: Various projects have been
approved by the technical committee of the
Industries Department of the State. The aim is to
support and promote entrepreneurship by
converting innovative technologies into
business.

MAPs and commercially important crops, aloe
vera juice and detox drinks.
Agreements/ MoUs signed: A total of 109
agreements/MoUs were signed during last ve
years (2014-15 to 2018-19). These include
technology transfers, agreements for
consultancy services, material transfers and
other miscellaneous items/agreements with
incubatees (Table 1).

Sixteen incubates are being facilitated to
undertake micro-propagated potato, fruit juices
and other products, blended teas, tea-based
diversied products, honey, vinegar and
nutritional fruit bur, e-trading platform for

Table 1 Details of agreements/ MoUs signed during last ve years

Year

Transfer of
Technology

Consult
ancy

Material
transfers

Misc.

Incubatees

2014-15

3

-

-

-

-

3

2015-16

-

1

2

-

-

3

2016-17

2

2

2

1

-

7

2017-18

4

4

6

4

10

28

2018-19

5

-

31

26

6

68

Total

14

7

41

31

16

109

Average

2.8

1.4

8.2

6.2

3.2

21.80

Technology transfers between 2014-19

and Crispy fruits). In addition, MoU was
signed with The Lisavenko Research
Institute of Horticulture for Siberia Technical
cooperation in Hippophae research is
envisaged.

A total of 14 agreements/ MoUs for transfer of
technology were signed during the last ve
years.
l

l

Total

2014-2015: Signed agreements for transfer of
3 technologies namely, SOD enzyme-US
Patent 6485950, 26th November 2002; US
patent 7888088, 15th February 2011, Tea
RTD, tea wine, and tea catechins.
2016-2017: Signed agreements for transfer of
2 technologies (Ready to eat Kangridham
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l

2017-2018: Signed agreements for transfer of
4 technologies i.e., Tea catechins, Nutri bar,
Ready-to-eat preservative free khichdi and
Extraction of steviol glycosides.

l

2018-2019: Signed ve agreements for
transfer of technology i.e., manufacturing /
processing of multigrain high protein

beverage mixes and soup mixes products,
Large Scale Production of Biofertilizers
(NFB, PSB, KMB); Vertical gardening and
indoor air pollution abatement, Making
herbal cones from temple waste owers; and
cultivation of Lentinula edodes (Shiitake
mushroom) in synthetic logs for vitamin D2
enrichment (2 nos.).
Agreements for consultancy signed: A total of 7
agreements were signed, 6 on stevia cultivation
and one on mass multiplication of bamboo
species for consultancy during the last ve years.

l

2017-2018: 4 nos. (Bioefcacy of new
acaricides against tea mites with Crystal
Crop Protection Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi and
High altitude medicinal plant nursery at
CeHAB with State Medicinal Plant Board,
Department of Ayurveda, HP, and
collaborative projects proposals RS-GIS
domain, M/s. Excel Geomatics Pvt.,
Ghaziabad).

l

2018-2019: (26 nos.) (MoUs with farmers
societies for installation of distillation Unit (9
nos.), MoU's with Industries for utilizing
facility of CSIR IHBT for essential oil (3 nos.),
MoU's with societies for cultivation and
rural development in Uttarakhand,
Northeast States, Lahaul & Spiti and upper
area of district Shimla (4 nos.), agreements
for production of oriculture plants using
CSIR-IHBT facility (2 nos.), agreement for
utilizing Retort facility (1 no.) and
agreements for processing of stevia leaves
and conversion into stevia liquid using CSIR
IHBT facility (4 nos.), agreements for
processing of green coffee beans (1 no.),
MoU with The Palampur Rotary Eye
Foundation (1 no.), MoU with M/s Nano
Tech Chemical Brothers Pvt Ltd (1 no.).

Material transfers: A total of 41 material transfer
agreements were signed during the last ve
years as per following detail:
l

2015-2016: Virus free apple rootstock (2 nos.)

l

2016-2017: Him Stevia (1 no.) and Tissue
culture raised gerbera varieties (1 no.)

l

2017-2018: Aseptic cultures of gerbera, apple
and stevia (1 no.), Tissue culture raised
potatoes (1 no.), Damask rose plants (4 nos.)

l

2018-2019: Wild Marigold (3 nos.), Rosemary
(3 nos.), Stevia (4 nos.), Palmarosa crop (1
nos.), Gerbera culture (2 nos.) Bamboo
culture (1 no.), Damask rose Varieties
“Jwala” and “HimRoz” (16 nos.), RET MAPs
(01 no.)

Agreements/ MoUs signed with Incubatees:
16 nos. (agreements/ MoUs) were signed during
the last ve years. Year wise detail is as below:

Miscellaneous Agreements/MoUs: 31 nos.
(Miscellaneous agreements/ MoUs) were
signed during the last ve years. Year wise detail
is as below:
l

2016-2017: State Medicinal Plant Board for
consultancy on construction of drying shed
and storage godown)
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l

2017-2018: A total number of 10 agreements
were signed.

l

2018-2019: A total number of 6 agreements
were signed.

CSIR-IHBT TECHNOLOGIES ROLLED OUT,
MoU AND AGREEMENTS SIGNED DURING 2018-19
Sr.

Title of Agreements/
MoUs

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

1

Grinding/Crushing and roasting of M/s Himalaya Natural and Herbal 03/04/2018
green coffee beans and blending coffee Products, V.P.O Bundla, Palampur (H.P.)
beans in 2-3 different avours

2

Wild marigold seeds for cultivation in M/s. Social Action for People (SAP), 24/04/2018
Sanyasipali P.O Kolabira, Distt Jharsuguda,
Rourkela Odisha
Odisha

3

Incubation facility in production of Mr. Shivanshu Mehta S/o Parveen Mehta, 24/04/2018
new potential crops (oriculture)
Ward No 9, Kasba Paprola 822, Distt
Kangra (H.P.)

4

Installation of distillation unit for Namponliu Associates, Village Makhan, 26/04/2018
processing technology of aromatic P.O Awang Sekmai, Distt. Kangpokpi,
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission in Manipur
Manipur

5

Installation of distillation unit for The Seraj Aromatics & Herbs Co-operative 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Marketing Society Ltd., Vill. Deori PO
Kalbari, Tehsil Banjar Distt. Kullu (H.P.)
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission

6

Installation of distillation unit for K i s h a n S a h a y a t a S a m u h , S i y u n 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Ghoghardhar, Vill. Siyun, PO and Tehsil
Padhar, Distt. Mandi (H.P.)
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission

7

Installation of distillation unit for Chamunda Krishak Society Chakoli, Vill. 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Chakoli Maida, Gram Panchyat Suri, Tehsil
Salooni, Distt. Chamba (H.P.)
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission

8

Installation of distillation unit for The Aroma KisanBagwan Sugandh 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic A v m A u s h d h i y a P o d h U t p a d a n ,
Vidhayanavm Vipanan Bahudeshiya
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
Sahkari Sabha (Society), V.P.O Choukath,
Tehsil Jawalamukhi, Distt. Kangra (H.P.)

9

Installation of distillation unit for Shakti Nagar Jan Kalyan Society, Vill. 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Badah, P.O. Mohal, Tehsil & Distt. Kullu
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
(H.P.)
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Sr.

Title of Agreements/
MoUs

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

10 Installation of distillation unit for Pragati Kisan Kalian Samiti, Vill. Talla, 06/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Gram Panchyat Surpada, Tehsil Sihunta,
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
Distt. Chamba (H.P.)
11 Production for oriculture plants (1.50 Mr. Karan Bhalla M/s Maa Chamunda 11/05/2018
lakhs number per year) by using Flowers, V.P.O Kural, Tehsil Palampur
facilities at CSIR-IHBT premises for its (H.P.)
commercial use.
12 M a n u f a c t u r i n g / p r o c e s s i n g o f M/s Access India Impex Centre Pvt. Ltd., 11/05/2018
multigrain high protein beverage mixes 602, Naurang House 21, Kasturba Gandhi
Marg, New Delhi
and soup mixes products.
13 Extraction of curcumin and essential oil Mr. Paritosh Sharma s/o Sh. P.D. Sharma, 14/05/2018
from turmeric under " Chief Ministers Behind Masand Motel, Ward No.2, Vill.
Sughar, P.O Bundla, Tehsil Palampur, Dist.
Start up Scheme".
Kangra (H.P.)
14 Installation of distillation unit for Late Shree Amin Chand Memorial Self 15/05/2018
processing technology of aromatic Help Group, Village Bandkardian, PO
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
Khel, Tehsil Nurpur, Distt. Kangra (H.P.)
15 Wild marigold (Tagetes minuta) variety Ms. Reshma Sao, Indian Institute of 18/05/2018
"HIMGOLD" seeds
Technology, Mandi (H.P.)
16 50 kg seed of wild marigold (Tagetes M/s Social Action for People (SAP) 25/05/2018
minuta) variety "HIMGOLD”
Sanyasipali, P.O Kolabira, Distt.
Jharsuguda, Odisha
17 To utilize facility (Retort Unit) available M/s Dexter Retail and Distribution Pvt. 02/07/2018
at CSIR-IHBT for making/ producing Ltd., 21 Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi
Ready to eat food products
18 Installation of distillation unit for Life Science Sector Skill Development 05/11/2018
processing technology of aromatic Council, New Delhi
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
19 Rooted plants of rosemary from CSIR- M/s Mountain Bounties, Village Badah, 17/07/2018
P.O. Mohal, District Kullu (H.P.)
IHBT
20 Installation of distillation unit for The Amb Aroma Crop Processing cum 27/07/2018
processing technology of aromatic Marketing Society Ltd., Saloi, Tehsil Amb,
Distt. Una (H.P.)
plants under CSIR Aroma Mission
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Sr.

Title of Agreements/
MoUs

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

21 Utilizing the facility of CSIR-IHBT

M/s Prince Enterprise, F/331, City centre, 01/08/2018
Eidgah Circle, Asarwa, Ahmedabad

22 Tissue culture asks of Gerbera

Sashanka Agro Pvt. Ltd., Harihar Singh 06/08/2018
Road, Morabadi, Ranchi, Jharkhand

23 To formulate stevia liquid drops at
CSIR-IHBT

M/s Yujo agriculture and aquaculture 08/08/2018
farms society, 354(S) Green Heights, A to Z
Colony, Pallavpuram, Meerut (U.P.)

24 Tissue culture asks of each "HIM M/s Himalaya Action Research Centre, 744 14/08/2018
PEACE/HIM SAUMYA/HIM KEERTI/ Indira Nagar, Phase 2, P.O. New forest
HIM GLOW for multiplication and Dehradun, Uttarakhand
cultivation
25 Assisting the institute for establishing
a demonstration plot of targeted
medicinal plants at the sites suggested
by the party

Shiv Aushdhiya Paudh Utpadan Society, 23/08/2018
Rajgarh (Gumna), Gram Panchayat Todsa,
Tehsil Chirgaon, Distt. Shimla (H.P.)

26 Utilizing the facility of CSIR-IHBT

M/s Uttam Biotech Pvt. Ltd., Mangal 27/08/2018
Bhuvan, 2nd Floor, 109, Vitthalbhai Patel
Road, Near Chandsa Ram Ji Girls School,
Mumbai

27 Strategic partnership based on
principles of mutual strength and
benets of livelihood promotions and
rural development in N.E region.

N o r t h E a s t e r n R e g i o n C o m m u n i t y 01/09/2018
Resource Management Society, Sympli
Building, Malki Dhankheti, Shillong793001

28 To formulate stevia liquid drops at
CSIR-IHBT

M/s Harsh Organic Farms, Village 06/09/2018
Jankaur, Distt Una (H.P.)

29 Rooted plants of rosemary

M s M i n a k s h i S h a r m a , Y . S P a r m a r 25/09/2018
University Nauni, Solan (H.P.)

30 Utilizing the facility of CSIR-IHBT.

M/s Natural Biotech Products, V.P.O 01/10/2018
Baggi, Distt. Mandi (H.P.)

31 To formulate stevia liquid drops at
CSIR-IHBT

Mr. Abhishek Dhama S/o Late Sh. 10/10/2018
Dharmvir Dhama, Director-Ravitanya
Farms Vill Kulakpur, P.O Palla, New Delhi

32 Rural development in high altitude
location in Uttarakhand

Association for peoples Advancement and 24/10/2018
Action Research (APAAR) C/o VSMD
Enterprises, 1-97, Lajpat Nagar 1, New Delhi
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Title of Agreements/
MoUs

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

33 Tissue culture raised bamboo species

Mr. Vijay Patole, Production Manager, 29/10/2018
M/s H.U. Gugle agro Biotech co., Gate 562,
Karmala Road, Jamkhed, Maharashtra.

34 Plants of Him stevia

Mr. Anil Kumar Dhillo, S/o Sh. Daya 30/11/2018
Chand Dhillo, Building No. 7, Flat No. 1,
Prateek Nagar, Co-operative Housing
Society Near MSEB ofce, Alandi Road,
Yerwada, Pune (6), Maharashtra.

35 Rooted plants of damask rose variety Mr. Chamkaur Singh, S/o Sh. Nazar Singh, 03/12/2018
" Jwala”
Vill. & P.O. RureKe Kalan, Tehsil, Tapa,
District Barnala, Punjab
36 Rooted plants of damask rose variety Mr. Vijay Kumar, S/o Sh. Amar Singh,
03/12/2018
" Jwala”
1720, Lodhi Road Complex, New Delhi
37 Damask rose variety "Jwala" Cuttings,
rooted plants “Jwala”, rooted cuttings
of Rosa bourboniana and seeds of
Matricaria chammomilla.

Mr. Sudarshan Sampath, S/o Late Sh. 12/12/2018
Sampath Kumar, 163/146 Rosewood
Cottage, Club Road, Udhagamandalam,
The Nilgiris, Tamilnadu.

38 Cuttings of damask rose variety Mrs. Indu Dhulia M/s MDHP Ltd., Herbal 17/12/2018
"Jwala”
Estate, G-14, Agrasen Nagar, Ring Road 1,
Raipur, Chattisgarh.
39 Cultivation by raising nursery of Subodh Thakur, Village and Post ofce 18/12/2018
suitable aromatic crops covered under Saloh, Tehsil Palampur, Distt. Kangra
“CSIR Aroma Mission” at the site (H.P.)
suggested by Subodh Thakur.
40 Large scale production of biofertilizers M/s Vandeep Greeen Globe Organic 20/12/2018
(NFB, PSB, KMB)
Venture Pvt. Ltd. Majitar, Opposite
Himalayan Pharmacy Institute, Rangpo
Post, East Sikkim, Sikkim
41 Wild marigold, damask rose cutting & Mr. Anil Kumar S/o Anuj Kumar, Village 21/12/2018
plants under "CSIR Aroma Mission) & P.O. Puthar, Tehsil Israna Distt. Panipat,
and stevia seeds
Haryana
42 Rooted plants and cuttings of damask The Arunachal Aroma Agro Products, 24/12/2018
rose variety “Jwala”, rooted plants of Kalaktang, District West Kameng,
“HIMROZ”, rosemary rooted plants, Arunachal Pradesh
Rosa bourboniana cuttings, seeds of
Matricaria chammomila, Wild Marigold
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Sr.

Title of Agreements/
MoUs

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

43 Stem cutting of damask rose variety "Jwala” Mr. Charanjit Singh, S/o Ram Singh, 26/12/2018
House No 11/R, Nangal Township,
District Ropar, Punjab
44 To formulate stevia liquid drops at CSIR- M/s Agri Natural India,107, New 02/01/2019
IHBT
Model Town, Ludhiana, Punjab
45 Cultivation of suitable aromatic and Society Shiv Dass Ram Dass Medicinal 03/01/2019
and Aromatic Plant Growers Comedicinal crops at Lahaul & Spiti
operative Society Limited having
ofcial address at Udaipur, TehsilKeylong, Lahoul and Spiti (H.P.)
46 Cultivate suitable crops under CSIR Aroma Mr. Om Prakash Kapoor Village 04/01/2019
Mission
Bharmat, Post Ofce Banoori, Tehsil
Palampur, Distt Kangra (H. P.)
47 Plants and cuttings of damask rose variety" Mr. Pardeep Singh Gehlot, House No. 07/01/2019
HIMROZ”, rosemary and seeds of Wild 7, Omaxe City, Sector 28, Rohtak,
Marigold
Haryana
48 Cuttings of damask rose variety "Jwala”

Mr. Ashwani Kumar, Village Ambari, 11/01/2019
P.O Malan, Tehsil Nagrota Bagwan,
District Kangra (H.P.)

49 Cuttings of damask rose variety "Jwala".

Mr. Joginder Singh, V.P.O. Malan, 11/01/2019
Tehsil NgarotaBagwan, District
Kangra (H.P.)

50 Startup to produce aloe vera health juices

Mr. Sunil Kumar S/o Mohinder 24/01/2019
Kumar, Bhadrin, Lahra (36/1),
Hamirpur, Galore (H.P.)

51 Rooted plants "Jwala" damask rose variety

Mr. Rajesh Rana, S/o Sh. Sansar Singh 24/01/2019
Rana, Village Tharu, Post ofce Bagga
Tehsil Jawali, District Kangra, (H.P.)

52 Stevia seeds

Mr. Ram Mehar Singh House No. 28/01/2019
600/1, Jyotinagar, Jagadhari, District
Yamuna Nagar, Haryana

53 Startup to make Himalayan Nector (Detox Dr. Swati Sharma, M-150, Jalwayu 01/02/2019
Drink)
Vihar, Sector 25, Noida
54 Stevia seeds, Him stevia plants and tissue Dr. Narender Kumar, I-2/4, Sector 16, 06/02/2019
cultures asks
Rohini Delhi
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Title of Agreements/
MoUs

55 Stevia seeds

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

Mr. Parvinder Malik, V.P.O Rojhla, 07/02/2019
Tehsil Sadon, District Jind, Haryana

56 Startup to produce tea based fermented Mr. Vipin Kumar Village Bharmat, 11/02/2019
beverage
Tehsil Palampur, District Kangra
(H.P.)
57 Planting material of damask Rose, Mr. Narinder Singh Dawar, Ladakh 14/02/2019
rosemary, lavender, wild marigold and Farmers & Producers Co-operative
saffron
Ltd., Rambirpura, Thang, Thiksey,
Leh, J&K
58 Production of oriculture plants (Oriental Mr. Nitesh Meena, Director, M/s 18/02/2019
Lilly) using facilities of CSIR IHBT
Stembuds Agro Solution Private
Limited, H.No 404, Brahman Vali
Gali, Vijay Nagar, Colony, Bawana,
New Delhi North West
59 Cultivation of Shiitake mushroom and its M/s Innotech Agro Postikum Pvt. 18/02/2019
implication at large scale as per technical Ltd., Guwahati Biotech Park, IIT
Guwahati, Assam
know how of CSIR-IHBT
60 Vertical gardening and indoor air pollution Dr. Gaurav Aggarwal, Ward No. 8 18/02/2019
abatement, making herbal cones from Main Bazar , Kangra, (H. P.)
temple waste owers.
61 Palmarosa crop at selected areas of M/s Social Action for People (SAP) 19/02/2019
S u n d e r g a r h M a y u r b h a n j , K e o n j h a r Sanyasipali, P.O Kolabira, Distt
Malkangiri, Kalahandi and Rayagada Jharsuguda, Odisha
districts of Odisha
Mr. Rajinder Singh Village & P.O 25/02/2019
62 Rooted plants of damask rose
Bhulana Tehsil Chadiar, District
Kangra (H.P.)
63 Incubation facility in cultivation of Mr. Sandeep Kumar S/o Sh Roshan 25/02/2019
Himalayan plants and plants with owers Lal, Village Dehrian, P.O. Shamirpur,
Tehsil and District Kangra (H.P.)
for indoor environment.
64 Plants of Picrorhiza kurroa, Podophyllumhexandrum, Dactylorhizahatagirea and
Aconitum heterophyllum and now interested
in selling of material.

Mr. Dheeraj Kumar, S/o Sh. Deena 07/03/2019
Nath Village Suppa, P.O Ghared,
Tehsil Bharmour, District Chamba
(H.P.)
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65 Rooted plants of rosemary and
plants of rose geranium

Name of company with whom
agreement/MoU were signed
and technology transferred

Date of
Signing

rooted Mr. Mohan Lal, Manager, Jagriti 13/03/2019
NGOA having ofcial address at
Village Badah, Post Ofce Mohal,
District Kullu, (H.P.)

66 Academic and research co-operation The Palampur Rotary Eye Foundation, 22/03/2019
between CSIR-IHBT, Palampur (H.P.) and (Maranda) Palampur, Kangra (H.P.)
The Palampur Rotary Eye Foundation,
(Maranda) Palampur, Kangra (H.P.)
67 Lab scale technology on cultivation of M/s Pravin Masalewale 44, Hadapsar 22/03/2019
shiitake mushroom to its implementation at Industrial Estate, Hadapsar, Pune,
large scale as per technical know-how of Maharshtra
CSIR-IHBT.
68 Rooted plants of rosemary, rooted plants of Association for Peoples Advancement 27/03/2019
damask rose variety “Jwala”, Matricaria and Action Research (APAAR) C/o
VSMD Enterprises, 1-97, Basement,
seeds and wild marigold seeds
Lajpat Nagar 1, New Delhi
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Mission Mode Projects
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CSIR AROMA MISSION
CSIR-Aroma Mission has been launched to
strengthen the aroma sector through scientic
interventions in the areas of cultivation,
processing product development and rural
employment. The aim is to bring about a
transformation in the rural economy.

Manipur, Odisha, Punjab, Haryana, Uttar
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and Tamil Nadu. Eleven
distillation units were installed at farmers' elds
for empowerment of farmer groups to undertake
processing of their produce. The main objectives
under the mission program are:

This Mission aims to achieve the following
outcomes

l

a) Bring about 5500 ha of additional area under
captive cultivation of aromatic cash crops
particularly, targeting rain-fed /degraded
land across the country.
b) Provide technical and infrastructural
support for distillation and values-addition
to farmers/growers all over the country.

l

c) Enabling effective buy-back mechanisms to
assure remunerative prices to the
farmers/growers.

l

l

d) Value-addition to essential oils and aroma
ingredients for their integration in global
trade and economy.

Promotion of cultivation and processing of
aromatic crops, enhancing area under
selected aromatic crops along with enabling
interventions including setting up of
distillation units and catalyzing setting up of
cooperatives for marketing of the produce.
Development of superior varieties and their
agro-technologies and assessment of their
suitability for specic agro-climatic regions.
Value-addition of aromatic crops (High-end
aroma chemicals and products).
Skill development activities.

Promotion of cultivation and processing of
aromatic crops
During this year, a total area of about 265.8 ha
was brought under aromatic crops cultivation.
Of this, T. minuta covered about 230.8 ha area in
H.P, J & K, Uttrakhand, Manipur and U.P. An
area of about 11 ha was covered in H.P, Punjab,
Uttrakhand, Arunachal Pradesh and
Chattisgarh for damask rose crop. Lemon grass
was rejuvenated in warmer regions of H.P and
Punjab. Aromatic crops like chamomile and
palmarosa, covered an area of about 4.5 ha and
19.5 ha, respectively, in H.P, Uttrakahnd, U.P
and Odisha.

Under this mission, CSIR-IHBT is focusing on
providing end-to-end technology and valueaddition solutions for cultivation and processing
of aromatic crops across the country. With an
aim to extend cultivation of aromatic crops over
530 ha, the crops being targeted are wild
marigold, damask rose, Indian valerian,
lemongrass, palmarosa, lavender, rosemary and
chamomile. Overall, cultivation of aromatic
crops was spread over 256 ha in eleven states of
the country viz., Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &
Kashmir, Uttarakhand, Arunachal Pradesh,
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Demonstration plot of damask rose nursery at Palampur,
district Kangra

Plantation of lemon grass at district Kangra

Fig. 1 Demonstration plots of aromatic crops

Tagetes minuta crop at Kishtwar, J & K

T. minuta crop at Chamba, H.P

V. jatamansi at Lahooni, Chamba

T. minuta crop at Padhar, Mandi

Fig. 2 Crop performance of aromatic crops
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Distillation unit at Jaunta, Kangra H.P.

Distillation of T. minuta at Padhar, Mandi

Distillation of lemongrass at Amb, Una

Fig. 3 Distillation unit installed for aromatic crops

Distribution of wild marigold seed to the farmers of Mukteshwar, Uttrakhand

Fig. 4 Distribution of planting material of aromatic crops
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Generation of quality planting material
Given below is the detail of quantities of the planting material of the target aromatic crops generated
during the year (Table 1)
Table 1 Planting Material generated

Crop
Rosa damascena
Tagetes minuta
Valeriana jatamansi
Artemisia maritima
Dracocephalum heterophyllum
Cymbopogon exuosus
Matricaria chamomilla
Cymbopogon martini
Lavandula ofcinalis
Rosmarinus ofcinalis

Planting material generated
90,000 cuttings
600 kg
2 lakh rooted slips
30,000 rooted plants
25,000 rooted plants
2 lakh rooted slips
10 kg
100 kg
25,000 rooted plants
20,000 rooted plants

Training and awareness programmes for skill development
Seventy ve awareness cum trainings programmes on cultivation and process technologies of
aromatic crops were conducted during March 2018 to March, 2019 and more than 1648 unemployed
youth, rural women and farmers were trained. Practical exposure on eld preparation for nursery
beds, plantation of crops, harvesting of crops at proper stage to obtain higher essential oil content and
composition, essential oil extraction in Clevenger apparatus, mini distillation unit and pilot plant was
imparted. Under this programme, the cultivation and price determination of aromatic crops namely
damask rose, wild marigold, jatamansi, lavender and rosemary was undertaken in farmers eld (Table
2 and Fig. 5).

Table 2. Awareness cum training programmes conducted under CSIR-Aroma Mission
Programme
Duration
Location
District
State
No. of
Participants
21.04.2018 CSIR-IHBT
Kangra
H.P.
50
Training programme on
cultivation and processing of
aromatic crops with focus on
damask rose
CSIR-IHBT
Kangra
H.P.
2
Cultivation and primary
22 to 24processing of economically
04-2018
important aromatic crops
15.05.2018
Suppa
Chamba
H.P.
25
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
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Programme

Duration

Location

District

State

Awareness programme on
cultivation of Valeriana
jatamansi
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness programme on
cultivation of Valeriana
jatamansi
Awareness programme on
cultivation of Valeriana
jatamansi
Training cum demonstration
of essential oil distillation
Awareness programme on
cultivation of Valeriana
jatamansi
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops

16.05.2018

Jassourgarh

Chamba

H.P.

No. of
Participants
2

17.05.2018

Dibrugarh

Dibrugarh

Assam

27

17.05.2018

Bharmour

Chamba

H.P.

4

18.05.2018

Bharmour

Chamba

H.P.

13

18.05.2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

13

18.05.2018

Deool

Chamba

H.P.

10

19.05.2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

19.05.2018

Chuwari

Chamba

H.P.

10

24.05.2018

Bheed

Una

H.P.

10

25.05.2018

Saloi

Una

H.P.

10

Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
lemon grass.
Awareness programme on
medicinal and aromatic plants

02.06.2018

Training programme on
cultivation of aromatic crops

04.06.2018

Siraj

Palampur

Mandi

H.P.

16

Kangra

H.P.

23

20.06.2018

CSIRIHBT

Kangra

H.P.

26

21.06.2018

CSIRIHBT

Kangra

H.P.

25

22.06.2018

Managher

Nainital

Uttrakhand

14
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Programme

Duration

Location

Awareness programme on
cultivation of aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
wild marigold (Tagetes minuta)
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
wild marigold
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops
Training programme on
cultivation of aromatic crops
Awareness cum training on
cultivation of Dracocephalum
heterophyllum
Awareness cum training on
cultivation of Dracocephalum
heterophyllum
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
Dracocephalum heterophyllum
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
Dracocephalum heterophyllum
Awareness cum training on
cultivation of Dracocephalum
heterophyllum
Awareness cum training on
cultivation of Dracocephalum
heterophyllum
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of aromatic crops
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of aromatic crops
Awareness cum plant
distribution programme on
cultivation of V. jatamansi
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops.

23.06.2018

CSIR-IHBT

23.06.2018

Purera

Bageshwar Uttrakhand

14

24.06.2018

Naugaon

Bageshwar Uttrakhand

20

27.06.2018

Siraj

Mandi

H.P.

36

2829.06.2018
30.06.2018

Batote

Ramban

J&K

20

Yulla

Kinnaur

H.P.

14

1-7-2018

Ramni

Kinnaur

H.P.

8

3-7-2018

Duni

Kinnaur

H.P.

15

3-7-2018

Kalpa

Kinnaur

H.P.

12

4-7-2018

Kothi

Kinnaur

H.P.

17

4-7-2018

Pangi

Kinnaur

H.P.

20

28-08-2018

Faridabad

Fatehpur

Haryana

34

29-08-2018

Nuh

Nuh

Haryana

50

29-08-2018

Ulansa

Chamba

H.P.

5

29-08-2018

CeHAB

Lahaul

H.P.

12
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District
Kangra

State
H.P.

No. of
Participants
25

Programme
Exposure cum awareness visit
of medicinal and aromatic
plants cultivator
Training cum awareness
program on cultivation and
processing of lemongrass
Training imparted to the
farmers by distilling 8
batches of lemongrass in newly
installed unit.
Training cum awareness
program on cultivation and
processing of lemongrass
Training imparted to the
farmers of Saloi by distilling 2
batches of lemongrass in newly
installed unit
Awareness programme on
installation of processing unit
for distillation of wild
marigold.
Awareness cum training
programme on extraction of
essential oil of wild marigold
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of aromatic crops
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of Valeriana
jatamansi
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of Valeriana
jatamansi
Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of Valeriana
jatamansi

Duration

Location

District

01-09-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

No. of
Participants
27

01-09-2018

Chadiyar

Kangra

H.P.

50

H.P.

10

07-09-2018 Bandkardian

State

15-09-2018

Chadiyar

Kangra

H.P.

50

17 to 2109-2018

Saloi

Una

H.P.

10

22-09-2018

Mandi

Mandi

H.P.

20-09-2018

Mandi

Mandi

H.P.

16

20-09-2018

Amb

Una

H.P.

6

25-09-2018

Medal

Chamba

H.P.

15

25-09-2018

Sanghani

Chamba

H.P.

5

25-09-2018

Dhani

Chamba

H.P.

10
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Programme

Duration

Location

District

Training cum awareness
programme on cultivation and
processing of Valeriana
jatamansi
Awareness cum training
program on cultivation of wild
marigold (Tagetes minuta) crop
Training cum demonstration of
lemongrass processing
Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation

25-09-2018

Surein

Chamba

H.P.

No. of
Participants
7

13-10-2018

Rajol

Kangra

H.P.

7

23 to 2410-2018
24-10-2018

Garhjamula

Kangra

H.P.

50

Khargat

Chamba

H.P.

10

Exposure visit cum training in
agro and process technologies
of aromatic and industrial
crops
Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation
Exposure visit cum training in
agro and process technologies
of aromatic and industrial
crops.
Training cum demonstation on
essential oil extraction of wild
marigold
Training cum demonstation on
essential oil extraction of wild
marigold
Training cum demonstation on
essential oil extraction of wild
marigold
Training program on
distillation unit
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of
aromatic crops

28 to 3010-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

11

29 to 3110-2018
30-10-2018

Sihunta

Chamba

H.P.

30

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

26

30-10-2018

Sihunta

Chamba

H.P.

10

30-10-2018

Padhar

Mandi

H.P.

10

31.10.2018

Ghogardhar

Mandi

H.P.

10

31-10-2018

Bhatiyat

Chamba

H.P.

10

01-11-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

30

08-11-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

3
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State

Programme
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on cultivation of V.
jatamansi
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness and training
programme for promoting
aromatic crops
Awareness and training
programme for promoting
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness-cum-training
programme conducted for
nursery raising, weed and
fertilizer management

Duration

Location

District

14 to 1611-2018

Mukteshwar

Nainital

14-11-2018

Chamba

Chamba

H.P.

10

13-12-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

8

24,25-122018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

7

26-12-2018

Salahan

Chamba

H.P.

7

31-12-2018

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

13

16-01-2019

Kalahandi

Kalahandi

Odisha

215

30-01-2019

Bhedu
Mahadev

Kangra

H.P.

33

01-02-2019

CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

30

09-02-2019

Bharmat

Kangra

H.P.

7
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State

No. of
Participants
Uttrakhand
66

Programme
An exposure cum awareness
programme on cultivation,
processing and marketing of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
An exposure cum awareness
programme on cultivation,
processing and marketing of
aromatic crops
An exposure cum awareness
programme on cultivation,
processing and marketing of
aromatic crops
Awareness cum training
programme on agro and
process technologies of
aromatic crops
Awareness-cum-training
programme conducted for
nursery raising, weed and
fertilizer management
An exposure cum awareness
programme on cultivation,
processing and marketing of
aromatic crops
An exposure cum awareness
programme on cultivation,
processing and marketing of
aromatic crops

Duration

Location

21-02-2019 CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

No. of
Participants
35

07-03-2019

Jhargaon

Nainital

Uttarakhand

43

17-03-2019

Gumna

Shimla

H.P.

37

18-03-2019

Rausie

Shimla

H.P.

40

18-03-2019 CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

26

22-03-2019 CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

7

23-03-2019 CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.

14

27-03-2019 CSIR-IHBT

Kangra

H.P.
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66

District

State

Training programme on cultivation and processing at
CSIR-IHBT, Palampur, H.P.

Skill development program on aromatic plants
organized at CSIR-IHBT, Palampur, H.P.

Awareness cum training programme conducted
at Dibrugarh, Assam

Awareness cum training programme on wild
marigold at Naugaon, Uttarakhand

Awareness programme on cultivation of
Valeriana jatamansi conducted at Bharmour, H.P.

Awareness cum training on cultivation of
Dracocephalum heterophyllum at Kinnaur, H.P
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Training cum awareness programme on cultivation and
processing of aromatic crops at Fatehpur, Haryana

Exposure visit of medicinal and aromatic plants
cultivator from Kathmandu, Nepal

Training of lemongrass processing at Kangra, H.P.

Training on distillation unit at Chamba, H.P.

Awareness and training programme for
promoting aromatic crops at Kalahandi, Odisha

Training cum awareness programme on aromatic
crops at Okhalkanda, Uttarakhand

Fig. 5 Snapshot of training and awareness programs conducted by CSIR-IHBT achievements
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Attended International Congress & Expo 2018 “Navigating
Future of Essential Oils” on August 3rd to 5th, 2018 at Bengaluru

CSIR-IHBT was awarded Ultra International team
award in Bengaluru from 3-5 August 2018

Fig. 6 Achievements of CSIR-IHBT

Participation in Fairs
Team CSIR-IHBT participated in Jadibuti Sammelan at Bhedu Mahadev in Palampur, Kangra, HP on
30th January, 2019. More than 1000 farmers participated in this fair. Activities of CSIR-Aroma Mission
were displayed by CSIR-IHBT. Hon'ble Minister for Health & Family Welfare and Science &
Technology, Govt. of HP appreciated the efforts made by CSIR-IHBT for the welfare of farmers and
rural population

Participitation in fairs

IHBT participated in Tribal fare-2018 held at Keylong (L&S)
from 14-16 August, 2018

Participation of IHBT in Jadibuti Sammelan at
Bhedu Mahadev, Kangra, HP on 30th January 2019

Fig. 7. Showcasing activities and products of CSIR-IHBT
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CSIR PHYTOPHARMACEUTICAL MISSION
üMicro/ Macro propagation: (3/4 species)

Botanical drugs are being used as medicines for
the treatment of a range of diseases, since ancient
times. According to the World Health
Organization (WHO) about 65-80% of the
world's population from developing countries
depend essentially on plants for primary health
care. To make India a global leader in
Phytopharmaceuticals, the CSIR Mission Phytopharmaceuticals was launched wherein CSIRIHBT is playing a vital role. Coordinated efforts
are being made under CSIR-Phytophamaceutical
mission with following verticals:

A. Mass multiplication of quality planting
material:

A: Captive cultivation of selected medicinal
plants for production of quality planting
material and development of region
specic agrotechnologies.

Stevia rebaudiana: 1.5 crore quality planting
materials have been generated for captive
cultivation at different locations in India. The
target was 15 lakhs.

B: Captive cultivation of selected high value
rare, endangered and threatened medicinal
plant species

Valeriana jatamansi: 60 thousand quality
seedlings and 250 g quality seeds have been
produced for captive cultivation in 1 ha land.

C: Technology packages for production of
GMP grade medicinal plant extracts.

Saussurea lappa: 10 kg seeds and 30 thousand
quality seedling have been generated to meet the
1st year target.

üParameters for identication of quality plant
materials (on going)
Training & awareness : 14 nos (H.P)
ü

MoUs with line departments : 4 nos

ü

MoUs (ToT-Agrotechnology): 7 nos.

Vertical A: Captive cultivation of selected
medicinal plants

D: Phytopharmaceutical development from
important medicinal plants

Inula racemosa: 50 thousand rooted plants and
10 kg seeds have been produced.

E: Intellectual property generation, valuation
and management

B. Area covered under captive cultivation:

F: Showcasing CSIR technologies

For nation-wide cultivation, four important
medicinal plants i.e., Stevia rebaudiana, Valeriana
jatamansi, Saussurea lappa, and Inula racemosa
were selected under CSIR Mission
Phytopharmaceutical, India. Efforts were
initiated in different parts of the country in
collaboration with different private agencies,
viz. M/s. Agri Natural India, Ludhiana, M/s.
MS, Ludhiana, M/s. Harsh Organic Farms, Una,
HP and M/s MDHP Ltd, Bastar, Chhattisgarh
and progressive farmers from UP, Andhra
Pradesh, Haryana and Uttarakhand. About 1
crore quality planting materials were raised
(Fig. 1).

During the year 2018-19, following key
signicant achievements were made at CSIRIHBT:
Key Achievements at CSIR-IHBT
üArea covered: ~40 acre (overall)
üC o l l e c t i o n / C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n : 7 0 1
genotypes/ 48 populations)
üGene bank creation: Initiated in all the 4
species
üGenomic resource creation: 3/4 species
üPhyto-chemical evaluation: (3/ 4 species)
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developed for Valeriana jatamansi while isolation
of marker compounds from Saussurea lappa, and
Inula racemose was initiated for random quality
check for selection of potential genotypes.
Vertical B: Captive cultivation of selected high
value, rare, endangered and threatened (RET)
medicinal plant species
Quantiable outcomes achieved for targeted
RET species are depicted in Table 2.
Table 2 CSIR-IHBT– Quantiable achievements
Fig. 1 Field view of large-scale stevia nursery and
plantations at farmers’ eld

Plant
species

A-i
Picrorhiza 191/ 10P
kurroa,
36/ 2P
(70 %)
Podophyllum 250/ 24P
hexandrum 24/ 1P
(50 %)
Trillium
160/ 11P
govanianum 50/ 2P
(40 %)
Fritillaria
100/ 3P
roylei
(20 %)

Further 75 acres of land has been covered under
stevia cultivation throughout the India under
this mission. The status of the efforts made so far
for captive cultivation under targeted crops are
depicted below:

Stevia
rebaudiana

Area covered (ha):
2018-19

10 hectares area has Himachal Pradesh,
been covered under Punjab, Chhattisgarh,
stevia cultivation in Uttar Pradesh
farmer’s eld so far
0.8 hectares area has Himachal Pradesh
been covered under
valeriana cultivation
in farmer’s eld
Institutional land

Saussurea
lappa

2000 m2 area has been
covered in farmer’s
eld and Institutional
land

Lahul & Spiti districts
,
Himachal Pradesh

Inula racemosa 1000 m2 area has been
covered in farmer’s
eld and Institutional
land

Lahul & Spiti districts,
Himachal Pradesh

A-iii
8 compounds
isolated (80 %)

A-iv
100 % achieved
(TCP)

A-v
30 %

50

Marker
procured
(10 %)
3 new 8
compounds
isolated (50 %)
In progress (10
%)

100 % achieved
(Ma_P)

30 %

10 %
(TCP)

20 %

10 % (TCP)
20 % (Ma_P)

15 %

50
25

Ma_P: Micropropagation; P: Population; TCP: Tissue culture raised

Location/region/state

Valeriana
jatamansi

A-ii
50

P: populations ; TCP: Tissue culture-raised
plants ; Ma_P: Macro-propagation

Table 1 Status of captive cultivation of medicinal plants.
Plant

% progress vis -à-vis end point/ nal deliverable

Diversity collection and characterization
Population diversity assessment was initiated
implemented in three RETs species (Podophyllum
hexandrum, Picrorhiza kurroa, Trillium
govanianum). Fifty different populations
representing 741 accessions representing H.P
and J&K were collected and processed for
genomic DNA isolations. While collecting the
plant materials, all the GPS and environmental
parameters were also collected. Of these,
functionally relevant genomic resources were
developed incase of the all the three species.
Microsatellites markers (6000 nos.) were
identied. Of these, 192 makers were
successfully validated in random genotypes of
targeted plant species. Species wise
polymorphic SSR makers were successfully
utilized for genetic diversity assessment and
identication of core populations for
implementation of conservation strategies.

Agrotechnology experiments for Stevia
rebaudiana and Valeriana jatamansi are also in
progress. Chromatographic nger print proles
were generated for Valeriana jatamansi and Stevia
rebaudiana.
Further, reproducible, economical methods
using HPTLC, UPLC, GC & GC-MS were
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Additionally, accessions capturing high level of
phenotypic and genetic variations were included in the
gene bank (Fig. 2).

kurroa) was reported. During the
period under report, GPS data
collected are being utilized for ENM in
Trillium govanianum. Representative
picture is depicted in Fig. 3.
Phytochemical Characterization

Fig. 2 Genetic diversity parameters: (A) of Picrorhiza kurroa
(152 genotypes/ 8 population; (B) Podophyllum hexandrum (224
genotpes/ 22 populations

Ecological Niche Modelling (ENM) for in-situ
conservation
ENM was used to expedite the conservation and
identication of suitable locations for collection and in-situ
conservation of targeted RETs. EN modelling in two
important plant species (Podophyllum hexandrum, Picrorhiza

Under this vertical, quality control
method using a minimum of four
marker compounds was developed.
These standards are not available
commercially for most of these
targeted species. Marker compounds
were known for two targeted RET
plant species. Hence, marker
compounds were procured for P.
kurroa and P. hexandrum. Quality
control method was developed for P.
kurroa during the period under
report.
Trillium govanianum: Extraction,
fractionation and column
chromatography led to the isolation
of four marker compounds. Isolated
compounds were characterized using
1D, 2D NMR, ESI-MS and IR
spectroscopic techniques Borassoside
D, borassoside E, clintonioside B and
diosgenin (Fig. 4) were identied.
O
O

H

O

HO
HO

HO

O

OH

Ø 40 GPS coordinates
Ø 14 environmental variables

Ø 18.76 % area of HP mapped as
suitable habitat for P. hexandrum
Ø Chamba region- largest probable
area

Ø 15 MAXENT output was
categorized into various
probability classes (Very High,
High, Medium, Low & not
suitable

O
O
H

H
Clintonioside B

HO

HO

O
O

H
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Fig. 3 Ecological Niche Modelling (ENM) for in-situ
conservationofPodophyllum hexandrum and Picrorhiza kurroa
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Fig. 4 Structure of compounds isolated
and characterized from Trillium govanianum

Fritillaria roylei:

Macro-propagation protocol development is in
progress.

In case of F. roylei two marker compounds were
isolated and characterized as peimine and
sipeimine (Fig. 5)

Podophyllum hexandrum
Macro-propagation system has been developed
for P. hexandrum. A total of 3000 plants ready for
transfer to farmer's eld (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7 Direct organogenesis and eld transfer
Podophyllum hexandrum
Fig. 5 Structure of compounds isolated and
characterized from F. roylei

Culture initiation and standardization of
medium and PGRs are in progress in F. roylei and
T. govanianum (Fig.8).

Micro and macro-propagation
Picrorhiza kurroa
Efcient micropropagation system using leaf
explants was successfully developed and
utilized for mass multiplication of P. kurroa.
More than, 5000 plants were successfully
transferred to the farmer's elds in Chamba
region of Himachal Pradesh for captive
cultivation (Fig. 6).

Fig. 8 Culture initiation in F. roylei and
T. govanianum

Vertical C: Technology Packages for
production of GMP grade medicinal plant
extracts

Fig. 6 Direct organogenesis from leaf tissue and
eld transfer in P. kurroa

Standardization of P. kurroa enriched in
picrosides
P. kurroa extract enriched with picrosides was
standardized at lab scale. Five marker isolated
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Activity II: Standardized extract of Ginkgo
biloba enriched in ginkgolides and avonoids

and characterized. Analytical methods for the
quality control of prepared extract was
developed by using nine analytical standard
(Fig. 9).
HO

O

Analytical method for the quantication of
ginkgolides and avonoids was developed.
Optimization for the preparation of G. biloba
extract enriched with ginkgolides and
avonoids is at the nal stage. CMC parameters
analysis of plant is under progress.

O

H

O H

MeO

O
OH

O O
O
O

OH
OH

O

O

HO

H

O OH OH
OH
O
Picroside-II
OH
HO

O
Picroside-I

Vertical D: (IV): Phytopharmaceutical
development of P. kurroa as per regulatory
guidelines of DCG(I)
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Syringic acid

Picroside-III

HO

O
O
H

H

OH
Cinnamic acid

OH
OH

O
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O

O

OH
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Chemistry of P. kurroa as per literature and our
current studies on NMR metabolite proling
suggested that the P. kurroa extracts and
fractions can play important role in liver health.
Therefore, the present focus is to develop the
product as per DCGI guidelines under
phytopharmaceutical mode.

p-hydroxy acetophenone

HO

.xH2O
Cucurbitacin-ß-hydrate HO

OH
Caffeic acid

Fig. 9 Structure of standards used in the development of analytical method for the quality control
of P. kurroa
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CSIR MISSION ON NUTRACEUTICALS AND NUTRITIONALS
(Health and Wellness Reach out through Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals)

A) Vitamin D enriched formulation from
Lentinula edodes (Shiitake):

CSIR capitalizing on its technological and
scientic strength has taken the responsibility to
develop nutraceuticals for overall human wellbeing with validations and compliance to FSSAI
guidelines. The proposed nutraceuticals and
nutritionals are mainly based on local resources
and traditional wisdom prevailing for centuries
in India. Presently, the majority of population
confronting life-style associated diseases and
disorders such as obesity, dyslipidemia,
hypertension, inammation, diabetes and
cardio-vascular diseases. Age related
neurodegenerative diseases, traumatic injuries
and behaviour is dysfunction as a consequence
of stressful life is affecting the quality of life.
Considering the national need, CSIR is aiming
to develop affordable health supplements and
nutraceuticals in identied thematic areas in a
mission mode (Fig. 1).

Lentinula edodes, commonly known as Shiitake
mushroom is a wood decaying edible
basidiomycetes. This mushroom of highly
nutritious and have a long history (over 2000
years) of medicinal use in traditional cultures of
China and Japan. Natural cultivation of this
mushroom takes 8-12 months for fruiting and
the production period ranges from 3-8 years.
However, the CSIR-IHBT has developed a
technique with shorter cultivation cycle of about
2 months, with an yield of 0.5-0.6 kg fresh
mushroom from 1 kg dry sawdust substrate
(Fig. 2).

Fig 2 Shiitake mushroom fruiting bodies after 60
days of captive cultivation

CSIR-IHBT has developed a technology for
enhanced production of ergocalciferols (vitamin
D2) in Shiitake mushroom. The developed
technology was transferred to M/s Innotech
AgroPustikam Pvt Ltd, Guwahati Biotech Park,
Assam; M/s Pravin Masalewale, Pune; and,
M/s Ray's Tech Hamirpur, Himachal Pradesh

Fig. 1 Thematic areas of CSIR Mission on
Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals

CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource
Technology is leading the mission and
participating in ve thematic areas to develop
following Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals:
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B) Nutrifoods for breakfast

compounds that possibly play role in bone
health improvement (Table 2 & Fig. 4). In vitro
and in vivo studies were conducted to
scientically validate the developed
formulation. Water dispersible powder and
syrup formulation were developed and patented
to prevent bone and cartilage damage. In vivo
efcacy evaluation of the product in surgically
and chemically induced animal models is under
progress.

Under the theme of enhancing nutrition, PAN
India breakfast menu is being developed by
different CSIR labs. CSIR-IHBT committed to
develop technology for safe, hygienic, nutritious
and convenient breakfast foods that can be
served to school children in the country. It is
involved in assessment of logistics for
production & quality checking, and distribution
mechanism to reach the schools. A nutritious
and, spicy & sweet Khichdi mix with acceptable
sensory quality is being developed at CSIR-IHBT
(Fig. 3 & Table 1).

Table 2 Biomarker compounds present in
selected plants
Vitex negundo
Cissus quadragularis
Negundoside
Agnuside
Isoorientin
Isovitexin
Agnuside
Resveratrol
Isovitexin

Fig. 3 Preservative free ready to eat foods - Kichdi
Fig. 4 Effect of extracts with reference drugs on ROS
production

Table 1 Khichdi nutritional composition per 100

Parameters

Amount per 100g

% DV

Calories, Kcal
Total Carbohydrates, g
Sugar, g
Dietary Fiber, g
Protein, g
Total Fat, g

230 Kcal
32.0
2.0
4.0
8.0
5.0-6.0

8.6
25

Inhibition of ROS production in IL-1β –induced
(5ng/ml) mice chondrocyte was observed. Cells
were treated with reference drugs and extracts
followed by IL-1β stimulation, whereas DCFDA
stain (2',7' –dichlorouorescin diacetate) was
used to measure the ROS accumulation. The
acute toxicity study of the prepared extracts was
done following OECD guidelines and no
adverse effect was observed during course of the
study.

10%
12%
8%

C) Nutraceutical for boosting bone and
cartilage health
A nutraceutical formulation based on
traditionally known Himalayan plants (Cissus
quadrangularis and Vitex negundo) was
developed to manage bone disorders, especially
in elderly population. The chemical
characterization revealed biomarker
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D) Punica granatum based nutraceutical for
cardio-protection

dependence, it is imperative to develop
approaches to prevent or reduce the age-related
cognitive impairments and delay the onset of
neurodegenerative diseases. The traditionally
knownplants (Withania, Bacopa and Mucuna)
were selected to develop a nutraceutical product
for the management of neurological conditions.
The efcacy of plant extracts for their cognitive
analysis (alpha synuclein protein aggregation,
dopamine and acetylcholine levels, nAchR
health etc.) and anti-ageing activities (different
ageing biomarkers) was done in C. elegans
multicellular model system. The infrared
spectroscopy was also carried out to study
chemical compatibility among extracts for
overall effect. The extracts of selected plants were
studied and showed variable protection in
acrylamide-induced neurotoxicity in zebrash
larva at different concentrations.

Punica granatum L. is a commercial crop
cultivated in Maharashtra and in a few pockets
of Gujarat, Rajasthan, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh. Punjab,
Himachal Pradesh and Haryana. Different plant
parts such as aril, seed, peel and juice were
explored for presence of biomarker compounds,
with maximum in peel. Therefore, the in vivo
cardio-protective effect of the peel extract was
validated in isoproterenol-induced myocardial
infarction rat model. The extract showed cardioprotection via activation of nitric oxidemediated antioxidant responsive element
(Nrf2/ARE) signaling pathway and apoptosis
inhibition (Fig. 5).

F) Formulation for management of sleep
disorders
Sleep problems rank fth among the health
concerns affecting individuals, especially after a
stressful day's work, body aches and pain,
respiratory disorders, and old-age. The sleep
problems include disorders of sleep initiation
and maintenance (i.e., insomnia), hypersomnolence, and others. Sleep is a complex
neurological state, that provides rest and
restores energy levels of the body. Therefore, a
formulation based on bioactive rich tea extract
(Fig. 6) is being developed under this mission.

Fig. 5 Proposed cardio-protective mechanism of the
nutraceutical

E) Nutraceutical for neurodegeneration linked
cognitive impairments in elderly population
Neurocognitive disorders include delirium and
mild and major neurocognitive disorders.
Alzheimer's disease accounts for the majority of
cases of neurocognitive disorders, however,
medical conditions such as memory, thinking,
and the ability to reason, including front temporal
degeneration, Parkinson's disease also affect
mental functions. Cognitive impairment in
patients is characterized by trouble in
remembering, learning new things,
concentrating, or making decisions that affect
their day-to-day life. Hence, to improve the
quality of life of the elderly and to ease the
economic and social burdens caused by

Fig. 6 Chemical characterization of bioactive
constituent in tea
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INNOVATIVE PROCESS AND TECHNOLOGIES FOR INDIAN
PHARMACEUTICAL & AGROCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES
(INPROTICS-PHARMA & AGRO)

percent of global exports in terms of volume,
making India the largest provider of generic
drugs globally. Apart from business angle,
research in this sector has also humanitarian
face. Healthcare and wellbeing of people is
among the top most priority of any government
and it is imperative that new and improved
drugs be made available to all on a regular basis.
Thus this mission aspires to cater to both these
objectives of creating value to pharmaceutical
industry and also provide new, improved and
more effective drugs to people of India.

Objective: Development of a new lab-scale
process for the synthesis of Avibactam .
The Indian chemical industry is a key constituent
of the nation's economy accounting for about
1.38% of the GDP and inuences various sectors
such as health care, energy, transport
infrastructure,
food production,
packaging and
conservation,
s e c u r i t y
applications,
m e d i c a l
treatment and
diagnostic
technologies. The chemical industry is an
essential part of modern textiles, dyes in print
and painting, computers and mobile phones and
other communication devices and signicant for
hygiene and cosmetics sector. Total production
of the Indian chemicals industry was 21.2 million
tonnes during 2014-15 with estimated market
size of US$ 100 billion. Out of all these sectors,
this mission addresses the needs of two vital
sectors, viz., Pharmaceutical and Agrochemical
sectors.

Pharmaceutical industry is a very dynamic
industry with new drugs, formulations and
treatment methods being introduced at a steady
pace to alleviate health related problems of
people. Though India is lagging in new drug
discovery, it is a world player in generic drugs.
To retain this position, it has to continuously
upgrade its portfolio with drugs and
pharmaceuticals that come out of patent
protection. Introduction of new and improved
generic drugs is also important to the
government because they are inexpensive and
can directly benet common man. In the present
mission project CSIR wishes to develop noninfringing and free to operate processes for new
drugs for different diseases such as Hepatitis C,
Daclatasvir, Dolutegravir, Ledipasvir Cancer,
Nilotinib and drugs for other diseases such as
infectious diseases (Avibactam), cardiovascular
diseases (Nicergolin) and epilepsis (Pregabalin)
are also identied to be addressed in this
mission.

According to Indian Brand Equity Fund, Indian
pharmaceutical sector accounts for about 10
percent of global pharmaceutical industry in
volume terms and 2.4 per cent in value terms. In
FY 2016, India exported pharmaceutical
products worth US$ 16.89 billion which may
reach upto US$ 40 billion by 2020. Indian
pharmaceutical products are exported to more
than 200 nations in the world, with the USA as
major market. Generic drugs account for 20

Target beneciaries for the mission are:
(a)
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APIs: Indian generic pharmaceutical
industry

(b)

Intermediates: MSMEs and Pharmaceutical
industry and

(c)

Agrochemicals: Pesticide manufacturers
and formulators.

inhibitor, in combination with Ceftazidime has
been approved for treatment of complicated
urinary tract infections (cUTI), complicated
intra-abdominal infections (cIAI) and hospitalacquired pneumonia (HAP) including
ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP). CSIRIHBT is involved in the development of a new
lab-scale process for the synthesis of Avibactam.

Growing resistance against current line of
treatment for bacterial infections has created an
increasingly unmet need for new therapies.
Among them, infections due to Gram-negative
bacteria are associated with severe morbidity
and mortality. β-lactamase inhibitors have been
demonstrated to restore the efcacy of
antibiotics against resistant pathogens. In this
regards, Avibactam, a non-β-lactam β-lactamase

Process Development for Avibactam
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CROP PROTECTION CHEMICALS (CPC)
Objective: Development of a novel lab-scale
process for the synthesis of epoxiconazole

population and decreasing arable land, demand
for food grains is increasing at a faster pace when
compared to its production. This, therefore,
necessitates putting more thrust on crop
productivity enhancement as well as crop
protection methods. Use of crop protection
chemicals can increase crop productivity by 2550%, by mitigating crop loss due to pest attacks.
Thus, crop protection chemicals are also very
essential to ensure food and nutritional security.

Agrochemical Industry: Agrochemicals play a
crucial role in ensuring food and nutrition
security of the nation. Current consumption of
products for crop protection in India is 0.6 kg per
hectares (ha), which is much lower than the
world average of 3 kg per ha. This offers
immense opportunities for future growth. With
several new products going off-patent globally,
the sector is opening opportunities for generics,
contract manufacturing and research. The sector
is important both from
the point of view of
business as well as
social responsibility.
This mission wishes to
provide know how
and processes for key
crop protection chemicals to assist Indian
pesticide manufacturers thus enabling the
farmer.

Indian crop protection market is dominated by
insecticides, followed by fungicides and
herbicides. The work has been initiated to
develop a new process for the synthesis of
epoxiconazole, a fungicide molecule for crop
protection. This fungicide was developed by
Nissan Chemical Industries, Ltd. Japan. It acts as
an inhibitor of ergosterol biosynthesis, thereby
interfering with fungal cell membrane synthesis.
Sterol biosynthesis inhibitor epoxiconazole
works as an eradicant by encapsulating fungal
haustoria, which are then cut off from their
nutrient supply. The work has been initiated for
the development of a novel lab-scale process for
the synthesis of epoxiconazole.

Agrochemical Sector: With estimated 355
million metric tons per annum (MMTPA) food
grain requirement in 2030 compared to the
current 253 MMTPA, efcient usage of crop
protection products and solutions for Indian
agriculture are highly required. As per a
knowledge paper prepared by Tata Strategic
Management Group, Indian agrochemical
industry is estimated to be worth US$ 4.4 billion
in FY2015 and is expected to grow at 7.5 per cent
per annum to reach US$ 6.3 billion by FY2020.
Indian crop protection market is supported by
strong growth drivers. Every year in India, pests
and diseases eat away an average of 15-25%
foods produced by the farmers. Due to the rising
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AGRI NUTRI BIOTECH THEME
CBRI,IHBT)

With a mission to boost farmers' income, CSIR
initiated the Theme Agri Nutri Biotech to
develop (i) agrotechnologies of commercially
important crops and (ii) value added products of
industrial and societal relevance. Twenty CSIR
labs are participating in the theme activities that
cater to ve sustainable development goals, i. e.,
No poverty, Zero hunger, Good health and wellbeing; Affordable and clean energy and Life on
land. Projects having SMART goals,
translational value, TRL levels, feasibility and
innovative ideas, and alignment to national
priorities, were nally selected. Out of these,
CSIR-IHBT is participating in 10 Fast Track
Translational (FTT) and 1 Fast Track
Commercialization (FTC) projects.

8. Design and development of indigenized
lyophiliser for preservation of Indian fruits
and vegetables (CSIO, IHBT)
9. Combating iron and zinc deciency using
microalgae based foods (IHBT)
10. Development of self- propelled specialty
harvester for leafy crops with a minimum
eld capacity of a four acres/day (ex. stevia,
mentha, vegetables) (CMERI, IHBT)
11. Technology development for Gellan gum
production (IMTECH)
12. Non-thermal recycling of sugar syrup from
osmotic dehydration of fruits and
application of concentrated syrups for value
added products (CFTRI)

Approved FTT projects committee:
Optimization of aeroponic and hydroponic
conditions for increasing commercial crop
productivity (IHBT)

13. Smart agroinformtics and green internet of
things to enable agriculture-4.0 (NCL,
CMERI)

2. Introduction of high value spice saffron
(Crocus sativus L.) in unexplored areas
(IHBT)

14. Technology assessment and integration of
CSIR's lignocellulosic ethanol
programs/facilitating technologies for a
feasible 2G ethanol technology (CSIR-2GE)
(IIP, IICT, NCL, CFTRI, IITR, NEERI,
CSMCRI, CGCRI)

3. Development of applications of laccase for
diverse (food, health and cosmetic)
industries (IMTECH, IHBT, CFTRI, IITR, IIP)
4. Indigenous enzymes for degumming of rice
bran oil and other vegetable oils (IICT, IHBT)

15. Up scaling of high yielding / elite Samba
Mahsuri mutant lines for product translation
(CCMB). Among these, CSIR-IHBT is
participating in 10 projects.

5. Rapid and point care microuidic systems
for multiplex diagnosis of viral diseases in
tomato and apple (IMMT, IHBT)

Approved FTC projects

6. Identication of improved clones of Stevia
rebaudiana (Bertoni) (IHBT)

1. L-Asparaginase with no glutaminase activity
for food processing and therapeutic
applications (IHBT)

7. D e v e l o p m e n t o f b a m b o o c o m p o s i t e
structural elements (AMPRI, CSIO,
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FBR projects approved by the Committee:

agriculture using fusion of proximity
sensors and geo-statistics modelling (CSIO)

FBR:
1

Apomixis technologies for increasing
agricultural production (CCMB)

13 Genome sequencing of the halophyte
Salicornia brachiate (CSMCRI)

2

Towards product development in rice using
mutants that have traits of agronomic
importance (CCMB)

3

Data analytics based on diet diversity, food
consumption and nutritional deciency
targeted to the selected aspirational districts
in Karnataka and Kerala (CFTRI)

14 UAV based high resolution remote sensing
for modernized and efcient cultivation
practices of commercially important
medicinal and aromatic crops. (Acronym:
Drone Agri) (IHBT, CIMAP, NAL)

4

5

15 Molecular mechanism underlying Apple
scar skin viroid-whitey interaction (IHBT)
16 Development of process for conversion of
cellulosic biomass into nanocellulose (IHBT)

Establishment of 'National Analytical
Facility' for analysis of nutraceuticals and
chemical markers in food products
(NAFANC) (CFTRI)

17 Creation of aroma bank by utilization of
western Himalayan biodiversity (AROMABANK) (IHBT)

Translation of pre-clinically tested probiotic
formulation to human population with
emphasis on immuno-modulation and gut
microora (CFTRI)

6

Understanding structure-function
relationships in enzymes critical for the
survival of bacterial food pathogens (CFTRI)

7

Development of withanamide enriched high
yielding, variety of Ashwagandha (Withania
somnifera) (CIMAP)

8

DNA-free CRISPR-mediated Genomeediting in rose-scented Geranium (CIMAP)

9

Understanding the biosynthesis of bioactive
triterpenes in the medicinal tree banaba
(Lagerstroemia speciosa) for the development
of yeast-based synthetic biology platform
(CIMAP)

18 Microbiome of Indian Trans-Himalayan
niches for functioning of ecosystems (IHBT)
19 Alternative in vitro system for production of
naphthoquinone pigments from Arnebia
species on sustainable basis (IHBT)
20 D e v e l o p m e n t o f h i g h - t h r o u g h p u t
genotyping platform for next generation
plant breeding in tea (IHBT)
22 Characterization and development of agrotechnology for low calorie natural
sweetener: Monk fruit (Siraitia grosvenorii)
(IHBT)
23 Exploration of Himalayan plants for novel
antimalarial agents; characterization of
potential molecules (IHBT)
24 Vegetable oil-based gels as trans free fat
(Oleogel) (IICT)

10 Identication of molecular targets towards
improvement of root biomass and/or
texture in Withania somnifera (CIMAP)

25 Sustainable production of Edible oils from
Microalgae (IICT)

11 Development of mobile-soil-sensing-system
and digital spatial repository for precision

26 Green synthesis of silver nanoparticles
against plant pathogens: An alternative
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NCP projects approved by the Committee:

solution for chemical pesticides (IMMT)
27 Mega-genomic insights into co-evolution of
rice and its microbiome (MICRA) (
28 Development of a microbial system for the
production of neo-glycopeptides/ neoglycoproteins for useful applications
(IMTECH)

l

Conservation and bioprospecting of selected
high altitude bioresources at CSIR– Centre
for High Altitude Biology (IHBT)

l

Development of customized ow hive for
quality honey harvesting and extraction
(CSIO, IHBT)

Outcomes expected from the above projects:

29 Genome-editing for enhanced yield and
quality traits (GE-Plant) (NBRI)

l

Enzymes/products for health, food, textile
and cosmetic industries (asparaginase,
phospholipase, laccase, gellan gum,
microalgae based foods, antimalarial agents,
penicillin V), Aroma bank

l

Value added products: bamboo, edible oils
from microalgae, resins, gums, waxes

l

Products for malnutrition

l

Alternative areas for saffron production

l

Alternative low calorie sweeteners (monk
fruit and improved stevia)

l

Sensors for precision agriculture

l

Microbiome from trans-Himalayan niches,
rice

l

2G Ethanol

l

Honey ow hives, crispy fruit maker

l

In vitro systems for sustainable production
pigments from Arnebia

l

Quality standards from medicinal plants

l

Improved cultivars (rice, cotton, tomato,
mustard, chickpea, ashwagandha, stevia,
ower crops)

l

Pointcare diagnostics for apple and tomato
viruses

30 Characterization and value addition of
plant-based resins, gums and waxes (NBRI)
31 Small RNAs and associated factors for
enhanced post-harvest life (sRNA-life) (NBRI)
33 Understanding the epigenetics of tness
advantage of high altitude Arabidopsis
thaliana populations under new environments
(NBRI)
34 Sub-genome dominance in endoreduplication
and its implication in heterotic benets to F1hybrids for biomass and their adaptation in
cotton and Arabidopsis (NBRI)
35 Design and development of indigenous
strain portfolio for the productions of
Penicillin V (Pen -V-IP) (NCL)
36 Development of sustainable brown spot
(Bipolaris oryzae) disease resistance in rice
through multiplex-multigene CRISPRCas9/Cpf1 genome editing system (NEIST)
37 Deciphering the microbiome of native wild
coastal saline tolerant rice varieties of
southern India and understanding the
impact of seawater in structuring the root
associated core microbiota using pokkali rice
as a model plant (NIIST)
38 Enhancing live stocks of herbivore shes
through captive breeding to control the
macroalgal dominance in coral reefs to
sustain the shing revenue (NIO)

Some of the salient achievements of the year
includes:
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l

A bioprocess for L-asparaginase
(HimAspaseTM) with no glutaminase
activity was developed for the reduction of
acrylamide formation in the food products.

l

Indigenous enzymes for vegetable and rice
bran oil degumming, Chyseobacterium
polytricastri ERMR1:04) from Manikaran
Hotspring were isolated and found to have
phospholipase activity.

l

l

l

l

A consortia of efcient hydrolytic
psychrotrophic bacteria and lab scale
formulations were prepared using unique
psychrotrophic bacterial strains for organic
waste degradation in cold hilly regions. The
technology was transferred to Vendeep
Green Globe Organic Venture Pvt. Ltd.,
Majitar, East-Sikkim.
Traditional fermented food samples like
Lassi, Dahi, Chilra, Lugri were collected
from different villages in Lahaul Valley for
the identication of useful microbes with
probiotic potential.
A rapid and point care microuidic system
for multiplex diagnosis of viral diseases in
tomato and apple is being developed, where
capsid proteins from cucumber mosaic
virus, apple stem grooving virus and spple
chlorotic leaf spot virus have been expressed
and puried.
Protocol for hydroponic cultivation of ower
crops i.e., lilium and tulip has been
successfully developed using an optimized
recipe. In another study, a spectral library
consisting of hyperspectral signatures of
lilium was prepared for discrimination
between different stages of the plant.
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l

Nine lines showing high accumulation of
specic glycosides were identied. Among
these, four and two lines showed high
rebaudioside-A and C content as compared
to check variety 'Him Stevia'.

l

MAXENT modeling was employed to
identify potential areas across India for
saffron cultivation. Saffron grown in
Bharmour (H.P.) was found to yield good
quality spice as compared to other locations.

l

An algae cultivation method was developed
for Spirulina platensis having increased the
tolerance level up to 80 mg/litre with
signicant accumulation of carotenoids.
Based on the studies, low cost iron and zinc
enrich microalgae based foods are being
developed to combat iron and zinc
deciency.

l

Under niche creating projects and focused
basic research, eld genebank for
D. hatagirea accessions from ~10 populations
was established at CeHAB. In vitro protocols
for several RET MAPs were also developed
with an aim to rehabilitate them under
natural habitat.

l

Buckwheat noodles were developed as a
value added product to give a new beginning
to underutilized crop (buckwheat). The
developed products were analyzed for their
nutritional, functional, textural and sensory
proles.

l

In order to create an aroma bank, essential oil
from leaves, buds and owers of Callistemon
citrinus was extracted, characterized and
deposited in AROMA-BANK.

Introduction of Low Chilling
Varieties of Apple in
North Eastern States

Introduction of Low Chilling Varieties of Apple in
North Eastern States (Mizoram, Meghalaya and Manipur)
In continuation to previous years activity in north east region of India, this year low chilling
varieties viz., Red Fuji, Early Fuji, Sun Fuji and pollinizer variety Scarlett Gala were introduced
in Ukhrul district of Manipur and West Khasi Hills district of Meghalaya (Tables 1& 2).

Table 1 List of List of low chilling apple growers of in district Ukhrul, Manipur

Sr. No.

Name of farmers

Name of Village

1.

Augustina AS

Poi

2.

Phamei Kashung

Hunphun

3.

Ngalayo Makan

Koso

4.

Thanyaophy Elue

Kasom Khullen

5.

Yirshok Kaping

Hunphun

6.

S. Sorinchon

Shingkap

7.

Vima Vashum

N.Tusom

8.

Rinyapam Sareo

Hunphun

9.

Somipam Longleng

Paorei

10.

Resource Centre, UDCRMS

Ukhrul

11.

TS Ringphami

Hungpung

12.

Yurthing Vashum

Tallui

13.

Ringyuichon Vashum

Tallui

14.

Shimreingam Kasar

Nungshong

15.

Candid Asaiwo

Lunghar

16.

Chinaongam

Hunphun
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Table 2 List of low chilling apple farmers in district West Khasi Hills,
Meghalaya

Sr.
No.

Name

Name of
Village

Altitu
de (m)

Coordinates

1.

Ribiona Basaiawmoit

Mynsain

1746

32.34N 99.40E

2.

Phranding Nongrang

Mynsain

1746

32.34N 99.40E

3.

Elkin Kurbah

Dewsaw

1746

32.34N 99.40E

4.

Bristornongrum

Pungsanniang

1712

30.14N 97.20E

5.

Hossing Lawriniang

Pungsanniang

1712

30.14N 97.20E

6.

Arphinesstar
Lawrinniang

Pungsanniang

1712

30.14N 97.20E

7.

Sterwalen Nongrang

Mawphyrnai

1712

30.14N 97.20E

8.

Lamdur Basaiawmoit

Mawphyrnai

1712

30.14N 97.20E

9.

Marcellinus Iawphniaw

Pyndengrei

1542

28.34N 65.00E

10.

Minisha Snaitang

Mawkadiang

1542

28.34N 65.00E

Fig. 1 Cultivation of low chilling apple plants in district Champhai, Mizoram
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Fig. 2 Fruit bearing low chilling apple plants in district Champhai, Mizoram

Fig. 3 Harvesing of low chilling apple fruits in district Champhai, Mizoram
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Fig. 4 Selection of site by CSIR-IHBT scientists for low chilling apple
varieties in Ukhrul, Manipur

Fig. 5 Plantation of low chilling apple varieties in district Ukhrul, Manipur
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Agrotechnology of Medicinal,
Aromatic and Commercially
Important Plants

Krishna Kumar Singh, Senior Principal Scientist
kksingh@ihbt.res.in
Farm Mechanization
Development of green tea leaf shoot sorter
Agricultural produce such as seeds, tubers and
grains are elliptical or oval in shape and are
easily separated and graded with sorting
machines by using the property of static and
dynamic friction of the material to roll on
inclined surfaces. However, in case of
agricultural produce which have uneven and at
surfaces like owers, leaves, small branches of
herbs and thin roots, there is resistance to
separation and tendency of produce to stick to
the separating surfaces and difculty in
segregation. This results in nal product either
of mixed quality or further processed materials
of an average quality. Tea shoot (two leaves and
a bud) is one such produce which grow under
uneven soil type, fertility & productivity,
stochastic nature of rainfall and weather
condition and crop varieties. The variation in tea
leaf neness will create a lot of difculties at
every step of tea manufacture viz., withering,
maceration, fermentation, uneven drying and
nal characteristics of made tea. To overcome
this difculty, a prototype green tea shoot
sorting machine was designed fabricated and
installed at Banuri Tea Experimental farm in
CSIR-IHBT, Palampur. An adjustable slant

machine was designed on principle of static and
dynamic friction. The unit was fabricated by
mild steel with spring steel oscillating parts. The
length and width of the unit is 2570 mm and 1050
mm respectively with slanting height 1275x690
mm at head and tail end with variable
adjustment of 300 mm. A detachable unit of three
different mesh having size 900 x 600 mm was
fabricated on MS angle iron which is easily
attached and detached according to the
separating requirement. The unit is connected
with an adjustable hopper for uniform feeding of
green tea leaves on the bed and is run by 3-phase
induction motor with variable speed, for easy
oscillating movement of unit. This unit is easily
sorting 10 different grades of green tea shoots.
The average capacity of the unit is more than
1500 kg per day. The performance of the machine
can be judged based on proportion of three
grades of tea in the sorted lots viz., cut leaves,
ne leaves (1- leaf & bud, and 2 leaf & bud) and
rough leaves (more than two leaf & bud).Results
show that uniform grade green tea leaves are
separated by the device (Table 1) and the
uniformity percent very high which can be
observed visually. The uniform grade of green
tea leaves obtained from the sorter will improve
the grade of made tea.
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Table 1 Performance of tea shoot sorting machine
Replications

Sl. No

1

15 x 30
mm

2

25 x 30
mm

3

30 x 30
mm

4

32 x 42
mm

5

37 x 42
mm

6

44 x 42
mm

7

94

Mesh size

46 x 53
mm

8

51 x 53
mm

9

55 x 53
mm

10

Remaining

Average
uniformity
of leaves
(%)

Nature
of tea
leaves

Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough
Cut
Fine
Rough

R1

R2 R3

90
10
0
66
32
3
74
26
0
54
42
4
48
52
0
10
50
40
12
48
40
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
96

66
34
0
62
32
6
16
56
28
4
42
32
4
64
32
18
66
20
6
46
48
0
44
56
4
28
68
0
6
94

64
36
0
60
52
6
16
70
14
4
64
25
0
70
30
10
70
20
5
47
48
0
50
50
3
27
70
0
8
92

R4

R5

R6

R7

74
26
0
48
0
0
34
66
0
8
71
0
6
42
52
8
22
70
4
46
50
0
28
72
0
15
85
0
0
100

68
32
0
28
40
32
36
46
18
24
46
30
8
42
70
6
26
68
8
28
64
4
28
68
0
4
96
0
0
100

76
24
0
44
56
0
26
72
0
20
28
52
10
42
48
18
24
58
12
24
64
6
12
82
2
16
82
0
8
92

82
10
8
66
20
14
46
22
32
20
32
48
6
44
50
20
20
70
6
40
54
6
30
64
0
22
78
0
6
94

74
25
1
53
33
9
35
51
13
19
46
27
12
51
40
13
40
49
8
40
53
2
27
56
1
16
68
0
5
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Plant Breeding
The present research work is focused on
breeding efforts for the improvement of
aromatic crops for development of new varieties
under the CSIR-Aroma mission; collection of
germplasm resources in medicinal crops under
CSIR-Phytopharma mission. Besides,
characterization of variations in breeding
populations of stevia under Fast Track
Translational project and improvement of tea
under Tea Board of India sponsored project is
also being undertaken.
Evaluation of breeding lines of aromatic plants
in multi-location trials
Indian valerian (Valeriana jatamansi Jones)

valerian, and is a native plant of Himalayan
origin. In order to improve productivity and
essential oil content of the roots, a breeding
programme has been undertaken to identify
promising selections for commercial cultivation.
Using progeny selection approach nine
accessions were evaluated in multi-location
trials for root biomass and essential oil content at
four locations for two years in comparison with
check (Himbala). Experiments were laid out in
Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three
replications. Results showed, CSIR-IHBT-VJ-05
was signicantly superior to check for root
biomass and essential oil (Table 1 and 2).

V. jatamansi is popularly known as Indian

Table 1 Mean variations for root biomass in Valeriana accessions over different
locations
S.
Accessions
Root biomass (kg/plot)
No.
Location-1
Location 2
Location -3 Location -4
1.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-01
1.60
1.58
1.81
2.05
2.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-02
1.30
1.28
1.41
1.51
3.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-03
1.63
1.61
1.79
2.03
4.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-04
1.75
1.68
2.00
2.20
5.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-05
2.20*
2.32*
2.94*
3.38*
6.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-06
1.38
1.45
1.54
1.67
7.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-07
1.59
1.56
1.79
2.06
8.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-08
2.04
2.17
2.32
2.71
9.
CSIR-IHBT-VJ-09
1.66
1.67
1.84
2.02
10.
Himbala
1.91
2.08
2.12
2.33
S. E. (d)
0.061
0.044
0.101
0.179
C. D. (P=0.05)
0.129
0.094
0.213
0.377
*Signicant
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Table 2. Mean variations for essential oil content in Valeriana accessions over locations
S. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Accessions
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -01
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -02
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -03
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -04
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -05
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -06
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -07
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -08
CSIR -IHBT -VJ -09
Himbala
S. E. (d)
C. D. (P=0.05)

Location-1
2.54
2.28
2.66
2.79
3.17
2.37
2.57
3.37*
2.69
3.02
0.071
0.150

Essential oil content (g/kg)
Location 2
Location -3
2.43
2.37
2.18
2.15
2.54
2.50
2.66
2.60
3.02
2.94
2.28
2.22
2.47
2.43
3.16*
3.09*
2.57
2.51
2.88
2.82
0.072
0.065
0.152
0.138

Location -4
2.70
2.38
2.72
2.89
3.39
2.55
2.68
3.63*
2.80
3.19
0.097
0.204

*Signicant

Damask rose (Rosa damascena)
R. damascena is an important essential oil bearing
plant which has high demand globally in
manufacture of perfumes, colognes and
cosmetics. To improve productivity, four clones
with check varieties (Jwala and Himroz) were
evaluated for ower yield and essential oil
content for four years. Accessions were

evaluated in RBD with four replications. Results
showed that, CSIR-IHBT-RD-04 was
signicantly superior to check with respect to
ower yield, while essential oil content was at
par with check varieties (Table 3). Clone CSIRIHBT-RD-04 has extended owering (40 days)
and ower yield is 22.62% more than the check
(Jwala).

Table 3. Mean variations for ower yield in damask rose accessions over locations
S.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

*Signicant
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Accession No.

CSIR -IHBT -RD -01
CSIR -IHBT -RD -02
CSIR -IHBT -RD -03
CSIR -IHBT -RD -04
Jwala
Himroz
S. E. (d)
C. D. (P=0.05)

Flower yield (kg /plot )
2014 -15
5.1
3.8
5.15
5.3*
4.575
3.975
0.419
0.894

2015 -16
4.3
3.2
4.05
4.675*
3.8
2.85
0.243
0.518

2016 -17
4.85
3.525
5.05
5.1*
4.3
3.85
0.305
0.651

2017 -18
4.325
3.3
3.675
4.6*
3.375
3.425
0.255
0.543
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Evaluation of disease resistant clones of tea
(Camellia sinensis)

signicantly large leaf size compared to the
mean leaf size of this group.

About 13 tea clones resistant to blister blight
disease were planted under eld conditions to
select disease resistance with high productivity.
Among them, clone 03-6, 03-69, 03-37 and 03-55
reported signicantly high shoot number, while
clones 03-55 and 03-70 showed signicantly long
shoot length. Clones 03-10, 03-1, 03-101 and 03104 showed signicantly large leaf sizeas
compared to the mean leaf size of other clones.

Evaluation of purple tea clones
Purple tea is rich source of anti-oxidants in form
of anthocyanins. Sixteen clones of anthocyanin
rich tea (Fig.1) were morphologically evaluated
for plant height, number of shoots, shoot length,
leaf length, leaf width, internode length and
plant spread diameter.
Clones PT-1, PT-3, PT-6, PT-9 and PT-16
reported signicantly high number of shoots,
while PT-3, PT-6, PT-8 PT-9 and PT-17 had
signicantly long shoot length compared to the
respective mean values of the group. Clones PT3, PT-5, PT-9, PT-10, PT-11, PT-12 and PT-16 had

Fig. 1 Purple tea clone rich in anthocyanin
(at Banuri farm)

Publications
Pal PK, Singh S and Sud RK(2019) Advances in
Weed Management in Tea. In: Weed Control:
Sustainability, Hazards, and Risks in Cropping
Systems Worldwide (Eds. Nicholas E. Korres,
Nilda R. Burgos, Stephen O. Duke), Taylor &
Francis Group, CRC Press, pp 664.
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Development of agrotechnologies
Wild marigold (Tagetes minuta: Asteraceae)T.
minuta is an aromatic herb, commercially grown
and harvested for its essential oil present in
leaves and owers. A eld experiment was
conducted to study the effect of drying condition
and drying hours of biomass on essential oil
content. Results revealed that sun drying for 72
lead to signicantly higher essential oil content,
β-ocimene and lower dihydrotagetone (Fig. 1).

Fig. 2 Effect of altitudinal variation on essential oil
content and major compounds of T. minuta

Rosemary (Rosmarinus ofcinalis)

Altitudinal variation on essential oil of T. minuta
from four different altitudinal zones {L1 (489 m
amsl), L2 (1325 m amsl), L3 (1928 m amsl) and L4
(2591 m amsl)} of western Himalayas was
studied. Results showed that essential oil
content increased signicantly with increase in
altitude. Essential oil content was signicantly
higher at higher elevation in location 4 (L4). βocimene increased signicantly with increase in
altitude, however, dihydrotagetone decreased
with increase in altitude (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1 Effect of drying method and drying hours on
essential oil content and major compounds of T. minuta

R. ofcinalis is a woody, evergreen perennial
herb, used in perfumery and avor industry. To
study the effect of different seasons on essential
oil content and its composition, an experiment
was laid out. Essential oil content and
composition of major compounds of R. ofcinalis
varied with seasonal variability (Fig. 3). Essential
oil content was signicantly higher in accession 1
during autumn. Similarly, higher signicantly
higher 1,8-cineole and beta pinene content was
recorded during rainy season in accession 2.

Accession- Accession1
2

Fig. 3 Effect of harvesting season on essential oil
content and composition of R. ofcinalis accessions
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Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus)
C. citratus is an aromatic, evergreen, clumpforming, perennial grass growing around 1.5
meter tall. To standardize the post harvest
storage hours of biomass, an experiment was
conducted. The highest essential oil content was
recorded after 48 hours of storage under sun
(Fig. 4). Citral and geranial increased
signicantly with increase in storage duration
for 36 hours.

Cultivation and processing of aromatic crops
for socio-economic development in rural areas
of Himachal Pradesh
The farmers of the state are facing problem of
low agricultural income from traditional
farming, cropping system and animal menace
(wild boar, monkey etc.). Thus, there is an urgent
need to introduce new crop not affected by wild
animals, which have higher economic return.
Under this activity, high value aromatic crops
were introduced to improve the livelihood of the
hilly farmers. Various training cum seeds
distribution programmes were organized at
Ghat Panchayat, block Siraj, Distt. Mandi (H.P)
and 88 farmers were trained. Thereafter,
demonstration plots of Valeriana jatamansi, Rosa
damascena, Rosmarinus ofcinalis and Tagetes
minuta were raised at farmers' eld (Table 5 and
Fig. 4).

Fig. 4 Effect of storage on essential oil content and
composition of lemongrass

Table 1 Trainings conducted and plants distributed

Training/ awareness
programme

Date

Plants
distributed

Awareness and
training programme on
cultivation of Aromatic
plants.

02/06/2018

R. ofcinalis

Awareness programme
on cultivation of
Aromatic plants.

26/06/2018

V. jatamansi

Awareness programme
on cultivation of
Damask rose

04/04/2019

R. damascena

Area
Number
covered
of
farmers
(ha)

Place

20

Ghat
Panchayat,
Mandi
(H.P.)

0.008

36

Ghat
Panchayat,
Mandi
(H.P.)

0.06 0

32

Ghat
Panchayat,
Mandi
(H.P.).

0.052
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Raising up of demonstration plot

Awareness programme related to aromatic crops.

Fig. 5 Snapshots of training and awareness programmes at Ghat Panchayat, Mandi

Introduction of high value spice saffron
(Crocus sativus L.) in unexplored areas (FTT
Project)
C. sativus L. is known as the most expensive
golden spice around the world due to its
medicinal properties, colour, taste and aroma.
Major chemical constituents are safranal, crocin
and picrocrocin. In this activity, cultivation sites

as identied through MAXENT modelling were
screened for their potential to support saffron
growth PAN India during 2018-19. (Table 2).
Results showed that yield and major chemical
constituents of crocin and safranal was highest in
saffron grown in Bharmour (H.P.) in comparison
with other locations (Figs. 6-9).

Table 2 Introduction of saffron in the different sites across Pan India
Location

Latitude

Longitude

Altitude
(m amsl)

Soil Analysis
N
(kg/ha)

P
(kg/ha)

K
(kg/ha)

Soil type
Clay loam

Bharmour, H.P.

76˚34’14”

32˚ 26’47”

2195

313.6

49.6

662.36

Bageshwar,
Uttarakhand

79˚ 53’58”

30˚ 5’5”

2400

313.6

109.7

146.03 Sandy loam

Munsyari,
Uttarakhand

80˚ 15’17”

30˚ 3’11”

2200

344.96

157.9

332.88 Sandy loam

Moorang, H.P

78˚ 27’4”

31˚ 36’10”

2591

282.24

56.13

132.76 Sandy loam

Sangla, H.P

78˚ 18’8”

31˚ 24’23”

2696

188.16

134.5

190.26 Sandy loam

Ooty, T.N

11˚ 30’23”

76˚ 65’36”

1980

344.96

171

259.91

Sandy clay
loam

Shipgyer,
Sikkim

88˚ 38’5”

27˚ 33'18”

1942

250.88

141

150.45

Clay loam

Kullu, H.P

77˚ 12’36”

31˚ 93’76”

2100

282.24

202.3

458.92

Clay loam
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Fig. 6 Saffron crop at owering stage at Palampur (H.P.)

Fig. 7 Saffron crop at vegetative stage, Bharmour (H.P.)

Fig. 8 Effect of location on saffron yield

Fig. 9 Quality analysis of saffron from different locations
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Improvement of salinity tolerance of Stevia
rebaudiana
The worldwide demand for S. rebaudiana is
steadily increasing as a low caloric natural
sweetener, since main regulatory authorities
have approved the use of steviol glycosides
(SGs) extracted from stevia leaves as a dietary
supplement. However, biomass yield and
accumulation of SGsin leaf are negatively
affected when the growing environment is
adverse including salinity stress. However,
relatively little is understood of adaptation,
physiological and metabolic changes of stevia
under salinity stress. On the other hand, the
degree of salinity also depends upon plant
spices, extent and mechanism of tolerance in
stevia is not clear. It is hypothesized that
exogenous application of potassium (K+) could
elevates the salinity tolerance through ions
homeostasis.
The results of this study suggests that the
performance of stevia in terms of biomass yield
and biosynthesis of SGs was better under mild
salinity (NaCl at 40 mM) condition as compared
with high salinity stress and non-saline
irrigation. The detrimental effects of moderate
and higher salinity (NaCl ≥ 80 mM) on stevia
plant were observed due to the reduction of
photosynthetic pigments, induction of
oxidative stress, and ions imbalance in plant
+
+
tissues. The uptakes of important ions (K , Ca2 ,
and N) were signicantly reduced at higher
salinity level (NaCl at 120 mM), whereas the
accumulations of Na+ and Cl− ion in plant tissues
were substantially increased. Proline content in
leaf was also increased substantially in response

to salt stress. However, dry leaf biomass did not
show signicant reduction under moderate
salinity (NaCl at 80 mM) level when KNO3 at
10.0 g L-1 was applied as compared with absolute
control. The exogenous application of K+ under
moderate salinity stress maintained ion balance
in cytosol, particularly K: Na. The salinity
tolerance of stevia can be elevated to some
extent through exogenous application of
potassium with appropriate dose.
Development of stevia-based intercropping
system
The most widespread objective of intercropping
is to produce a higher yield from a given piece of
land by utilization of resources. The initial
growth rate of stevia is very slow, when planted
in a wider spacing. To utilize the space between
the rows, intercropping may be a good option.
Thus, the effects of quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa)
as intercropping with main crop stevia have
been investigated under the western Himalayan
conditions. Both the additive replacement series
were tested. The analyzed data revealed that the
quality of main stevia (main crop) in term of
steviol glycosides (SGs) accumulation was not
signicantly (P ≤ 0.05) affected due to
interference of quinoa as an intercrop.

Fig. 1 Stevia-quinoa intercropping at Palampur
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Evaluation of stevia under different agroclimatic conditions
The performances of stevia in terms of biomass
yield and accumulation of SGs under different
agro-climatic conditions were evaluated. The
leaf sample were collected from three locations
namelyLudhiana (Punjab), Bulandshahr (UP),
and Palampur (HP). The analyzed data revealed
thatclimatic conditions of Ludhiana and
Bulandshahr are suitable for optimum biomass
yield (Table 1).
Table 1 Dry biomass yield of stevia
Location
Ludhiana (Punjab)

Dry leaf yield (g
plant-1)
44.65

Bulandshahr (UP)

35.44

Palampur (HP)

9.91

SGs content in leaf (%)

Steviol glycosides accumulation at these two
locations are also high as compared with
Palampur (Fig. 2).

15
Ludhiana (Punjab)
Bulandshahr (U.P)
Palampur (HP)

10
5
0
Stevioside

Rebaudioside-A

Total SGs

enriched with patchouli alcohol, and γCucurmene was present in higher
concentrationin the other three populations.
Morphological characterization of monk fruit
The monk fruit, Siraitia grosvenorii
(Cucurbitaceae) has been used for centuries in
traditional chinese medicine. However, monk
fruit is recognized now throughout the world
for its intense sweet taste due to presence of
cucurbitane-type triterpene glycosides known
as mogrosides, and it has been used as a noncaloric natural sweetener in some countries.
CSIR-IHBT introduced seeds of monk fruit from
China through ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi.
However, scientic information is lacking about
the plant. Morphological characterization of
monk fruit has been initiated to understand the
growth behavior.
It is a perennial herb having tendrils for
climbing. The plant height varies from 5-15
meters. Heart shaped leaf showing
multiicostate reticulate venation and hair like
outgrowth on both the surface. Stem is weak,
herbaceous, climber, angular, solid, hairy and
green in color. Stem is pentangular with ridges
and furrows and covered by small multicellular
hair like outgrowth. Nodes and internodes are
clearly visible and from each node one tendril,
one leaf and an axillary bud develop. Root is
branched tap root. During growing period main
root is gradually becomes swollen due to the
accumulation of storage material for future
uses. It appears like a napiform root (Fig. 3).

Evaluation of population of Valeriana
jatamansi
Six populations of V. jatamansi were evaluated
under Palampur conditions. The essential oil
was extracted from the roots through hydrodistillation method with clevenger type
apparatus. Out of six, three populations
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Fig. 3 Napiform root of monk fruit at Palampur
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The unisexual owers of monk fruit are either
solitary or racemose clusters in some cases (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4 Solitary and racemose clusters

Both male and female owers are yellowish in
colour. Petals of female owers are smaller and
thinner than the petals of male ower.
Staminodes are present in female ower
whereas pistilloides
are absent in male
owers. Stigma is
trid and ve
anthers are arranged
in whorl. Ovaryis
trilocular with axile
placentation ( Fig. 5).
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Francis Group, CRC Press, pp 664.
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growth, yield and secondary metabolites of
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Rathore S, Sharma S, Sud RK and Kumar R (2018)
Doubling farmers income through cultivation of
aromatic crops. Poster presented in Third
Himachal Pradesh Science Congress held in IIT
Mandi, Himachal Pradesh, Organized by
“HIMCOSTE”, October 22-23.

Fig. 5 Microscopic view of transverse section of ovary

Dr. Probir Kumar Pal’s Group
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Development of method for metabolite
analysis and nucleoside determination in
Ophiocordyceps sinensis
A fast, reliable and reproducible UHPLC-IMS
method was developed and validated for
simultaneous determination of eight
nucleosides (adenine, adenosine, cordycepin,
guanosine, inosine, thymidine, thymine and
uracil) in natural Ophiocordyceps sinensis. These
nucleosides showed good linearity (r2>0.99),
LOD (0.28–0.97ng/mL), LOQ (0.79–3.20
ng/mL), recoveries (88.3 and 103.2%),
reproducibility, stability and intra- and interday precision (<2.87%). Method was validated
using three samples of natural Ophiocordyceps
collected from different geographical region
(Fig. 1). PCA analysis depicted that adenine,
adenosine, guanine, guanosine, uracil and
uridine were major components contributing to
total variance. Highest nucleosides content
(5124 μg/ g) was detected in STD-1. The
presence of cordycepin, an important marker
compound was identied for rst time using ion
mobility mass spectrometry (IMMS) technique
(Fig.2). Metabolomics approach resulted 18, 12
and 9 metabolites in three samples (STD-1, STDII and STD-III, respectively) using METLIN
database which opened the new avenues to
identify and explore more novel biomarkers in
Ophiocordyceps. We anticipate that these
methods may be applied to verify/certication
of Ophiocordyceps containing marker
nucleosides suggesting its great potential in
health care.
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Ophiocordyceps sinensis

UPLC-QTOF-IMS

Fig. 1 Ophiocordyceps sample and chromatogram

Fig. 2 An IMMS plot showing the cordycepin
detected in sample

Identication of a parasitoid from Pulvinaria
occifera infesting Kangra tea
Cottony camellia scale, Pulvinaria occifera
(Westwood, 1870) (Hemiptera: Coccidae) is one
of the important soft scale species infesting
more than 80 host plant species in the tropical
and sub tropical environment in the world. It is
observed as a major pest of tea in Kangra Valley,
HP. These scales are parasitized by some
parasitoids. Therefore, a simple and quick
molecular approach was developed to detect
and identify a parasitoid of P. occifera within
the host. About 658 bp fragment of
mitochondrial COI was amplied using
universal primers. The blast analysis showed its
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99% similarity with the parasitoid, Lysiphlebia
japonica, the most important natural enemies of
aphids. However, interestingly, in the present
study, Lysiphlebia has been observed and
reported from P. occifera infesting tea.
Development of Biopesticides
In the direction of development of biopesticides,
efcacious native isolates of entomopathogenic
fungi Beauveria were identied from larval
cadavers and associated soils collected from
H.P. Trainings imparted to B.Sc. and MSc.
students : 05 nos.

Publications
Sharma, R, Sharma A and Nadda G (2019)
Molecular identication of a parasitoid from
Pulvinaria occifera infesting Kangra tea of
Himachal Pradesh, India. Research Journal of
Life Sciences, Bioinformatics, Pharmaceutical
and Chemical Sciences, 5(1): 407-414
Joshi, R, Sharma A, Thakur K, Kumar D and
Nadda G (2019) Metabolite analysis and
nucleoside determination using reproducible
UHPLC-Q-ToF-IMS in Ophiocordyceps sinensis.
Journal of Liquid Chromatography & Related
Technologies, 41(15-16): 927-936

Left to Right: Aakriti Sharma, Pooja Kumari, Gireesh Nadda,
Sahil Sharma and Aditya Singh Ranout
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Plant Breeding
Efforts are focused on the improvement of
aromatic crops under the CSIR-Aroma mission
and collection of genetic resources of medicinal
plants under CSIR-Phytopharma mission. I am
also working on characterization of new
variations in stevia and other selected
oricultural crops. Work has also been
commenced on introduction of Heeng as a new
plant species which will be cultivated in high
altitude regions of Indian Himalayas.
Introduction of Heeng (Ferula assafoetida L.)
F. assafoetida is a well-known condiment and has
medicinal properties related to digestive
system. The pungently avoredoleo gum-resin
is obtained from the eshy roots. It is a perennial
herb indigenous to Iran, Afghanistan and
Turkmenistan. Six accessions of F. assafoetida
were introduced in the country with due
approval from ICAR- NBPGR, New Delhi
(Import Permit No. 318/2018 and 409/2018).
The seeds were sown at CeHAB, Ribling and six
accessions are being grown under the vigil of
ICAR-NBPGR.

Wild marigold (Tagetes minuta)
T. minuta is an aromatic herb, commercially
cultivated for its essential oil present in aerial
parts of the plant. With an aim of varietal
development, selective breeding of wild
marigold was done using progeny selection
approach. Out of 334 accessions of diverse
origin, 18 accessions with high biomass were
identied. Preliminary yield trials of 18
accessions were carried out by raising progeny
rows of each accession with three replications.
Nine potential selections of T. minuta identied
on the basis of biomass yield were evaluated in
multi-location trials along with check variety
('Him Gold') in a RBD with three replications at
four different locations. Results showed that,
signicantly high biomass yield of was recorded
in accession CSIR-IHBT-TM-09 as compared to
check (Table 1 & 2). In accession CSIR-IHBTTM-03, signicantly higher essential oil content
was observed over the check.

Table 1 Biomass yield (kg/plot) of T. minuta
Selections
Multi location Trials
Location -1
Location -2
Location -3
CSIR-IHBT-TM-01
56.25*
52.05*
53.32
CSIR-IHBT-TM-02
52.57
48.36
50.27
CSIR-IHBT-TM-03
60.23*
54.67*
57.55*
CSIR-IHBT-TM-04
50.72
46.02
48.26
CSIR-IHBT-TM-05
58.31*
52.80*
55.82*
CSIR-IHBT-TM-06
51.84
47.30
50.10
CSIR-IHBT-TM-07
52.04
47.58
51.05
CSIR-IHBT-TM-08
50.23
45.29
47.76
CSIR-IHBT-TM-09
63.07*
58.54*
61.80*
Check (Him Gold)
51.08
46.58
49.57
Mean
54.62
49.92
52.55
SE
1.78
1.89
1.84
CD (P=0.05)
3.73
3.96
3.87
*Signicant
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Location -4
41.33
39.32
46.04*
37.33
43.09*
37.10
39.61
38.30
49.03*
39.08
41.03
1.84
3.86
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Table 2 Oil yield (g/kg) in biomass of T. minuta
Selections
Multilocation Trials
Location -1
Location -2
Location -3
CSIR -IHBT -TM -01
3.14
3.11
3.15
CSIR -IHBT -TM -02
3.27
3.26
3.20
CSIR -IHBT -TM -03
3.67*
3.79*
3.73*
CSIR -IHBT -TM -04
3.42
3.41
3.42
CSIR -IHBT -TM -05
3.19
3.21
3.19
CSIR -IHBT -TM -06
3.44
3.34
3.34
CSIR -IHBT -TM -07
3.23
3.24
3.23
CSIR -IHBT -TM -08
3.09
3.13
3.14
CSIR -IHBT -TM -09
3.43
3.44
3.41
Check (Him Gold)
3.35
3.36
3.37
Mean
3.32
3.33
3.32
SE
0.078
0.087
0.038
CD (P=0.05)
0.164
0.182
0.079

Location -4
3.18
3.26
3.83*
3.52
3.17
3.37
3.25
3.13
3.45
3.42
3.36
0.081
0.170

*Signicant

Sea wormwood (Artemisia maritima)
In order to improve biomass production and essential oil, breeding of sea wormwood was undertaken
using progeny selection approach. Eight accessions were evaluated at four locations in mid and highaltitude regions over a period of two years in RBD with four replications. Results showed that, CSIRIHBT-AM-02 was signicantly superior for aerial biomass (Table 3).
Table 3 Mean variations for aerial biomass in A. maritima
S.
Accession No.
Aerial biomass (kg/plot )
No.
Location -1
Location -2 Location -3
1.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -01
7.93
7.15
6.56
2.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -02
8.96*
8.4*
7.49*
3.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -03
6.67
5.65
5.11
4.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -04
7.21
6.17
5.68
5.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -05
7.79
6.65
6.16
6.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -06
8.32
7.3
6.84
7.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -07
7.44
6.15
5.84
8.
CSIR -IHBT -AM -08
6.97
5.67
5.13
Mean
7.66
6.64
6.10
SE(d)
0.170
0.105
0.209
CD (P=0.05)
0.355
0.264
0.436

Location -4
7.00
7.85*
5.69
6.26
6.46
7.17
6.30
5.55
6.54
0.295
0.615

*Signicant
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White Dragonhead (Dracocephalum heterophyllum)
D. heterophyllum is an aromatic herb of high altitude region in Himalayas. With an aim of to improve
aerial biomass and essential oil content, progeny selection approach was followed. Six accessions were
evaluated at four locations in mid and high-altitude regions over a period of two years along with check
variety (Himsurabh) in RBD with three replications. CSIR-IHBT-DH-04 was signicantly superior to check
with respect to aerial biomass, while essential oil content was observed to be at par with check (Table 4).
Table 4 Mean variations of aerial biomass in D. heterophyllum in different
locations
S.
Accessions
Aerial biomass (kg /plot )
No.
Location -1
Location -2 Location -3
1.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -01
2.10
2.03
2.16
2.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -02
2.30
2.09
2.38
3.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -03
2.63
2.60
2.69
4.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -04
3.11*
2.96*
3.19*
5.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -05
2.38
2.17
2.48
6.
CSIR -IHBT -DH -06
2.59
2.52
2.63
7.
Himsurabh
2.75
2.64
2.62
SE (d)
0.048
0.047
0.046
CD (P=0.05)
0.104
0.102
0.101

Location -4
2.19
2.40
2.52
3.18*
2.38
2.54
2.78
0.041
0.091

*Signicant

Evaluation of polyploid stevia genotypes
Stevia line CSIR-IHBT-ST-03 (C-7-3-4) developed through colchicine treatment of stevia seeds was
analyzed for stability of polyploidy through ow cytometry and the ploidy status was observed to be
tetraploid. The genotype CSIR-IHBT-ST-03 (C-7-3-4) was evaluated for morphological as well as
biochemical traits (Table 5) and observed signicantly superior leaf size as compared to the control
(diploid plant).
Table 5 Morphological features of tetraploid stevia genotype CSIR -IHBT-ST-03 (C-7-3-4)
Traits

2014-15

Biochemical traits

Control
C-7-3-4

2015-16
C-7-3- Control
4

2016-17

2017-18

C-7-3- Control C-7-3- Control
4
4

Stevioside (%)

6.25

5.44

7.62

6.93

7.23

6.67

7.61

6.25

Rebaudioside-A (%)

3.31

2.27

3.57

2.74

3.18

2.45

3.29

2.36

Plant height (cm)

81.58

105.36

91.62

115.54

86.25

Branches/plant (no.)

6.23

8.25

8.52

12.43

9.37

8.62

10.22

8.74

Stem thickness (mm)

8.13

6.42

6.48

5.35

7.37

6.46

7.64

6.28

Internode length (cm)

5.53

4.19

6.21

3.25

4.89

3.37

5.42

3.61

Max. leaf length (cm)

11.34*

7.83

12.27*

8.35

10.29*

7.14

11.47*

7.86

Max. leaf width (cm)

5.64*

3.84

6.51*

3.52

5.21*

3.26

5.64*

3.17

Morphological trait

*Signicant (P=0.05)
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Chrysanthemum breeding
Chrysanthemum is one of the important ornamental cut ower in the world and is ranked second
among top ten cut owers sold in the global market. With an objective to develop unique ower types
in chrysanthemum,19 F1 hybrids developed through controlled crossing program and multiplied
through clonal propagation were morphologically characterized under protected cultivation with
respect to oral traits (Table 6) and evaluated for eld performance over a period of four years from
2014-15 to 2017-18 along with check in three replications and identied six potential selections (Fig.1 &
Table 7). Results indicated that, CH-14-1,CH-14-4,CH-14-6 andCH-14-8 were signicantly superior for
ower head diameter and total number of owers/plant as compared to the check (Poornima).
Table 6 Details of oral features of potential F1 hybrid selections
Sr.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

F1 hybrid selections

Pedigree

Flower colour

CH-14-1
CH-14-2
CH-14-4
CH-14-6
CH-14-8

YP/WS-5
YP/S-19
YP/S-40
YP/S-23
P/S-14

CH-14-18

YP/P-2

Yellow
Brick Red
Pink
Dark Peach
Dark Pink ray oret
with pink disc oret
Creamish white

IHBT-Chr-14-1

IHBT-Chr-14-2

IHBT-Chr-14-4

IHBT-Chr-14-6

Flower
shape
Double
Double
Double
Double
Double

Flower
type
Spray
Spray
Spray
Spray
spray

Double

Spray

IHBT-Chr-14-8

IHBT-Chr-14-18

Fig. 1 Potential F1 hybrid selections of chrysanthemum

Table 7 Performance of six F1 selections of chrysanthemum under eld conditions
Traits

Flower head
Diameter (cm)

Total Number
of owers

F1 hybrid
selections
CH-14-1
CH-14-2
CH-14-4
CH-14-6
CH-14-8
CH-14-18
SE(d)
CD
CH-14-1
CH-14-2
CH-14-4
CH-14-6
CH-14-8
CH-14-18
SE(d)
CD

Pedigree
YP/WS-5
YP/S-19
YP/S-40
YP/S-23
P/S-14
YP/P-2

YP/WS-5
YP/S-19
YP/S-40
YP/S-23
P/S-14
YP/P-2

2015
6.98
6.52
10.25*
7.65
7.54
7.36
0.2835
0.5699
52.92*
48.75*
48.91*
49.78*
29.89
44.33*
1.5455
3.1065

2016
8.01*
7.05
10.87*
7.89*
9.07*
7.24
0.3361
0.6755
58.27*
45.84*
42.78*
48.44*
31.12
43.18*
1.3064
2.6259

Year
2017
8.70*
5.67
8.71*
5.58
6.91
6.46
0.3336
0.6706
55.29*
50.82*
45.15*
54.60*
31.14
45.83*
1.8595
3.7376

2018
9.74*
5.50
9.92*
7.31
8.45*
6.59
0.2986
0.6003
52.56*
48.84*
47.63*
52.46*
39.77*
47.64*
2.0820
4.1847

*Signicant at P=0.05
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Entomology, Pest Management and Development of Biopesticides
Insect pests play a major role in reducing the
economic yield if control measures are not
initiated timely. Indiscriminate and nonjudicious application of synthetic pesticides for
the control of pests led to insecticide resistance,
resurgence, harmful to benecial insects,
environment etc. Use of bio-pesticides for pest
management has increased globally. In the
present work, studies were carried out for
screening of plant extracts/essential
oils/fractions/ compounds for their insecticidal
properties. Similarly, identied and screened
native strains of entomopathogenic fungi (EPF)
for their efcacy against target pests. The
process was also developed by using apple
pomace as substrate for the multiplication EPF
(Lecanicillium lecanii). Under aroma mission
plant extracts/essential oils were screened
against target crop and stored grain pests for the
development of botanical formulation. Work
also under progress for the development and
evaluation of customized ow hive for quality
honey extraction.
Identication of promising native strains EPF
for the management of insect pests
Field surveys were carried out for collection of
insect cadavers'/soil samples of different
agriculture/horticulture/forest ecosystems in
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab and Jammu &
Kashmir for isolation, characterization and
evaluation of identied strains against target
pests for their bio-efcacy. Among them, IHBF15 & 16 showed promising efcacy against
second instar larvae of diamondback moth
(Plutella xylostella) under laboratory conditions.
The isolated strains will be further evaluated
against target pests under greenhouse/eld
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conditions for validation and development of
bio-pesticide formulations.
Multiplication of entomopathogenic fungus
(Lecanicillium lecanii) on apple pomace (AP)
and its efcacy against aphid (Aphis
craccivora)
AP was tested for the multiplication of L. lecanii
and evaluated for its efcacy against A.
craccivora. Results showed that, AP medium at
2% recorded more mycelial growth and were at
par with AP 3, 4 and 5% as compared to other
concentrations (Fig. 1). The spore yield was also
6
signicantly higher in AP 5% (16x10
spores/mL) and was at par with AP 0.5%. L.
lecanii at 1x109 spores/ mL showed maximum
mortality (43.33 to 93.33%) against A. craccivora
and was followed by 1x108 spores/mL (36.67 to
86.67% mortality). AP can be used as alternate
substrate for multiplication of L. lecanii.
Seasonal incidence of black scale (Saissetia
oleae) on the fern (Thelypteris tylodes) from
western Himalaya
Seasonal incidence of S. oleae on T. tylodes was
reported throughout the year (May 2012 to April
2013) at weekly interval. Incidence of S. oleae
was rst observed during rst week of May 2012
(5.4 scales/rachis).The infestation increased
gradually from second week of May (6.6
scales/rachis) and attained peak (Fig. 2) during
last week of July 2012 (27.8 scales/rachis) which
may be due to high temperature (20-27 oC) and
relative humidity (74-83%). The infestation was
starts declining gradually from AugustNovember 2012 (24.7 scales/rachis to 3.4
scales/rachis). The lowest scale incidence was
observed during the last week of December 2012
(0.50 scales/rachis) and second week of January
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2013 (0.2 scales/rachis). The scale population
was not observed from third week of January
2013 to entire March 2013 (Fig. 3). S. oleae
population showed signicantly positive
correlation with temperature, relative humidity
and rainfall (Fig. 4-9).
Insecticidal activity and structure activity
relationship of sugar embedded macrocycles
for the control of A. craccivora

exuosus were evaluated for their insecticidal
activities against larvae of P xylostella. Among
them, M. longifolia was found more effective
(LC50=1.06 mg/mL) against second instar larvae
and was followed by C. aromatica (LC50=1.35
mg/mL) and M. piperita (LC50 =1.37 mg/mL). M.
piperita and M. spicata also showed promising
repellent (RC 50 =1.33 mg/mL) and feeding
deterrence activity (66%) to third instar larvae.

Sugar embedded macrocycles were screened for
their efcacy against nymphs of A. craccivora
under controlled conditions. The activity of
different macrocycles varied depending on the
nature and position of various functional groups
possess by these compounds. Among them,
compound 3c found more effective against A.
craccivora (LC50=413 mg/L) and was followed
by 3b (LC50=442.6 mg/L) and 3e (LC50= 480.19
mg/L).
Insecticidal activity of plant extracts/ essential
oils/ fractions/ compounds
Essential oil (EO) of ginger and oleoresins
isolated from solvent extraction by GC-MS.
Zingiberene was the major constituent in all the
samples, ethanol could extract the maximum
quantity (21.2%) in ethanol extract from dried
de-oiled cake rhizomes (EDD) followed by EO
(20.3%) as compared to oleoresins. Hydro
distilled EO contains higher oxygenated
monoterpenes (22.4%) than oleoresins. EDD
showed more toxicity to larvae of P. xylostella
(LC50=4957 mg/L) after 96 h and was followed by
ethanol extract from wet de-oiled cake rhizomesEDW (LC50=5067 mg/L–1) and ethanol extract
from fresh rhizomes-EF (LC50=6631 mg/L). EO
was also showed promising efcacy (LC50=5875
mg/L) and repellency (97.1%) against larvae of
P. xylostella.
EO of Curcuma aromatica, Hedychium spicatum,
Mentha piperita, M. spicata, M. longifolia,
Cinnamomum camphora and Cymbopogon

Fig. 1 Growth of L. lecanii on AP medium (20 days
after inoculation)

Fig. 2 Infestation of S. oleae on T. tylodes

Fig. 3 Incidence of S. oleae on T. tylodes at weekly
interval
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Development of botanical formulation for the
control of pests
Indiscriminate application of synthetic
insecticides for the control of pests led to
insecticide resistance, resurgence and pesticide
residues in agricultural produce affect
consumer's health. Use of bio-pesticides for the
control of insect pests has increased the global
attention. Therefore, it is necessary to develop
alternate botanical formulation by using
essential oils/plant extracts for the control of
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Fig. 9 Correlation between S. oleae populations
with rainfall

pests. Based on screening, the selected essential
oils showed promising fumigant activity against
stored grain pests (rust red our beetle and pulse
beetle) and residual toxicity against crop pests
(aphids and lepidopteron pests) under
controlled conditions in the laboratory. Further
the selected essential oils for their bio-efcacy
against target pests in the eld and stored grain
pests in the Food Corporation of India (FCI) Go
downs are under progress for the preparation
and development of botanical formulations.
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Diamondback moth in cabbage,
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Aphid in cowpea

Rust red our beetle in wheat
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Floriculture
Indoor Air Pollution Abatement
Indoor air pollution is a major environmental
threat as the indoor air contains a large
consortium of volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) that are rendered harmful to human
health. Several common house plants can
improve the health by helping to ght these
pollutants indoor.
The real time readings of total volatile organic
compounds (TVOCs), CO2 and CO with three,
six and nine potted plants of areca palm (Dypsis
lutescens) at weekly interval were recorded at
four different sites i.e. Floriculture lab,
Chemistry lab, Canteen and Library of CSIRIHBT using Q-TRAK Indoor Air Quality
Monitor (Model 7575, TSI Corp.). The data
depicted the effectiveness of areca palm plants
in reducing the levels of TVOCs, CO2 and CO
from all the sites with the increase in number of
plants to a maximum of nine plants. Areca palm
was successful reduced CO2 up to 54.80% in
canteen site followed by library (51.50%),
chemistry laboratory (24.70%) and oriculture
laboratory (22.40%) whereas, CO reduction was
observed maximum (100%) in library followed
by canteen (95.30%), chemistry laboratory (75%)
and oriculture laboratory (66.70%). The

Fig. 2 Variations in indoor concentrations of CO (ppm)

Fig. 3 Variations in indoor concentrations of TVOCs (ppm)

highest reduction of TVOCs was observed in
library (87.4%) followed by canteen (83.20%),
oriculture laboratory (73.30%) and chemistry
laboratory (43.70%) Fig. 1-3.
Effect of foliar application of gibberlic acid
(GA3) on owering of Calla Lily (Zantedeschia
aethiopica var 'Him Shweta')
Four different concentrations of GA3 (viz. 25, 50,
100 and 200 ppm) in three durations i.e. S1 (One
time), S2 (Two times) and S3 (Three times) was
sprayed on two years old Calla lily plants at 15
days' interval. The perusal of data depicted
tallest spike (86.61 cm), spathe length (15.98 cm),
spadix length (9.69 cm) for T1S2 whereas, largest
spathe width (10.97 cm) and spike diameter in
T3S2 and control, respectively (Table 1).

Fig. 1 Variations in indoor CO2 concentration (ppm)
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Table 1 Effect of foliar application on morphological characters of Calla lily

Treatments
T1S1
T1S2
T1S3
T2S1
T2S2
T2S3
T3S1
T3S2
T3S3
T4S1
T4S2
T4S3
CONTROL

No. of
spikes
6
10
6
5
7
6
5
5
5
5
4
3
6

Spike
length
(cm)
56.14
86.61
51.74
58.43
63.41
55.08
57.83
48.18
52.63
51.99
54.38
54.83
70.39

Spathe
length
(cm)
11.26
15.98
12.46
12.74
12.84
11.28
12.54
11.20
11.74
11.79
11.00
11.41
14.45

Conservation of Eremostachys superba Royle
ex Benth.
E. superba (Lamiaceae) distributed in lower
Himalayan belt at an altitude of 700-1400m. The
species is vulnerable due to its overexploitation
(tuberous roots used to increase lactation in
cattle) and habitat loss (natural habitat
encroached for cultivation). In India it is nearly
extinct from its type locality (Kheree Pass,
Dehradun, Uttarakhand) and is now known
only from ten localities of Jammu & Kashmir,
Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand in India.
For its conservation and multiplication, ve eld
tours were conducted to Khundian, Mahadev,
Mor and Jakhlad villages of Kangra district (HP).
About 60 plants were collected and planted in
Botanical Garden of CSIR-IHBT, Palampur and
phenological changes were recorded. Plant is
robust, softly hairy, perennial herb up to 1.5 tall,
root thick, stems simple, 40-80 cm; leaves oblong
outline, ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate,
spinulose; calyx broadly ovate-campanulate, 1215 mm, teeth ending in 1-2 mm spines, corolla 2530 mm, yellow; lower lip sub equal to or longer.
Nutlets 7 x 3.5 mm, brown, black and trigonous.

Fig. 4 E. superba plant in
polyhouses

Fig. 5 Flowering Stage

Micro-propagation of orchids
For the in-vitro propagation of orchids, full
strength MS medium and Knudson C Orchid
medium were selected. The percentage success
of propagation was reported maximum (90%) in
full strength MS medium as compared to
Knudson C Orchid medium (82.5%). For shoot
multiplication, Full strength MS medium +
0.2mg/L TDZ + 0.1mg/L BAP and Knudson C
Orchid medium+ 0.2mg/L TDZ + 0.1mg/L BAP
were selected and the best shoot growth was
found in full strength MS medium (Fig. 6-7).

Fig. 6 Initiation of in vitro cultures of orchids

Fig. 7 Shoot multiplication

Left to Right: Balwant Raj, Saurabh Kumar,
Dr. Bhavya Bhargava Seema Chauhan, Anjali
Chandel, Ujala, Diksha Sharma, Anjali Rakwal.
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Sanjay Kumar, Director
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Plant Adaptation and High Altitude Biology
Novel mechanism to reduce photorespiratory
losses
Efforts to improve photosynthesis in crop plants
to enhance yield continues to be of research
interest globally. One of the ways to do so is by
minimising photorespiratory loss of carbon (C)
and nitrogen (N) in the form of CO2 and NH3,
respectively. Rubisco engineering and transfer
of C4 genes in to C3 plants for photorespiration
reduction in plants has met limiting success
especially when improvement in growth and
yield is considered. Signicantly, our previous
work identied a photosynthetic shift in high
altitude (HA) grown plant which tends to
conserve both C and N in the harsh environment
of HA. Plants at HA exhibited higher activities
of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
(PEPcase), aspartate aminotransferase (AspAT),
glutamine synthetase (GS), ribulose-1,5bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase
(Rubisco). While PEPcase could sequester CO2
from atmosphere and/or that generated
metabolically, combined activities AspAT and
GS would channelize oxaloacetate towards
aspartate synthesis using glutamate as a source

WT

PAG1

WT

PAG2

PAG3

PAG2

30 mM

of ammonia (Kumar et al., Photosynthesis
Research, 2006, 88(1) : 63-71). In order to provide
functional evidence for the efciency of
proposed C sequestration pathway observed at
HA, transgenic lines of Arabidopsis thaliana
coexpressing PEPcase, AspAT and GS were
successfully developed. Transgenic lines
showed improved photosynthetic rates, higher
shoot biomass accumulation, and improved
seed yield in comparison with wild-type plants
under both optimum and limiting N conditions
(Fig.1). Tracer experiments using NaH14CO3
suggested that the coexpression of PEPcase,
AspAT and GS resulted in a higher ux of
assimilated CO2 toward sugars and amino acids.
More signicantly, transgenic lines showed
higher capacity to re-assimilate both CO2 and
NH3 evolved during the process of
photorespiration (Kaachra et al., 2018). The work
therefore showed an alternative strategy to
tackle the loss of C and N associated with
photorespiration and is well appreciated by the
F1000 prime group (a faculty of more than 8,000
international leading experts in biology and
medicine).

PAG1 WT

PAG1

PAG3

PAG3 PAG2
15 mM

3 mM

----------- Nitrogen concentration-----------

Fig. 1 Effects of different N treatments on the growth of 50-d-old plants of the wild type (WT) and transgenic
lines (PAG1, PAG2, and PAG3) of Arabidopsis coexpressing PEPcase, AspAT and GS
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My group is also involved in metabolic
engineering for secondary metabolites including
biotransformations, genomics, improvement of
superoxide dismutase (SOD) and assessing it’s
role plants, establishing role of polyphenol
oxidase (CsPPO) in plants, and understanding
the biology of interesting processes in plants in
Himalayas
Publications
Kaachra A, Vats SK and Kumar S (2018)
Heterologous expression of key C and N
metabolic enzymes improves re-assimilation of
photorespired CO2 and NH3, and growth. Plant
Physiology, 177(4): 1396-1409.
Shaﬁ A, Zahoor I, Gill T, Ahuja PS, Kumar S
and Singh AK (2019) Ectopic co-expression of
the SOD and APX genes enhanced callus
growth and in vitro regeneration in
Arabidopsis. Plant Biotechnology Reports, 1-11.
Shaﬁ A, Gill T, Zahoor I, Ahuja PS,
Sreenivasulu Y, Kumar S and Singh AK
(2019)
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Ectopic expression of SOD and APX
g e n e s i n Arabidopsis alters metabolic pools
and genes related to secondary cell wall
cellulose biosynthesis and improve salt
tolerance. Molecular Biology Reports, 1-18.

Kumar R, Acharya V, Mukhia S, Singh D and
Kumar S (2019) Complete genome sequence of
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5: 01
revealed genetic bases for survivability at high
altitude ecosystem and bioprospection
potential. Genomics, DOI: 10.1016/ j.ygeno.
2018.03.008.
Kumar R, Acharya V, Singh D and Kumar S
(2018) Strategies for high-altitude adaptation
revealed from high-quality draft genome of nonviolacein
producing
Janthinobacterium
lividum ERGS5: 01. Standards in Genomic
Sciences, 13(1): 11.

Amita Bhattacharya, Senior Principal Scientist
amitabhatta@ihbt.res.in
In vitro systems for generation of sustainable plant resources of western
Himalaya and their improvement
Major focus of the group is conservation and
improvement of commercially important plants
of western Himalaya. Therefore, studies are
being undertaken to gain basic understanding
of the biology of medicinal plants, saffron and
ferns, with an aim to develop in vitro systems of
plant regeneration, secondary metabolite
production and genetic modication of crop
plants. Signicant contributions are being made
towards in vitro mass multiplication and
rehabilitation of rare, endangered and
threatened medicinal plants. These activities are
being carried out under the CSIRPhytopharmaceutical Mission and the CSIRNiche Creating Project entitled 'Conservation
and sustainable resource generation of high
altitude bioresources at CSIR-Centre for High
Altitude Biology'. In addition, in vitro
propagation of potato, apple rootstocks,
bamboo, ower and other crops is being
undertaken to cater to the demands of
the industry. Other major activities of
the group include incubation of new
entrepreneurs and training of young
graduates/post-graduate students in
plant tissue culture in order to increase
their employability.

vegetatively for 5-6 months. Finally, 1.5 kg
corms were harvested during March, 2018 and
graded into 1.0, 3.0 and 4.5 g categories. These
were stored at 15±2°C for 6 months and then resown in farmers eld during November, 2018.
After a span of six months, harvested corms
showed two fold increase in weight and
multiplication rate. About 1.5 kg of corms
ranging from 7.0-12g and about 1.0 kg of corms
weighing below 7.0 g were harvested. The study
showed that the in vitro protocol developed at
CSIR-IHBT can be used to raise disease free
corms of commercial size within a span of 18
months. This can reverse the progressive
decline in the yield of saffron due to acute unavailability of good quality, disease free corms the only planting material in saffron (Fig. 1).

Production of disease free planting
material of saffron through in vitro
approaches
In continuation to our previous activity,
disease free corms of saffron were
produced under in vitro conditions. A
total of 600 g of tissue culture raised
cormlets ranging from <1.0 to 4.5 g were
sown in farmers eld during
November, 2017. The corms were
Fig. 1 Harvesting and grading of corms (initially raised through
allowed to sprout in winter and grow tissue culture) after 18 months of sowing
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Development of alternative systems for
Nardostachys jatamansi– An endangered
medicinal plant of western Himalaya
N. jatamansi is an economically important
medicinal plant of the Himalayan region. Roots
and rhizomes of the plant are used in traditional
systems of medicine. Hair oils made from the
rhizomes are sold in global markets for their hair
growth and good texture promoting properties.
The rhizomes are the source of important
sesquiterpenes like jatamansone, valerenic acid,
nardin, jatamanshic acid etc. The plant has
become critically endangered according to
IUCN Red list of Threatened plant species due
to indiscriminate harvesting of under-ground
parts. Therefore, cell cultures of N. jatamansi
from leaf explants were developed as an
alternative system for secondary metabolite
production. Non-targeted metabolite
proling/UPLC-MS analysis of the callus
cultures revealed the presence of important
metabolites including terpenoids and phenolics
(Fig. 2).

is not possible, as yet. In order to overcome this
problem, the transcriptome of in vitro shoots of
bamboo during their transition from vegetative
to owering phase was studied. The aim was to
identify speciers/markers differentiating
juvenile and about-to-ower shoots. A total of
128 differentially expressed genes of oral
transition were identied. Among these, ZCO14,
ZCO15, VIN3, GR6 and AP2 were selected as
major speciers of oral transition. All the ve
genes were validated through real time using in
vitro as well as in vivo tissues. RACE PCR was
performed to obtain the full length sequence of
only GR6, a key gene in the GA pathway and
oral transition. After sequencing, the gene was
found to have a full length sequence of 2600 bp.
For future validation of the oral transition
genes of bamboo, a genetic transformation
method for HPR2143 variety of rice was
standardized using the PDS 1000/He biolistic
gun. Optimized parameters like target distance
(9.0 cm), gap distance (0.6 cm), micro carrier
ight distance (0.16 cm) and variable burst
pressures (900, 1100 and 1350 psi) were used for
the transformation of the somatic embryos. As
opposed to untransformed control, strong
uorescent signals of gfp was recorded only in
somatic embryos bombarded at 1100 psi. This
paved the way for future validation of oral
transition genes in rice (Fig. 3-4).

Fig. 2 Development of callus cultures from leaf
explants of N. jatamansi growing under green
house conditions

Transcriptome of bamboo during oral
transition facilitate the conservation of
juvenile plants
All clonal populations of bamboo remember
their age and die en masse after gregarious
owering. It is impossible to identify juvenile
plants from the ones that are ready to ower and
die. This is because of the total absence of
speciers of oral transition. Conservation of
physiologically mature germplasm of bamboo
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Fig. 3 Relative expression pattern of oral transition
genes, identied through transcriptome and qRTPCR of in vitro and in vivo systems (a) ZCO14 (b),
ZCO15 (c), AP2 (d) GR6 and (e) VIN3
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Fig. 4 Indirect somatic embryogenesis (a-d) gfp
expression in putatively transformed somatic
embryos of HPR2143 variety of rice after (a) 12 h (b)
24 h (c) 48 h and (d) 120 h

Proteome of haploid gametophytes of
Diplazium maximum reveals the mechanism
underlying gametophyte multiplication and
sexual mode of reproduction
Gametophytes being small, haploid, free-living
and exploratory entities in the life cycle of ferns
were expected to sense even mild changes in
their micro environment. Thus, when
gametophytes of Diplazium maximum, an edible
Himalayan fern of family, Athyraciae were
subjected to 1 and 3% sucrose, major changes in
their morphogenetic responses were recorded.
The two-dimensional green prothallial stage of
gametophytes changed into rapidly multiplying
clumps of three-dimensional prothalli at 3%
sucrose. As a result, the water retention ability of
the gametophytes was considerably, enhanced.
In proteomics of the gametophytes, signicant
up-regulation of a number of drought tolerant
proteins was recorded. While normal and
healthy sporophytes developed from
gametophyte notches at 1% sucrose, only
spindly sporophytes developed at 3%. This was
associated with up-regulation of proteins
involved in sporophyte formation. Besides
having immense potential in crop improvement
programs, the identied proteins can be used to
modulate the morphogenetic response in D.
maximum, a fern known for its high nutraceutical
potential (Fig. 5).

e

f

Fig. 5 D. maximum gametophytes in response to 1
and 3% sucrose (a-e) In vitro response (f) Venn's
diagram showing differential expression of
proteins in response to sucrose (g) qRT-PCR
expression of F3H gene

Rescuing medicinal plants of Himalayas from
their rare endangered and threatened status
In continuation to our work under the CSIRPhytopharmaceutical Mission, and the CSIRNiche Creating Project entitled 'Conservation
and sustainable resource generation of high
altitude bioresources at CSIR-Centre for High
Altitude Biology', several thousand plants of
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Picrorhiza kurroa and Aconitum heterophyllum
were rehabilitated in their natural habitats of
H.P. Moreover, efcient protocols for shoot
cultures and bulb production in Fritillaria roylei,
the endangered medicinal herb of family
Liliaceae was developed and transferred to
natural habitat (Fig. 6).

trained in advances in plant tissue culture.
Applications received after advertisement in
national dailies were screened, and eligible
candidates were called for a written test at the
institute. Students who qualied the test were
then enrolled for the training. The aim is to
motivate the students towards entrepreneurship
(Fig. 7).

Fig. 6 Micropropagation of Fritillaria roylei

Skill Development Program on Advanced
Diploma in Plant tissue culture

Fig. 7 Training on advances in plant tissue culture

Under a DBT sponsored project, 15 students
from different parts of the country are being

Left to Right: Isha Sharma, Rimpy Dhiman, Preksha, Sunaina, Neetu
Gautam, Parveen Sharma, Ajay Kumar and Om Prakash
Back 2nd Row: Nisha Dhiman, Amiraj, Bhuvnesh Sareen, Surinder, Titak,
Sundeep and Asheesh
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Vipin Hallan, Principal Scientist
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Plant microbe interaction of plant viral pathogens
The lab works in the area of Plant microbe
interaction involving viral pathogens,
molecular characterization, epidemiology and
farmer friendly diagnostics for commercially
important crop viruses. Current projects where
the lab is associated deals with plant microbe
vector interaction of apple scar skin viroidwhitey system and point of care diagnostics
against apple and tomato viruses (both projects
part of Agri Nutri Biotech theme).
Ficus palmata is natural host of Apple stem
grooving virus
Ficus palmata was found to exhibit necrotic and
chlorotic spots, chlorosis, leaf deformation and
marginal chlorosis (Fig. 1). Results of the three
detection techniques revealed the presence of
ASGV in 15/30 tested samples, thereby
conrming the presence of ASGV in 50% of the
samples. When tested for other apple viruses,
viz., Apple stem grooving virus (ASGV), Apple
chlorotic leafspot virus (ACLSV), Apple stem
pitting virus (ASPV) and Apple mosaic virus
(ApMV) by multiplex RT-PCR, only ASGV
could be found in these Ficus samples. The ve
characterized isolates grouped into two
separate clusters and shared 88.5–100% (nt) and
95.3–100% (aa) sequence identity among
themselves. The isolate could be transmitted to
C. amaranticolor, C. quinoa, Cucumis sativus,
Phaseolus vulgaris, Nicotiana benthamiana and N.
glutinosa.
Picrorhiza kurroa plantations are naturally
infected by alternanthera yellow vein virus
and cotton leaf curl Multan betasatellite
Picrorhiza kurroa is an ethnopharmacologically
important endangered medicinal herb and is
traditionally used in Indian Ayurvedic

medicine in several preparations. The plant
grows as a wild population at an altitude
between 3200 and 4500 m.
Leaf curl, yellow mosaic and leaf puckering
symptoms were observed on P. kurroa grown in a
greenhouse at CSIR-IHBT, Palampur, Himachal
Pradesh, India (Fig. 2). Work done in
collaboration with the Agrotechnology division
of the institute has identied the presence of a
b eg omovirus and a b etasatellit e in all
symptomatic plants. The complete sequence
analysis of begomovirus and betasatellite
characterized their identity as alternanthera
yellow vein virus (AlYVV) and cotton leaf curl
Multan betasatellite (CLCuMuB), respectively.
Rumex nepalensis as off season host of Tomato
leaf curl virus
Rumex nepalensis (Nepal Dock) is an Indian
traditional medicinal herb of the Western
Himalayas. Typical begomovirus-like
symptoms were observed on R. nepalensis
growing in the forests in Bandla region of
Palampur, Himachal Pradesh. Tomato leaf curl
virus and cotton leaf curl Multan betasatellite
(CLCuMuB) were identied from the sample
collected. Infectious clones of the virus and
betasatellite were agro-inltrated on both
natural (R. nepalensis) as well as experimental
(Nicotiana benthamiana) hosts. At 25 days post
inltration (dpi), N. benthamiana developed
typical virus symptoms in DNA-A+DNA-B and
DNA-A+DNA-B+CLCuMuB-inltrated plants,
whereas the plants inltrated with DNA-A alone
did not show any diseased phenotype.
However, in combination with CLCuMuB, mild
symptoms were observed. Agro-inltrated R.
nepalensis, plants did not show visible symptoms
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but were found to be positive by PCR and
southern blot analysis. The present report shows
R. nepalensis as a new natural host of the bipartite
TLCV associated with CLCuMuB. It also
demonstrated the efcient trans-replication
compatibility of CLCuMuB by TLCV in both of
its natural and experimental hosts.

Fig. 1 Virus-like symptoms on Ficus palmata a)
Healthy leaf, b) Chlorotic and necrotic spots along
with leaf deformation, c) Chlorotic spots along with
the chlorosis along the margin of the leaf, d)
Chlorosis

Fig. 2 Typical leaf curl, yellow mosaic and leaf
puckering symptoms on P. kurroa (a), closeup view
of a leaf from infected (left) and healthy plant (right)
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FAST TRACK TRANSLATIONAL PROJECTS
1. Rapid and point care microuidic systems
for multiplex diagnosis of viral diseases in
tomato and apple (CSIR-IMMT Nodal lab and
CSIR-IHBT-participating lab)
The project aims at development of “Point of
Care” diagnostics for plant viruses infecting
apple and tomato. The existing diagnosis of
plant diseases is being carried out at laboratories
and at some farmer supporting centers. Such
services are still not yet reached to the
knowledge and vicinity of major farmer
communities, particularly to remote villages. In
this context, the vision of this proposal is to bring
the diagnosis from laboratory to the eld of
farming; that too, to be performed by farmer at
his / her least affordable price. Such diagnosis
should be available starting from seedling stage
to harvesting.
A microuidic kit has been proposed to be
developed for such kind of diagnosis of common
viral diseases in both tomato and apple.
Essentially this proposal is an interdisciplinary
product development with proven readiness of
key technologies. For example, the design of kit
with network of multiple parallel arrays as
required for diagnosis of multiple viruses at a
time is well demonstrated for multiplex format
of sample splitting. Similarly, the color
development along the transparent micro arrays
of PDMS is well demonstrated by sandwich
ELISA. Also, a simple method for bulk
fabrication, and contamination free coating of
antibodies and other necessary bio chemicals

Heterologous expression of Apple chlorotic leaf
spot virus and Cucumber mosaic virus in pET28
vector system
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even in bulk of kits is well demonstrated.
However, the demonstration for multiplex
diagnosis is yet to be attempted for which we
have a simple work plan for integration of the
well practicing concept of lateral ow assay with
multiplex format of capillary action as we
demonstrated the later one in our proposed
microuidic kit. Then we can conduct common
laboratory practices for optimization of protocol
in order to achieve the standards of sensitivity
and specicity for diagnosis at both laboratory
and eld trials. The performance of these kits
will be validated with those available for
laboratory practices like ELISA kits for similar
diagnosis.
Currently, development of antisera for testing at
lab level for efcacy is in process. Capsid
Proteins from Cucumber mosaic virus, Apple
stem grooving virus and Apple chlorotic leaf
spot virus have been expressed and puried.
Process for development of antisera has been
started.
Molecular mechanism underlying apple scar
skin viroid-whitey interaction (NCP)
Viroids are the smallest known plant pathogens
known to cause serious damage and deformities,
especially to the fruits and owers in a range of
crops. Induced effects include small size,
crinkling, russeting, atness, colour breaking,
deformation etc. Recently, it has been shown (in
this lab) that Apple scar skin viroid (ASSVd) is
transmitted by greenhouse whitey (WF)
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Tv). Evidences
show that ASSVd is acquired and transmitted by
the y as a ribonucleoprotein complex.
However, association of the viroid RNA with
factors such as proteins from Tv for Acquisition,
Replication, Processing and Transmission
(ARPT) are not known. The project aims to
understand viroid-insect association keeping in
view the above. The work will be helpful in
identifying whitey proteome dynamics,

replication of the viroid in WF and model insect
and animal cell systems and factors/ proteins
which are absolutely required for the various
functions. Following results have been obtained:
The multiplication of ASSVd transcript in
Chinese hamster ovary cell (CHOK-1) cells has
been achieved.
Viroid interacting whitey protein small heat
shock protein (SHSP) has been identied by
Northwestern and MALDI-TOF analysis.
Molecular docking of ASSVd viroid and small
Heat shock protein (SHSP) was carried out by
ZDOCK tool available in BIOVIA Discovery
Studio software package and found that the
SHSP-site3 - RNA-site1 complex had more
afnity towards Viroid RNA
NCP & FBR
Molecular mechanism underlying apple scar
skin viroid-whitey interaction (NCP)
Viroids are the smallest known plant pathogens
known to cause serious damage and deformities,
especially to the fruits and owers in a range of
crops. Induced effects include small size,
crinkling, russeting, atness, colour breaking,
deformation etc. Recently, it has been shown (in
this lab) that Apple scar skin viroid (ASSVd) is
transmitted by greenhouse whitey (WF)
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Tv). Evidences
show that ASSVd is acquired and transmitted by
the y as a ribonucleoprotein complex.
However, association of the viroid RNA with
factors such as proteins from Tv for Acquisition,
Replication, Processing and Transmission
(ARPT) are not known. The project aims to
understand viroid-insect association keeping in
view the above. The work will be helpful in
identifying whitey proteome dynamics,
replication of the viroid in WF and model insect
and animal cell systems and factors/ proteins
which are absolutely required for the various
functions. Following results have been obtained:
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The multiplication of ASSVd transcript in
animal cells has been achieved.
Viroid interacting whitey proteins have been
identied by Northwestern and MALDI-TOF
analysis.
Molecular docking of ASSVd viroid and small
Heat shock protein (SHSP) was carried out by
ZDOCK tool available in BIOVIA Discovery
Studio software package and found that the
SHSP-site3 - RNA-site1 complex had more
afnity towards Viroid RNA
Publications
Bhardwaj P and Hallan V (2018) Molecular
evidence of Apple stem grooving virus infecting
Ficus palmata. Trees, DOI.org/10.1007/s00468018-1752-6.

Chaudhary P, Kumari R, Singh B, Hallan V and
Nagpal AK (2018) First report of potato virus M,
potato virus Y and cucumber mosaic virus
infection in Solanum nigrum in India. Journal of
Plant Pathology, DOI.org/10.1007/s42161-0180194-8.
Chaudhary P, Kumar S, Singh B, Hallan V and
Nagpal AK (2018) Infection of potato virus S and
M in tomato in North-western India. Journal of
Plant Pathology, DOI: https://doi.org/
10.1007/s42161-018-0194-8.
Sharma D, Kulshreshtha A, Kumar R and Hallan
V (2018) First report of natural infection of
alternanthera yellow vein virus and cotton leaf
curl Multan betasatellite on a new host Picrorhiza
kurroa, an important endangered medicinal
herb. Journal of Plant Pathology, DOI.org/
10.1007/s42161-018-0123-x.
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Biotechnology Division
Our current efforts to utilize Next -Generation
Molecular Genetics and Genomics approaches
for harnessing natural diversity for genetic
improvement of Himalayan plant genetic
resources and commercial important plant
species. I am the Key Investigator to CSIR
Mission projects on Phytopharmaceutical,
Aroma, and Fundamental Basic Research (FBR),
and various projects sponsored by DST, DBT
and NTRF, including international Indo-Sri
Lanka joint research project on tea.
During the period under report following
achievements were made by the group:
Genome-wide transcriptional dissection of
self-incompatibility (SI) and fertilization in
tea
The incapacity for self-pollination impeding
self-fertilization is dened as selfincompatibility (SI). Tea (Camellia sinensis (L)
Kuntze), despite of the high economic value,
breeding efforts made for its genetic
improvement are obtuse due to high
outcrossing nature (allogamy), profuse
phenotypic variation, perennial, long gestation
periods, high inbreeding depression and selfincompatibility contributing tremendous
heterozygosity in tea. Hence, conventional
clonal propagation is preferred over natural
propagation to maintain the quality lines.
The study explicates molecular insights
commencing self-incompatibility (SI) and CC
(cross-compatibility/fertilization) in self (SP)
and cross (CP) pollinated pistils of tea. The
uorescence microscopy analysis revealed
ceased/deviated pollen tubes in SP, while
successful fertilization was observed in CP at 48
HAP (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 PTs cessation (a,d,e) and deviation (b) at 48
HAP with abortive ovules (c, f) at 144 HAP in SP
ovaries; PT (callose uorescence) inside ovules (g),
PTs inltrating embryo sac (h), fertilized ovule with
degenerated synergid (i) at 48 HAP CP ovaries

Global transcriptome sequencing of SP and CP
pistils generated 109.7 million reads with overall
77.9% mapping rate to draft tea genome. Further,
concatenated de novo assembly resulted into
48,163 transcripts. Functional annotations and
enrichment analysis (KEGG & GO) resulted into
3793 differentially expressed genes (DEGs).
Among these, de novo and reference-based
expression analysis identied 195 DEGs
involved in pollen-pistil interaction.
Interestingly, presence of 182 genes [PT
germination & elongation (67), S-locus (11),
fertilization (43), disease resistance protein (30)
and abscission (31)] in major hub of proteinprotein interactome network suggests a complex
signalling cascade commencing SI/CC (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Predicted protein-protein interactome
network of DE transcripts involved in fertilization
or Self Incompatibility in tea. (A) A major hub of 182
genes interacting with 343 rst neighbours (B) Coexpression network of 169 genes extracted from 182
genes

The higher expression of Exo70A1 in SP_style
possibly responsible for the wet type of stigma
with higher stigma receptivity in SP than CP at

48 HAP. Furthermore, lower PT density in
SP_style can be attributed by upregulated
expression of SI related transcripts (csRNS, SRK,
SKIP, ADF, pectin lyase, PGLR and Exo-PG).
Moreover, csRNS and S-locus related transcripts
can be considered as key regulators due to its
interactions with many compatibility and
incompatibility factors in PPI network analysis.
Additionally, indirect interaction of csRNS with
ADF suggests its possible role in programmed
cell death (PCD) by depolymerization of actin
cytoskeletons, hence arresting the self PT growth
during GS. Considering an indicator of selfincompatibility, signicantly higher expression
of Ca+2 transporters recorded in SP pistils may
be responsible for higher concentration of Ca+2

Fig. 3 Summarized illustration representing self-incompatibility and cross-compatibility with
tissue specic expression. The PT elongation within self and cross-pollinated pistil [Self PT:
deviated (red) and creased (brown), cross PT fertilization (purple)] (A) Ceased (a) and deviated
pollen tubes presenting incompatible interactions in style; (B) Normal PT elongation in style in
CP as non-self S-RNase undergoes ubiquitin mediated protein degradation.(C) Cross PT growth
arrest followed by its burst within synergids commencing fertilization
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ions in SP. Nonetheless, the upregulated
expression of transcripts involved in normal PT
elongation (ANXUR-rlk, LAT52, cysteine rich
proteins and RHD) and Ubiquitin-mediated SRNase degradation (20s, 26s proteasome and
SCF complex) may attribute to higher PT density
in the CP style. Further, tissue-specic qRT-PCR
analysis afrmed localized expression of 42 DE
putative key candidates in stigma-style and
ovary, and suggested that LSI initiated in style
and sustain up to ovary with active involvement
of csRNS, SRKs & SKIPs during SP. Nonetheless,
COBL10, RALF, FERONIA-rlk, LLG and
MAPKs were possibly facilitating fertilization
(Fig. 3A, B). The current study, comprehensively
unravels molecular insight of phase-specic
pollen-pistil interaction during SI and fertilization,
which can be utilized to enhance breeding
efciency and genetic improvement in tea.
Functional annotation and characterization of
hypothetical protein involved in blister blight
tolerance in tea
The efforts were made for assigning functions to
HPs derived from RNA-Seq data and
successfully identied novel putative
candidates involved in BB defense in tea.
Domain and family based characterization
identied 9390 HPs representing 2867 protein
families and 953 super families. Of these, 213
HPs were assigned with novel putative defense
related functional categories (LRR, WRKY,
NAC, chitinases and peroxidases). Further, subcellular localization (cytosolic,133 HPs;
transmembranic, 80 HPs) with abundance of
HPs exhibiting of acidic (133) and basic (80)
nature suggests their wider functional range. 36
HPs upregulated in tolerant genotype having
signicant interactions with defense responsive
candidates in Protein–Protein Interaction
Network analysis possibly suggests their key
regulatory role in BB defense (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4 Representation of protein–protein interaction
network of functionally characterized hypothetical
proteins related to defense categories

Interestingly, 12 stereo-dynamically stable
structures [LRR (5), NAC (4), WRKY, Chitinase
& Peroxidase (1 each)] of HP's were successfully
modelled based on their conserved signature
sequences and empirically validated using qRTPCR analysis, therefore, can be potential novel
candidates possibly involved in signal
transduction and pathogen recognition during
BB defense in tea. Futuristically, novel genes
identied in this study can be potentially utilized
to expedite genetic improvement efforts in tea.
Creation of genome-wide functionally relevant
EST-SSR Marker Resource for Genetic
Diversity and Population Structure Analyses
of a Subtropical Bamboo, Dendrocalamus
hamiltonii
Dendrocalamus hamiltonii is a giant bamboo
species native to Indian subcontinent with high
economic importance. Nevertheless, highly
outcross nature and owering once in decades
impose severe limitation in its propagation.
Identication and mixed cultivation of
genetically diverse genotypes may assist
successful breeding and natural recombination
of desirable traits. Characterization of existing
genetic diversity and population structure are
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indispensable for efcient implementation of
such strategies, which is facing a major challenge
due to non-availability of sequence-based
markers for the species. In this study, 8121 ESTSSR markers were mined from D. hamiltonii
transcriptome data. Among all, tri-repeats were
most represented (52%), with the abundance of
CCG/CGG repeat motif (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5 Comparison of microsatellites in coding
regions of three bamboo species: a repeat type and
b–d.

A set of 114 polymorphic markers encompassing
epigenetic regulators, transcription factors, cell
cycle regulators, signaling, and cell wall
biogenesis, detected polymorphism and
interaction (in silico) with important genes, that
might have role in bamboo growth and
development. Genetic diversity and population
structure of the three D. hamiltonii populations
(72 individuals) revealed moderate to high-level
genetic diversity (mean alleles per locus: 5.8;
mean PIC: 0.44) using neutral EST-SSR markers.
AMOVA analysis suggests maximum diversity
(59%) exists within population. High genetic
differentiation (Gst = 0.338) and low gene ow
(Nm = 0.49) were evident among populations.
Further, PCoA, dendrogram, and Bayesian
STRU CTU RE analysis clustered three
populations into two major groups based on
geographical separations (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6 Clustering pattern and Bayesian model of
population genetic structure of 72 D. hamiltonii
genotypes: A Neighbor Joining dendrogram
based on Jaccard dissimilarity coefcient; (B)
Principal coordinates analysis; (C) Genotype wise
population structure (K = 2); (D) Genotype wise
population structure (K = 5)

In future, SSR marker resources created can be
used for systematic breeding and implementation
of conservation plans for sustainable utilization of
bamboo comple, amongst the most serious leaf
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diseases, signicantly affecting the commercial
production of tea. Besides affecting the quality of
tea signicantly, it causes more than 40% total
yield loss. Therefore, it is important to breed tea
plants resistant to blister blight. Marker assisted
breeding can be of particular importance in this
regard.

Publications
Bhandawat A, Sharma V, Singh P, Seth R, Nag
A, Kaur J and Sharma RK (2019) Discovery and
utilization of EST-SSR marker resource for
genetic diversity and population structure
analyses of a subtropical bamboo, Dendrocalamu
hamiltonii". Biochemical Genetics. https://
doi.org/10.1007/s10528-019-09914-4.

Seth R, Bhandawat A, Parmar R, Singh P, Kumar
S and Sharma RK (2019) Global Transcriptional
Insights of Pollen-Pistil Interactions
Commencing Self-Incompatibility and
Fertilization in Tea [Camellia sinensis (L.) O.
Kuntze]. International Journal of Molecular
Sciences, DOI: https://doi.org/10.3390/
ijms20030539.
Singh G, Singh G, Seth R, Parmar R, Singh P,
Singh V, Kumar S and Sharma RK (2019)
Functional annotation and characterization of
hypothetical protein involved in blister blight
tolerance in tea (Camellia sinensis (L) O. Kuntze).
Journal of Plant Biochemistry and
Biotechnology, DOI: https://doi.org/
10.1007/s13562-019-00492-5.
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Ravi Shankar, Senior Scientist
ravish@ihbt.res.in
Studio of Computational Biology & Bioinformatics
miRNA miR-876 emerges as the master
regulatory of Insulin Resistance
miRNA has been known to regulate diverse
cellular and molecular functions. In an earlier
study, It was reported that adipocytes
differentiated from human mesenchymal stem
cells (hMSC) on 72-h chronic insulin (CI)
treatment exhibit insulin resistance (IR). Present
study has further explored above model to
investigate the role of early expressed miRNAs
within human adipocytes to modulate
differential adipokine expression as observed
during IR. Our results highlight that miR-876-3p
regulates glucose homeostasis and its

dysregulation leads to IR. We found that miR876-3p level is a critical determinant of
adiponectin expression by virtue of its target
within adiponectin 3′UTR. Regulatory effect of
miR-876-3p impacts crosstalk between
adiponectin and insulin signaling. Rosiglitazone
treatment in CI-induced IR adipocytes
drastically reduced miR-876-3p expression and
increased adiponectin level. In line with this,
lentiviral-mediated inhibition of miR-876-3p
expression ameliorated CI and high-fat diet
(HFD)-induced IR in adipocytes differentiated
from hMSC and C57BL/6 mice, respectively.
Our ndings thus suggest that modulating miR-

Fig. 1 The miR-876 centric cluster of genes which were found highly enriched for glucose and fatty acids
related metabolism
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876-3p expression could provide novel
opportunities for therapeutic intervention of
obesity-associated metabolic syndrome.
A close look with network approach while using
miR-876 targets and genes interacting with them
revealed that miR-876 is a centre to ~300 genes
which are mainly associated with glucose and
fatty acids related metabolism. Even
Adiponectin also belonged to this same cluster
(Fig. 1) shows the miR-876 specic cluster. The
entire work was done while performing Next
Gen High throughput Sequencing on human
samples.

Patent
Kaur G, Panzade G, Bhadada SK and Shankar R
(2018) Novel microRNAs as diagnostic
biomarkers for genetic Multiple Endocrine
Neoplasia Type 1 (MEN1) syndrome with
parathyroid tumors. (Patent Application No.
PSCST/1739; Filed on 02/08/2018).
Publications
Rajan S, Panzade G, Srivastava A, Shankar K,
Pandey R, Gupta A, Kumar D, Varshney S, Beg
M, Mishra RK, Shankar R and Gaikwad A (2018)
miR-876-3p regulates glucose homeostasis and
insulin sensitivity by targeting adiponectin.
Journal of Endocrinology, DOI.org/10.1530
/JOE-17-0387.

Left to Right: Nitesh Kumar, Upendra Pradhan, Ravi Shankar, Prakash Kumar, and
Ashwani Kumar
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Rituraj Purohit, Senior Scientist
rituraj@ihbt.res.in
Biotechnology (Bioinformatics)
Our group is actively involved in three major
areas. First is the target identication of natural
bioactive molecule, secondly is the
identication of potential lead molecules for
plant viruses, and third is the designing &
implementing the computational strategies to
reduce the bitterness of stevioside. Apart from
this, we are also working on several aspects of
the structural dynamics of important enzymes.
Under Agri-neutri biotech theme, our group is
exploring the viroid RNA and its interactions
with plant proteins.
Target identication and its validation for
Himaliyan bio-active molecules
During last year we worked upon potential lead
compounds from a set of pyrrolone-fused
benzosuberenes as natural analogues that
would facilitate the treatment of epilepsy.
Computational approaches were used to
identify the target molecule and assist in the
screening of active chemical compounds
following which the potential anti-seizure effect
of these compounds were evaluated using a
zebrash model. α,β,γ-Himachalenes extracted
from essential oil of Cedrus deodara from which
pyrrolone-fused benzosuberene (PBS)
compounds were semi-synthesized following
amino-vinyl-bromide substituted
benzosuberenes as intermediates. These PBSs
compounds classied as an attractive source of
therapeutics. The α-isoform of PI3K which is a
pivotal modulator of PI3K/AKT/mTOR
signaling pathway, responsible for neurological
disorders like epilepsy, found as a potential
target molecule against these 17 PBS
compounds using in silico ligand-based
pharmacophore mapping and target screening.
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The compounds screened using binding
afnities, ADMET properties, and toxicity;
which were accessed by in silico docking
simulations and pharmacokinetics proling.
Ultimately two compounds viz., PBS-8 and PBS9 were selected for further in vivo evaluation
using a zebrash model of pentylenetetrazole
(PTZ)-induced clonic seizures. Additionally,
gene expression studies were for the genes of the
PI3K/AKT/Mtor pathway which was further
validated the molecules. In conclusion, these
ndings suggested that PBS-8 is a promising
candidate that could be used in the treatment of
epilepsy. Lead molecules showed anti-seizure
effect better than the commercially available
drug, Wortmannin.
Many anti-epileptic drugs are available in the
market which possess signicant adverse effects
on the health of the individual. This necessitates
an urgent need for an effective therapeutic drug
against epilepsy with minimal or no side effects.
These demands initiated an enormous interest
in screening the active therapeutic agents for the
treatment of epilepsy. Our present study
suggested a potential lead compound that could
be used to treat epilepsy by compressing PI3K-α
activation. In this direction, we screened and
evaluated benzosuberene classes of compounds
by in silico approaches. To evaluate the activity
of the computationally suggested compound(s)
against epilepsy, we administered these
compounds in clonic seizure modeled zebrash.
The study identied a potential lead compound
against epilepsy, and this workow is presented
in Fig. 1. As this compound is naturally derived,
therefore it could probably be a better candidate
for the therapeutic purpose with more biocompatibility and less toxicity.
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Our group also successfully reported potential
molecule which could improve the kinase
activity lost due to a key onco-mutation. Aurora
A is a mitotic serine/threonine kinase protein
that is a proposed target of the rst-line
anticancer drug design. It has been found to be
overexpressed in many human cancer cells,
including hematological, breast, and colorectal.
Here, we focused on a particular somatic
mutant S155R of Aurora kinase A protein,
whose activity decreases because of loss of
interaction with a TPX2 protein that results in
ectopic expression of the Aurora kinase A
protein, which contributes chromosome
instability, centrosome amplication, and
oncogenic transformation.

In this study, we screened and validated
ZINC968264, which acts as a potential molecule
that can improve the loss of function occurred
because of mutation (S155R) in Aurora A. Our
approaches pave a suitable path to design a
potential drug against physiological condition
manifested because of S155R mutant in Aurora A.

Fig. 2 Flowchart depicting the overall workow of
the study

Publications
Tanwar G, Mazumder AG, Bhardwaj V, Kumari
S, Bharti R, Singh D, Das P and Purohit R (2019)
Target identication, screening and in vivo
evaluation of pyrrolone-fused benzosuberene
compounds against human epilepsy using
Zebrash model of pentylenetetrazol-induced
seizures. Scientic reports, 9(1): 7904.

Fig. 1 Overview of computational and experimental
analysis of potential lead compounds

Tanvar G and Purohit R (2019) Gain of native
conformation of Aurora A S155R mutant by
small molecules. Journal of Cellular
Biochemistry, DOI: 10.1002/jcb.28387.

The primary target of this study is to select a
drug molecule whose binding results in gaining
S155R mutant interaction with TPX2. The
computational methodology applied in this
study involves mapping of hotspots (for
uncompetitive binding), virtual screening,
protein–ligand docking, postdocking
optimization, and protein–protein docking
approach. The study workow of the analyses is
depicted in Fig. 2.

Left to Right: Garima Tanwar, Rituraj Purohit,
Sachin Kumar
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Dharam Singh, Senior Scientist
dharamsingh@ihbt.res.in
Molecular and Microbial Genetics
My lab is trying to understand the functional
genomics of high altitude microbes with the
major focus on enzymes of industrial relevance.
Currently, we are working on therapeutic and
lignocellulolytic enzymes from higher altitude
microbes. Our research work has been
supported under CSIR agri-nutri biotech theme
for CSIR-FTC and CSIR-NCP mission mode
projects.
Bioprospection of Microbiome from
Himalayan Niches (CSIR-NCP)
Indian trans-Himalayan regions extending at
the elevation of 2100m to more than 5000m
provides unprecedented opportunities for
microbial exploration. These locations are
remote, virgin and unexplored in term of
microbial diversity assessment though they
have rich source for alpine, glacier, wetland
lakes and inhabitant regions. In the past, our
ndings on culturable bacteria has laid the
foundation for the identication of novel
extremophiles producing unique
enzymes/proteins from Indian Himalayan
niches.
Although, Earth Microbiome Project (EMP) was
founded in 2010 to understand the patterns in
microbial ecology across the biomes and
habitats of our planet but incidentally, Indian
Himalayan regions are not included in EMP.
Therefore, now we have taken initiative using
culture independent approach to explore the
microbiome of Himalayan region of Himachal
Pradesh for bioprospecting enzymes/proteins
or molecules of industrial importance.
Scientic documentation of culturable bacteria
and culture independent metagenomic analysis
of the microbial diversity from Himalayan
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niches will create the repository of bacterial
wealth for isolation of extremozymes of
biotechnological applications. Environment of
high altitudes has challenges like radiation,
excessive UV exposure, desiccation, freezing
and subsequent warming, high or low pH, high
osmotic pressure and low nutrient availability.
Such challenging environment and the pristine
niches in the Himalayas provides unique
opportunity of exploring the novel microbes
with novel properties and bioactivities.
Followings are the objectives:
l

Sample collections from unique niches
such as glaciers, glacier foreeld, lakes,
alpines, plant decomposed waste, forest
soils and rocks in the Indian transHimalayas.

l

16S based metagenome sequencing to
decipher bacterial diversity.

l

Shotgun sequencing of at least 100 novel
microbial isolates to identify their
molecular adaptive features and to
unlock the biotechnological potentials.

Fig. 1 Environmental samples collection from
Himalayan niches for metagenome analysis
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account for therapeutic enzymes whereas
Asparaginase contribute to 1/3rd of total sales
(0.82 million USD equivalent to 5576 crores
INR). Besides its use as a therapeutic agent, this
has application in food processing industry.
Therefore, reects huge market potential.

Fig. 2 Representative plates of culture dependent
bacterial isolation and pure culture

Fast Track Commercialization Project
L-Asparaginase (HimAspaseTM) with no
Glutaminase Activity for Food Processing and
Therapeutic Applications
L-Asparaginase is well known for its
chemotherapeutic properties. It catalyzes the
hydrolysis of amino-acid asparagine into
aspartate and ammonia, essentially required for
the growth of the some tumour cells. It has been
effectively used in the treatment of acute
lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL, childhood blood
cancer), pancreatic carcinoma and bovine
lymphomosarcoma. In addition, Lasparaginase nds its role in food processing
industries in reducing the accumulation of
acrylamide formation in starch based food
products upon heating and frying, that may also
cause cancer.
Anticipated deliverables
l

Application and bioprocess
development for L-asparaginase in the
reduction of acrylamide formation in the
food products.

l

Immunogenic response and in vivo anticancer evaluation (preclinical testing).

Market potentials

Based upon our current standarized protocol,
HimAsnaseTM is able to reduce more than 60%
of acrylamide formation in starch based food
products. We are optimzing various parameters
to increase the efciency of our protocol.
Also, the cost of production of L-asparaginase is
very low as compared to the commercial brand.
We are providing a cost effective and
indigenous source of L-asparaginase for
therapeutic and food processing applications.
Lignocellulolytic enzyme
More than 250 bacteria were isolated from high
altitude specic niches and were screened for
laccase activity. Twenty-eight (28) isolates were
found positive for laccase activity based on
qualitative plate assay. Further, ve (05) isolates
were reconrmed for laccase activity based on
quantitative assay. Optimization for maximum
enzyme production was rst done on synthetic
growth media components and further
optimized for enzyme production using natural
substrate such rice husk. Currently, evaluation
for breakdown products of kraft lignin upon
laccase production by HPLC and FTIR is an
ongoing activity (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3 Application of bacterial laccase for
bioconversion of lignocellulosic biomass

It has been estimated that world enzyme market
will grow $6.2 billion by 2020 and 40% will
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Kumar V, Thakur V, Ambika, Kumar S and
Singh D (2018) Bioplastic reservoir of diverse
bacterial communities revealed along altitude
gradient of Pangi-Chamba trans-Himalayan
region. FEMS Microbiology Letters,
DOI/10.1093/femsle/fny144/5037922.
Kumar R, Acharya V, Mukhia S, Singh D and
Kumar S (2018) Complete genome sequence of
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5:01
revealed genetic bases for survivability at high
altitude ecosystem and bioprospection
potential. Genomics, doi: 10.1016/j.ygeno.
2018.03.008.

Kumar R, Acharya V, Singh D and Kumar S
(2018) Strategies for high-altitude adaptation
revealed from high-quality draft genome of
non-violacein producing Janthinobacterium
lividum ERGS5: 01. Standards in Genomic
Sciences, DOI: 10.1186/s40793-018-0313-3.
Thakur V, Kumar V, Kumar S and Singh D
(2018) Diverse culturable bacterial communities
with cellulolytic potential revealed from
pristine habitat in Indian trans-Himalaya.
Canadian Journal of Microbiology, DOI:
https://doi.org/10.1139/cjm-2017-0754.
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Amitabha Acharya, Scientist
amitabha@ihbt.res.in
Chemical Nanotechnology and Nanobiology
Our research interests lie in the interdisciplinary
area of Chemistry, Biology and Nanotechnology.
Currently we are focused towards synthesis and
characterization of functional nanomaterials
and studying their surface chemistry for bioconjugation, development of theragnosis
probes for simultaneous detection and therapy
of disease sites, synthesis of nanomatrices for
biomolecule immobilization for improved
biomedical application, monitoring
nanoparticle-cell/protein interactions and
nanomaterials based detection of
biomolecules/analytes.

bacterial activity against E.coli, with IC50 value
of ~200µg/ml. Cytotoxicity and confocal
microscopy studies of HeLa cells reected that
these CDs showed both anti-cancer activity and
imaging ability. Agarose gel electrophoresis,
together with SOSG assay and thiol estimation
studies suggested oxidative stress induced
DNA degradation to be the primary cause for
cell death. These hemocompatible CDs can thus
be used as simultaneous imaging probe and
photo dynamic therapeutic agent for both antibacterial and anti-cancer activity (Fig. 1).

Engineered carbon dots (CDs) for biomedical
applications
In our continuous efforts to look for
biocompatible, near-infra red uorescent
probes for imaging of disease sites, we have
developed uorescent carbon dots (Cds). The
development of biocompatible, widely
applicable uorescent imaging probe, with
emission beyond the cellular and tissue autouorescence interference, is a challenging task.
In this regard, a series of 28 different uorescent
carbon dots (CDs) were synthesized using
carbohydrates as carbon, and cysteine (Cys) and
o-phenylenediamine (OPD) as nitrogen source.
The screened CDs showed photostability with
bright blue (~505-520 nm) and red (~588-596
nm) emission and high uorescence quantum
yield (QY, 72.5±4.5 %). FTIR and NMR studies
suggested presence of carboxylate and ester
group for Cys and OPD based CDs,
respectively. HRTEM results showed particle
size of ~3.3 - 5.8 nm for all the developed CDs.
The anti-bacterial studies suggested that the
developed CDs showed preferential anti-

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the synthesis of
CDs and their applications. Reprinted with
permission from ACS [Copyright © 2019, American
Chemical Society)

Citronellal nano-emulsion with improved
selectivity and anti-bacterial efcacy
How can we improve the bioefcacy of the
poorly water soluble active ingredients to
enhance their therapeutic potential? Essential
oils (EO), the so-called “green pesticides,”
possess strong anti-microbial activities due to
their characteristic aroma; but low efcacy,
instability, and high cost of production, mostly
restrict their use in food and pharma industry.
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In this context, citronellal (CL) nanoemulsication process was optimized using
different concentrations of Brij-58 and leaf
extracts of Lantana camara. Results suggested
that uniform droplet size of 35–70 nm can be
achieved when CL concentration was
maintained at 2% (v/v). Efcacy of both the
prepared nano-emulsions was tested against
two different strains of bacteria viz.,
Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa using TEM and confocal microscopic
techniques. Studies indicated an early and
selective killing of both the bacteria by
citronellal nano-emulsion as compared to pure
citronellal. It is being proposed that noncovalent
interactions and presence of aquaporins on the
bacterial membrane were largely responsible
for such selectivity (Fig. 2).

Delivery Agents”. The Open Biotechnology
Journal, DOI: 10.2174/1874070701812010154.
Guliani A, Singla R, Kumari A and Acharya A
(2018) Effect of Surfactants on the Improved
Selectivity and Anti-Bacterial Efcacy of
Citronellal Nano-Emulsion. Journal of Food
Process Engineering, 41: e12888.
Walia S and Acharya A (2018) “Nanomaterials
for Chemical and Biological Analyte Detection”
Journal of Bionanoscience, 12(3): 316–327.
Walia S, Shukla AK, Sharma C and Acharya A
(2019) Engineered Bright Blue- and RedEmitting Carbon Dots Facilitate Synchronous
Imaging and Inhibition of Bacterial and Cancer
Cell Progression via 1O2-Mediated DNA
Damage under Photoirradiation. ACS
Biomaterials Science Engineering, DOI:
10.1021/acsbiomaterials.9b00149.
Reviews/ Proceedings/ Book Chapters
Singla R, Abidi SMS, Dar AI and Acharya A
(2019) “Nanomaterials as Potential and
Versatile Platform for Next Generation Tissue
Engineering Applications”. Journal of
Biomedical Materials Research Part B, DOI:
https://doi.org/10.1002/jbm.b.34327.

Fig. 2 Schematic representation of the synthesis of
citronellal nano-emulsion using chemical and
green surfactants and their corresponding
biological activities. Reprinted with permission
from Wiley-VCH. [Copyright © 2018, Wiley-VCH)
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(2018) A curcumin loaded stabilized polymeric
nanoparticles with increased solubility and
photo-stability and a green process for the
synthesis thereof. (Indian Patent Application
No. 201811032671; Filed on 31/07/2018; PCT
Patent Application No. 0066NF2018; Filed on
10/05/2018)

Singla R, Sharma C, Shukla AK and Acharya A
(2019) Toxicity Concerns of Therapeutic
Nanomaterials. Journal of Nanoscience and
Nanotechnology, 19: 1889-1907.
Shukla AK, Sharma C, Abidi SMS and Acharya
A (2018) “Spectroscopy and Microscopy of Ecofriendly Polymer Composites”. In Sustainable
Polymer Composites and Nanocomposites,
(Eds. Inamuddin), Springer: UK.
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“Nanomaterials as Protein, Peptide and Gene
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Vishal Acharya, Scientist
vishal@ihbt.res.in
Computational Functional Genomics & System Biology
Research areas focus on a variety of topics but
basic themes includes Evolution, Comparative
genomics, system biology as well as functional
genomics. We are focusing on evolution of
immune system in plants, articial intelligence
(AI) & system biology approaches for genomewide investigation of disease resistance in
plants. We are also involved in genomic and
evolutionary insights into the cold adaptation
enzymes of microbes isolated from Himalayas
as a part of CSIR-Mission project“Bisoprospection Microbiome from Himalayan
niches (BioprosPR)”. This research lab is mainly
a part of establishment of bioinformatics
infrastructure facility for biology teaching
through bioinformatics (BIF-BTBI) under the
BTISnet, Government of India.
Plant STAND P-loop NTPases: A current
perspective of genome distribution, evolution,
and function
STAND P-loop NTPase is the common weapon
used by plant and other organisms from all
three kingdoms of life to defend themselves
against pathogen invasion.
NB-ARC ATPases/AP-ATPases/nucleotidebinding site-leucine-rich repeats (NBS-LRRs),
are the only members of STAND P-loop NTPase
class, employed by plants to control disease
infestation. Intriguingly, by means of the
stringent computational approaches, few
predicted candidates of mammalian NACHT
NTPases were reported in the early green plant
l i ne a g e s ( g r ee n a l g ae , b r y op h y t e, and
lycophyte) which might have acquired through
apparent horizontdal gene transfer in their
genomes. However, the functional biochemical
activity of these NACHT NTPases in early green

plants has yet to be elucidated for conrmation
of their potential role. Furthermore, an
unconventional GTPase and OsYchF1 (homolog
of YchF in rice) have been recently
demonstrated to be involved in disease
resistance, thereby counts for a novel plant
STAND P-loop NTPase and expanding the
dimension for the denition of plant STAND Ploop NTPase.
The plant STAND P-loop NTPase exhibited
polymorphism to cope up with pathogen
populations. The plant genomes exhibit
multiple to hundred gene copies for NBS-LRRs.
This tremendous increase in NBS-LRR number
is lineage specic that also depends on type of
genome duplication pattern events. A “moderate
tandem and low segmental duplication”
trajectory is followed in majority of the plant
genomes with few exceptions.
The abundance of NBS–LRR proteins in plant
species might result in several distinct
mechanisms for pathogen or pathogen effectors
perception by either direct physical interaction
(direct recognition) or mediated by effectortargeted host proteins (indirect recognition).
Since the past decades, systematic research is
being investigated into NBS–LRR function
supported the direct recognition of pathogen or
pathogen effectors by the latest models
proposed via 'integrated decoy' or 'sensor
domains' model (Fig. 1). All models proposed
for the mechanism of pathogen effector
perception by NBS–LRRs are important in
understanding plant disease resistance. While
direct recognition of pathogen effectors is
gaining recognition, in nature and in vivo, the
NBS–LRR sentry recognizes invaders (effectors)
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using diverse strategies, contributing to a
stronger plant immune system. In conclusion,
plants are in a continuous process of evolution
to adapt themselves against biotic stresses
through diverse and rapid evolutionary
mechanisms of action (either through molecular
genetics or epigenetic variation) for NBS–LRRs
to improve immunity.

nitrate, suggesting their involvement in nitratemediated signaling. Co-expression network
analysis revealed four nitrate specic modules
in PB, enriched with GO terms like,
“Phenylpropanoid pathway”, “Nitrogen
compound metabolic process” and
“Carbohydrate metabolism”.The network
analysis also identied HUB transcription
factors like mTERF, FHA, Orphan, bZip and
FAR1, which may be the key regulators of
nitrate-mediated response in B. juncea. The
details of our lab can be accessed at
http://14.139.59.212/fgcsl/index.php.
Publications

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of disease-resistance (R)
gene products

Kumar R, Acharya V, Mukhia S, Singh D and
Kumar S (2018) Complete genome sequence of
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5: 01
revealed genetic bases for survivability at high
altitude ecosystem and bioprospection
potential. Genomics, DOI.org/10.1016/j.
ygeno.2018.03.008.

Transcriptome and Co-Expression Network
Analyses Identify Key Genes Regulating
Nitrogen Use Efciency in Brassica juncea L.
Present study was aimed to understand nitrate
regulatory mechanism in Brassica juncea
cultivars, with contrasting nitrogen-useefciency (NUE) viz. Pusa Bold (PB, high-NUE)
and Pusa Jai Kisan (PJK, low-NUE), employing
RNA-seq approach.A total of 4031, 3874 and
3667 genes in PB and 2982, 2481 and 2843 genes
in PJK were differentially expressed in response
to early, low (0.25 mM KNO3), medium (2 mM
KNO 3 ) and high (4 mM KNO 3 ) nitrate
treatments, respectively, as compared to control
(0 mM KNO3). Genes of N-uptake (NRT1.1,
NRT1.8, and NRT2.1), assimilation (NR1, NR2,
NiR, GS1.3, and Fd-GOGAT) and
remobilization (GDH2, ASN2–3 and ALaT)
were highly-upregulated in PB than in PJK in
response to early nitrate treatments. We have
also identied transcription factors and protein
kinases that were rapidly induced in response to
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Kunal Singh, Scientist
kunal@ihbt.res.in
Plant Microbe Interaction and Molecular Biology
My group is involved in the eld of Molecular
plant pathology with in broad research topic of
plant-microbe interaction. Aim of our research
is to identify member of TIR-NBS-LRR gene
family from potato plant and also from
solanaceae group members and their
characterization to ascertain putative resistance
genes. Another focus area is to understand the
development biology of saffron through
microbial and biotechnological approaches.
Genome wide identication of TIR-NBS-LRR
gene family in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.)
and understanding their role during early
blight disease
Early blight disease caused by fungal pathogen
Alternaria solani is one of the severe diseases of
potato causing losses in crop yield, worldwide.
The disease is more prominent in tropical and
subtropical countries and characterized by
necrotic lesions in leaf and stem. The symptom
spreads during winter season ultimately
causing plant death. The fungal spores over
winter in soil leading to fresh infection next
year. Though many are working to identify the
remedy, resistance genes against the pathogen
is yet to be identied. One way of identifying
possible source of imparting resistance against
this disease is by identication and
characterization of NBS-LRR gene family
members. The members of NBS-LRR gene
family are most widely identied genes
involved in the scope of plant pathogen
interaction and 80% of all resistance proteins
belong to them. As NBS-LRR proteins belong to
a large gene family consisting of anywhere
between 250-600 members in family Solanaceae
as reported earlier, in our present work we are
focusing on one sub set of the family TIR-NBS-

LRR (TNL) characterized by their N-terminal
TIR domain. To identify the members, an insilico approach was formulated resulting in
identify ~60 peptides, from available sub
species Phureja genome (Solanaceae.
plantbiology.msu.edu/pgsc_download). These
were further assessed for their chromosomal
localization and were mapped on potato
genome at different chromosomes encoded by a
pool of 44 genes, distributed across the genome.
Our work also showed two signicant clusters
of TNLs at chromosome 1 and chromosome 11
with in ~1.5 MB range. In future,
characterization of selected TNLs based on their
transcript expression data will help in
identication of putative resistance genes
against early blight disease (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Chromosomal localization of TNLs identied
by in-silico genome mapping at Ch.1 and Ch.11
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Understanding the saffron growth and
development biology through morphological
approaches in vivo and by application of
chemical (growth regulators) and microbial
intervention
Saffron (Crocus sativus L.) is a triploid plant from
family Iridaceae that has long been used in
traditional medicines. The plant produces
tripartite stigma which is utilised as valuable
spices in many dishes of East and South Asia
along with many countries of Mediterranean
and Europe. The spice is also valuable for source
of many compounds of medicinal importance
including crocin, safranal and picrocrocin. As
plants are being raised since hundreds of years
through vegetative propagation through corms
various factor have started affecting growth of
plants due to biotic/abiotic stress along with
loss of vigour. Unfortunately, being triploid the
plant cannot be improved through traditional
breeding approaches. In these circumstances it
is imperative to think innovative and need to
apply biotechnological intervention for
sustenance of growth and vigor. To reach this
goal two important rhizobacteria Pseudomonas
azotoformans and Bacillus siamensis was
identied from Kashmir soil with plant growth
promoting (PGP) attributes. Both the
rhizobacterial have shown positive response
under lab based assays for multiple attributes
including ACC deaminase, Siderophore and
IAA production. This year the cultures were
taken to eld study for their assessment under
shade-net facility. Field trial with multiple
controls in a RBD design has been initiated in
shade-net condition at CSIR-IHBT and open
eld at TERI, Uttaranchal. The growth
assessment of plants through various
parameters is under progress (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Saffron trial under shade net facility at CSIRIHBT

Furthermore, to understand the corm
development in saffron, plants were uprooted
each month from October to April and
morphological features were studied. We were
able to identify two kinds of roots in saffron a)
Normal adventitious roots b) contractile roots
(Fig. 3). Further study revealed that presence of
contractile root is inconsistent in saffron and not
all corms bear the structure making their role
unclear during saffron development. We hope
to unravel the mystery of their inconsistent
presence and role with further work.

Fig. 3 Normal and contractile root in saffron
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Field trial using PGPR formulation previously
identied from Lahul on Onion and Garlic
crop to assess their effectiveness for plant
growth
Two plant growth promoting rhizobacteria
Arthrobacter psychrochitiniphilus and
Pseudomonas trivialis formulations based on
previous studies were prepared and applied on
Onion and Garlic crop at farmer's eld. Growth
parameters such as crop yield, plant height and
leaf number were analysed. Based on work,
both the cultures showed promising result
under rst year trial for onion crop. Second
consecutive year trial has also been initiated and
result will conrm the effectiveness.

Reviews/ Proceedings/ Book Chapters
Dubey N and Singh K (2018) Role of NBS-LRR
Proteins in Plant Defense. In: Molecular Aspects
of Plant-Pathogen Interaction (Eds. Singh A and
Singh I), Springer-Nature, Singapore.

Left to Right: Dr Kunal Singh, Dr Umesh Pankaj, Kanchan Yadav,
Nilofer, Pooja Yadav, Anjali Chaudhary, Namo Dubey, Pooja Sharma
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Ashish Warghat, Scientist
ashishwarghat@ihbt.res.in
Plant cell culture, Hydroponic and aeroponic cultivation and Molecular biology
Lab is working on production of quality
biomass in terms of metabolite enrichment of
medicinal plants using plant cell culture,
hydroponic and aeroponic cultivation
techniques. Lab is engaged in fast tract
translational projects i.e. Year round crop
production of ower crops and quality biomass
production in spice crops. Also, involved in
micropropation of RET species under
Phytopharmaceutical mission mode projects.
Cultivation of Picrorhiza kurroa Royle ex
Benthin aeroponic system
Efforts were made to cultivate medicinally
important herb Picrorhiza kurroa for the
production of quality biomass in aeroponic
system. The growth biomass and alterations in
metabolite content were measured in in-vitro
raised and nursery plants, after 12–14 weeks of
cultivation under the system (Fig. 1). The
maximum growth biomass and picroside I
contents were observed in nursery plants; plant
height (6.51 cm), leaf length (4.09 cm), leaf width
(1.59 cm), stem diameter (2.72 mm), picroside I
content in leaf (3.79%) (Table 1). The results
revealed that P. kurroa cultivation is suitable
under the aeroponic system for the production
and enhancement of picroside content. These hitech farming have tremendous potential, round
a year for the quality biomass production which
is otherwise insufcient in its natural habitat.
These farming systems open an avenue to meet
industry standard and commercial scale
production of quality material in term of
picrosides within short time.
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Fig. 1 Cultivation of P. kurroa under aeroponic
cultivation

Table 1 Detection of picroside I content in P.
kurroa cultivated under aeroponic system
Cultivation
conditions

In vitro
aeroponic
cultivated

Nursery
grownaeroponic
cultivated

Plant parts

Leaves

Rootlets

Leaves

Rootlets

Picroside I
(%)

3.34

1.58

3.79

1.45

Cell culture studies in P. kurroa
Iridoid glycosides are the main constitutents of
P. kurroa and are commonly known as
picrosides. Roots, rhizome and leaves contain
picrosides, which has been used to cure the
hepatic disorders, gastric troubles, anaemia,
asthma and pregnancy related problems. P.
kurroa is being over-harvested from the natural
habitat and thereby becoming endangered.
Therefore, callus culture of P. kurroa were
established for in vitro production and
enhancement of picroside content under
different culture conditions (i.e. 25°C dark/light
& 15°C dark/light). Maximum callus
proliferation frequency (94 %) was observed in
MS media containing 0.5mg/L TDZ and 0.3
mg/L IBA. Growth of callus was observed over
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a period of 30 days of culture (Fig. 2). The
maximum fresh and dry matter accumulation (7
times increment over the initial inoculum
weight after 21 days) in the cultured callus
grown in 25°C in dark condition. Study revealed
that callus culture of P. kurroa may offer a cost
effective and environmentally friendly platform
for sustainable production of picrosides and
potentially other important metabolites.

Fig. 3 Established callus culture of S. rebaudiana (A)
Inoculated leaf explant, (B) Induction of calli in
optimized media (C) Callus biomass
Callus culture of Siraitia grosvenorii: A low-calorie
sweetener

Fig. 2 Callus culture of Picrorhiza kurroa

Establishment of callus cultures of Stevia
rebaudiana
The leaves of S. rebaudiana contains steviol
glycosides majorly stevioside and rebaudioside
A, hence leaves were selected as explant for
callus induction. MS media enriched with 10
various combinations of PGRs were subjected
for callus induction. Among these, 3 mg/L NAA
and 3 mg/L BAP hormone concentration found
90.5% callus frequency rate (Fig. 3). Further,
callus cultures were used for biomass studies
and steviol glycoside metabolites production.

Siraitia grosvenorii (monk fruit or luo han guo) is a
herbaceous perennial climber of the cucurbitaceae
family, native to southern China and northern
Thailand. The plant is cultivated for its fruit as extract
is nearly 300 times sweeter than sugar and has been
used in China as a low-calorie sweetener for cooling
drinks and in traditional Chinese medicine. The
sweet taste of the fruit comes mainly from
mogrosides, a group of triterpene glycosides that
make up about 1% of the esh of the fresh fruit. In the
present study, series of experimentation designed to
determine the effect of different plant growth
regulators on the initiation and proliferation of callus
and metabolites especially mogroside V content in
stem and fruit callus culture of Siraitia grosvenorii.
Maximum callus initiation frequency (84%) were
reported in MS media containing TDZ (3mg/L) and
picloram (3 mg/L) (Fig. 4). Mogroside content
quantication in fruit, stem, fruit callus and stem
callus were performed by UPLC technique. Highest
mogroside content were observed in fruit and its
1/4th part was observed in fruit derived calli.
Therefore, it indicated that callus culture is an
alternative way for the production of these
sweetener compounds to meet industry demand.

Fig. 4 Callus culture of S. grosvenorii
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Metabolites quantication in different tissues
of Rhodiola imbricata
R. imbricata is a high-altitude medicinal plant
which isused in the stimulation of the nervous
system, enhancing work performance,
eliminating fatigue, preventing high-altitude
sickness and as anti-depressant. Callus cultures
were established from in vitroleaf explant using
0.5mg/L TDZ and 1mg/L NAA hormone
concentration with 100% induction rate. Plant is
rich in secondary metabolites like salidroside,
rosarin and P-tyrosol (Table 2). Therefore, cell
culture studies were undertaken to produce
commercially important metabolites of this less
explored medicinal plant for pharmaceutical
applications.

induction through tubers, cell suspension
culture approach was followed to enhance
metabolites using different elicitors (Fig. 5). It
was observed that dactylorhin content was
enhanced signicantly with some
concentrations of elicitors. Also, transcriptomes
of different tissues have been generated through
RNA-Seq approach using NovaSeq (Illumina)
platform. Bioinformatics based analysis and
annotation is being performed to elucidate
dactylorhin biosynthetic pathway.

Table 2 Metabolite quantication in different
tissues

Enhancement of dactylorhin content in
Dactylorhiza hatagirea, a medicinal orchid of
North-Western Himalayas
Dactylorhiza hatagirea (D. Don) Soo is a high
value medicinal orchid due to the presence of a
glucoside, dactylorhin in the tuber. In spite of
reports on the potential use of dactylorhin, the
limited amounts of dactylorhin that can be
extracted from natural source has produced
unmet market demand. In addition, dactylorhin
yield improvement requires information of its
biosynthetic pathway, which has not been
elucidated till date. After optimization of callus
152

Fig. 5 (A) Dactylorhiza hatagirea population
(plants with violet owers) in natural habitat at
Keylong, Lahaul & Spiti, Himachal Pradesh (B)
Collection of D. hatagirea plants (C) D. hatagirea
plant with inorescence, leaves, stem, tuber and
roots (D) Cell suspension culure (E) Cell
suspension culture obtained after one month (F)
UPLC chromatogram showing dactylorhin
standards (G) UPLC chromatograms of elicitors
treated cell suspension cultures

Cell culture studies in Fritillaria roylei critically endangered Himalayan medicinal
herb
Fritillaria roylei (known as Jangli lahsan) is an
important medicinal plant of Astavarga group,
contains steroidal alkaloids as a bioactive
ingredients. It is widely used in traditional
Chinese medicine for the treatment of cough,
phlegm and lung-related disease. Due to limited
wild resources, over exploitation of this
medicinal herb has drastically reduced its
availability in its natural habitats and putting it
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into critically endangered category in Himachal
Pradesh. Therefore, for its conservation and
sustainable use, reliable and efcient in vitro
culture establishment is prerequisite. Bulb
scales were used as explant for the
establishment of in vitro cultures (Fig. 6). High
frequency callus induction and in vitroplantlets
regeneration protocol has been optimized using
Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium containing
different concentrations and combinations of
plant growth regulators i.e. BAP+NAA;
KIN+NAA, thidiazuron, meta-topolin, dicamba
and picloram.

Fig. 6 (A-G): Establishment of in vitro cultures in F.
royeli A) Collection of plant material, B)
maintenance of plant inside plant growth chamber,
C) F. roylei complete bulbs, D) bulb scales as
explant source E-F) Callus induction and
proliferation in F. royeli, G-H) Direct plantlets
regeneration in F. royeli

days were planned to cultivate lilium
simultaneously in both hydroponic and eld
condition and the plants were analysed for
height and number of days taken to ower. The
results revealed that plant height was
signicantly increased in hydroponic
conditions with less number of days for
owering as compared to those planted in the
open eld (Fig. 7 & 8). The owering time got
reduced by 25-30% in hydroponics as compared
to the open conditions.

Fig. 7 Graph depicting the morphological variation
in hydroponics and open eld

Optimization of aeroponic and hydroponic
conditions for increasing commercial crop
productivity (FTT Project)
In our previous experiments with lilium,
hydroponic cultivation reduced the days to
owering. Keeping in view the results obtained,
we tried to study the possibilities of year round
production of lilium owers at commercial scale
in accordance with the market demand. The
Bavistin treated lilium bulbs were planted in
hydroponic and open eld conditions. Nutrient
recipe was standardized at lilium commercial
scale cultivation. Seven cycles at an interval of 15

Fig. 8 Hydroponic cultivation of Lilium

Publications
Thakur K, Partap M, Kumar D and Warghat AR
(2019) Enhancement of picrosides content in
Picrorhiza kurroa Royle ex Benth. mediated
through nutrient feeding approach under
aeroponic and hydroponic system. Industrial
Crops and Products, 133: 160-167.
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Bhardwaj AK, Naryal A, Bhardwaj P, Warghat
AR, Arora B, Dhiman S, Saxena S, Pati PK and
Chaurasia OP (2018) High Efciency in vitro
Plant Regeneration and Secondary Metabolite
Quantication from Leaf Explants of Rhodiola
imbricata. Pharmacognosy Journal, 10(3): 470475.
Reviews/Proceedings/book chapters

Kapoor S, Bhardwaj AK, Warghat AR, Kumar K,
Naryal A and Chaurasia OP (2019) Ethnobotanical,
phytochemical and pharmacological properties
of genus rhodiola (l.) in India: a high-altitude
plant with potential medicinal applications. In:
Assessment of Medicinal Plants for Human
Health Phytochemistry, Disease Management,
and Novel Applications (Eds. Goyal MR,
Chauhan DN), Apple Academnic Press, USA.

Warghat AR, Thakur K and Sood A (2018) Plant
stem cells: what we know and what is
anticipated. Molecular Biology Reports,
45:2897-2905.
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Rajiv Kumar, Scientist
rajiv@ihbt.res.in
Biotechnology and Proteomics
Research Activity: Currently, I am involved to
dissect Picrorhiza kurroa adaptive response to
abiotic stress along altitude gradient and
medicinal value at peptide level using system
biology approach.
Mission mode activities: Involved in Niche
creating project entitle "Molecular mechanism
underlying Apple scar skin viroid-whitey
interaction".
Research progress: Identication of a novel
bioactive peptide from Picrorhiza kurroa and
their potential therapeutic implications.
Medicinal plants are rich source of "bioactive
peptides" that have been used for development
of modern therapeutics. In recent years, it has
been reported that peptide extract from
soybean, whey, maize, buckwheat, and potato
not only provide sufcient nourishment to the
human body but also play a signicant role in

preventing diseases such as cardiovascular
diseases, diabetes, cancers, high blood pressure,
and obesity among others. Bioactive peptides
with multifunctional health benets are in
demand of the health sectors across the world.
Several pharmaceutical, biotech and food
industries are involved in the development of
peptide-related products. For this reason, the
search of plant-derived bioactive peptides has
increased exponentially in recent years.
Picrorhiza kurroa is a medicinal plant of
Himalayan region having numerous health
benets. To the best of our knowledge, bioactive
peptide in P. kurroa plant remains obscure and
has yet to be explored. In this context, the major
question being asked, "Is there any therapeutic
bioactive peptides present in the are there in P.
kurroa extract? If yes, then how can we
experimentally validate their potential
therapeutic values? What are the mechanistic

Fig. 1 Identication of bioactive peptides and in silico analysis in P. kurroa
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role the peptides in modulating the function of
the cell? Can we develop the high-value
pharmaceuticals/nutraceuticals/food
supplements from bioactive peptides? These are
challenging questions that needs to be
addressed.
Using peptidomics approach we are aiming to
screen bioactive peptides from P. kurroa and
their potential role in prevention and treatment
of diverse chronic disease. Briey, P. kurroa
proteins were hydrolyzed with trypsin,
fractionated with size exclusion
chromatography into nine fractions and
evaluated its antioxidant activity using DPPH
and ABTS assay (Fig. 1). We selected 3rd, 4th
and 5th fractions having similar antioxidant
activity for HPLC fractionation and mass
spectrometry analysis leading to the
identication of 25 common peptides present in
all three biological replicates. Among 25
peptides 13 peptides having signicant
bioactivity score >0.5 assigned as "bioactive
peptides". The biological activity of the 13
peptides were determined using BIOPEP-UWM
tool that includes antioxidative,
antihypertensive, antidiabetic, alphaglucosidase inhibitor, antithrombotic, and
antiamnestic. The peptides were further
assessed for their toxicity and allergenicity

using multiple predictive approaches
(ToxinPred and Allergenicity tools) and found
all are non-toxic. However, 12 out of the 13
bioactive peptides were identied as potential
allergens. Further, we found a novel bioactive
peptide comprised of 13 amino acid having
sequence "Ala-Ser-Gly-Leu-Cys-Pro-Glu-GluAla-Val-Pro-Arg-Arg" were non allergic and
non toxic and posses Angiotensin converting
enzyme (ACE) and dipeptidyl peptidaseIV(DPP-IV) inhibitory activity. The molecular
docking studies revealed that the amino acid
residues 'Pro-6' (with binding energy -4.8 kcal
mol-1) strongly binds to the active binding
pocket of Ace (S2-His 353) whereas 'Arg-12'
(with binding energy -6.9 kcal mol-1) more
efciently binds to DPP-IV (S3-Ser209). The
docking results between amino acid residue
Arg-12 of peptide and ABTS (with binding
energy -4.3 kcal mol-1) and DPPH (binding
energy -4.2 kcal mol-1) revealed strong
antioxidant activity. Overall our ndings
provide an evidence that this novel peptide
might possess potential antioxidant activities
other than its inhibitory activity against DPPIV
and ACE enzymes and thus herald a fascinating
opportunity that will be useful in prevention
and treatment of diabetes and hypertension
diseases.

Left to Right: Rajiv Kumar, Robin Joshi, Shweta Thakur, Manglesh
Kumari and Swati Bhuria
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Rakshak Kumar, Scientist
rakshak@ihbt.res.in
High Altitude Microbiology
Our research aims at exploring the microbial
community from high altitude extreme
environments from both eastern and western
Himalaya. At present, we are unraveling the
potential of psychotropic bacteria for
bioprospection. We have started by sequencing
genomes to identify bioprospection potential
and adaptational strategies. With the efcient
hydrolytic psychrotrophic/psychrophilic
bacterial community of Himalaya, we have
targeted organic waste degradation in cold-hilly
regions. Another potential enzyme being
explored in our lab is phospholipase for oil
degumming. Our lab is also exploring other
important aspects of Himalaya that includes
probiotics from traditional fermented foods and
enrichment of Vitamin D in Shiitake mushroom.
The main focus of our lab can be summarized in
the following broad themes:

polyextremophilic organisms called
psycrophiles/psychrotrophs which have
evolved adaptive traits against stress factors
associated with such environment such as
desiccation, excessive UV radiation, frequent
freezing and thawing, high osmotic pressure
and low nutrient availability. The organisms
inhabiting such cold and radiation rich
environments are economically viable as the
poly-adaptational strategies endow them with
extremozymes which nds applications
ranging from detergents, pharmaceuticals,
antioxidants, cosmetics, sunscreens, paper, food
and feed industries. Bacterial diversity was
explored from the alpine region of Sikkim
Himalaya encompassing East Rathong Glacier
in the Eastern Himalaya, and Trilokinath
Glacier in the Lahaul region of Western
Himalaya.

l

Study changes in community composition
in different Himalayan glacier to
understand its adaptational strategies and
to reveal the response of microorganisms
to environmental change.

l

Exploration of bacteria from alpine
regions of Himalaya for bioprospectionorganic waste management & industrial
enzymes

l

Exploration of mushrooms and its
enrichment/ fortication for value
addition

Sampling was done from different points of
proglacial and glacial regions of East Rathong
and Trilokinath Glacier (Fig. 1). The
environmental samples were processed to
obtain many unique morphotypes, among
which the characterized bacteria comprised of
Actinobacteria, Alpha, Beta and Gamma
Proteobacteria,Bacteroidetes. Further work on
cultivable bacteria from Sikkim Himalaya
revealed observation of a dominant bacterial
species of Pseudomonas antarctica in the
supraglacial ecosystem. These bacteria tolerated
cold and UV-C radiation (300 Jm-2) much better
as compared to the mesophilic P. aeruginosa
MTCC 2453. Quantication of the extracellular
protease produced by the strains revealed
enzyme production in the range of 7.25 U/mg to
9.7 U/mg at 20.C that can be explored for
biotechnological applications.

Adaptation strategies and potential
bioprospection of the bacterial community of
Eastern and Western Himalaya
Extreme environments of the alpine regions of
Himalayas are known to harbor diverse
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Fig. 1 Sample collection from sites in the Eastern
and Western Himalayas

The taxonomy of another cold resistant bacteria
was re-evaluated using Multilocus sequence
analysis (MLSA), in silico DNA-DNA
hybridization (DDH) and average nucleotide
identity (ANI) value. The bacteria was
identied as non-violacein producing
Janthinobacterium lividum ERGS5:01 (MCC
2953)
The genomic data of J. lividum ERGS5:01 (Fig. 2)
provided insights into the molecular strategies
adopted by the psychrotrophic bacteria to
survive the cold and radiation stress at high
altitude environment.

Another psychrotrophic bacteria Pseudomonas
frederiksbergensis ERDD5:01 was isolated from
the glacial stream (4718 masl) in Sikkim
Himalaya. The bacteria showed physiological
adaptational attributes against freezing, freezethaw cycles and, radiations. Complete genome
of the strain provided insights into adaptational
strategies and industrial enzymes. The multiple
copies of cold-associated genes encoding cold
active chaperons, general stress response,
osmotic stress, oxidative stress, membrane/cell
wall alteration, carbon storage/starvation and,
DNA repair mechanisms supported its
adaptability at extreme cold and radiations
corroborating with the bacterial physiological
ndings. The molecular cold adaptation
analysis in comparison with the genome of 15
mesophilic Pseudomonas species revealed
functional insight into the strategies of cold
adaptation. So far 10 whole genome DNA data
repository of psychotropic bacteria were made
accessible to scientic community through
NCBI GenBank.
Development of bacterial formulations and
organic dustbin for organic waste degradation
in cold hilly regions (FTT Project)
Compost samples of different maturity stages
were collected from Lahaul valley and
Palampur region from Western Himalaya and
from organic farmlands in West Sikkim of
Eastern Himalya (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 A circular chromosomal map of the draft
genome of strain J. lividum ERGS5:01
Fig. 3 Sample collection and isolation of bacteria
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The psychrotrophic bacterial diversity of the
compost were explored to screen out the
indigenous efcient decomposers. We made
sure that the ambient temperature of the
sampling site was below 15 C. A total of ~300
unique psychrotrophic bacterial strains were
isolated of which 20 were anaerobes. Among
these, 150 bacteria possessed at least one
hydrolytic enzyme (protease, cellulase,
amylase, phospholipase, lipase, pectinase and
xylanase) (Fig. 4).

Vitamin D enriched Shiitake mushroom
Lentinula edodes, commonly known as Shiitake
mushroom is a wood decaying edible
basidiomycetes. This mushroom is highly
nutritious and medicinal and have long history
of use over 2000 years by traditional oriental
cultures, especially in China and Japan. Shiitake
is regarded as a major edible and medicinal
source and it is the second most commonly
cultivated mushroom in the world. Natural
cultivation of this mushroom takes 8-12 months
for fruiting and the production period ranges
from 3-8 years. We have standardized captive
cultivation technique for shorter cultivation
time to 2 months (Fig. 5). The yield achieved so
far ranges from 0.5-0.6 kg fresh mushroom from
1 kg dry sawdust substrate.

Fig.4. Psychrotrophs with hydrolytic enzymes

Bacterial strains positive for different hydrolytic
enzymes were afliated to Actinobacteria,
Betaproteabacteria, Gammaproteobacteria and
Bacteriodetes. The characterized and efcient
hydrolytic bacteria were further tested for
synergistic activity to be used as consortia for
organic waste degradation studies at lab scale.
Further two sets of the consortium have been
tested so far as potential decomposers.
Consortia of efcient hydrolytic psychrotrophic
bacteria (active at <15°C) is observed to reduce
the longest phase of composting (i.e the initial
mesophilic phase) to half. From the organic
farmlands of Sikkim the native efcient
nitrogen xing, potash mobilising and
phosphate solubilizing bacterial strains were
characterized and lab scale formulations were
prepared. The native biofertilizers formulations
are under eld trial at Sikkim in collaboration
with Vendeep Green Globe Organic Venture
Pvt. Ltd., Majitar, East-Sikkim

Synthetic Log (30 Days)

Fruiting bodies (60 Days)

Fig. 5 Captive cultivation of Shiitake mushroom

The shiitake mushroom is rich source of
ergosterol (vitamin D precursor) and other
micronutrient. We have developed a technology
for enhanced production of ergocalciferols
(Vitamin D2) from Shiitake mushroom. The
mushroom is the only vegetarian source of
Vitamin D. The mushroom and its nutraceutical
products may efciently cater to the vegetarian
population decient to vitamin D.
Indigenous enzymes for vegetable and rice
bran oil degumming
Under this program, IHBT is exploring
Himalayan sources of phospholipase. In this
direction, phospholipase producing bacteria
thriving in Western and Eastern Himalaya were
explored. Samples collected from Western and
Eastern Himalaya and from Manikaran
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Hotspring were used to screen bacteria for
phospholipase activity on phospholipase agar
media (PAM). Extracellular phospholipase
activity was tested at broad temperature range
for 7 to 10 days. Signicant zone of clearance
was observed in 15/209 bacteria.

Table 1 Sampling of traditional fermented
foods from villages of Lahaul valley
Collection
Food Samples

Antibacterial activities of essential oils from
cultivated clones of Juniperus communis and
wild Juniperus species

Lungri (Rice)

The antibacterial activity of the essential oils
(EOs) from three wild Juniper species of high
altitudes (JC, JI, JR) and seven cultivated clones
from lower altitudes (C1-C7) were evaluated
using six bacterial strains. The EOs of C6
inhibited the growth of ve out of six bacteria
tested. Clone, C7 exhibited the highest zone of
inhibition against Staphyloccocus aureus MTCC
96. Both wild and cultivated species exhibited
antibacterial activities against S. aureus MTCC
96 and Micrococcus luteus MTCC 2470 but the
growth of Klebsiella pneumoniae MTCC 109 was
not inhibited. The study concluded that the EOs
from studied plant species have potential
antibacterial activity against important
pathogenic strains and can be exploited for their
utility as natural antimicrobial agents.
Identication of useful microbes with
probiotic potential
Traditional fermented food samples like Lassi,
Dahi, Chilra, Lugri were collected from
different villages in Lahaul Valley (Table 1). 95
bacteria were screened with potential WHO
recommended probiotic attributes.

Upper

Lassi I

Sumnam

Lassi II

Chang(Hajni)
Chilra(luhar)
Chang I(Masala)
Chilra (Dough)
Miyar

Dahi (Urgosh)

Valley

Lassi III
Lungri

Urgosh

Lugri(Barley)
Lugri(Wheat /khadum)

Phunkiyar

Chilra(Dough1)Buckwheat
Lungri(Rice)
Chang(Fresh)

Technology / Know-how transferred
Characterization of efcient Nitrogen xing
(NFB), Phosphorous solubilizing (PSB) and
Potash mobilizing (KMB) bacteria from organic
farmlands of Sikkim. The need based
technology has been commercialized to
Vendeep Green Globe Organic Venture Pvt.
Ltd, Sikkim.
Cultivation of Shiitake mushroom and its
enrichment with Vitamin D2. Technology
transferred to M/s Innotech AgroPustikam Pvt
Ltd, Guwahati Biotech Park, Assam; M/s
Pravin Masalewale, Pune; and, M/s Ray's Tech
Hamirpur, Himachal Pradesh
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Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5: 01
revealed genetic bases for survivability at high
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Maurya AK, Devi R, Kumar A, Koundal R,
Thakur S, Sharma A, Kumar D, Kumar R,
Padwad YS, Chand G, Singh B and Agnihotri
VK (2018) Chemical composition, cytotoxic and
antibacterial activities of essential oils of
cultivated clones of Juniperus communis and
wild Juniperus Species. Chemistry and
Biodiversity, DOI: 10.1002/cbdv.201800183.

Kumar R, Acharya V, Singh D and Kumar S
(2018) Strategies for high-altitude adaptation
revealed from high-quality draft genome of
non-violacein producing Janthinobacterium
lividum ERGS5: 01. Standards in Genomic
Sciences, DOI: 10.1186/s40793-018-0313-3.

Left to right, 1st Row : Swami Pragya Prashant, Jagdeep Singh
Left to right, 2nd row: Dr. Rakshak Kumar, Kiran Dindhoria, Dr. Rajni Devi, Shruti Sinai Borker,
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Neha Baliyan, Aman Thakur
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Vidyashankar Srivatsan, Scientist
vshankar@ihbt.res.in
Algal Biotechnology and Nutraceuticals
Microalgae based nutraceuticals and
functional food
Microalgae are polyphyletic group of
photosynthetic organisms that convert solar
energy and CO2 to myriad molecules of high
commercial value. Microalgae are the primary
producers of the aquatic ecosystems and are
ubiquitous in their distribution. Microalgae
have been advocated as potential source of high
value nutraceuticals such as pigments,
antioxidants, and polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFAs). The primary advantage in industrial
exploitation of microalgae for production of
these nutraceuticals is that these organisms are
photosynthetic in nature and can be cultivated
in non-arable land using non-potable waters.
The photosynthetic efciency and surface area
productivity of microalgae are 3–4 times higher
compared to terrestrial crop. Further, the ease of
scalability and continuous biomass production
throughout a year gives microalgae an edge
over other industrial crops.
Isolation and purication of microalgal strain
Algal strains from local freshwater bodies were
isolated and maintained axenically and
evaluated for their nutraceutical potential. A
cocktail of anti-microbial composition was
developed for axenization and maintenance of
microalgae strains. Presently, 8 microalgae
strains–Spirulina platensis, Chlorella pyrenoidosa,
Chlorella sorokiniana, Scenedesmus obliquus,
Scenedesmus abundans, Scenedesmus acutus,
Monoraphidium sp., Desmodesmus sp. are being
maintained axenically at CSIR-IHBT (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Axenization of microalgae

1a) Purication of strains
1b) Photomicrograph of Spirulina platensis
1c) Scenedesmus abundans
1d) Chlorella pyrenoidosa
Characterization of pigments from microalgae
The microalgae strains were evaluated for their
total carotenoid and pigment composition using
various chromatographic and spectro-photometric
techniques. The pigment accumulation kinetics for
all the strains were recorder over the growth
period (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Pigment accumulation in representative
strain – Spirulina platensis
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The total carotenoids content was 9 µg ml live
-1
culture, yielding 14 mg g Spirulina dry
biomass. Among the carotenoids, beta carotene
and lutein were predominant. Among the
various solvents, use of acetone resulted in
maximum yield (Table 1, Fig. 3 & 4).
Table 1 Carotenoid yield in Spirulina platensis
with different organic solvents
Solvent

Carotenoid yield
(% w/w)

Acetone

1.41±0.02

Methanol

0.72±0.04

Ethyl Acetate

0.99±0.09

Hexane

0.49±0.06

Optimization of C-phycocyanin extraction
from Spirulina platensis
C-phycocyanin (C-PC) is a water soluble
phycobiliprotein (a pigment-protein complex)
with uorescent properties. The pigment has a
royal blue colour and its absorption maxima is
at 620 nm. C-PC has been demonstrated with
antioxidant properties (Fig. 5). A cost-effective process
for bulk extraction of C-PC is being optimized with
wet and dry biomass of Spirulina platensis.

Fig. 5 Dry C-phycocyanin powder and Absorption
spectrum of crude C-phycocyanin extract

Various process parameters such as solid to
liquid ratio, extraction solvent, extraction pH,
extraction time, physical pre-treatment of
biomass, no. of extraction cycles are being
standardized for pilot scale extraction and
purication process. A C-PC yield of 1.6% w/w
dry biomass with 78% purity was achieved
by optimizing the aforesaid parameters
(Fig. 6 A-D).
Fig. 3 Thin layer chromatogram of carotenoid
extracts of Spirulina platensis

(A)

Fig. 4 Absorption spectrum of Spirulina carotenoid
extract indicating presence of beta carotene
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(B)

FAO/WHO recommendations. However, these
synthetic supplements have several drawbacks
such as a) Chemical instability; b) Reduced
bioavailability and c) Binding of anti-nutrition
factors such as phytic acid and polyphenols like
tannins during cereal based fortication.
Alternatively, edible microalgae such as
Spirulina platensis and Chlorella sp. (Chlorella
vulgaris/ Chlorella pyrenoidosa) have been
considered as potential source of micronutrients.
Microalgae accumulate micronutrients (Fe/Zn)
and vitamins (Vit. A, Vit. B12) when cultivated
under autotrophic conditions. Some of the
advantages associated with use of microalgae
are 1) Easily digestible – Spirulina does not have
cellulosic cell wall; 2) No antinutrition factors
like phytic acid; 3) Accumulation of nutraceuticals
like carotenoids, omega fatty acids.
(A)

(D)

(B)

Fig. 6 Optimization of process parameters for
C-phycocyanin extraction

Combating iron and zinc deciency using
microalgae based foods
Conventional micronutrient fortication and
supplementation involves direct feeding of
trace metals in the form of inorganic salts and
synthetic vitamins or by fortication through
food systems such as cereals and oils as per
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Fig. 1A Effect of direct iron (Fe) addition and
1B Effect of incremental iron (Fe) addition on
growth of Spirulina platensis
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In this regard, a cultivation strategy is being
developed for simultaneous enhancement of
micronutrients - iron and zinc and nutraceuticals
like beta carotene, phycocyanin and omega 6
fatty acid (C18:3, n-6) gamma linolenic acid
(GLA). In addition, development of low cost iron
and zinc enriched food products incorporating iron
and zinc enriched algae biomass are being developed.

l
l

l
l
l

Spirulina platensis Spirulina energy bar
Meets 8% RDA level of beta carotene (provitamin A) per serving
Meets 6-8% RDA of proteins per serving
Contains phycocyanin at 4 mg per serving)
Product has shelf life of 4 months

Effect of external iron supplementation on
growth and composition of Spirulina platensis
The standard Spirulina growth medium consists
of ferrous sulfate (FeSO4.7H2O) at 20 mg L-1
concentration. The ability of Spirulina platensis to
grow under different levels of iron ranging from
-1
-1
10 mg L to 160 mg L was studied and found
that Spirulina could not tolerate levels beyond 40
mg L -1 . However, a cultivation method of
continuous incremental iron dosing during
growth increased the levels of toleration up to 80
-1
mg L with signicant accumulation of total
carotenoids (Fig. 7 A-B).

Fig. 7 Effect of iron (Fe) supplementation on carotenoid
prole of Spirulina platensis

Iron and zinc fortied microalgae based food
products
Spirulina based fortication of Fe/Zn was
achieved by developing an energy bar with
different matrix such as peanuts, sesame,
cereals. The energy bar of serving size 25 grams
l Meets 25% RDA levels of Iron and Zinc per
serving

Spirulina platensis

Spirulina energy bar

Development of low cost Nutrifoods for
breakfast
The prevalence of malnutrition in India is one of
the highest in the world affecting majorly the
rural population. According to National Family
Health Survey 4 (2015-16), malnutrition assessed
by the proportion of underweight children
below the age of ve was 43% and 36% in the
hard working women in India, higher than in
sub-Saharan Africa (28%) and South Asia (42%).
Malnutrition contributes to approximately 2.1
Million child deaths before the age of ve every
year. Inability to achieve minimum dietary
intake levels of energy, protein along with
deciency of essential nutrients such as vitamin
A, iron, zinc is linked to a higher risk of death.
Although programs such as midday meal
scheme are successful, it was observed that
almost 30% of children who benet from midday
meals do not have economic means to have
proper breakfast. Hence under CSIRNutraceuticals and Nutritional mission several
protein rich breakfast products are being
developed such as
l Multigrain high protein mix
l Protein and bre enriched cereal bars
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Multigrain high protein mix
Instant avoured drink mixes rich in proteins
were developed providing 200-250 Kcal when
reconstituted and up to 10 g protein and 4 g bre
per serving (50g). The product is developed
using 100% natural ingredients like
wholegrains, millets, pulses. The product is
preservatives, malto-dextrin and thickeners free.
The product is non-hygroscopic and free owing
with a shelf life of 10 months. The product meets
20% recommended dietary allowances (RDA) of
protein and dietary bre and meets greater than
10% RDA of iron and calcium.

billion growing annually at 8.4% and expected to
reach USD 3.5 billion by 2025.
The product is ready to eat food providing 150 200 Kcal energy and 6-8 g protein per serving
(40g). The product is developed using 100%
natural ingredients like wholegrains, millets,
pulses, dehydrated fruits and nuts and are
preservative or additive free. The product has
high unsaturated fats to saturated fat ratio (4:1)
and sugar content less than 7 g. The product has
shelf life of 4 months.

Photographs of products manufactured by CSIR-IHBT
technology partners

Multigrain high protein mix and beverage

Protein and bre enriched cereal bars
A technology for commercial production of
protein and bre enriched cereal bars meeting atleast 20% recommended dietary allowances
(RDA) of protein and bre. The global protein
and energy bars market is currently USD 2.3
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Food and
Nurtraceuticals

Shashi Bhushan, Principal Scientist & Head
sbhushan@ihbt.res.in
Food and Nutraceuticals
Himalayas are known for rich heritage of
medicinal and aromatic plants with wide
applications in healthcare, food, cosmetics and
pharmaceutical industries. However, this
diversity is under the threat of extermination
owing to indiscriminate collection, poor
regeneration process and meagre attempts to
replenish the dwindling plant population. In
this regard, a concerted effort is being made at
CSIR-IHBT to develop sustainable alternative
systems for mass production of bioactive
ingredients employing in vitro plant cell and
organ culture technology. It will not only
subsidize the mounting pressure on natural
habitats, but also help in meeting the rising
industrial demand of such bioactive ingredients
on sustainable basis. Also, one Niche Creating
Project entitled, “Non-invasive technology for
production of naphthoquinone pigments from
Arnebia species on sustainable basis” funded by
CSIR under the theme of Agriculture Nutrition
Biotechnology is undertaken during this period.
In addition, CSIR has launched a new mission
on Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals for health
and wellness of the people of India in 2018-19.
CSIR-IHBT is the nodal laboratory for the
mission and therefore, our group is
coordinating the mission activities within a
network of 10 CSIR institution across India.
Alternative systems for production of
industrially important plant metabolites
In vitro adventitious root cultures of Picrorhiza
kurroa as an alternative source of nutraceutical
ingredients (Funded by Department of Science
and Technology, Ministry of Science and
Technology, Government of India)
In continuation of previous activities,
adventitious roots were induced from the leaves

of established in vitro shoot culture of Picrorhiza
kurroa. Among various media, Murashige and
Skoog (MS) and Gamborg's B-5 (B5) medium
showed higher rhizogenic potential (Fig. 1). The
metabolic proling revealed varied
accumulation of marker compounds in different
plant part as well as accessions. In addition,
induced adventitious roots had similar
metabolic prole to that of mother plants (Table
1). Therefore, these roots could be a potential
alternative method to obtain bioactive
ingredient in shorter period throughout the year.
This method of plant ingredient generation will
denitely offer various advantages including
controlled supply of biochemical independent of
plant availability (cultivation season, pests and
politics), well dened production systems on
sustainable basis.

Fig. 1 Effect of medium on induction of adventitious
roots from leaf explants of P. kurroa: A) Murashige
and Skoog (MS) & B) Gamborg's B-5 media

Table 1 Quantitative analysis of Picroside I, II
and III in vitro induced AR of P. kurroa
Sample
Leaves
(mother culture)
In vitro induced
AR

Picroside I
(% DW)

Picroside II
(% DW)

5.65±0.34

0.47±0.10

0.37±0.04

0.44±0.08

Non-invasive technology for production of
naphthoquinone pigments from Arnebia species
on sustainable basis (Niche Creating Project
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funded by CSIR under the theme of Agriculture
Nutrition Biotechnology)
Establishment of adventitious root (AR)
cultures of Arnebia euchroma
Leaf explant were inoculated on Murashige and
Skoog (MS) and Schenk & Hidebrandt (SH)
medium supplemented with different
concentrations of IBA (1.5, 2.0, 2.5 & 3.0 mg/L).
Amongst both medium, SH was found to be
effective for the induction of ARs. The maximum
AR induction (91.67 %) was obtained in 2.5
mg/L indole-3-butysic acid (IBA) after 4 weeks
of inoculation (Fig. 2). The average number and
length of AR in this medium was 24.66±5.43 and
0.84±0.13 cm, respectively. In both the cases,
leaves showed swelling and little callusing at the
mid rib as well as cut edges after ve days of
cultivation. AR formation was visible after 8-10
days of inoculation (Fig. 3).

AR and Callus was inoculated in APM for the
accumulation of secondary metabolite. Results
showed that maximum accumulation of
shikonin in cell culture at 12th day of cultivation
period. However, pH of the medium was
th
gradually decreases upto 12 day during
production phase (Fig 4).

Fig. 4 Naphthoquinone pigment production from
induced AR cultures

The pH of media (6.00), agitation (100 rpm),
temperature (25 ± 2ºC) and dark conditions
favour the pigment production (Fig 5).

Fig. 2 Establishment of adventitious root (AR)
cultures from A. euchroma; NoAR – Number of AR,
LoAR – Length of AR

Fig. 5 Shikonin production and pH variation in
cell culture of Arnebia benthamii
Establishment of adventitious root (AR)
cultures of Valeriana jatamansi

Fig. 3 Induction and multiplication of adventitious
root (AR) cultures Production of naphthoquinone
pigment from adventitious root cultures
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In vitro adventitious roots were induced from
leaf explant of V. jatamansi on SH medium
supplemented with different concentration of
Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA). About 90% AR
induction was obtained on SH medium
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supplemented with 9.84 µM IBA (Fig. 6). Further
multiplication of these expressed roots was
achieved in liquid SH medium supplemented
with 4.92 µM IBA.

In addition, a low cost indigenized bioreactor
facility was established for scale up studies of the
protocols developed at laboratory scale to produce
industrially important plant metabolites
(Fig. 7).

Fig. 6 Induction and multiplication of adventitious
root (AR) cultures of Valeriana jatamansi
Fig. 7 Indigenized bioreactor facility established at
CSIR-IHBT

Left to Right: Neha Kumari, Khem Singh, Shashi Bhushan, Ashok Gehlot, Jyoti
Devi and Pooja Sharma
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Mahesh Gupta, Senior Scientist
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Food Science and Technology
My current research area is in the development
of functional food and nutraceutical particularly
prebiotic and probiotics, traditional and
nutritionally rich food products from
underutilized food bioresources of Himalayan
region. I also involved in the nutrition and
nutraceutical mission of CSIR for development
of food for cardio-protection and Agri Nutri Biotech
Theme of CSIR for development of indigenous
lyophilizer for drying of fruits and vegetables.
Optimization of Instant Khichdi
Khichdi is a wholesome meal that has the
perfect balance of nutrients and considered as
national cuisine. It is traditionally prepared by
combination of rice, whole green gram/yellow
split moong dal with addition of edible oil and
salt. The instantization process of making
khichdi was optimized using different
combination of rice and dal. Rice is preprocessed to a moisture content of
approximately seven percent or less, that needs
4-5 minutes to reconstitute. It is often consumed
as a breakfast food and is considered as a health
food. The digestive property of instant khichdi
after rehydration is also important to
consumers, especially those suffering from
metabolic disorders. Selective uptake of foods
that induce lower glycemic index (GI) is
advantageous reduce fat accumulation and
dietary management of the metabolic disorders.
CSIR-IHBT developed instant khichdi is a
balanced product that has rice, dal, spices and
shredded coconut. This is a nutritious and staple
food that provides wholesome with carbohydrates
(9.9%), proteins (11.7%), fat (26.7%), dietary
ber (13.33%) and vitamin (5.25%), respectively.
The overall acceptability of instant khichdi by
the consumers is very good.
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Key features of instant khichdi:
·

Easy to digest,

·

Good rehydration capacity (5-6 min),

·

Suited in delicate health situation,

·

Convenient packaging that can be easy to
open and serve

·

Shelf life up to 4 months.

Nutrition Facts
Table 1
NUTRIENTS

%DV per serving

Energy

10.5

Protein

11.7

Fat

26.7

Carbohydrates

9.9

Fiber

13.33

Vit C.

5.25

DV-Daily Value*-Calculated based on RDA for adult
man on a 2000kcal diet as per Dietary guidelines of
ICMR-NIN, Indian &Nutritive Value of Indian Foods,
ICMR-NIN RDA- Recommended Dietary Allowance;
ICMR-NIN—Indian Council of Medical ResearchNational Institute of Nutrition.

Fig. 1 Instant Khichdi Mix
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Identication of two novel antioxidant
peptides from nger millet (Eleusine coracana)
protein hydrolysate.
Two novel antioxidant peptides were identied
from trypsin digested nger millet protein
hydrolysate. Different chromatographic
techniques such as ultraltration, gel-ltration
and reverse-phase ultra- ow liquid
chromatography were used to purify the
peptides. Antioxidant activity was signicantly
increase upon separation of peptides and found
to be higher in comparison to protein isolate. The
amino acid sequence of the antioxidant peptides
was identied as TSSSLNMAVRGGLTR and
STTVGLGISMRSASVR using MALDI-TOFMS/MS. Further, synthetic peptides with the
same sequence were synthesized to conrm
their antioxidant activity. Hence, current study
suggested that peptides identied from nger
millet possess potential antioxidant activity and
may be used as a promising source of functional
food ingredient.

Fig. 2 Methodology used for the purication
and identication of antioxidant peptides from
nger millet
Characterization of phytochemical
constituents of high altitude crab apple (Malus
baccata)
Malus baccata found in the high altitude region of
Himachal Pradesh, India is usually recognized

as 'wild apple' or 'crab apple' and known for its
small and astringent nature. It is a small sized,
cold eld fruit with traditional medicinal values.
Malus baccata (Himalayan crab apple) was
collected from Keylong, Himachal Pradesh (3080
m) and its different parts (seed and pulp) were
analysed for phytochemical constituents. Total
phenolics and avonoid contents were observed
in both the pulp and seed extracts followed by
higher antioxidant activities (DPPH, ABTS
scavenging assay). Major phenolic compounds
were found as phloretin and phloridzin in a
signicant amount as analyzed by UPLC. Both
pulp and seed extract possess good amount of
soluble sugars especially in the form of inositol
and arabinose as quantied using HPEAC.
Similarly, pulp extract contain signicant
amount of free amino acids with a higher content
of cysteine and tyrosine. Furthermore, GC-MS
analysis also showed the higher content of
linolein in seed extract. Overall the study
signies Malus baccata is a good source of
antioxidants and rich in essential fatty acids,
amino acids and sugars. This can be used for
making functional food and nutraceutical for
various health promoting benets.

Fig. 3 Phytochemical proling of Himalayan
crab apple (Malus baccata)
Extraction optimization of soluble
polyphenols from C. reticulate (Kinnow) peel
Indian fruits market consists of variety of citrus
fruits (Citrus sinensis, Citrus paradisi, Citrus limon,
Citrus aurantiifolia). The Mandarin orange (Citrus
reticulate) is the most common citrus fruit which
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occupies 40% of the total citrus cultivation in
India. About half of the total dry weight of
mandarin fruit is due to peel fraction, which is
reportedly known for richness in antioxidants
and other bioactive constituents. In our study,
phenolic extraction yield was enhanced by
optimizing extraction conditions including
techniques (maceration, ultrasonication,
homogenization and hot water extraction) and
varied parameters such as solvent ratio, time and
temperature. Further, the phenolic rich fraction
was evaluated for cytotoxic study using cancer
cell lines including skin cancer (A-431), lung
cancer (A-549) and colon colorectal cancer (HCT116). Results of this study showed that
ultrasonic assisted extraction (UAE) showed
higher amount of phenolic acids, more yield and
high antioxidant activity. The total phenolic
content (TPC) and total avonoid content (TFC)
determined in UAE were 76.16 µg GAE/ mg and
10.46 µg RU/mg respectively with a phenolic
yield of 29.0%. The maximum recovery of
polyphenols and avonoids was observed at
80°C for 30 min extraction time. In vitro study
revealed that C. reticulate (Kinnow) extract is
more effective against skin cancer cells (A-431)
followed by lung cancer (A-549).

Design and Development of Indigenized
Lyophilizer for preservation of Indian Fruits
and Vegetables
CSIR-CSIO and CSIR-IHBT jointly propose this
project for the development of lyophiliser. The
project envisages design, development and
testing of indigenized lyophiliser for
preservation of Indian Fruits and Vegetables.
The developed unit would be suitable for
application in domestic industries that are
involved in the freeze drying processing of
Indian fruits and vegetables. The proposed
freeze drying setup also exhibits signicant
potential as it will be designed to be
customizable and the process controls are
planned to be programmable as per the
processing requirements of the specic fruits
and vegetables developed by CSIR-IHBT.
Current Output
·

Review of existing state-of-art
lyophilizer available in market jointly by
both labs.

·

Preliminary laboratory scale
experiments performed using imported
systems installed at CSIR-IHBT.

·

Achieved encouraging results in
experimentation for modication in the
proposed design.

·

Modular designs are being prepared by
CSIR-CSIO.

Value added food products from native and
traditional crops

Fig. 3 Free radical scavenging activity (DPPH)
of C. Mandarin
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Hull less barley, buckwheat and underutilized
crops of high altitude region have been selected
and analysed to check their nutritional
composition and use further for product
development. Formulation of barley coffee and
buckwheat noodles has been done. Buckwheat
noodles were developed as a value added
product to give a new beginning to underutilized
crop buckwheat. The Buckwheat Noodles were
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prepared by adding optimized quantity of
buckwheat our to get good cooking quality
without compromising the taste and nutritional
value. The developed product was then
analyzed for its nutritional, functional, textural
and sensory prole.

Publication:
Agrawal H, Joshi R and Gupta M (2019)
Purication, identication and characterization
of two novel antioxidant peptides from nger
millet (Eleusine coracana) protein hydrolysate.
Food Research International, 120: 697-707.

Table 2 Composition of media used for
phospholipase/ lipase production
Component

(g/L)

Yeast extract

5

KCl

0.50

NaNO3

3

MgSO 4.7H 2O

0.50

K2HPO4

0.10

FeSO4

0.01

Oil (substarte)

10 ml

Distilled water

1000 ml

Left to Right: Shubhanshu Kapoor, Akshay Rana, Vikas Dadwal, Jai Prakash Dwivedi, Dr.
Mahesh Gupta, Virat Abhishek, Shriya Bhatt, Neelam Kharwal, Himani Agrawal, Suman,
Tamanna Awasthi
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Yogendra Padwad, Senior Scientist
yogendra@ihbt.res.in
Pharmacology & Toxicology Laboratory
Pharmacology and toxicology lab works in the
area of safety/toxicity and efcacy evaluation of
phyto-formulations and active principles
by addressing their underlying molecular
mechanism with special emphasis on
inammation, diabetes and cancer.
Identication of green tea catechin
epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) as potential
modulator of cell senescence
Cellular senescence is a state of irreversible
growth arrest characterized by a specic set of
physiochemical changes and cellular functions.
A gradual accumulation of senescent cells, and
senescence-associated secretory phenotype
(SASP) is considered as a causative agent
leading to familiar macroscopic consequences
of tissue dysfunction and aged phenotype.
Cellular senescence can be induced by a variety
of factors, but the age-associated accumulation
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is a potent
modulator of inammatory and nutrient
sensing pathways that ultimately culminate into
the acceleration of cellular senescence program.
EGCG is a major component of green tea with
several purported health benecial effects. We
and others have previously shown that EGCG is
effective in improving age-associated disorders
such as immunosenescence, inammation and
organ functions, as well as extending lifespan in
experimental animals. However, there appears
to be a distinct dearth of studies pertaining to
understanding the anti-senescence mechanisms
of EGCG and, in particular, its inuence in
modulating nutrient sensing pathways vis-a-vis
senescence and senescence-associated secretory
phenotype (SASP). To account for these lacunae,
a study was designed to assess whether and
how EGCG mitigates progression of cellular
senescence using preadipocytes. Premature
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senescence was established in cells by repeated
exposure of H2O2 at a sub-lethal concentration
(150µM). H2O2 treated cells showed
characteristic senescence-associated features
including increased cell size, senescenceassociated β galactosidase activity (SA-β-gal),
development of SASP, activation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and pathways, DNA
damage as well as induction of cell cycle
inhibitors (p53/p21WAF1/p16INK4a). In
addition, a robust activation of
PI3K/Akt/mTOR and AMPK pathways was
also observed in H2O2 treated cells (Fig 2).
Presence of EGCG (50 and 100 µM) showed
signicant downregulation of
PI3K/Akt/mTOR and AMPK signaling along
with the suppression of ROS, iNOS, Cox-2, NFκB, SASP and p53 mediated cell cycle inhibition
in preadipocytes (Fig 2). In addition, EGCG
treatment also suppressed the accumulation of
anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 in senescent cells
thereby promoting apoptosis mediated cell
death. Our results collectively showed that
EGCG acts as an mTOR inhibitor, SASP
modulator as well as a potential senolytic agent
thereby indicating its multi-faceted attributes
that could be useful for developing antiaging or
age-delaying therapies (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 EGCG treatment inhibits senescence induced
activation of mTOR pathwayFig. 1 EGCG treatment
suppresses SA-β-gal activity marker of senescence
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expressed and secreted (RANTES). These
responses are under tight transcriptional
regulation involving both NF-κB-dependent
and -independent inammatory pathways such
as ERK, p38 MAPK, and JNK.

Fig. 2 EGCG treatment inhibits senescence induced
activation of mTOR pathway

Fig. 3 Proposed mechanism of EGCG action in
alleviating senescence in preadipocytes

Role of Berberis lycium Royle fruits in
mitigating oxi-inammatory stress
Inammation is a physiological immune
response to invading pathogens and injury, but
the process is also implicated in the
pathogenesis of various chronic inammatory
disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritis,
inammatory bowel disease and
neurodegenerative disorders. Inammatory
responses involve both innate and adaptive
immune cells, well as effector ROS molecules
such as NO and various cytokines and
chemokines including TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, MCP1 and regulated on activation, normal T

Berberis lycium Royle, also known Indian
berberry, is a valuable medicinal plant that is
wildly distributed in the Himalayan region at
2000–2700 m altitude. Preliminary
investigations have indicated that different
parts of this plant (especially bark and roots)
exhibit anti-microbial, anti-inammatory, anticarcinogenic and hepatoprotective activities
which are thought to be due to the presence of
various bioactive phytomolecules such as
alkaloids, phenolics and anthocyanins.
However, despite these emerging ndings,
there appears to be a distinct dearth of studies
pertaining to understanding the molecular
mechanism(s) governing the putative antiinammatory and anti-oxidant effect of this
plant. Therefore, keeping the foregoing
discussion in view, we hypothesized that B.
lycium fruit extract (BLFE) could ameliorate
inammatory aggravation in innate immune
cells by modulating NF-κB and MAPK
mediated signalling pathways. To test our
hypothesis, in the present study we assessed the
efcacy of Berberis lycium Royle fruit extract
(BLFE) in the attenuation of lipopolysaccharide
(LPS)-induced oxi-inammatory aggravation
and concanavalin A (Con-A)-induced
proliferation in murine peritoneal macrophages
and lymphocytes, respectively. BLFE strongly
suppressed production of the oxidative and
inammatory effector molecules nitric oxide
(NO), reactive oxygen species (ROS), inducible
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), inammatory
cytokines (TNF-α/IL-6/IL-1β/IFN-γ) as well as
chemokines (MCP-1 and RANTES), with a
concomitant enhancement in heme oxygenase-1
(HO-1) and IL-10 levels. Subsequent
mechanistic analysis revealed that BLFE
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strongly inhibited the phosphorylation of IκBα
as well as MAPKs such as extracellular signalregulated kinase (ERK), p38 MAPK, and c-Jun
NH2-terminal kinase (JNK), thereby directly
resulting in the suppression of nuclear factor-κB
(NF-ĸB) and c-Jun activation, ultimately
culminating in the observed attenuation of
inammatory molecules. Additionally, BLFE
appeared to mitigate Con-A-induced
proliferation of Tregs (CD3+CD4+CD25+)
thereby suggesting its modulatory effects on
adaptive immune cells. UPLC–DAD–ESIQTOF-MS/MS of BLFE revealed the presence of
major bioactive phenolics and alkaloids
including chlorogenic acid, rutin, catechin and
quercetin 3-d-galactoside, berberine and
magnoorine, which could have synergistically
contributed to the above ndings. Overall, these
obseravations provide evidence that BLFE may
be effective in the mitigation of inammatory
disorders, especially those associated with NFκB/MAPK activation (Fig 4&5).

Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of probable signaling
cascade mediating BLFE induced anti-inammatory
effects. LPS stimulation augments inammatory
response by enhancing NO, ROS, cytokines and
chemokines through activation of NF-κB, c-Jun and
MAPKs (ERK, JNK and p38). BLFE suppresses LPS
induced IĸBα as well as MAPKs dependent NF-κB
activation, which culminates in the suppression of
inammatory effector molecules. Notwithstanding
this, the inhibitory effect of BLFE on c-Jun, ERK,
JNK and p38 activation could also directly result in
inhibition of iNOS, cytokines and chemokine level

Development of applications of laccase for
Diverse (Food health and cosmetic) Industries
(DALDI).

Fig. 4 Effect of Berberis lycium Royle fruit extract
(BLFE) in the attenuation of lipopolysaccharide
(LPS)-induced oxi-inammatory aggravation and
concanavalin A (Con-A)-induced proliferation in
murine peritoneal macrophages and lymphocytes
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Laccase is commercially important enzyme. It is
not easily available for developing its industrial
applications. Being expensive enzyme not
many people are working on the development
of varied application of laccase. This gap can be
lled if laccase is made available at low cost and
its applications are demonstrated resulting in
high demand for laccase enzyme. This is exactly
being addressed through this project. laccase is
import substitute and its application are
innovations in the food, cosmetic and medical
eld. import substitute and having export
potential which will be use in a process for
production of Theaavin rich functional
tea/sliming tea.
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Sharma R, Kumari M, Kumari A, Sharma A,
Gulati A, Gupta M and Padwad YS (2019)
Diet supplemented with phytochemical
epigallocatechin gallate and probiotic
Lactobacillus fermentum confers second
generation synbiotic effects by modulating
cellular immune responses and antioxidant
capacity in aging mice. European Journal of
Nutrition, DOI: 10.1007/s00394-01801890-6.

l.

Sharma A, Sharma R, Kumar D and
Padwad YS (2018) Berberis lycium Royle
fruit extract mitigates oxi-inammatory
stress by suppressing NF-κB/MAPK
signalling cascade in activated macrophages
and Treg proliferation in splenic
lymphocytes. Inammo-pharmacology.
DOI: 10.1007/s10787-018-0548-z.

Left to Right, Top Row: Mr. Shiv Kumar, Mr. Mahesh S., Dr. Rohit Sharma, Dr. Yogendra
Padwad, Mr. Dharmesh Kumar, Mr. Prince Anand
Left to Right, Bottom Row: Mr. Shiv Patil, Mr. Abhishek Goel, Ms. Anamika Sharma, Ms.
Jyoti Chhimwal, Ms. Kajal Sinha, Ms. Sanyukta Darnal, Ms. Smita, Mr. Ravi Thakur
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Damanpreet Singh, Scientist
damanpreet@ihbt.res.in
Pharmacology and Toxicology Laboratory
Our group is involved in understanding the
novel targets to identify leads for comprehensive
management of epilepsy. The group is working
under Phytopharmaceuticals Mission of CSIR
for development of plant based anti-snake
venom. The group efforts, in association with
another CSIR lab have identied a novel herbal
combination as nutraceutical to combat agelinked cognitive impairments under
Nutraceuticals and Nutritionals mission of
CSIR.
Apigenin for suppression of epilepsy
associated neurobehavioral conditions
Bioactive metabolites from natural products
have been emerged out to be a better substitute
for the management of chronic diseased
conditions due to their multi-targeted nature.
One of the major class of plant polyphenolic
compounds constitute avonoids that has wide
range of pharmacological activities. 4′,5,7trihydroxyavone (Fig. 1), known as apigenin is
a bioavonoid present in vegetables and fruits.

Fig. 1 Chemical structure of 4′,5,7trihydroxyavone (apigenin)

It has shown a wide variety of neurolopharmacological effects in experimental animal
models following oral administration.
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Based on the literature reports, the effect of
apigenin was studied in pentylenetetrazole
(PTZ) kindling development and associated
neurobehavioral impairments in mouse. Its
neuroprotective effect is also well reported.
(Sharma et al., 2018). The animals were subjected
to kindling by repeated administration of a subconvulsive dose of PTZ (35 mg/kg) at 48 ± 2 h.
The kindled animals were further post-treated
with apigenin (10 and 20 mg/kg) for 20 days.
Each animal was challenged a sub-convulsive
dose of PTZ at every 5th of apigenin treatment to
record seizure severity. At the end of the
treatment memory and behavioral functions
were studied using different paradigms.
Apigenin treatment failed to show a signicant
effect on seizure severity in kindled mice as
compared to control, at both the studied doses.
Interestingly, its treatment showed a signicant
increase in the spontaneous alterations in Tmaze test. Furthermore, its treatment reduced
the seizure-liked anxiety-like behavior
indicated by a marked decreased in anxiety
index in elevated plus maze test. The treatment
also attenuated depression-like behavior, as
there was a signicant decrease in the duration
of immobility period in both tail suspension test
and forced swim test. However, no change in
total locomotion among different groups was
observed in the open eld test. The
hippocampal protein expression of cAMP
response element binding protein (CREB),
phosphorylated CREB and brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF) factor was found
increased. Furthermore, HPLC-based
electrochemical detection system showed a
signicant increase in serotonin level of the
hippocampus. The results concluded that
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apigenin administration attenuated seizures
linked cognitive decit and behavior
impairments. From the results of biochemical
and protein expression studies the protective
effect of apigenin can be correlated with CREBBDNF upregulation in the hippocampus (Fig. 2).
Mycophenolate mofetil prevents seizures in rat
model of temporal lobe epilepsy
Central neuroinammatory pathways play a
crucial role in the pathogenesis of epilepsy,
particularly temporal lobe epilepsy. Several
agents that inhibits neuroinammatory
processes have been found to be effective in
supression of epileptic seizures. Mycophenolate
mofetil (MMF) is used as an immunosuppressant in organ transplantation to avoid
body rejection. It is a type of a prodrug that after
absorption gets metabolized into its active form,
mycophenolic acid, which act as a noncompetitive inhibitor of the de-novo purine
biosynthesis. Apart from immunosuppressant
activity, it showed neuroprotective effects,
reported to interact with inammatory
pathways. Hence its effect in a rat model of
temporal lobe epilepsy was studied (Mazumder
et al., 2019).

Fig. 2 Proposed mechanism of apigenin in
suppression of seizures-associated neurobehavioral impairments. AC: Adenyl cyclase; ATP:
Adenosine triphosphate; BDNF: Brain-derived
neurotrophic factor; cAMP: Cyclic adenosine
monophosphate; PKA: Protein kinase A; pCREB:
phosphorylated cAMP response element binding

protein; R: Receptor and; TrkB: Tropomyosin
/tyrosine receptor kinase B

We used lithium pilocarpine-induced
spontaneous recurrent seizures model that
imitates human diseased condition to study the
effect of MMF. Its treatment (10 and 20 mg/kg;
p.o.) reduced the severity of spontaneous
recurrent seizures. Improvement in spatial and
recognition memory functions in epileptic rats
was also observed following treatment with
MMF. Interestingly the treated rats showed
decreased aggression and depression-like
behavior in comparison to vehicle control group.
Histopathological studies showed reduction in
the number of dark neurons (marker of neuronal
damage) and decreased mossy bre sprouting in
the hippocampus. Immunohistochemistry
showed increased NeuN, with decrease in
mTOR, S6, pS6 and GFAP protein level in the
hippocampus of rats treated with MMF. The
treated rats also showed decrease in
hippocampal mRNA level of HIF-1α, IL-2, IL-1β,
PI3K, AKT, RAPTOR, mTOR, Rps6 and Rps6kb1.
Based on the results it was concluded that there
was inhibition of IL-1β and IL-2 associated
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling pathway
hyperactivation by MMF that led to suppression
of spontaneous recurrent seizures and abolition
of neurobehavioral impairments (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3 Schematic representation of lithium
pilocarpine induced spontaneous recurrent
seizures and proposed mechanism of
mycophenolate mofetil in seizure suppression and
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associated comorbidities. associated neurobehavioral impairments. mTOR: Mammalian
/mechanistic target of rapamycin; IL: Interleukin;
HIF: Hypoxia-inducible factor; MF: Mossy bre
and; SRS: Spontaneous recurrent seizures

Publications

Sharma P, Sharma S and Singh D(2018)Apigenin
reverses behavioral impairments and cognitive
decline in kindled mice via CREB-BDNF
upregulation in the hippocampus. Nutritional
Neuroscience. DOI:10.1080/1028415X.
2018.1478653.

Mazumder AG, Patial V, Singh D (2018)
Mycophenolate mofetil contributes to
downregulation of the hippocampal interleukin
type 2 and 1β mediated PI3K/AKT/mTOR
pathway hyperactivation and attenuates
neurobehavioral comorbidities in a rat model of
temporal lobe epilepsy. Brain, Behaviour and
Immunity DOI.org/10.1016/j.bbi.2018.09.020.

Left to Right, Row 1: Pooja Sharma, Supriya Sharma, Avantika Bhardwaj, Anil Kumar,
Aditi Sharma, Savita Kumari
Left to Right, Row 2: Amit Kumar, Ankush Chauhan, Arindam G. Mazumder, Shubham
N. Rahmatkar
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Vikram Patial, Scientist
vikrampatial@ihbt.res.in
Pharmacology & Toxicology
Our research group is involved in the area of
scientic validation and safety/toxicity
assessment of various natural products,
nutraceuticals and nanomaterials in laboratory
animal models. The preclinical toxicity studies
are conducted as per standard International
guidelines.
Picrorhiza kurroa for the management of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
The non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is
characterized by hepatic steatosis,
steatohepatitis, and cirrhosis. The prevalence of
NAFLD is reported between 10-30%
worldwide. Picrorhiza kurroa is a well-known
plant for its hepatoprotective activity and we
have further explored its potential against
NAFLD.

Fig. 1 Proposed mechanism of action of Picrorhiza
kurroa (PK) against NAFLD

The extract and iridoid glycoside rich fraction
from Picrorhiza kurroa were screened in the
fructose induced NAFLD model of zebrash.
The extract as well as fraction found to lower the
fat deposition in the liver of zebrash larvae but
the effect was more pronounced in the extract.
Further, the extract more effectively lowered the

expression of various genes involved in the
pathogenesis of NAFLD in the diseased sh
larvae. The effect of extract was also evaluated in
the over feeding induced NAFLD model of adult
zebrash. The extract was found to lower the
body weights and body mass index of zebra sh
signicantly. The histopathology study showed
that extract lowered the fat droplet accumulation
in the livers of adult zebrash. Further, the
extract also normalized the expression various
genes in the liver tissue. Overall, the plant has
shown potential against NAFLD in zebrash
model.
Efcacy of dendrimer conjugated
podophyllotoxin against hepatocellular
carcinoma
The dendrimer conjugated podophyllotxin
(DPODO) was evaluated for its efcacy against
diethyl nitrosamine (DENA) induced
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in mice. The
microscopic changes like necrosis, karyomegaly,
anisocytosis and inammation were observed in
the liver of DENA treated mice. DPODO
treatment at 10 mg/kg bw and 20 mg/kg bw
dose signicantly improved the liver
histopathology. IL-6 and NF-κB are the key
markers for the prognosis of HCC. DPODO
treatment signicantly found to lower the levels
of inammatory markers IL-6 and NF-κB in
serum and liver tissues respectively. Further, the
molecule also reduced the brous tissue
deposition in the liver, which was further
conrmed by the reduced mRNA levels and
tissue expression of brogenic markers TFG-β
and α-SMA in liver tissues of mice. In
conclusion, DPODO prevented the HCC
progression by regulating the inammatory and
brogenic factors.
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MMF suppressed recurrent seizures, and
improved its associated behavioral impairments
and cognitive decit in rat model of TLE. The
observed effects of MMF be correlated with the
inhibition of IL-2 and IL-1β linked
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling pathway
hyperactivation.
Fig 2 (A) HCC development in the liver of mice; (B)
effect of DPODO on the mRNA levels of TGF β and
α SMA in liver tissue of different groups. CNTControl; CC - Carcinogen Control.

Regulatory studies
In Regulatory studies, we evaluated the acute
oral toxicity of various natural colors (PBNS-CB,
PBNS-PUR and PBNS-IP) developed at CSIRIHBT. Similarly, the acute dermal toxicity of
creams developed at CSIR-IHBT was also done.
Collaborating work
In collaborative work, we studied the
therapeutic effect of Mycophenolate mofetil
(MMF) in temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) in rats.

Publications
Mazumder AG, Patial V, Singh D (2018)
Mycophenolate mofetil contributes to
downregulation of the hippocampal interleukin
type 2 and 1β mediated PI3K/AKT/mTOR
pathway hyperactivation and attenuates
neurobehavioral comorbidities in a rat model of
temporal lobe epilepsy. Brain, Behaviour and
Immunity DOI.org/10.1016/j.bbi.2018.09.020.
Kumar R, Sharma R, Patil RD, Mal G, Kumar A,
Patial V, Kumar P, and Singh B (2018) Subchronic toxicopathological study of lantadenes
of Lantana camara weed in guinea pigs. BMC
Veterinary Research, 14(1): 129.

Left to Right: Swati Katoch, Vinesh Sharma,Vikram Patial,
Garima Dadhich and Anchal
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Narendra Vijay Tirpude, Scientist
narendra@ihbt.res.in
Laboratory Animal Breeding and Toxicology
Major R&D activities (involved in)
l

l

l

Management of laboratory animal facility
of the institute
Development Laboratory animal model for
various clinical conditions
Development of nutraceutical formulation
for bone and cartilage health
(Nutraceutical mission)

Development of animal models for
assessment of nutraceuticals and novel
enzymes
Animal models have been used to address a
variety of scientic questions, from basic science
to the development and assessment of novel
vaccines, or therapies. The use of animals is not
only based on the vast commonalities in the
biology of most mammals, but also on the fact
that human diseases often affect other animal
species. We have developed biologically
relevant heterotopic xenograft model of head
and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) in
immunocompromised mice (NOD/SCID mice).
For xenograft generation, one million cultured
cells suspended in 100 μl of 1X PBS were injected
subcutaneously in the right ank of the animals.
The tumors were well circumscribed, totally
encapsulated and did not show metastasis to
any other organ or interaction with surrounding
tissues till our study period of seven weeks postgrafting (Fig. A & B).

A

B
Fig. 1 (A) Gross and histopathological (B)
examination of xenograft showed less
differentiated and aggressive tumors compared to
knock out group

We also developed mice model of adjuvant
induced arthritis. On day zero, arthritis was
induced in BALB/c mice by injecting Complete
Freund's Adjuvant below the plantar
aponeurosis of the foot paw of the mice.
Development of paw oedema was regularly
monitored. There was signicant inammation
of paw in the initial phase i.e. upto 14 days. The
histopathological studies of hind leg joints in the
arthritic control group showed the prominent
abnormalities like destruction of the bone
marrow and extensive inltration of the cells in
the articular surface (Fig. 2 A-D).
A

B

C

D

Fig. 2 (A) normal, (B) diseased (C)
histopathological examination revealed
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destruction of the bone marrow and (D)
extensive inltration of the cells in the
articular surface
Interstitial lung disease (ILD) comprises a large
number of chronic lung conditions,
characterized by varying degrees of
inammation and brosis. The include
idiopathic pulmonary brosis (IPF), which is a
specic characterized by progressive brosis
disorder leading to end-stage lung disease,
respiratory failure, even mortality. Intratracheal
instillation (IT) of bleomycin is a widely used
experimental model for lung brosis. C57Bl/6J
mice were treated with a single IT dose of bleomycin
or control saline to mimic the pathophysiology
of IPF. The bleomycin induced group showed areas
of inammation, epithelial hyperplasia and
brosis not limited to subpleural foci.
N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl) amine (BOP)induced pancreatic ductal carcinomas and early
ductal lesions in syrian hamsters have been
reported to show histopathological resemblance
to those in humans. In order to check the efcacy
of novel enzymes developed in the institute, we
are in the process to develop animal model for
pancreatic cancer induced in Syrian golden
hamsters by N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl) amine (BOP).
Nutraceutical formulation for boosting bone
and cartilage health
Osteoarthritis is the most common disease of
joints in adults around the world with
prevalence of 22% to 39% in India.
Hydroethanolic extracts of Vitex negundo and
Cissus quadrangularis were prepared by
extraction with different combination of
hydroethanolic solutions, following the
percolation method. For chemical
characterization of selected plants, analysis with
respect to 12 molecular markers was carried out.
Plants showed presence of these markers which
are proven to have benecial effect on bone and
cartilage. Primary murine chondrocyte cells
were isolated for in vitro efcacy evaluation. In
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vitro evaluated effect of combination as well as
individual extracts at different concentration
was done on murine osteocytes / chondrocytes
for product/formulation development. The
extracts in combination showed better effect
compared to individual extracts.

Fig. 3 Schematic representation of in vitro efcacy of
combination of extracts

We developed mice model of monosodium
iodoacetate (MIA) induced osteoarthritis (OA)
model for in vivo validation of the combination of
extracts. Our results in the in vivo study also
revealed that selected extracts showed better
results in combination when compared with
individual extracts. The results were also
comparable with standard NSAIDs like
dexamethasone. Acute toxicity study of the
prepared extracts was done following OECD
guidelines. No adverse effect was observed
during course of the study. All parameters i.e.,
clinical signs, body weight and gross pathology
observations suggested prepared extracts were
safe at different doses.

Left to Right: Neha Bharadwaj, Narendra Vijay
Tirpude, Monika Kumari

High Altitude Biology

Sanjay Kr. Uniyal, Principal Scientist
suniyal@ihbt.res.in
Biodiversity Conservation, Ecology, and Traditional Knowledge
Our group is involved in conducting eld
surveys to the Himalayan hinterlands for
biodiversity characterization, folk knowledge
documentation, and participatory resource
management. This year, in addition to
herbarium enrichment & updation, we focussed
on characteristics of Himalayan treelines,
spatial distribution of heavy metals in soils,
eradication of invasive species, and
documenting resource use patterns amongst the
Bhangalis & Gujjars tribes. A gist of the same is
presented below.
Biodiversity & knowledge documentation
During the reporting period, 15 surveys were
carried out to different localities of Himachal
Pradesh for sampling plant resources and
documentation of folk knowledge. The
herbarium (PLP) of the Institute was enriched
by addition of 20 species new to it.
Sampling plant populations: Plant functional
Traits (PFTs) are critical life-history traits that
inuence success, distribution, and adaptation
of species. Analyses of traits in Morina longifolia
reported positive correlation between ower
size, seed mass and altitude while ower count
and seed count decreased with increasing
altitude.
Treeline characterization: Treelines represent
an ecotone from closed-canopy forests to open
grasslands. They are highly sensitive to climate
change and consequently studying treelines is a
contemporary issue. Sampling of a tree line site
in Chamba revealed the presence of 34 vascular
plant species. These plant species belong to 20
families of which Asteraceae (18%) was found to
be the dominant family (Fig. 1) Compared to the

forested area, higher number of species were
recorded in open areas above treeline.

Fig. 1 Family characteristics of treeline vegetation

Distribution of heavy metals in habitation
land-use soils: A total of 72 soil samples
representing urban, peri-urban, and rural landuses were collected and assayed for cadmium,
chromium, lead, manganese, nickel and zinc
contents. As opposed to Cd (4.956), Cr (17.299),
Mn (76.473) and Ni (82.225) that reported highest
concentrations (mg/kg) in urban land-use; Pb
(44.882) and Zn (192.613) had maximum
concentration in peri-urban and rural land-use
soils, respectively. Similarly, high values of
contamination factor and geo-accumulation
index in urban and peri-urban land-use
indicated contamination in order of Cd>Ni > Zn.
Eco-restoration through community
involvement: With the involvement of local
people, 10 hectare of land was cleared of invasive
species Ageratina adenophora (Fig. 2). In the
cleared land fodder grasses, primarily
Penisettum spp. were planted. Permanent
monitoring and repeat observations are being
documented.
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Kashyap R, Sharma R and Uniyal SK (2018)
Bioindicator responses and performance of plant
species along a vehicular pollution gradient in
western Himalaya. Environmental Monitoring
and Assessment, 190: 302

Fig. 2 Eradicating invasive species

Traditional knowledge documentation:
Questionnaire recordings (n=240) were carried
out amongst the Bhangalis for docomenting
information on indigenously developed tools,
their use, characteristics, and species required
for making them. A total of 34 plant derived
tools are made by the Bhangalis for which 15
species belonging to 11 families are used.
Quercus semecarpifolia and Cotoneaster bacillaris
were the most commonly used species.
Similarly, use of 83 plant species belonging to
75 genera and 49 families was reported among
the Gujjars of Churah state. The highest number
of species used belonged to the family Rosaceae
followed by Polygonaceae and Betulaceae.
Amongst the plant parts, leaf followed fruits and
roots were the most used (Fig. 3). On the basis of
use value (UV) Pteridium aquilinum, Juglans regia,
Corylus jacquemontii, Urtica dioica, Diplazium
maximum, and Angelica glauca were the most
important plant species in the study area.

Fig. 3 Statistics of plant parts used
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Sharma A and Uniyal SK (2018) Weaving
warmth: from sheep to shawl. Science Reporter,
55(4): 30-32.
Sharma A, Uniyal SK (2019). Mulling over mills:
The Gharat. Dream 2047 21(5): 31-32.
Reviews/ Proceedings/ Book Chapters
Ahmad M, Kashyap R and Uniyal SK (2019)
Pattern of Plant Functional Traits (PFTs)
Variation between Two Populations of Morina
longifolia Wall. at Western Himalaya.
Proceedings of 1st Himalayan Researchers
Consortium, 1: 111-118.
Sharma R and Uniyal SK (2019) Vegetation
Patterns of Treeline Ecotone in the Pangi Valley,
Western Himalaya”. Proceedings of 1st
Himalayan Researchers Consortium, 1: 31-39.
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Amit Kumar, Principal Scientist
amitkr@ihbt.res.in
Geospatial mapping
Our work focused on developing hyperspectral
library of Himalayan tree species; modeling
distribution of Betula utilis in response to
climate-warming scenarios in the Hindu-Kush
Himalaya. Additionally, mapping of forest res
was initiated along with analyzing altitudinal
distribution of fern species.
Recording of Hyperspectral signatures of
Himalayan ora
A hyperspectral library (Fig. 1) (http://
nisa.geos.iitb.ac.in) consisting of spectral
signatures of 42 tree species recorded during
eld surveys from various localities of
Himachal Pradesh was prepared. The
Hyperspectral library of vegetations is
simultaneous collection of its reectance in
hundreds of narrow adjacent spectral bands.
Higher number of bands are advantageous for
discriminating species and can also be
correlated to their chemical constituents,
growth behaviour, and ambient ecology.

Fig. 1 Spectral Library Webportal
During surveys, the spectral reectance of cut
leaves from tree species were recorded using
ASD handheld spectroradiometer (350-2500
nm). The spectroradiometer was calibrated with

white spectrum before and during each
observation in order to minimize the effect of
change in sun illumination. The readings were
taken during stable wind conditions to avoid the
effect of wind on spectral reectance. In addition
to the recording of cut leave reectance spectra,
the collateral data on targeted tree species such
as GPS coordinates, tree height, girth at breast
height, canopy spread, photographs, fresh
weight, CCI, etc., were also recorded. These
information were uploaded on spectral library
web-portal of Cluster Based Network project on
Imaging Spectroscopy and Applications (NISA)
of Department of Science and Technology,
Government of India.
Modeling Betula utilis distribution in
response to climate-warming scenarios in
Hindu-Kush Himalaya
The warming and snowmelt induce the treeline
species to migrate towards higher elevation
zones of high mountain summits providing
them a newer niche. This can result in extinction
of herbs and shrubs species in the peaks.
Therefore, random forest algorithm was
employed to predict the potential distribution of
Betula utilis (treeline species) niche in the HinduKush Himalayan (HKH) region. The potential
distributions were simulated in the Last InterGlaciation (LIG), present (the year 1970–2000)
and future (the year 2061–2080) environmental
conditions. It was found that the high suitability
of B. utilis occurrence in the LIG, current and the
future scenario were more likely in the elevation
ranges 2601–2800 m, 3801–4000 m, and
4201–4400 m, respectively. Thus, B. utilis was
st
projected to become vulnerable to 21 century
climate changes.
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Mapping of species richness of fern along
altitudinal gradients in Himalayan region
The distributional pattern of ferns along
elevational gradient (500-4000 m) in seven
forested landscapes of Himachal Pradesh was
studied (Fig. 2). The importance of different
variables such as geographical area, mean
annual rainfall, mean annual temperature,
number of rainy days, potential evapotranspiration (PET), actual evapotranspiration
(AET), moisture index (MI), soil moisture and
soil pH in governing the fern species richness
along elevational gradient was also examined.
Among 255 observed species (54 genera and 23
families), the 208 species were terrestrial, 35
were canopy epiphytes, and 5 were low-trunk
epiphytes. The 05 species were aquatic and 02
species were climber.

days, soil moisture and moisture index. The
species richness showed negative correlation
with mean annual temperature, potential evapotranspiration, actual evapo-transpiration, soil
pH and geographical area. The inuence of
number of rainy days was signicant on species
richness between 500 to 4000 m. It was found to
be controlled by AET and MI between 500 to
2500 m and mean annual temperature and PET
between 2000 to 4000 m. The best polynomial
curve t of species richness was also observed
with MI, rainy days, AET, mean annual
temperature and PET.
Forest re studies
The re affected forests were mapped using
near-infrared (NIR) and shortwave-infrared
(SWIR) spectral regions of Sentinel satellite
images of Palampur and Dharamshala tehsils of
district Kangra, H.P. acquired in 2017 (Fig. 3).

(a)
(b)
Fig. 3 Forest re affected areas (depicted in Red) in a)
Palampur and b) Dharamshala tehsils, Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh
Fig. 2 Species richness of ferns along altitudinal
gradient in H.P.

The beta diversity analysis showed high
replacement rate of fern species up to 2000-3000
m amsl and presence of unique species at
elevation higher than 3000 m amsl. The species
richness peaked at 2000-2500 m amsl and
reected hump shaped distribution pattern. The
positive correlation was observed between fern
species richness with mean annual rainfall, rainy
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The map revealed that in the Palampur tehsil
total re affected area was 1503.63 ha. (9.57%). It
was 630.57 ha (2.31%) in Dharamshala tehsil.
Retrieving Hyperspectral signatures of Lilium
The hyperspectral image (182 bands) of various
stages of Lilium cultivation, such as nascent
plantations (stage 1: consisting of small buds),
young plantations (stage 2: consisting of
immature buds), buds ready to harvest (stage 3),
and owering (stage 4), was recorded using
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'HySpex VIS-NIR 1800 (400–1000 nm)'
hyperspectral imaging sensor during February
2019. A spectral library consisting of
hyperspectral signatures of above stages of
Lilium was prepared from the acquired image. It
was found that the library thus prepared was
able to discriminate between various stages of
Lilium based on its spectral characteristics. This
work is advantageous for automatic and rapid
extraction of Lilium buds on a regional scale.

Sta

Sta

Sta
Sta

Fig. 4 False Colour Hyperspectral Image of Lilium
cultivation
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Amit Chawla, Senior Scientist
amitchawla@ihbt.res.in
Ecology
Research Interests: Studying functional
ecology, eco-physiology and adaptation
strategies of high altitude plants; conservation
of threatened medicinal plants and undertaking
long term ecological research for assessing
climate change impacts on high altitude
vegetation.

elevations exhibit relatively similar traits to cope
up the harsh environments.

Ecological characterization of high altitude
plants
Himalayas are considered as white spots with
limited information on plant species
distribution and diversity. This knowledge gap
is even more wider in case of high altitude plant
species, most of which have a presumable risk of
extinction due to changing climate. We
undertook a study to determine the ecological
amplitude of high altitude species. By laying
elevational transects and recording the
occurrence and abundance of various species,
the altitudinal range, niche width and rarity
were estimated for 418 species. Further, 26
species such as Saussurea gossypiphora, Saussurea
obvallata, Primula rosea, Delphinium
cashmerianum, etc. were identied to be having
relatively higher extinction risks due to
changing climate.
Functional diversity patterns of high altitude
vegetation
The functional diversity of high altitude
vegetation was reported for the rst time in
Himalaya. Plant communities at higher
elevations and at South aspects were found to
have low functional diversity (lesser resource
use, niche differentiation, complementarity,
and number of functionally specialist species)
because of harsh environmental conditions.
Hence, diverse plant species at higher
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Fig. 1 Ecological characterization of vegetation
along elevation gradient. Left: elevation range
investigated; Right: decrease in functional diversity
of high altitude plant communities along elevation

Adaptation Strategies of High Altitude Plants
By measuring leaf traits (area and mass) of large
number of high altitude plants, a key adaptation
strategy was deciphered. It was found that
plants possess high leaf water high altitude mass
along with high leaf dry mass so that
maintaining 3D geometry of leaf is preferred
rather than maintaining constant thickness of
leaves. This led to the inference that increase in
light interception cost and metabolic mass
component of leaves are coupled for efcient
resource use. Hence, in high altitude plants,
there is a preference of leaf trait combinations
best suited for maintaining high metabolic
activity to complete their growth cycle in
stressful environments.

Fig. 2 Scaling relationships among leaf area, dry
mass and water content for dominant species of
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high altitude, which indicate increase in water dry
mass with increasing elevation and increase in
water mass with increasing dry mass

Eco-physiological studies of an evergreen
woody shrub of high altitude
Morpho-physiological changes in leaves of
Rhododendron anthopogon (a high altitude
evergreen shrub) along the season gradient were
elucidated, hoping to gain insight into their
potential adaptive signicance to tolerate low
temperatures. It was found that morphophysiological traits are closely associated with
plant adaptation to seasonal changes, and the
plants show more tolerance to low temperatures
towards the end of their growing season.
Conservation and Bioprospecting of Selected
High Altitude Bioresources at CSIR-Centre for
High Altitude Biology
Under this project, the following targets were
achieved through a team effort comprising of
various investigators: Establishment of eld genebank and in vitro
banks
Field genebank for D. hatagirea accessions from
~10 populations has been established at CeHAB.
Further, in vitro repository has also been
initiated for D. hatagirea with germplasm
collected from different locations. In vitro shoot
cultures of Nardostachys jatamansi are being
established. And, ex situ repository and eld
nursery of Aconitum heterophyllum is being
established through seed germination.

Fig. 3 Field genebank for Dactylorhiza hatagirea
accessions

Quality planting material generation
Six different accessions of Ferula asafoetida
(Heeng) have been procured. Germination and
viability tests on seeds have been conducted.
Percentage of viable seed was 60 %. Seeds of
different accessions were subjected to germination
tests.

Fig. 4 Germination test of Heeng seeds under lab
conditions

Field trials were conducted for Tulip which
suggested that that Tulip bulbs are multiplied in
good numbers and size. Keeping in view, a
discussion meeting was held at Shansha with
President, Pattan Valley Floriculture Society Ltd,
Shansha, Lahaul on 11-12-2018. Outcome of the
meeting was that Tulip bulbs will be provided to
famers on certain agreement will be trained for its
multiplication. The institute will help the society
in nding the market for selling of these bulbs.
Ongoing External Sponsored Research Projects
Understanding the nature of alpine timberlines
of Himalaya: integrating ecological and scenario
studies for assessing the impact of climate
change; sponsored by National Mission on
Himalayan Studies; w.e.f. 1st April 2018
onwards (for three years).
Trade chain, trade pattern and economic
valuation of 15 RET valuable medicinal plant
species; sponsored by HIMCOSTE Shimla w.e.f.
08 Aug 2018.
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Sustainable harvest and value addition
protocols for 5 bulk traded and high value
medicinal plant species; sponsored by
HIMCOSTE Shimla w.e.f. 08 Aug 2018
Publications
Rathore N, Thakur D and Chawla A (2018)
Seasonal variations coupled with elevation
gradient drives signicant changes in ecophysiological and biogeochemical traits of a high
altitude evergreen broadleaf shrub,
Rhododendron anthopogon. Plant Physiology and
Biochemistry, DOI: https://doi.org
/10.1016/j.plaphy.2018.08.009.

Thakur D and Chawla A (2019) Functional
diversity along elevational gradients in the high
altitude vegetation of the western Himalaya.
Biodiversity and Conservation, DOI: 10.1007/
s10531-019-01728-5.
Thakur D, Rathore N and Chawla A (2019)
Increase in light interception cost and metabolic
mass component of leaves are coupled for
efcient resource use in the high altitude
vegetation. Oikos. DOI: 10.1111/oik.05538.
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Manoj Kumar, Scientist
manojkumar@ihbt.res.in
Crop and Carbon Modeling
Research Area: Generation of indices for
development & simulation of crop model, and
carbon dynamics assessment of temperate
forests of western Himalaya through processbased BIOME-BGC model & ground
measurements
Generation of different indices for Picrorhiza
kurroa for model development and simulation
Crop models are essential to simulate the plant
performance under a climate change scenario. It
not only helps to assess the impact of elevated
CO 2 and high temperature on growth,
morphology, biomass partitioning, but also on
secondary metabolites. Therefore, we aimed at
generating different morphological and
ecophysiological indices of Picrorhiza kurroa
under different environmental condition; which
is essential to develop a crop model. The
response of P. kurroa to elevated CO2 (550±50
μmol mol-1) and elevated temperature (2.53.0˚C higher than ambient) was studied
simultaneously at polyhouse and FACE-FATI
experimental site of the Institute. For control,
the average temperature was maintained at
18.7ºC inside the polyhouse. Further, FACEFATI experimental site consist four different
environmental conditions: (i) Ambient, (ii) Freeair CO 2 enrichment (FACE) (iii) Free Air
Temperature Increase (FATI) and Interaction of
both (i.e. FACE×FATI). In FACE ring [CO2] was
maintained at 550 ppm and temperature
according to ambient. For FATI, the
temperature was increased around 2.5-3.0˚C
from ambient with the help of infrared heaters
while for (FACE×FATI) i.e. interaction ring the
CO2 concentration and temperature increased
up to 550 ppm and 2.5-3.0˚C from ambient,

respectively. Picrorhiza kurroa collected from
high altitude regions of the Himalaya was
transplanted into plastic pots having soil, sand
and farmyard manure (FYM) in a ratio of 1:1:1
mixture. These were then placed in polyhouse
and FACE and FATI experimental setup (Fig. 1).
Thereafter, different parameters of
morphological and ecophysiological were
recorded.

Fig. 1 Experimental setup (a & b) and FACE-FATI
experimental site [(c) Ambient ring, (d) Free Air CO2
enriched ring i.e. FACE (iii) Free Air Temperature
increased ring i.e. FATI, (d) interaction i.e. FACE × FATI]

In the polyhouse, plant height of P. kurroa
ranged between 8.3 to18.6 cm. Plant fresh
weight (g) reported a mean value of 7.3±1.99
with total number of leaf per plants ranging
between 11 to 20. Average leaf fresh mass was
4.02 g while total leaf dry weight (g) was
between 0.008-0.08. Mean length and width of
the leaf (cm) was 6.01 and 1.29 cm, respectively.
The specic leaf area (cm2/g) and specic root
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length (cm/g) ranged between 73.7 to 213.7 and
19.3 to 94.2, respectively. Photosynthesis value
ranges between 8.8 to 19.2 µmol/m2/s where as
stomatal conductance recorded an average
value of 0.19±0.03 mol/m2/s. Similarly, average
value of transpiration was found to be 5.62±0.95
2
mmol/m /s. Mean leaf nitrogen (%), leaf carbon
(%) and leaf CN ratio (%) were 2.74±0.16,
43.34±0.58 and 16.08±1.1, respectively. On the
other hand, root nitrogen (N), root carbon (C)
and root C:N ratio (%) ranged between 0.5 to 2,
36 to 42 and 35 to 70, respectively.
FACE-FATI experimental site: Plant height of P.
Kurroa ranged between 4-10.2 cm in the month
of March. Average leaves numbers was
9.86±1.70. Similarly, plants kept in the FATI,
FACE and FATI × FACE rings were also
evaluated for their morphological data. The
average plant height was 7.52±1.66, 3.94±0.97
and 4.2±1.9 cm, respectively. No. of leaves
ranged between 14 to 85 for ambient, 9-120 for
FATI, 12-45 for FACE and 2-35 for FACE × FATI
ring. The mean plant height for the April month
was 9.4±0.5, 10.18±0.7, 8.7±0.9 and 7.08±1.5 for
ambient, FATI, FACE and FATI × FACE,
respectively. The no. of leaves for the April
month ranged from 15-120, 20-190, 25-60 and 775 for FATI, FACE, and FATI × FACE,
respectively. The plant spread ranged between
11.6-25.5 cm (ambient), 11-28.5 (FATI), 10-21.5
(FACE) and 4-19 (FACE × FATI) cm,
respectively. Leaf thickness ranged between
0.64±0.03 (ambient ring), 0.74±0.02 (FATI),
0.82±0.01 (FACE) and 0.70±0.02 (FACE × FATI).
After harvesting, mean value of root fresh
weight (g) was 1.4±0.42 for ambient, 1.3±0.5 for
FATI, 0.4±0.08 for FACE and 0.77±0.27 for FACE
× FATI. Root dry weight (g) ranged between
018-0.83 for ambient, 0.12-0.82, 0.2-0.7 and 0.10.65 for FATI, FACE, and FACE × FATI,
respectively. The average value of
-2 -1
photosynthesis (µmolCO2m s ) was 13.44±0.32
(ambient), 17±0.38 (FACE), 15.4±0.2 (FATI) and
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17.4±0.4 (FACE × FATI), stomatal conductance
was highest in FATI rings with the mean value
of 0.29±0.003 (mol/m2/s). The transpiration
(mmol/m 2 /s) value in FATI ring was the
highest with an average of 11.3±0.12 and lowest
in the interaction ring of FACE × FATI with a
mean value of 7.69±0.23 (Fig. 5). The WUE
(Water use efciency) was highest in the FACE ×
FATI plants with a value of 2.3±0.18 (µmolCO2
mmol-1H2O). The morphological and
physiological data obtained from this study
under different environmental condition will be
used for the development of crop indices to run
the existing model and development of new
model.
Publications
Kumar Manoj (2018) Himalaya ke Paristhikee
Tantra Par Jalvayu Parivartan ka Dushprabhav,
Visvigyan Sandesh, 29, 51-55.

Ashok Singh, Scientist
ashoksingh@ihbt.res.in
Ecology
My work is focussed on eld surveys for
generating quantitative information of
plant species and establishment of plant
conservatories.
Ecological surveys
Conducted eld surveys in the high altitude
regions of western Himalaya for status
evaluation and population estimation of
endangered Himalayan plant species (Fig .1).

Fig. 1 Density estimates of Sinopodophyllum
hexandrum, Trillium govanianum, Picrorhiza
kurrooa, and Fritillaria roylei

Germplasm Conservation

Fig. 2 Demonstration and mass cultivation of
Valeriana jatamansi in the CSIR-IHBT CeHAB
Ribling Farm, Lahaul-Spiti (HP)

Field gene bank (1.5 ha area) of for species such
as Sinopodophyllum hexandrum (10 accessions),
Picrorhiza kurrooa (5 accessions), Fritillaria roylei
(2 accessions), Trillium govanianum (2
accessions), Rheum australe (10 accessions),
Saussurea costus (captive cultivation 1.5 bigha
land), Inula racemosa (captive cultivation 1 bigha
land), Valeriana jatamansi (captive cultivation
400 sqm land area) has been initiated. A large
scale nursery of Artemissia maritima (about 0.7
ha) has been raised at Ribling (Fig. 2-5).
Fig. 3 Demonstration on high tech greenhouses and
high productivity of Saussurea costus at CSIRIHBT CeHAB Ribling farm, Lahaul-Spiti (HP)
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Publications
Kumar P, Singh V and Singh A (2018)
Seabuckthorn (Hippophae spp.) Conserve Plant
Diversity in the Fragile Mountain Ecosystem of
Cold Desert Himalaya. Journal of Biodiversity,
DOI: 11.258359/KRE-180.
Fig. 4 Captive and mass cultivation of Inula
racemosa at CSIR-IHBT CeHAB, Lahaul-Spiti (HP)

Fig. 5 Nursery raising of Artemissia maritima in the
greenhouses at CSIR-IHBT CeHAB farm, LahaulSpiti (HP)

Nursery of 43 Medicinal & Aromatic plants has
been prepared. Additionally, demonstration
plots of Aconitum heterophyllum (1200 sqm area),
Picrorhiza kurrooa, Salvia sclarea in the CeHAB
and farmers eld have also been set up in
Mohani Panchayat of Banjar, Kullu (2065 m
amsl) Fig. 6.

Fig. 6 Gene-bank establishment of RET Plants at
Mohani Panchayat, Banjar Block Kullu (HP)
(2265m amsl)
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Natural Product Chemistry
and Process Development

Pralay Das, Senior Scientist
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Organic Synthesis and Product Development
Supported palladium nanoparticles catalyzed
amino-carbonylation of aryl halides with
amines using oxalic acid as a sustainable CO
source: Polystyrene-supported palladium
(Pd@PS) nanoparticles (NPs) were used for the
rst time to catalyze the amino-carbonylation of
aryl halides with amines using oxalic acid as a
CO source for the synthesis of amides.
Furthermore, this protocol was applied to
o-iodoacetophenones, which participated in
aminocarbonylation and cyclization reactions to
give isoindolinones in a single step following a
concerted approach. Oxalic acid has been used
as a safe, environmentally benign and
operationally simple ex situ sustainable CO
source under double-layer-vial (DLV) system
for different aminocarbonylation reactions.
Catalyst stability under a CO environment is a
challenging task, however, Pd@PS was found to
be recyclable and applicable for a vast substrate
scope. Easy handling of oxalic acid, additive and
base-free CO generation, catalyst stability and
effortless separation from the reaction mixture
by ltration and introduction of DLV are the
added advantages to make the overall process a
sustainable approach (Fig. 1).

Hypervalent iodine(III)-mediated counter
anion controlled intra-molecular annulation of
exocyclic β-enaminone to carbazolone and
imidazo[1,2-a]pyridine synthesis: A highly
efcient and exible protocol for intra-molecular
annulation of exocyclic β-enaminones has been
disclosed for the synthesis of carbazolones and
imidazo[1,2-a]pyridines through a counteranion-controlled free-radical mechanism
promoted by hypervalent iodine(III). The cooperative behaviour of HTIB and AgSbF6 plays a
crucial role in the intra-molecular annulation
process through C-C and C-N bond formation to
give the targeted products. The mechanistic
insights suggest that the two competitive
reactions involved in the system are guided by
the nature of the counter anion, which
determines the formation of the nal products. A
wide variety of carbazolone and imidazo[1,2-a]
pyridine molecules have been prepared and
isolated in good to excellent yields (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Carbazolone and imidazo[1,2-a]pyridines
synthesis

Fig. 1 Pd@PS catalyzed cyclic and non-cyclic
amides synthesis

Supported rhodium (Rh@PS) catalyzed
benzimidazoles synthesis using
ethanol/methanol as C 2 H 3 /CH source: An
effective and stable polystyrene supported
rhodium (Rh@PS) nano-nanoparticles (NPs)
was synthesized by following reductiondeposition approaches and applied for the
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selective benzimidazoles synthesis from 1,2phenylenediamines and ethanol/ methanol as
C2H3/CH source. The ethanol/methanol in the
presence of trace amounts of aerobic oxygen
under Rh@PS catalyzed condition, rst
participated in oxidation of alcohol followed by
consecutive condensation, cyclization and
hydrogen elimination reactions with 1, 2phenylenediamine to give the targeted products,
benzimidazoles in good to excellent yields. The
Rh@PS catalyst in a single system performed
both oxidation and reduction reactions in a
selective/ specic manner and applied for vast
substrate scope. Easy recovery, handling,
stability and recyclability of the catalyst and less
chance of metal contamination with the products
are the added advantages of the present process
(Fig. 3).

pre-packed catalyst Cart-Rh@PS are as follows:
no need for catalyst activation up to 12 runs,
negligible metal leaching detected by ICP-AES
analysis, signicantly less back pressure
generated under the ow conditions and the
same catalyst, Cart-Rh@PS, was also effective up
to 1gram scale for the reduction of nitroarenes to
anilines (Fig. 4). The hydrogenation in the ow
reactor system is a greener approach for the
reduction of nitroarenes to their corresponding
anilines in good to excellent yields.

Fig. 4 Reduction of nitroarenes to anilines in a ow
reactor

Fig. 3 Rh@PS catalyzed benzimidazoles synthesis

Hydrogenation of nitroarenes to anilines in a
ow reactor using polystyrene supported
rhodium in a catalyst-cartridge (Cart-Rh@PS):
The present methodology described the chemoselective hydrogenation of various nitroarenes
in a ow reactor system under polystyrene
supported rhodium in a catalyst-cartridge (CartRh@PS) as a heterogeneous nano-catalyst. The
polystyrene supported rhodium (Rh@PS)
nanoparticles (NPs) were prepared by following
our earlier reported protocol and packed inside
the catalyst-cartridge (Cat-Cart) to obtain CartRh@PS, which is compatible with Thales Nano's
H-Cube Pro ow system. The advantages of the
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Supported palladium nanoparticles-catalyzed
synthesis of 3-substituted 2-quinolones from 2iodoanilines and alkynes using oxalic acid as
C1 source: 3-Aryl/alkyl-2-quinolones were
synthesized employing microwave assisted
multi-component reaction of o-iodoanilines,
terminal alkynes and oxalic acid dihydrate
under polystyrene supported palladium
(Pd@PS) nanoparticles (NPs) catalyzed
conditions. The use of a heterogeneous
palladium catalyst was explored rst time for 2quinolone synthesis involving carbonylation
reaction employing oxalic acid dihydrate as a
solid and bench stable carbon monoxide (CO)
source. The reaction exhibited good substrate
generality for o-iodoanilines and alkynes with
wide functional group tolerance and good regioselectivity. The ligand free operation,
recyclability of heterogeneous Pd@PS catalyst
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and use of bench stable C1 source are the
invaluable merits of the present protocol (Fig. 5).

Sharma S, Yamini and Das P (2019)
Hydrogenation of nitroarenes to anilines in a
ow reactor using polystyrene supported
rhodium in a catalyst-cartridge (Cart-Rh@PS).
New Journal of Chemistry, 43: 1764-1769.
Bhattacherjee D, Ram S, Chauhan AS, Yamini,
Sheetal, Das P (2019) Hypervalent Iodine(III)
Mediated Counter Anion Controlled Intramolecular
Annulation of Exocyclic‐ β‐Enaminone to

Fig. 5 Pd@PS catalyzed synthesis of 3-substituted 2quinolones

Carbazolone and Imidazo [1,2‐a] pyridine

Publications

Synthesis. Chemistry: A European Journal, DOI
org/10.1002 / chem.201806299.

Reddy CB, Ram S, Kumar A, Bharti R and Das P
(2019) Supported Palladium Nanoparticles that
Catalyze Aminocarbonylation of Aryl Halides
with Amines using Oxalic Acid as a Sustainable
CO Source. Chemistry A: European Journal,
DOI.org/10.1002/chem.201900271.

Thakur V, Sharma A, Yamini, Sharma N and Das
P (2018) Supported Palladium NanoparticlesCatalyzed Synthesis of 3-Substituted 2Quinolones from 2-Iodoanilines and Alkynes
Using Oxalic Acid as C1 Source. Advanced
Synthesis & Catalysis, 361(3): 426-431.

Sharma S, Sharma A, Yamini and Das P (2019)
Supported Rhodium (Rh@PS) Catalyzed
Benzimidazoles Synthesis usingEthanol/
Methanol as C 2 H 3 /CH Source. Advanced
Synthesis & Catalysis, 361: 67-72.

Left to Right: Sheetal, Shaifali, Yamini, Shankar Ram, Ajay Kumar
Sharma, Dr. Pralay Das, Dhananjay Bhattacherjee, Arvind Singh
Chauhan, Ajay Kumar, Ashish Kumar
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Vijai Kant Agnihotri, Senior Scientist
vijai@ihbt.res.in
Natural products and essential oils bioprospection
Chemical Composition, Cytotoxic and
Antibacterial Activities of Essential Oils of
Cultivated Clones of Juniperus communis and
Wild Juniperus Species
Needles of seven cultivated clones of Juniperus
communis at lower altitude and three wild
Juniperus species (J. communis, J. recurva and J.
indica) at higher altitudes were investigated. The
essential oils (EOs) yield varied from 0.26 to
0.56% (v/w) among samples. Monoterpene
hydrocarbons (49.1 – 82.8%) dominated in all
samples (α-pinene, limonene and sabinene as
major components). J. communis (wild species)
displayed cytotoxicity against SiHa (human
cervical cancer), A549 (human lung carcinoma)
and A431 (human skin carcinoma) cells (66.4%,
74.4% and 57.4%), respectively, at 200 µg/ml.
EOs exhibited better antibacterial activity
against Gram-positive bacteria than against
Gram-negative bacteria with the highest zone of
inhibition against Staphylococcus aureus MTCC
96 (19.2 mm) by clone-7 (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Extraction of essential oils from J. communis
clones and their biological activities

Volatile Composition and Cytotoxic Activity
of Aerial Parts of Crassocephalum crepidioides
growing in Western Himalaya, India
The composition of the essential oil of
Crassocephalum crepidioides was characterized
using GC/GC-MS techniques. The essential oil
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of C. crepidioides was dominated with β-myrcene
(65.9 %) and β-phellandrene (8.8 %). The
obtained essential oil was tested against human
cervical cancer (SiHa), human oral epidermal
carcinoma (KB) and human adenocarcinoma
(Colo-205) cell lines at 48 h, which showed
signicant results against all cell lines (59.8%,
67.9% and 84.5%, respectively at 100 μg/ml)
(Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Extraction of essential oil from C. crepidioides
and its cytotoxic activity

Standardization of agro-techniques on the
growth, yield and chemical composition of
ginger lily (Hedychium spicatum Smith) in
western Himalaya.
RBD (randomized block design) trial was laid
out using Melia azedarach, Jacaranda acutifolia and
Morus alba as shade trees to study the growth
parameters of Hedychium spicatum plants. First
trial was planted in January, 2005 under M.
azedarach, J. acutifolia and M. alba shade. Growth
parameter was recorded during 2006, 2007 and
2008 respectively. In the year 2008, under J.
acutifolia shade we had recorded the highest
yield (8.45 t ha-1) of rhizomes. Third trial was
planted in January, 2014 under same natural
condition. Essential oil was extracted from
rhizomes during 2017 under three different
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shade and recorded the presence of 28 volatile
components with the major constituent
including 1,8-cineole (60.7-65.7) and 7-epi-αeudesmol (8.5-11.3%) (Fig. 3).

Fig. 4 Metabolic proling of leaves and rhizomes of
C. speciosus

Fig. 3 Effect of M. azedarach, J. acutifolia and M.
alba as shade trees on growth parameters of H.
spicatum.

Comparative metabolic proling of Costus
speciosus leaves and rhizomes using NMR,
GC-MS and UPLC/ESI-MS/MS
This metabolic study resulted in the
identication of 91 and quantication of 69
metabolites. Caffeic acid derivatives previously
unreported in Costus speciosus were also
identied. High quantity of steroidal saponins
namely methyl protogracillin (297.97 ± 0.07
mg/g dried wt.) and dioscin (158.72 ± 0.27 mg/g
dried wt.) were observed in butanol fraction of
rhizomes. Health care metabolites including
caffeic acid (37.88 ± 0.04 mg/g dried wt.) and
trehalose (75.12 ± 0.08 mg/g dried wt.) were also
detected in ethyl acetate and aqueous fractions
of rhizomes, respectively (Fig. 4).

Metabolites of nutraceutical and biological
signicance including eremanthine (5.14 ±
0.68%), tocopherols (~22%), sterols (~25%) were
also identied from hexane fractions of rhizomes
and leaves using GC-MS.
UPLC-DAD quantication of chemical
constitutents of Potentilla atrosanguinea roots
and their antioxidant activity
A simple and sensitive quantication method
developed for seven compounds however only
four compounds; p-coumaric acid (4), rutin (7),
tiliroside (14) and kaempferol (16) were
quantied as others were in lesser amount
present in Potentilla atrosanguinea. Total
polyphenolic and avonoid contents were
determined to be 21.75 mg of gallic acid
equivalent and 8.57 mg of quercetin equivalent
per gram of dry plant material, respectively.
Antioxidant activity of extract was assessed
using DPPH, ABTS and FRAP. The IC50 values;
35.75 µg/ ml and 30.35 µg/ml by DPPH and
ABTS
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developed. The reaction is promoted by
sequential Pd(0)/ Fe(III) catalysis. The reaction
sequence utilizes the Pd catalyzed azide-isocyanide
denitrogenative coupling reaction to generate
unsymmetric carbodiimide in situ, which reacts
with TMSN3 in the presence of FeCl3 in a single pot
(Fig. 7).
Fig. 5 Quantication and biological assessment of
constituents of P. atrosanguinea

assays for ethanolic extract showed excellent free
radical scavenging potential of its root part. The
ferric reducing ability (FRAP) value, 26.67 mg of
ascorbic acid per gram also indicated its higher
antioxidant potential (Fig. 5).
Synthesis of New Heterocyclic Amino
Derivatives of Alantolactone and Their
Cytotoxic Activity
In this study, a series of new alantolactone (AL)
amino scaffolds (AL1–AL13) had been
synthesized and evaluated for in vitro
cytotoxicity against three human cancer cell
lines: human cervical cancer (SiHa), human
epidermoid carcinoma (KB), and human lung
cancer (A549). This study also provides a
correlation on the structure activity relationship
of AL and derivatized analogues against tested
cells. Our data revealed that derivatized amino
adducts enhance water solubility (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6 Preparation of derivatives of alantolactone for
SAR studies on cancer calls

Sequential Pd(0)/Fe(III) Catalyzed AzideIsocyanide Coupling/Cyclization Reaction:
One-Pot Synthesis of Aminotetrazoles
A rapid and efcient synthesis of aminotetrazole
from aryl azides, isocyanides, and TMSN3 is
208

Fig. 7 Synthesis of Aminotetrazoles

Iodine-catalyzed cross-coupling of isocyanides
and thiols for the synthesis of S-thiocarbamates
A novel and efcient metal free, redox-neutral
method for the synthesis of secondary
thiocarbamates by cross-coupling of readily
available thiophenol and isocyanides has been
developed (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8 Synthesis of S-thiocarbamates

Pd-Catalyzed Multicomponent Reaction for
the Synthesis of Pyrazolo[1,5-c]- quinazolines
and Quinazoline 3-oxides
Synthesis of biologically relevant scaffolds from
four easily available precursors is presented
through a one-pot 4-CR via Pd-catalysis. The
bimetallic relay cascade forges ve new chemical
bonds by concatenating six discrete chemical
steps. Pyrazolo[1,5-c]- quinazolines selectively
inhibit EGFR, exhibit apoptosis through the
ROS-induced mitochondrial-mediated
pathway, and arrest the cell cycle at the G1 phase
(Fig. 9).
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Fig. 9 Synthesis of Pyrazolo[1,5-c]- quinazolines and
Quinazoline 3-oxides

Quinazoline 3-oxides in a one-pot fashion. The 3CR mainly involves concatenation of
azide–isocyanide denitrogenative coupling,
condensation with hydroxylamine and 6-exo-dig
cyclization.
Creation of aroma bank by utilization of
western Himalayan biodiversity
Essential oils (EOs) (also called volatile or
ethereal oils) are aromatic oily liquids obtained
from aromatic plant materials (owers, buds,
seeds, leaves, twigs, bark, herbs, wood, fruits
and roots). They are derived from complex
metabolic pathways. Due to the aromatic feature
of EOs, they have been widely used in
perfumery and pharmaceutical industries.
Considering their importance, it is important to
systematically evaluate the unexplored
/underutilized Himalayan ora for the search of
new aroma molecules for various applications.
In this year we had worked on Callistemon
citrinus. The plant has also been used ethno
medicinally to treat conditions like
gastrointestinal distress, pain and infections from
various parasites. The essential oil of the plant is
used as antimicrobial and antifungal agent.
Besides its medicinal uses, the plant is widely
gardened throughout the world for its
ornamental value and is one of the most
important bee-ora due to its richness in nectar
and pollen (Fig. 10).

Fig. 10 Callistemon citrinus plant

The essential oil was collected from the fresh
aerial parts of Callistemon citrinus. The plant
material used was included leaves along with
buds and owers and identied by the
taxonomist of the institute (Voucher number:
PLP-15347). The oil was analyzed using GC and
GC-MS. The present compounds were identied
using RI-FID and MS. Total 100 mL essential oil
was isolated from plant and deposited in
AROMA-BANK.

Value-addition of aromatic crops (Highend aroma chemicals and products)
Anti-acne cream development by utilization of
western Himalayan aromatic crops
Acne or Acne vulgaris is a common skin disease
of pilosebaceous unit, which aficts,
approximately 90% of adolescent population in
westernized countries. In India 38.13% of girls
and 50.6% of boys in the age group of 12-17 years
are aficted with this disease. Acne, a prevalent
disorder of skin, is found to increase the
incidence of suicidal ideation in the acne patients
(7.1%). Propionibacterium acnes (P. acnes) is a
Gram-positive, anaerobic bacterium that plays a
major role in the pathogenesis of acne. There are
many different treatments including topical
retinoids, topical or synthetic antibiotics or
hormonal therapies or oral isotretinoin mostly
available for acne depending on the type of
clinical lesions. Benzyl peroxide or topical
antibiotics like erythromycin, clindamycin or
oral isotretinoin or combination of all these
mediators are available for mild to moderate
inammatory acne. Currently, some of these
treatments are producing adverse effects. The
emergence of resistant strains with the
consistent usage of antimicrobials has led to use
of essential oils against micro-organisms in vitro
and in vivo. To address the problems of multi
drug resistance of P. acnes by the excess use of
antibiotics and promising antimicrobial activity
of essential oils. Our research activities have
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been implemented to develop a topical acne
control product that is effective to inhibit the
growth of P. acnes using western Himalayan
aromatic plants (Agnihotri, Vijai Kant; Kumar,
Bipul; Gautam, Hemant Kumar. Process for
Preparing Synergistic Formulation Against
Acne by Using Essential Oils of Western
Himalaya. Application no. 0193NF2018 dated
14.12.2018. Country Code: IN, Application No.
201911012430, Provisional ling date 29.03.2019)
(Fig. 11).

Fig. 11 Anti-acne creams developed at CSIR-IHBT

Patent(s)
Agnihotri VK, Singh B, Babu GDK, Chand G,
Singh RD and Ahuja PS (2018) Process for the
modication of curcuma aromatica essential oil.
(Patent Application Number: 12713320.5, EPFR-DE Patent No. 2690969; Granted on
03/10/2018)
Agnihotri VK, Kumar B, Gautam HK (2019)
Process for preparing synergistic formulation
against acne by using essential oils of Western
Himalaya. (Indian Patent Application No.
201911012430; Filed on 29/03/2019)
Publications
Chand G, Meena RL, Maurya AK, Agnihotri VK
and Singh RD (2018) Standardization of agrotechniques on the growth, yield and chemical
composition of ginger lily (Hedychium spicatum
Smith) in western Himalaya. Journal of Crop and
Weed, 14(1): 35-43.
Kumar A, Maurya AK, Chand G and Agnihotri
VK (2018) Comparative metabolic proling of
Costus speciosus leaves and rhizomes using
NMR, GC-MS and UPLC/ESI-MS/MS. Natural
Product Research, DOI:10.1080/14786
419.2017.1365069.
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Kumar A, Kumar D, Maurya AK, Padwad YS
and Agnihotri VK (2018) Synthesis of new
heterocyclic amino derivatives of alantolactone
and their cytotoxic activity. Journal of
Heterocyclic Chemistry, DOI: 10.1002/jhet.3328.
Maurya AK, Devi R, Kumar A, Koundal R,
Thakur S,Sharma A,Kumar D,Kumar R, Padwad
YS, Chand G, Singh B and Agnihotri VK (2018)
Chemical composition, cytotoxic and
antibacterial activities of essential oils of
cultivated clones of Juniperus communis and wild
Juniperus Species. Chemistry and Biodiversity,
DOI: 10.1002/cbdv.201800183.
Pathare RS, Ansari AJ, Verma S, Maurya A,
Maurya AK, Agnihotri VK, Sharon A, Pardasani
RT and Sawant DM (2018) Sequential
Pd(0)/Fe(III) catalyzed azide-Isocyanide
Coupling/Cyclization Reaction: One-pot
synthesis of Aminotetrazoles. Journal of Organic
Chemistry, DOI: 10.1021/acs.joc.8b01261.
Pathare RS, Patil V, Kaur H, Maurya AK,
Agnihotri VK, Khan S, Devunuri N, Sharon A
and Sawant D (2018) Iodine-Catalyzed CrossCoupling of Isocyanides and Thiols for the
synthesis of S-Thiocarbamates. Organic &
Biomolecular Chemistry, DOI:
10.1039/C8OB01855C.
Pathare RS, Maurya AK, Kumari A, Agnihotri
VK, Verma VP and Sawant DM (2019) Synthesis
of quinazoline-3-oxides viaa Pd(II) catalyzed
azide–isocyanide coupling/ cyclocondensation
reaction. Organic and Biomolecular Chemistry,
DOI: 10.1039/c8ob02627k.
Sawant D, Sharma S, Pathare RS, Joshi G, Karla S,
Sukanya, Maurya AK, Metre RK, Agnihotri VK,
Khan S, Kumar R and Pardasani RT (2018) Relay
Tricyclic Pd(II)/Ag(I) catalysis: design of a fourcomponent reaction driven by nitrene-transfer
on isocyanide yields inhibitors of EGFR.
Chemical Communications, DOI: 10.1039/
c8cc05845h.
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Thakur S, Koundal R, Kumar D, Maurya AK,
Padwad YS, Lal B and Agnihotri VK (2019)
Volatile composition and cytotoxic activity of
aerial parts of Crassocephalum crepidioides
growing in western Himalaya, India. Indian
Journal of Pharmaceutical Science, 81(1): 167-172.
Walia M, Kumar P, Singh B and Agnihotri VK
(2018) UPLC-DAD quantication of chemical
constitutents of Potentilla atrosanguinea roots and
their antioxidant activity. Journal of Food
Science and Technology, DOI: 10.1007/s13197018-3383-8.
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Sushil K. Maurya, Senior Scientist
skmaurya@ihbt.res.in
Synthetic Organic Chemistry, Medicinal Chemistry, Chemical Biology
Development of methods for C-N bond
formation for medicinal chemistry
applications
Avoiding the implication of hazardous solvent
and using environmentally benign solvents in
the organic transformations is an important and
promising alternatives according to the
principles of green chemistry. In this quest,
chemists have done enthusiastic efforts to
perform clean, atom-economical and
environmentally safe organic transformations.
Amines such as benzylamines occupies
privilege position in the medicinal chemistry
and are the important precursors for the
synthesis of drugs, agrochemicals, polymers,
natural products. Hence, an efcient, green and
economical route for the preparation of various
amines is of the paramount active area in
medicinal chemistry as well as in modern
organic synthesis. Several approaches such as
reductive amination of carbonyl compounds;
addition of amine with unsaturated
hydrocarbons and borrowing hydrogen
transfer methodology (BHTM) in which
alcohols were chosen as alkylating agents have
been developed for the synthesis of benzyl
amines. However, despite of signicant
progresses, synthesis of tertiary benzylamines
via enamine or iminium ion intermediate still a
daunting task. N-Alkylation of aromatic amines
with alcohols is an efcient route for the
synthesis of higher benzylamines. We explored
an efcient catalytic activity of tin(II) triate for
the N-alkylation of secondary anilines with
alcohols for the synthesis of tertiary
benzylamines. Mechanistic studies suggest that
the developed protocol follows direct
nucleophilic substitution pathway instead of
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imine or enamine pathway. The method was
also utilized for the synthesis of secondary
amines as well as late stage functionalization of
naturally occurring alcohols and a broad range
of primary alcohols were utilized.
2-Aminoquinazolin-4-one based efcient
organocatalytic, eco-friendly reductive
amination approach was developed for the
mono N-alkylation of anilines using
hydrosilane as a reducing agent under neat
reaction conditions utilizing non-toxic
environmentally benign acetic acid as a
dehydrating agent. The developed protocol has
several advantages, such as broad substrate
scope, wide functional group tolerance, short
reaction time, and absence of metal catalyst in
the reaction (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Organocatalytic, eco-friendly reductive
amination approach for N-alkylation

Tin catalysed synthesis of 3-methyleneisoindolin-1-ones
Isoindolin-1-one is an important heterocyclic
scaffold possesses important biological
activities such as 3-methyleneisoindolin-1-one
is an important subunit found in a variety of
natural and biologically active molecules e.g.
aristolactams, fumaridine, magallanesine,
narceine imide, pagoclone and a key
intermediate for the synthesis of alkaloid such
as lennoxamine. These heterocycles are used as
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anesthetics, antipsychotic, anti-inammatory
and anti-viral in pharmaceuticals molecules.
Considering synthetic utility and attractive
biological activities for these molecules, their
synthesis garnered special attention. A novel
and simple and straight forward tin(II) triate
catalyzed facile protocol for the synthesis of 3methyleneisoin-dolin-1-ones was developed.
The method was applied to broad range of
substrates, which simultaneously offers the
functional group tolerance of the reaction and
the stability of these scaffolds to the reaction
conditions. Various anilines, aliphatic amines,
hetero-cyclic amines, and benzylamines were
used as substrate under developed methodology.
Additionally, in situ reduction of the exocyclic
double bond in 3-methyleneisoindolin-1-ones
using PMHS was also explored. The developed
method is straightforward which doesn't
require any additive and special technique
(Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Synthesis of 3-methyleneisoindolin-1-ones

Sugar embedded Macrocycles were synthesized
and evaluated for their toxicity against nymphs
of aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch under
laboratory conditions. Most of the compounds
synthesized showed toxicity to A. craccivora.
However, SAR studies revealed that the activity
of different macrocycles varied depending on
the nature and positions of various functional
groups possess by these compounds.
WHO has categorized the Gram-negative
superbugs, which are inherently impervious to
many antibiotics, as critical priority pathogens
due to lack of effective treatments. The breach in
our last resort antibiotic (i.e. colistin) by

extensively drug-resistant and pan drugresistant Enterobacteriaceae demands the
immediate development of new therapies. We
have done structure elucidation of a novel
molecule tridecaptin M, a polypeptide molecule
isolated from mud bacterium. The antibacterial
potential of tridecaptin M was valuated against
colistin-resistant Enterobacteriaceae in vitro and
in vivo. The work also emphasizes the
importance of natural products in our shrunken
drug-discovery pipeline.
Growing resistance against current antibiotics
and crop protection chemicals is of global
concern. Therefore, in the current year, two
mission mode projects on pharmaceutical and
agrochemical development were initiated. In
this regard, Avibactam - a β-lactamase inhibitor
was demonstrated to restore the efcacy of
antibiotics against resistant pathogens. Under
CSIR mission project INPROTICS: pharma and
agro, a novel lab scale process for the synthesis of
Avibactam was undertaken. Agrochemicals
such as insecticides, fungicides and herbicides
play a crucial role in ensuring food and nutrition
security of the nation. Recognizing this problem,
development of a new process for
epoxiconazole, a fungicide molecule is being
undertaken under crop protection chemical
(CPC) mission.
Publications
Nayal OS, Thakur MS,Rana R, Upadhyay R and
Maurya SK (2019) “Lewis acid catalyzed direct
nucleophilic substitution reaction of alcohols for
the functionalization of aromatic amines.”
Chemistry Select, 4: 1371-1374.
Rana R, Dolma SK, Maurya SK and Reddy SGE
(2018) Insecticidal activity and structure–activity
relationship of sugar embedded macrocycles for
the control of aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch).
Toxin Reviews, DOI:10.1080/15569543.
2018.1498897.
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Sharma S, Nayal OS, Sharma A, Rana R and
Maurya SK (2019) “Tin(II) triate catalysed
synthesis of 3-Methyleneisoindolin-1-ones”.
Chemistry Select, DOI:10.1002/slct.201804009.
Thakur MS, Nayal OS, Upadhyay R, Kumar N
and Maurya SK (2018) 2-Aminoquinazolin4(3H)-one as an organocatalyst for the synthesis
of tertiary amines. Organic Letters, DOI:
10.1021/acs.orglett.8b00127.
Thakur MS, Nayal OS, Rana R, Sharma A,
Kumar N and Maurya SK (2018) “An Efcient
Metal-Free Mono N-Alkylation of Anilines via
Reductive Amination using Hydrosilanes”
European Journal of Organic Chemistry,
DOI.org/10.1002/ejoc.201801288.

Left to Right: Amita Kumari, Shashi Thakur, Rahat Khan, Rahul Kumar,
Aakriti Sood, Dr. Sushil Maurya, Dr. Maheshwar Thakur, Arti Sharma,
Deepak Dabur, Shreya Guleria, Rohit Rana, Rahul Upadhyay
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Chemical Engineer, Natural Plant Products & Process Development
Area of expertise: Development, Designing and
up scaling of improved technologies for
processing of bioactive materials from
medicinal and aromatic plants. Preparation of
Techno economic feasibility and project reports
for prospective entrepreneurs.
Development of process for converting raw
cellulosic biomass into textile ber and
nanocellulose
Best cellulose source has been identied on the
basis screening of different underutilized
Himalayan bio resource. Attempts were made
to explore best and economically viable sources
for the isolation of cellulose. In addition, lab
scale process for isolation of pure cellulose was
developed and standardized which will further
be converted into textile ber and nanocellulose
(NCs).
Setting up of distillation units and catalyzing
setting up of farmer's cooperatives for
marketing of the produce: Mission Aroma
Essential oils are the main economic ingredient
of the aromatic crops which are extracted by
means of distillation. To enable farmers to distill
the oil from their crop eleven multipurpose
essential oil distillation units were designed,
fabricated, installed commissioned to various
registered societies (Fig. 1)

Mission Phytopharma
Process development for standardized herbal
extract from Gingko biloba and Picrohizza kurroa at
lab scale. Physico chemical parameter of raw
material was done and extraction method was
standardized.
Development adoption of green technology for
commercial production of tea catechin and its
formulations DBT- BIRAC
Tea leaves contains 15-20 % of total polyphenols
of which catechins constitute up to 80%.
Epigallocatechin (EGC), epicatechin (EC),
epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and epicatechin
gallate (ECG) are the major catechins. These
catechins are high value antioxidants with
nutraceutical properties. Optimization and
validation of 100 kg per batch green tea leaf
processing capacity plant. The plant was
successfully run for production of tea catechins
with purity > 60% at M/s Baijnath
Pharmaceutical Pvt. Ltd., Paprola. This
technology is benecial for upliftment of tea
industry through value addition of tea leaves.
(Fig. 2)

Fig. 2 Production of tea catechins from green tea
shoots

Fig. 1 Installation and commissioning of
different capacities distillation units at
farmers' sites under Aroma Mission.

Development and upscaling of process for
extraction of steviol glycoside from Stevia
rebaudiana leaves
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Experiments were conducted for enrichment of
Reb A purity in total SGs. Various solvents were
tried for selective crystallization of SGs.
Preliminary results are compiled below. (Fig. 3)
Rb A

St
Rb C

Fig. 3 HPLC prole of enriched Rebaudioside A

Formulation of stevia liquid drops
A green process is developed for direct
processing of dry stevia leaves into formulated
liquid drops. The process capacity of MoU is
signed with following parties for production of
Stevia liquid against processing charges

Publications
G. D. Kiran Babu, Shudh Kirti Dolma, Mohit
Sharma & S. G. Eswara Reddy (2018) Chemical
composition of essential oil and oleoresins of
Zingiber ofcinale and toxicity of extracts /
essential oil against diamondback moth (Plutella
xylostella) Toxin Reviews DOI:10.1080/
15569543.2018.1491056
Rakesh Kumar, Saurabh Sharma, Shivani
Sharma, Mohit Sharma & Neeraj Kumar (2018)
Inuence of ower to water ratio and distillation
time of damask rose (Rosa damascena Mill.)
owers on essential oil content and composition
in the western Himalayas, Journal of Essential
Oil Research, 30:5, 353-359, DOI: 10.1080/
10412905.2018.1473814

· M/s Himalayan natural, Palampur
· M/s Harsh Organics, Una
· M/s Yuzo Farms, Ghaziabad
· Mr. Virender Singh, Bulandshar
· M/s Agri Natural, Ludhiana

Fig. 5 Process for Stevia liquid formulation

Patent(s)
Gupta Mahesh, Dwivedi Jai Prakash, Rana
Akshay and Sharma Mohit (2019) Development
of low-calorie herbal mouthwash using
Himalayan herbs. (Filed 0058NF2019)
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Pamita Bhandari
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Natural Product Chemistry & Process Development
Bioprospection of potential natural
colours/dyes from Himalayan ora
Synthetic colours/dyes are characterized by
high environmental pollution and high risk of
allergies, cancers and toxicity. Natural
colours/dyes become important commodities
in today's global forethought because of
hazardous effects of synthetic dyes to human,
animals as well as to environment. Increased
consumer's demand for natural colours/dyes
enthused researchers to explore new sources
with eco-friendly processes. These are
considered safe to humans, animals as well as to
the environment (non-toxic, biodegradable and
non-carcinogenic) and have high potential as
alternative to synthetic colours. Owing to their
potential, our research focused on the
exploration and optimization of processes for
natural colours/dyes from plants & vegetables
to serve as a substitute to the synthetic colours.
In this aspect, we have explored numerous
anthocyanins, naphthoquinones and
anthraquinones containing plant species to
purify and characterize the compounds/
fractions through hyphenated techniques. The
intensive analysis of Brassica oleracea resulted in
purication of fractions which can be used for
food and cosmetics colouration. The
characterization of chemical constituents of the
discussed plant resulted into the identication
of eight acylated and non acylated cyanidin
compounds namely, cyanidin-3- O-glucoside,
cyanidin-3-O-diglucoside-5-glucoside,
cyanidin-3-(6′′-sinapoyl)- diglucoside-5glucoside, cyanidin-3-O-diglucoside-5- (6′′caffeoyl)glucoside, cyanidin-3-O-diglucoside5-(6′′-coumaric) glucoside, cyanidin
-3-O-diglucoside-5-(sinapoyl)

(coumaroyl)glucoside, cyanidin-3-Odiglucoside-5-(sinapoyl) (feruloyl) glucoside
and cyanidin-3-O-diglucoside-5-(sinapoyl)
(sinapoyl) glucoside.

Structures of the characterized molecules by LC ESI -MS/MS

Besides, purication and characterization, an
UPLC method was developed and validated
for quantitative analysis of anthocyanins in B.
oleracea (Fig. 1). The observed results indicate
that the extract is dominated by cyanidin-3,5-Odiglucoside and present in the range of 5.3-5.9%.

A
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Fig. 1. UPLC chromatogram of Standard (A)
(1=Cyanidin-3,5-O-diglucoside, 2=Delphinidin-3O-glucoside, 3= Cyanidin-3-O-galacoside, 4=
Cyanidin-3-O-glucoside, 5= Peonidin-3-Ogalactoside) and Sample of B. oleracea (B).

For the evaluation of biological activity, the
extract of B. oleracea was evaluated for
antioxidant activity by DPPH method and
found to be potent antioxidant (B. oleracea (IC50
= 18.50 µg/ml), standard ascorbic acid (IC50 =
14.30 µg/ml) (Fig. 2).

O

Chrysophenol

Emodin

of bioactive molecules from traditionally
important plants growing in Himalayan region,
Juglan regia, commonly known as Akhrot, was
evaluated for cognitive impairment and results
revealed that the ethylacetate extract of J. regia
exhibit excellent neuroprotective activity. This
ethylacetate extract was then further examined
for its bioactive constituents and resulted into
the isolation of four compounds namely 5hydroxy-1, 4- naphthoquinones (1), 3-methoxy5-hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone (2), 5-hydroxy3-pentyl,1,4- naphthoquinone (3) and
dihydrophaseic acid (4).
O

OH

O

O

OCH3
OH

(1)

O

(2)

O

Fig. 2 Antioxidant activity of B. oleracea

O
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Similarly, Rheum emodi commonly known as
Himalayan Rhubarb, is traditionally used to
cure various ailments. This plant has
tremendous scope in the area of natural
colours/dyes. Hence, the root parts of the R.
emodi were processed and resulted into the
purication of brilliant yellow coloured
anthraquinone compounds/fractions. The
structures of compounds/fractions were
characterized and used for colouration in
cosmetics.
Exploration of plants of Himalayan region for
cognition impairment
In continuation of isolation and characterization
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Structures of the compounds isolated from J. regia

Left to Right: Ankita Choudhary, Shinde Bhagatsing
Devidas, Pamita Bhandari and Nitisha Sendri

Dinesh Kumar, Scientist
dineshkumar@ihbt.res.in
NMR, Metabolomics and Natural Product Chemistry
From the primitive age, plants, animals,
minerals and marines have been used to cure
serious complications of life, health and are still
very signicant. Their derived products are
used either as such or template in the discovery
of valuable products. Several biologically active
secondary metabolites have been used for their
therapeutic and important values. Therefore, to
understand the chemistry, metabolite
composition and alterations in plant, marines
and biouids, along with quality assessment
and control, is the need of current time. In this
regard, the present focus is on metabolomics,
development of chemical signatures, isolation
and characterization of natural molecules,
identication and isolation chemical markers
and quality control for medicinally important
resources of western Himalaya using NMR,
UPLC-MS/MS and HPTLC techniques.
Moreover, laboratory is also working to nd out
mechanistic role of medicinal plants and their
derived products (Lower to trans Himalaya)
using modern analytical techniques based
metabolomics approach for toxicity, safety and
action in health disorders. Process, formulation
and value added product development from
natural resources based on the traditional and
current knowledge is also one of the important
focused area.
Chemical characterization and antipsoriatic
activity of Vernonia anthelmintica Willd
Vernonia anthelmintica has been utilized
traditionally in Ayurveda and Uighur medicine
for management of skin disorders, and scientic
reports have also justied its use in treating
vitiligo, dermatosis and leucoderma. Hence,
present study was focused to chemically prole
and evaluate the antipsoriatic potential of V.

anthelmintica fruit extracts and fractions.
Chemical characterization of extract showed the
presence of fatty acids while the lead fraction
revealed that essential fatty acids (i.e., linoleic
acid, palmitic acid, oleic acid and stearic acid)
formed the bulk of bioactive fraction. The
dichloromethane extract (5%, w/w) showed
statistically signicant (* p < 0.05) antipsoriatic
potential with respect to control and equivalent
to that of the standard drug, retino-A 0.05%, in
terms of degree of orthokeratosis, whereas,
methanol extract (5%, w/w) showed signicant
(* p < 0.05) differentiation in comparison to the
control group. Among the all fractions, F-6
showed statistically signicant (* p < 0.05)
antipsoriatic activity with respect to control and
equivalent to that of the standard. F-6 (15.61000 µg/ml) also showed dose-dependent
inhibition of HaCaT cell lines proliferation and
suggests keratinocyte modulating activity.
Ameliorative effect of V. anthelmintica in
psoriasis might be attributed to the presence of
essential fatty acids. There by corroborating its
traditional claim in the treatment of skin
problems.
Metabolomics of Ophiocordyceps sinensis
Ophiocordyceps sinensis, internationally known
as 'Himalayan Viagra' and commonly known as
kida jaddi, is one of the highly valuable natural
resource with wide spectrum of medicinal
values. It is distributed in 3000–5500 m amsl
conned to Tibetan Plateau, South-western
China, certain parts of Nepal, Bhutan and
Northern India. Due to the high demand in the
trade market, the authenticity and quality of the
material is major concern. Therefore, a fast
reproducible UHPLC-IMS method was
developed and validated for concurrent
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determination of eight nucleosides (adenine,
adenosine, cordycepin, guanosine, inosine,
thymidine, thymine and uracil) in natural O.
sinensis. The presence of cordycepin, an
important marker compound was identied for
the rst time using ion mobility mass
spectrometry (IMMS) technique (Fig. 1).
Metabolomics approach was also used which
resulted in 18, 12 and 9 metabolites in three
different samples using METLIN database. This
study created new avenues to identify and
explore more novel biomarkers in
Ophiocordyceps. Therefore, IMS based
methods may be applied to verify/certication
of Ophiocordyceps containing marker
nucleosides for their dietary intake.

Fig. 1 Identication of Cordycepin using IMS

UPLC-DAD-MS based quality control method
and discrimination analysis of different parts
of Crataegus rhipidophylla
Crataegus rhipidophylla is utilized throughout for
medicinal, cosmeceutical, nutritional purposes.
Thus, fast analytical method for quality control
is required and a UPLC-DAD-MS based quality
control method has been developed for the
determination of targeted twelve polyphenols
(protocatechuic acid, chlorogenic acid, caffeic
acid, epicatechin, epigallocatechin gallate, pcoumaric acid, hyperoside, quercetin 3glycoside, epicatechin gallate, luteolin,
quercetin dihydrate and kaempferol) within
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nine minutes. The method was validated as per
ICH guidelines. The same method was applied
for the assessment of polyphenols in different
parts such as stem, leaves, owers, fruits, and
seeds. A signicant alterations of metabolites in
different parts were noticed and also observed
that hyperoside, quercetin, quercetin 3glycoside, kaempferol, chlorogenic acid, were
present in all parts while epicatechin and
epicatechin gallate were only present in stems.
Moreover, the protocatechuic acid is also present
in all aerial parts except seeds. Thus the method
is bencial to understand the accumulation and
discrimination pattern of metabolites among the
different biometrics.
Chemical exploration of Polygonatum
verticillatum
Polygonatum verticillatum (L.) ALL. is an
astavarga plant of Ayurveda. Rhizomes of this
plant are sweet and used as part of food by ethnic
people in various part of the World. Plant is also
known as rasayana in Ayurveda and attributed
to be effective against senility, pain, pyrexia,
weakness, burning sensation, phthisis, and
pulmonary affections. Critically endangered
status and adulteration are the current hot issue
for astavarga plants. Confusion in vernacular
names, non-availability of drug, and lack of
chemical markers are main reasons for
adulteration of astavarga drugs. Therefore,
group focuses on isolation and characterization
of chemical markers for and screening for
biological potential. In the present study, one
new and two known homoisoavonoids were
isolated and found potential for antimicrobial
activity (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Homoisoavonoids and antimicrobial
potential of P. verticillatum
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Upendra Sharma, Scientist
upendra@ihbt.res.in
Catalysis for C-H Activation/functionalization, Natural Product Chemistry
and Medicinal Chemistry
C-H activation and functionalization: efcient
bioactive molecule synthesis: Our group's
main focus is the synthesis of new quinoline
derivatives via C-H activation. This year we
have developed four innovative catalytic
methods for the synthesis of >200 new
quinolines derivatives. Most of these
synthesized molecules were evaluated for their
antiplasmodial potential.
III

3

Cp*Co -Catalyzed C(sp )-H Bond Activation:
3
The Cobalt (III)-catalyzed C(sp )-H bond
activation and subsequent alkylation of 8methyl quinoline with maleimides is
developed. This method used the catalytic
amount of acid and applicable for the secondary
3
C(sp )-H alkylation. Atom-economy, high
regioselective with good to excellent yields of
the alkylated products under mild reaction
conditions are important features of this
method.

Simultaneous C-C and C-O Bond Formation
via C-H activation: Synthesis of 3hydroxyquinoline 8-yl propanoates via Rh(III)catalyzed C(8)-H activation of 2-substituted
quinolines has been developed. The reaction
proceeds via C(8)-H activation,
functionalization with acrylates followed by
intramolecular migration of the oxygen atom
from quinoline N-oxides to the acrylate moiety.
In this approach, N-oxide is playing dual role of
a traceless directing group as well as a source of
222

oxygen atom for hydroxylation. Catalytically
competent ve-membered rhodacycle has been
characterized, thus revealing a key intermediate
in the catalytic cycle. In vitro evaluation of
selected compounds against CQ sensitive pf3D7
and CQ resistant pf INDO strains reveled IC50 9.5
µM against Plasmodium falciparum. One of the
compound was found to be most potent on the
basis of both in vitro antiplasmodial activity (IC50
9.5 µM (P f 3D7) and 11.9 µM (P f INDO),
Resistance Index 1.25) and in silico studies.

O 2 as Green Oxidant in C-H Activation:
Molecular oxygen was explored as economic
and clean oxidant, alternative to inorganic
oxidants. Wide substrate scope with respect to
quinoline N-oxides and olens (activated:
acrylates, styrenes, and un-activated: aliphatic
olens) demonstrates the robustness of the
developed cata-lytic method. Interestingly, 2substituted quinoline N-oxides also afforded
good yields of the corresponding C8-olenated
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prod-ucts. Kinetic isotope studies and
deuterium labeling experiments have been
performed to understand the preliminary
mechanistic pathway. The applicability of the
developed method is demonstrated by utilizing
natural product derived substrates and by converting the C8-olenated quinoline N-oxides
into various other useful molecules.

Fused N,N´-Heterocycles with Promising
Activity against Drug Resistant Malaria
Parasite
Various fused N-heterocyclic compounds
through the catalyst and additive-free 1,3
dipolar cycloadditions of quinolinium imides
with olens, maleimides and benzynes in
excellent yields and diastereoselectivities was
developed. Cycloaddition reaction between
quinolinium imides and olens provided cisisomers at low temperature and trans-isomers at
high temperature. A reaction between
quinolinium imides with substituted
maleimides gave four-ring-fused N-heterocyclic
compounds in high yields as a single
diastereomer. The aryne precursors also
provided four-ring-fused N,N´-heterocyclic
compounds in high yields. In silico study of the
synthesized compounds revealed that these
compounds could be explored as potential PI3
kinases and Falcipain 2 inhibitors.

Evaluation of Antiplasmodial Potential of
Modied Quinolines
The antiplasmodial potency of C-2 and C-8
modied quinoline analogs obtained via C-H
bond functionalization approach has been
carried out. P. falciparum culture using SYBR
Green microtiter plate based screening revealed
good activity of quinoline-8-acrylate (IC50 14.2
µM), 2-quinoline-α-hydroxypropionates (IC50
5.5 µM), against chloroquine sensitive pf 3D7
strain. Top fourteen molecules were screened
also against chloroquine resistant Pf INDO strain
and the observed resistant indices were found to
lie between 1 and 7.58. Computational
molecular docking studies indicated a unique
mode of binding of theses quinolines to
Falcipain 2 and heme moiety, indicating their
probable targets of antiplasmodial action.
Phytochemical Investigation of Medicinal
Plants: Chemical Proling and Characterization
of Bioactive Secondary Metabolites

Natural product based novel and bioactive
molecules will impute the therapeutic
application in modern science. The scientic
validation of Ayurveda plants provides
scientic basis for their use leading towards high
social impact. This year phytochemical
investigations of Zanthoxylum armatum,
Zephyranthes grandiora, Narcissus tazetta and
Zephyranthes minuta were carried out. During
this study two novel alkaloids along with
twenty-two known compounds belonging to
alkaloid avonoids and lignin were isolated and
characterized.
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A New Narciclasine glycoside from
Zephyranthes grandiora: A new narciclasine
glycoside, narciclasine-4-O-β-D-xylopyranoside
was characterised along with four known
alkaloids. Their structures were established on
the basis of spectroscopic data analysis. The in
vitro cytotoxic study of extract, fractions and
isolated compounds against two human cancer
cell lines (KB and SiHa) indicated the potential
activity of extract and n-butanol fraction due to
presence of active alkaloids pancratistatin, 1-O(3-hydroxybutyryl) pancratistatin, lycorine and
haemanthamine.

Chemical Proling of Zanthoxylum armatum
and Zanthoxylum acanthopodium: A UPLCDAD-MS/MS method has been developed for
the determination of the biologically important
compounds in the different parts (leaves, bark,
owers and fruits). The results revealed that
lignans and avonoids are the principal
components in leaves samples while aporphine
alkaloids, lignans and amides are the major
constituents in bark samples of Z. armatum.
None of the analyzed compounds were detected
in bark and leaves of Z. acanthopodium except
catechin. In contrast, the fruit pericarp was
characterized by the sanshool analogues,
especially hydroxy-α-sanshool. In addition, the
method was also applied for identication of
twenty-seven metabolites in the different parts
of Z. armatum and Z. acanthopodium.

A New N-Oxide from Narcissus tazetta
A new N-oxide, Pseudolycorine N-oxide was
characterised along with eleven known
alkaloids. Their structures were established on
the basis of spectroscopic data analysis. The
extract, fractions and isolated compounds were
screened for in vitro cytotoxicity against two
human cancer cell lines, human cervical cancer
(SiHa) and human epidermoid carcinoma (KB)
cells. The study demonstrated the cytotoxic
potential of extract and its chloroform and nbutanol fractions.
Further the results
revealed the
bioactive potential
of narciclasine,
pseudolycorine
and homolycorine
alkaloids.
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Exploration of Himalayan Plants for Novel
Antimalarial Agents: Characterization of
potential molecules
Active fraction/extracts have been identied for
Cissampleos parrera on the basis of in vitro antiplasmodial activity assay. Three alkaloids have been
isolated from active fractions/extracts of Cissampleos
parrera and characterization under progress.
Cissampleos parrera is identied as source of
antimalarial agents. Study being carried out on
identication of secondary metabolites responsible
for the antimalarial activity. Knowledge
generated under this project can be applied for
the development of herbal formulation.
Publications
Sharma R, Kumar R and Sharma U (2019)
Rh/O2-Catalyzed C8 Olenation of Quinoline
N-oxides with Activated and Unactivated
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Planning, Project Monitoring and Evaluation
Rakesh Kumar Sud, Senior Principal Scientist & Head
rksud@ihbt.res.in
Agrotechnology, Advisory and Extension, Planning, Project
Monitoring and Evaluation
Performed the duties of nodal scientist of CSIRAroma mission of the institute upto November
28, 2018 and played a signicant role in bringing
256 ha area under aromatic crop cultivation and
setting up of 12 essential oil distillation units. In
addition, R&D activities under Tea Board of
India sponsored projects on mechanization of
tea cultural operations and tea improvements
were continued. Advisory and extension
services to tea growers and other farmers were
provided and demonstration of young tea using
improved tea cultivars were set up at 4 locations
and about 5000 nursery plants of large
cardamom were supplied to the farmers for
additional income generation. From October
2018 took over the charge of PPME division of
the Institute.
Mechanized tea harvesting under different
levels of fertilizer application
Farm mechanization has become the essential
component of the tea industry to cut down
labour cost and improve the growers' income.
A trial to assess the four plucking methods i.e.
one man plucking machine, two men plucking
machine, hand shear and hand plucking for tea
harvesting in association with three fertilizer
levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash
(N:P 2 O 5 :K 2 O) i.e. F1 (90:90:90 kg/ha), F2
(120:90:120 kg/ha) and F3 (180:90:180 kg/ha),
laid out previous year in China hybrid tea was
continued. The aim was to study the effect on
green leaf yield and neness of the harvest. The
experiment was laid out in RBD with 3
replications keeping 100 bushes/plot.
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One man plucking machine Two men plucking machine

Shear plucking

Hand plucking

Results showed that across the different
fertilizers, the mechanical methods of plucking
had signicantly higher yield than hand
plucking. Across different methods of plucking,
the fertilizer level 120:90:120 showed higher
yield than other combinations. Leaf grade or
neness of leaf was noticeably reduced with all
mechanical methods. However, the reduction
was relatively less with hand shears. It was also
observed that by increasing the fertilizer level,
the neness of leaf decreased gradually.
Fertilizer level 90:90:90 showed higher value of
leaf grade than other combinations.
All mechanical plucking methods resulted in
extension plucking interval to 10-12 days as
compared to 6-7 days in Hand plucking,
consequently reduced number of total plucking
rounds during the entire season and thereby
man-days requirement. Overall man-days
requirement reduced one-sixth to one-seventh
with one man plucking machine and to oneninth to one eleventh with two men plucking
machine in pruned and unpruned tea. Even
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shear plucking also reduced the labour
requirement to half.
Efciency of high volume sprayers
A comparative study on the working efciency
of automatic spray pump (Model ASPEE 20
BEPK), battery operated spray pump (Model VDYUT DELUX VBD09) and manual pump
(Model ASPEE Napsak) for spraying
agrochemicals was carried out at Tea
Experimental Farm of the Institute. The area
selected for the study was 1 ha each for each type
of sprayer. It was observed that mechanical
methods of spraying were more economical that
manual method of spraying. Unit cost of
spraying including depreciation charges and
wage rate (@ Rs. 279.84/day) was recorded to be
Rs. 311, Rs. 222 and Rs. 350 per hectare for high
volume power sprayer, battery operated sprayer
and manual sprayer, respectively.

High volume power sprayer

Manual sprayer

auger (Model STHIL BT 360) with 30 cm bit
diameter and manual method of pit making
were employed for this purpose. The results
showed that one man operated earth auger was
more cost effective, time saving and reduced the
drudgery involved in the work in comparison to
other methods of pit making. Unit cost of pit
making with one man operated earth auger was
one tenth to that of manual method. Two men
operated earth auger was not found user
friendly and cost effective.

One man earth auger Two men earth auger
method

Manual

Setting up of demonstration plots on tea

Battery operated sprayer

Demonstration plots on new tea plantations
were set up at the grower's eld using 'Him
Sphurti' clonal variety at 4 locations, 3 in Kangra
district viz., Thandole, Saloh and Paprola, and
one at Chauntra in Mandi district. At each
location 600 plants were planted using
mechanized augers.

Mechanized pit making for tea planting
Objective of the study was to assess the
operational efciency of earth auger in
comparison with manual method of pit making.
Three methods of pit making viz; one man
operated earth auger (Model STIHL BT 131) with
10 cm bit diameter, twomen operated earth

Demonstrations plots on new plantation set up at
the grower's eld
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Aparna Maitra Pati, Sr. Principal Scientist
aparna@ihbt.res.in
R & D Management
PGPR
The PGPR attributes namely phosphate
solubilization, siderophore production, IAA
production and ACC deaminase production of
selected soil microbes were assessed. The
culture media and growth parameters were
standardized for selected microbes in shake
ask and further, the process was upscaled in
10L bioreactor. The assessment of growth
promoting potential of the selected microbe is
underway in Stevia in pots under greenhouse
condition. Efforts were made to multiply
Arbuscular Mycorhhizal Fungi in host plants
like maize and grass.
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CSIR Integrated Skill
Initiative
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CSIR Integrated Skill Initiative
Different skills development programmes were conducted under CSIR Integrated Skill Initiative in the
area of oriculture and analytical chemistry (Table 1)
Table 1 Skills development programmes/ trainings conducted under CSIR Integrated Skill
Initiative
Sr.
No.

Industry/Govt Agency
name

Skill/training
programme
name

1

Periyar Maniammai
Institute of Science &
Technology, Thanjavur,
TN

Hands -on
Laboratory
Experiment and
Analytical
Exposure

22/11/2018

01/12/2018

01

2

HIMCOSTE Shimla , HP

Flower Farming
Cultivation

24/05/2018

24/05/2018

84

3

Dept of Horticulture
Dharmshala , Kangra HP

Flower Farming
Cultivation

18/12/2018

20/12/2018

27

4

Dept of Horticulture
Panchrukhi , Kangra HP

Flower Farming
Cultivation

11/02/2019

15/02/2019

18

5

Dept of Horticulture
Bhawarna , Kangra HP

Flower Farming
Cultivation

11/02/2019

15/02/2019

25

From

Duration
To

No. of
candidates
trained
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Incubation Centre at
CSIR-IHBT
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Incubation Centre at CSIR-IHBT
CSIR-IHBT has been recognised as one of the
incubation centres by Department of Scientic
and Industrial Research (DSIR) and Micro Small
and Medium Enterprises (MSME), Govt. of
India. Department of Industry, Himachal
Pradesh signed an MoU on 23rd February, 2017
for implementation of H.P. state Chief Minister
start-up incubation scheme at CSIR-IHBT,
Palampur. Under this scheme, incubatees shown
interest to establish new start-up/enterprise in
the state after training at CSIR-IHBT, Palampur.
The institute encourages strong linkages with
MSMEs. Active interactions are being pursued
to encourage individual entrepreneurs (startups/ stand-ups), micro and small scale
industries to utilize the facilities of the
incubation centre. Opportunities are being
explored to tie up with various government
agencies, private companies and multiple
industries.
In order to promote industrial enterprises for
youth of the nation and employment generation,
incubation centre was developed in the institute.
Technical competency and facilities exist within
the institute to guide the start-ups for
networking, infrastructure development,
awareness and up-scaling in the area of food
processing, nutraceuticals, enzymes and mass
propagation of plants.
Major processing facilities at CSIR-IHBT campus
are available for usage by the MSMES are:
l

Canning unit for ready-to-eat food products

l

Crispy fruit making pilot scale unit

l

Distillation of essential oils from medicinal
and aromatic crops

l

Extraction of steviosides from stevia

l

Extraction of dietry bers from apple
pomace, pomegranate, amla and other
fruits.

l

Bamboo candies and other value added
products from bamboo

l

Tea based beverages: Tea concentrates for
preparation of soft drinks, tea wines, black
and green herbal teas

l

Extraction of catechins from tea leaves

l

Raising of tissue culture plants for RET
MAPs, ornamentals, apple, bamboo, potato,
rose, etc

l

Soil testing

l

Animal testing and preclinical trials

l

Pac Bio analysis

l

Pesticide residue analysis

Initially ve incubatees (Mr. Sahil Dutta, Mr.
Paritosh Bhardwaj, Mr Rakesh Kumar, Mr.
Aman Patial and Mr Akash Patial) registered
their idea under start-up scheme in CSIR-IHBT.
After that additional nine incubatees (Mr
Chandan Sood, Mr Sandeep Kumar, Mrs Samita
Gupta, Mr Shivanshu Mehta, Mr Paritosh
Sharma, Mr Sunil Kumar, Mrs Swati Sharma,
Mr Vipin Kumar and Mr Sandeep Kumar) joined
in between February 2018 to March 2019. First
ve incubatees have been completed their tenure
and also launched their products in start-up
yatra and department of industry event.
Currently nine incubatees are actively working
in the area of process development, food
processing, tea, oriculture, aroma and emarketing under the State CM Startup Scheme.
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CSIR-IHBT has also demonstrated the
incubation facilities in various events organised

at state and national level for encouraging young
potential incubators for new start-ups.

Currently fourteen incubatees are implementing their progressive ideas at
CSIR-IHBT Incubation Centre which includes:
Sr.
No.

Name of Incubatees

Idea of Start-up and Start date

1

Mr. Sahil Dutta
Mango Panna Juice, Apple Juice and
Pine Villa, Below HIMUDA Colony, Sector – Amla honey juice formulations
6, Kangra Dharamshala.
Contact No. 25th September, 2017
7831012202

2

Mr. Paritosh Bhardwaj
VPO, Kand Gwal Tikker, Tehsil Palampur,
Distt. Kangra, Contact No. 9459252890

Ready to serve healthy beverages
such as medicated and ice Kangra
tea
25th September, 2017

3

Mr. Rakesh Kumar
Village Dhanyater, P.O. Chauntra, Tehsil
Joginder Nagar, Distt. Mandi
Contact No.
9857999888

Herbal green tea, black tea and
blends of different tea products
25th September, 2017

4

Mr. Aman Patial
#60/4, Bhojpur Sundernagar (HP)
Contact No. 9816484577

Honey vinegar from waste honey
25th September, 2017

5

Mr. AkashPatial
#60/4, Bhojpur Sundernagar (HP)
Contact No. 9816860577

Fruit Bur from different seasonal
fruits such as guava, mango, apple
and amla etc.
25th September, 2017

6

Mr Chandan Sood
Phase – 7, Mohali
Contact No. 7045018453

Agro-technology e-market platform
13th February, 2018

7

Mr Sandeep Kumar
VPO Trilokpur, Teh. Jawali, Distt – Kangra
Contact No. 9805620466

Potato seed production through
Plant Tissue Culture and aeroponic
facility
13th February, 2018

8

Mrs Samita Gupta
Kashmir Avenue, Amritsar – Punjab
Contact No. 7589208889

Kinnow Juice processing and
packaging.
13th February, 2018

9

Mr Shivanshu Mehta
Palampur (HP) Contact No. 9418010613

Floriculture establishment
6th April , 2018
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Sr.
No.

Name of Incubatees

Idea of Start-up and Start date

10

Mr Paritosh Sharma
Bundla, Palampur, Contact No. 9816623345

Turmeric based essential oil and
other products
6th April , 2018

11

Sunil Kumar
Vill. Bhadrin P.O Galore Tehsil Galore Distt.
Hamirpur (HP)
Contact No. 7009454779

Aloe vera processing, retail,
marketing services along with
farming services in Hamirpur,
Himachal Pradesh.
21st February 2019

12

Swati Sharma
M-150, Jal Vayu Vihar, Sector 25, Noida
201301, Contact No. 9560035488

A complete detox drink which
rejuvenates from within and
nourishes you. Essential nutrients
and provide immunity against
several diseases.
21st February 2019

13

Vipin Kumar
Tea is a major produce of palampur
Vill. Bharmat PO Banuri Teh. Palampur which never got the respect in
market that it should so tea vinegar
Distt. Kangra (HP) 176061
is a product which can turn the
Contact No. 9816949833
tables for kangra tea.
5th March 2019

14

Sandeep Kumar
Palampur, Contact No. 8580753926

Development of package for
pollution awaited plants for
different location like house,
hospital ofces etc.
5th March 2019
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AcSIR- IHBT
Under the banner of Academy of Scientic and
Innovative Research (AcSIR), CSIR- IHBT has
initiated Ph.D programme since January 2011.
There are 48 courses (9 compulsory courses, 39
optional courses) that are being taught under
Biological Sciences & 14 courses (all compulsory)
that are being taught under Chemical Sciences
under AcSIR in the Institute. Following are the
AcSIR activities that are being performed at
CSIR- IHBT:
l

Liaison between AcSIR HQ and students
enrolled and/or registered for Ph.D under
AcSIR at CSIR- IHBT.

l

Maintenance and updation of the records of
Ph.D students.

l

Establishing and maintaining the
communication link between the AcSIR and
CSIR- IHBT through electronic mode.

l

Addressing day to day queries of the
students/ scientists related to AcSIR.

l

Ensuring that the timelines as dened by
AcSIR are followed by the students for the
timely completion of Ph.D degree.

l

Liaison between AcSIR- IHBT and external
examiners regarding various activities like
thesis evaluation, viva voce examinations,
guest lectures and comprehensive
examination of the students.

A total of 188 students were enrolled for Ph.D at
CSIR-IHBT in Biological Sciences and Chemical
Sciences till date (Fig. 1) and 57 students had
successfully defended their research work
during the viva voce examinations.

Handling various administrative, nancial,
academic matters and other duties and
responsibilities related to functioning of
AcSIR- IHBT.
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Fig. 1 Semester wise enrolment in Ph.D programme of AcSIR at CSIR- IHBT
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During 2018-19, twelve students defended their thesis during the Viva Voce Examination and were
awarded Ph.D. The details of these students are as under:

Sr. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

242

Name of the Student
(Registration #)
Aditya Kulshreshtha
(10BB12J33008)
Ajay Kumar
(10BB12A33005)
Indu Gangwar
(10BB12J33003)
Madhu Kumari
(10BB12A33002)
Maheshwar Singh
Thakur (10CC14J33007)
Munish Kaundal
(10BB13J33007)
Pritu Pratibha
(10BB11J33008)
Rimpy Diman
(10BB11J33007)
Rubbel Singla
(10BB13A33003)
Saurabh Sharma
(10CC13J33012)
Sourabh Soni
(10BB14J33004)
Vandna Thakur
(10CC13A33007)

Faculty

Supervisor

Biological Sciences

Dr. Vipin Hallan

Biological Sciences

Dr. Ravi Shankar

Biological Sciences

Dr. Ravi Shankar

Biological Sciences

Dr. Mahesh Gupta

Chemical Sciences

Dr. S. K. Maurya

Biological Sciences

Dr. Rakesh Kumar

Biological Sciences

Dr. Y. Sreenivasulu

Biological Sciences

Dr. Y. Sreenivasulu

Biological Sciences

Dr. Amitabha
Acharya

Chemical Sciences

Dr. Pralay Das

Biological Sciences

Dr. Y. S. Padwad

Chemical Sciences

Dr. Pralay Das

Important Events
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Important Events
Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon’ble Minister of State for Micro Small Medium Entrepreneurs (MSME),
Govt. of India visited the Institute during 30 April to 1 May 2018.

Shri Giriraj Singh addressing scientists and staff of the Institute

Shri Giriraj Singh visited various
facilities, labs and experimental elds

Shri Giriraj Singh planted a plant
in the Institute

Shri Giriraj Singh visited owers exhibition

Shri Giriraj Singh interacted with the Director
and Scientists of the Institute regarding lab
products and technologies developed
245
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Shri Jai Ram Thakur, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Himachal Pradesh visited the Institute
on 6 May 2018.

Shri Jai Ram Thakur inaugurated the Sabbatical Home
in presence of Shri Shanta Kumar, Member of
Parliament and Dr. Sanjay Kumar, Director and Staff of
the Institute

Shri Jai Ram Thakur and Shri Shanta
Kumar, Member of Parliament
interacted with Dr. Sanjay Kumar,
Director on technologies and
products exhibited

Shri Jai Ram Thakur addressing the scientists, scholars and staff of the Institute
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National Technology Day

Celebrated National Technology Day on May 11, 2018. Dr. Tej Partap, Vice Chancellor AP Goyal
University, Shimla delivered the National Technology Day lecture on “Organic Agriculture:
Perspective and Future Strategies”. Dr. Naresh Kumar, Former Head, RDPD, CSIR HQ was the Guest
of Honour and Prof. Anupam Varma, Adjunct Professor Advanced Center for Plant Virology, IARI,
New Delhi was the Chief Guest of the function.

CSIR-IHBT Foundation Day

Celebrated Foundation Day on July 02, 2018. Dr. Lok Man S. Palni, Vice Chancellor, Graphic Era
University, Dehradun and former Director, GBPIHED Almora delivered the Foundation Day Lecture
on “Biodiversity is Life: Biodiversity is our Life”. Released a book on “Plants of CSIR-IHBT Campus”
and technical brochures on Institute Prole and Energy Fruits.
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CSIR Foundation Day

Celebrated CSIR Foundation Day on October 01, 2018. Prof. Arun Tiwari, Secretary Care Foundation
delivered the Foundation Day lecture on “Plant Based Medicine: Paradigm Shift”. Prof. V.L. Chopra,
Former Member, Planning Commission, Govt. of India was the Chief Guest on the occasion.

National Science Day

Celebrated the National Science Day on February 28, 2019. The keynote lecture was delivered by Prof.
Surinder Singh (CSIRO Agriculture and Food, Canberra, Australia) on “Designer plant oils through
metabolic engineering”. Prof. Gurmeet Singh (TDU, Bengaluru) also delivered a lecture on
“Imperative for Investing in Integrative Health Sciences”. Prof. Vinod Yadava Director NIT, Hamirpur
(H.P.) was the Chief Guest of the function.
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JIGYASA program
CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology organized various activities under the Jigyasa
programme. During 2018-19, a total of 2102school students and their teachers participated in this
programme (Table 1). They were exposed to various R&D activities of the Institute through
demonstrations, exhibitions, lectures, hands on training and visits to inculcate scientic temperament
in them. They were exposed to different state-of-art facilities in the area of biotechnology,
bioinformatics, agrotechnologies of commercially important crops, oriculture, natural product
chemistry, synthetic chemistry, internationally recognised Herbarium, remote sensing and mapping
facilities, regulatory research facility, pilot plant for nutraceuticals, essential oil and herbals. Under the
outreach programme, scientists of CSIR-IHBT visited different schools and delivered popular scientic
talks to motivate students towards science and technology.

Prof. Anupam Verma
(National Technology Day)

Dr. Lok Man S. Palni
(IHBT Foundation day)

Prof. Arun Tiwari
(CSIR-Foundation D
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Table 1. Details of the students and teachers participated in Jigyasa Progrmme
S.
No.
1.

Program Name

Days Training/Exposure on

National Technology
Day

1

2.

36th IHBT Foundation
Day

1

3.

India International
Science Festival (IISF)

1

4.

76th CSIR Foundation
Day

2

5.

General Visit (KVs)

11

6.

Japan International
Cooperation Agency
(JICA)
General Visit (State
Govt. Schools)
General Visit (Other
schools)
Outreach Programme

1

7.
8.
9.
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Laboratory visits and
Lecture by:Prof. Anupam Verma
Laboratory visits and
Lecture by:- Dr. Lok Man S.
Palni
Lecture by:Dr. O.P. Sharma
and organised Science
exhibition
Lecture by:
Prof. Arun Tiwari

Students
Grade
08th -12th

No. of
Teachers
22

No. of
Students
117

10th

05

68

09th-12th

14

360

10th-11th

36

446

Lab and eld visit to apprise
R&D activities of CSIR-IHBT
Lab and eld visit to apprise
R&D activities of CSIR-IHBT

08th -12th

40

419

06th-10th

04

40

Lab and eld visit to apprise
R&D activities of CSIR-IHBT
06
Lab and eld visit to apprise
R&D activities of CSIR-IHBT
01
Lecture on Floriculture at
KV Palampur
Grand Total

08th-12th

15

130

08th-12th

20

320

12th

02

44

158

1944

04
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Student Seminar Series
In continuation to preceding year wherein the student seminar series was initiated, the 2nd student
seminar series was held on 5th September 2018. The seminar theme for this year was “Expanding
Scientic Horizon: from Basic to Translation Research”. A total of 28 entries were received for the same.
In addition, tagline, photography, and quiz contests were also held. Ms. Srijana Mukhia (1st Prize), Mr.
Gopal Singh (2nd Prize), and Mrs. Bharati Barsain (3rd Prize) were adjudged the best presenters while
entries by Ms. Shruti Sinai Borker (1st Prize), Ms. Bipasha Bhattacharjee (2nd Prize), and Ms. Ashita
Bisht (3rd Prize) were awarded for photography. Ms. Jyoti Chhimwal was the winner of the tagline
contest. The noteworthy point of this year seminar was the sponsorship. Thanks to sponsors for coming
forward and nurturing this initiative.
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Business Development and Marketing Unit (BDMU)
BDMU is making all efforts to convert high end
R&D technologies into the business. It is
involved in economic and social impact analysis,
organizing scientic and industrial meets,
promoting technologies, responding to the
queries of farmers and entrepreneurs regarding
different technologies, facilitating technology
transfers through agreements, Material Transfer
Agreements (MTAs), incubation facilities under
“Chief Minister's Start up Scheme”, need based
incubation,MoU with farmer societies for
installation of essential oil units,processing and
disseminating technologies and products to the
society.
During 2018-19, BDMU assisted in signing ve
technology transfers, 31 material transfer
agreements (MTAs), 26 miscellaneous MoUs,
including nine MoUs signed with different
farmer societies. Six MoUs signed for different
innovation projects under “Chief Minister's Start
up Scheme”. BDMU was also intensively involved
in showcasing institute's technologies and products
in various business meets, trade fairs and
exhibitions at regional and national levels.
BDMU also undertake other activities including
evaluation of techno-economic feasibilities of
technologies developed at CSIR-IHBT, drafting

agreements for transfer of technology, material
transfer agreements, agreements with
incubatees and MoUs with government
institutes, responding queries of clients, raising
expression of interest (EOI) for different
technologies, raising FVC for timely payment of
GST related to CSIR-IHBT, socio-economic
impact analysis of technologies/ services from
third parties and providing inputs for drafting
technology specic documents.
Transfer of Technologies
During 2018-19, CSIR-IHBT has signed ve
agreements for transfer of technology i.e. (i)
(manufacturing / processing of multigrain high
protein beverage and soup mixes products with
M/s Access India Impex Centre Pvt. Ltd., New
Delhi (ii) large scale production of biofertilizers
(NFB, PSB, KMB) with M/s Vandeep Green
Globe Organic Venture Pvt. Ltd., Sikkim; (iii)
vertical gardening and indoor air pollution
abatement, making herbal cones from temple
waste owers with Dr. Gaurav Aggarwal,
Kangra; and (iv)& (v) cultivation of Shiitake
mushroom (Lentinula edodes) in synthetic logs
for vitamin D2 enrichment with M/s Innotech
Agro Postikum Pvt. Ltd., Guwahati and M/s
Pravin Masalewale, Pune.

Participation of BDMU team in exhibitions/ technology promotion programmes
Sr.
Programme
Duration
No.
1
IISF-2018 at Indira Gandhi Pratishthan, Lucknow during 5-8 5 to 8 October, 2018
October, 2018 (U.P.)
23 to 26 November, 2018

2

10th Agrovision and Agri Summit held at Nagpur (Maharashtra)

3
4

106th Indian Science Congress (ISC) held at Lovely Professional 3 to 7 January 2019
University, Jalandhar (PUNJAB)
9 to 11 February, 2019
Participated in "KUTUHAL" at Nagpur (Maharashtra)

5

Scientic exhibition in Shillong (Meghalaya)

28 February to 1 March, 2019
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jktHkk"kk xfrfof/;k¡
lalnh; jktHkk"kk lfefr }kjk jktHkk"kk lacU/kh
fujh{k.k
lalnh; jktHkk"kk lfefr dh nwljh mi&lfefr us fnukad
12-05-2018 dks /keZ'kkyk esa laLFkku dk jktHkk"kk lacU/kh
fujh{k.k fd;kA lfefr us fnukad 13-05-2018 dks laLFkku
dk nkSjk fd;k rFkk 'kks/k ,oa fodkl xfrfof/k;ksa dk
voyksdu fd;kA bl lfefr esa fuEufyf[kr lnL;
mifLFkr gq,A

Mk- izlUu dqekj ikVlk.kh
laln lnL; ¼yksdlHkk½
Mk- lquhy cfyjke xk;dokM+
laln lnL; ¼yksdlHkk½
Jh y{eh ukjk;.k ;kno
laln lnL; ¼yksdlHkk½
Jh izrkijko x.kirjko tk/ko
laln lnL; ¼yksdlHkk½

la;kstd
lnL;
lnL;
lnL;

funs'kd Mk- lat; dqekj fujh{k.k cSBd esa la;kstd ,oa lnL;ksa dk Lokxr djrs gq,A

fujh{k.k cSBd

ekuuh; lnL; fganh izdk'kuksa dk voyksdu djrs gq,

ekuuh; lnL; 'kks/k xfrfof/k;ksa dk voyksdu djrs gq,A

lalnh; jktHkk"kk lfefr ds ekuuh; lnL; ikS/kkjksi.k djrs gq,A
259
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fganh lIrkg lekjksg 2018
laLFkku esa fganh lIrkg lekjksg dk eq[; lekjksg cM+s
g"kksZYykl ds lkFk euk;k x;kA lekjksg dk 'kqHkkjaHk laLFkku
xku ds lkFk gqvkA
lekjksg ds eq[; vfrfFk] izns'k ds ofj"B lkfgR;dkj ,oa
dkaxM+k yksddyk lkfgR; eap ds funs'kd Mk- xkSre 'kekZ
^O;fFkr* us ^ yksd laLd`fr dk laj{k.k* fo"k; ij laHkk"k.k
fn;kA vius lacks/ku esa Mk- xkSre us gekjh izkphu
lkaLd`frd /kjksgj] yksd ijEijkvksa] yksd xhrksa] yksd
dFkkvksa] yksd ukV~;ksa ds egRo ds ckrs esa crk;kA mUgksaus
vkxs crk;k fd vk/kqfudrk dh nksM+ esa ge bu lkaLd`frd
ijEijkvksa dks Hkwyrs tk jgs gSA vko';drk bl ckr dh gS
fd ge viuh bu laLd`fr dks lajf{kr djsaA xzkeh.k
fu"iknu dyk fodkl dsUnz rFkk dkaxM+k yksdlkfgR;
ifj"kn bl laLd`fr dks cpkus] bls lajf{kr djus rFkk blds
izys[ku ,oa fQYekadu dh fn'kk esa dk;Z dj jgk gSA vkus
okyh ih<+h ds fy, ;g ,d cgqewY; migkj gksxkA mUgksaus
vkg~oku fd;k fd ge lHkh bl lkaLd`frd /kjkssgj dks
lajf{kr djus esa viuk ;ksxnku nsaA

1 fgUnh fVIi.k ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk
izFke iqjLdkj
& Jherh iwtk voLFkh
f}rh; iqjLdkj & Jh osn izdk'k
r`rh; iqjLdkj
& Jh cynso
2 fgUnh yksdfiz;foKku ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk
izFke iqjLdkj
& Jherh fjEih /kheku
f}rh; iqjLdkj & Mk- v'kksd xgyksr
r`rh; iqjLdkj
& Jh eksfgr Lo.kZdkj
3 fgUnh fVIi.k izksRlkgu ;kstuk
izFke iqjLdkj
& Jherh larks"k dqekjh
izFke iqjLdkj
& Jherh iwtk voLFkh
f}rh; iqjLdkj & Jh eukst dqekj
f}rh; iqjLdkj & Jh cynso
f}rh; iqjLdkj & Jh vt; dqekj
r`rh; iqjLdkj
& Mk- 'k'kh Hkw"k.k
r`rh; iqjLdkj
& Mk- v'kksd xgyksr
eap dk lapkyu laLFkku ds fganh vf/kdkjh Jh lat; dqekj
us fd;kA iz'kklu vf/kdkjh us eq[; vfrfFk Mk- xkSre 'kekZ]
funs'kd Mk- lat; dqekj fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds
izfrHkkxh ,oa fu.kkZ;d eaMy rFkk lekjksg esa izR;{k ;k
ijks{k :i ls lg;ksx djus okys lHkh LVkQ lnL;ksa dk
/kU;kokn fd;kA jk"Vªxku ds ckn lekjksg laiUu gqvkA

vius v/;{kh; lacks/ku esa laLFkku ds funs'kd Mk- lat;
dqekj us Hkk"kk vkSj laLd`fr ds leUo; ds ckjs esa crk;kA
lkFk gh lans'k fn;k fd fganh ,d l'kDr Hkk"kk gS ftldh
fo'o O;kidrk gSA fganh esa vfHkO;fDr lgtrk ls dh tk
ldrh gSA mUgksaus laLFkku ds ifjokj ls fganh dk
vf/kdkf/kd iz;ksx ,oa blesa dk;Z djus dk vkg~oku fd;kA
laLFkku ds iz'kklu vf/kdkjh Jh vkyksd 'kekZ us fganh
lIrkg ds nkSjku vk;ksftr xfrfof/k;ksa dh tkudkjh nh
rFkk fganh izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds fotsrkvksa dh ?kks"k.kk Hkh dhA
ftldk fooj.k bl izdkj gS%
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fnukad 14-09-2018 dks iz'kklu vf/kdkjh Jh vkyksd 'kekZ
us ^^jktHkk"kk uhfr vkSj gekjk nkf;Ro** fo"k; ij deZpkfj;ksa
dks /kkjk 3¼3½ ds vuqikyu jktHkk"kk lacU/kh vko';d fn'kk
funsZ'kksa ,oa tkap fcUnqvksa dh tkudkjh nhA
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izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa izfrHkkfxrk

jktHkk"kk lacU/kh dk;kZUo;

dsUnzh; vuqokn C;wjks] jktHkk"kk foHkkx] x`g ea=ky;]
Hkkjr ljdkj] ubZ fnYyh }kjk fnukad 26&30 uoEcj
2018 ds nkSjku vk;ksftr mPpLrjh; vuqokn izf'k{k.k
dk;ZØe esa laLFkku ds fganh vf/kdkjh Jh lat; dqekj us
izfrHkkfxrk dhA

u, dk;ZHkkj xzg.k djus okys deZpkfj;ksa dks jktHkk"kk uhfr
,oa laLFkku esa jktHkk"kk vuqHkkx ds dk;ksaZ ds ckjs esa
O;fDrxr :i ls voxr djok;k x;kA blds vfrfjDr
iz'kklu esa lnHkZ lkexzh Hkh fganh esa miyC/k djkbZ xbZA

osclkbV v|ruhdj.k
laLFkku dh osclkbV dh lkexzh dks le;&le; ij
v|ru fd;k x;kA

iqLrdsa] if=dk,a ,oa lanHkZ lkefxz;ksa dks miyC/k
djkuk
jktHkk"kk foHkkx] Hkkjr ljdkj ,oa ifj"kn~ eq[;ky; }kjk
le;&le; ij tkjh funsZ'kksa ds vuq:i fgUnh esa dk;Z djus
ds fy, mfpr okrkoj.k cukus vkSj jktHkk"kk fgUnh esa ewy
:i ls dk;Z djus dks izksRlkfgr djus ds fy, fgUnh esa
izdkf'kr lgk;d lkefxz;ksa tSls iqLrdsa] dks'k] if=dk,a
vkSj vU; lanHkZ lkfgR; laLFkku esa miyC/k djok;kA blds
vfrfjDr fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkykvksa@laLFkkuksa }kjk izdkf'kr
if=dkvksa dks Hkh laLFkku esa miyC/k djok;k x;kA bl o"kZ
74832@& #i;s dh fganh iqLrdksa dh [kjhn dh xbZA fganh
iqLrdksa dh lwph laLFkku dh osclkbV ij miyC/k gSA

fganh dh frekgh fjiksVZ ds fy, fofHkUu vuqHkkxksa@izHkkxksa ls
vkadM+s izkIr dj fjiksVZ lh,lvkbZvkj eq[;ky; fHktokbZ
xbZA
jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u dh fn'kk esa okf"kZd dk;ZØe ,oa
lh,lvkbZvkj eq[;ky; ls izkIr funsZ'kksa ds vuqikyu gsrq
vko';d vkns'k tkjh fd, x,A
fofHkUu vuqHkkxksa ls izkIr dkxtkrksa dk fganh vuqokn
miyC/k djok;k x;kA laLFkku }kjk fd;s tk jgs 'kks/k dk;ksZ
dks vke turk rd igaqpkus ds mís'; ls czks'kj vkfn ds fy,
lkexzh dk vuqokn ,oa izdk'kuA

fofo/k dk;Z
laLFkku }kjk vk;ksftr fd, tkus okys fofHkUu lekjksgksa
tSls lrdZrk tkx#drk lIrkg] dkSeh ,drk lIrkg]
ln~ H kkouk fnol] lh,lvkbZ v kj LFkkiuk fnol]
vkbZ,pchVh LFkkiuk fnol] fofHkUu dk;Z'kkykvksas@
lekjksgksa ds vk;kstuksa] fuea=.k i=] foKkiu] izsl uksV vkfn
dks rS;kj djdss izSl&ehfM;k dks miyC/k djk;k x;kA
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Planning Project Monitoring and Evaluation
Institutional Research Planning
PPME has coordinated series of meetings and
facilitated formulation of institutional document
presented to performance appraisal board. The
strategic planning document “MANTHAN”
was further strengthened and action taken
towards achievement of goals were regularly
reported to the competent authority. For
constant updating, institutional data on various
domains (34) were uploaded to C-DIS portal
during 2018-19 as per the specic formats. The
cell recorded initiation of 46 new projects funded
by various agencies (DBT, DST etc.) and 30
(FTT/NCP/Mission Mode/FBR etc.) projects
funded CSIR HQs.
As a part of routine activity, the updation and
maintenance of databases pertaining to project,
staff, paper, patent, ECF, royalty, MoUs,
resource management etc. was carried out. To
facilitate decision-making, the monitoring of
institutional performance with respect to
publication, ECF, patent and technology transfer
was done regularly.
56th & 57th Research Council meeting of the
Institute was conducted on July 5-6, 2018 and

February 18-19, 2019, respectively at Palampur
and also supported in the follow-up actions.
Furnished information regarding 36 Parliament
questions received from CSIR. In addition to the
above, the following events were also organized:
Resource planning and monitoring: PPME cell
facilitated the fund allocation and expenditure
as per the need and mandate of the Institute.
Also coordinated meetings to plan new
infrastructures and equipment. Appropriate
steps were taken to seek approvals and induct
new manpower to cater the need of the Institute.

Right to Information
Furnished information on 55 queries under RTI
Act and led quarterly report to RTI portal
www.rti.gov.in.

IT based activities
The updates were promptly posted on Facebook
and Twitter time to time. Information were
regularly updated and ashed in online editorial
pro-forma, online pro-forma for submitting
Project proposal and ESU maintenance log book
portal was developed through in-house efforts.
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Engineering Services Unit
(A) Construction of staff quarters
The construction of 16 staff quarters comprising of Type-V (4 No.), Type-IV (8 No.) and Type-III (4
No.) was started during year 2017-18 and work is likely to be completed by July 2019.
Type V

Construction of staff quarters

(B)

Upgradation of Natural Product Chemistry Lab:
Due to the space constraint in Natural Product Chemistry laboratory, the roof terrace
was covered with pre-coated sheet. The aluminium glazing on walls and ACP
ceiling was also provided and the existing cut-out was also covered with R.C.C. slab.
Before
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After
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(C) Upgradation of Canteen building:
Due to space constraint in existing dining hall in the Canteen building, the existing open terrace
was covered with pre-coated sheet along with aluminium glazing on walls for creating additional
dinning space.

Before

After

(D) Upgradation of Botanical Garden
The construction of hi-tech green house of 12x9=108 sqm was started along with 5 feet wide
pavered path from guest house to botanical garden gate (near Chadiar road) under the grant in
aid project.

Footpath and Green house

(E) Institutional guide map
In the campus bi-lingual Institutional
guide map has been xed at two locations
along with sign board indicating different
locations.
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(F)

Extension of existing bamboo treatment plant
The work for creation of additional space (150 sqm) was started for installation of bamboo
machine. The facilities consists of three rooms for placement of bamboo machine and a hall for
drying of bamboo and a common toilet. The work is likely to be completed at the end of June 2019.

Bamboo treatment plant

(G) Parking in front of regulatory lab along-with path to pentagon corridor
The existing open parking in front of regulatory lab along-with path to pentagon corridor was
covered with pre coated sheet.

Other minor construction/upgradation
activities

l

Covering of rear yard of Food Processing
Unit.
Provision of parking in Hostel building
Shed for placement of UPS & emergency
exit in NPP building.
Furniture for fragrance room in Academy
block.
Sitting module for incubators in old lab.
Porch for Sabbatical House.
Mezzanine oor in workshop.

l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
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l
l
l
l
l

Modication in building for creation of ofce
space for Engineering Services Unit.
Farm store in oriculture eld.
Sale counter at Bundla farm.
Widening of biodiversity road from central
store to culvert.
Tissue culture lab.
Modication of old canteen as chemistry
lab.
External painting work in bamboo
museum.
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Administration
The administration provides a variety of support
services for research and development activities
in the Institute. The division functions in a very
smooth manner to realize the vision of CSIRIHBT and facilitates the overall system to meet
the set goals and targets. The division has
signicant roles to play in every phase of the
career development of staff as well as providing
continuous care right from their recruitments to
superannuation, and even after superannuation.
Administration connects all staff as a central unit
and facilitates them in various vital needs like
academic aspirations, career progression, housing
and health care needs, in the following manner.
l

Formulate and implement the policies
concerning administrative procedure for
smooth functioning of the Institute.

l

Provide advice to the functional bodies
(committees / functional groups) within
the organization.

l

Maintain liaison with CSIR Headquarters
on matters related to administration.

l

Provide healthy working conditions and
conducive environment in the Institute by
connecting interpretation as well as
implementation of governing rules and
regulation.

l

Assist the authorities of the Institute, namely,
the Director, the Head of Departments and
Project Investigators on issues and decisions
of administrative nature.

The division is headed by the Administrative
Ofcer (AO), who is the over all In-charge of the
activities. He is supported by Section Ofcers
(SO) and a group of Assistant Section
Ofcers(ASOs), Senior Secretariat Assistant
(SSAs), Junior Secretariat Assistant (JSAs) and
other supporting staff, security services and
hindi cell. A number of security services for the
various laboratory buildings and farms is
provided by the security department which is
headed by a security assistant. The Hindi cell is
headed by a Hindi Ofcer.
Administration is moving ahead towards major
transformation in terms of work culture and
implementing paperless processes. An
improved work culture and decentralized
leadership at all levels has been introduced to
bring the desired changes. A trend of faster
service delivery system has been inculcated in
the staff to match with the expectations of CSIRIHBT in this new era of translational Research.
CSIR-IHBT is moving towards implementation
of Integrated ERP system.

Left to Right, Row 1: Santosh Kumari, Amarjeet, Alok Sharma, SD Rishi, Baldev, Mukul Sharma, Pooja Awasthi,
Left to Right, Row 1: Sandeep Kumar, Ishwar Das, Ved Prakash, Boni Kumar, , Kirti Raj, Avinash Chander Rana,
Ajay Singh Kaundal, Thaman Bahadur
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Finance & Accounts
Finance & Accounts division is contributing in
managing the Institute nances, taking care of
accounting, book keeping and simultaneously
playing the role of auditing as well as budgeting.
The division has a vital role in the Institute
activities, particularity providing support to
scientic, technical as well as other
administrative staff. The division manages the
activities of crucial nancial planning,
budgetary control and adopts remedial
measures for optimum utilization of allocation
according to the rules, regulation and guidelines
of CSIR. In addition, it maintains accounts of the
institute as per CSIR guidelines and also
provides services for effective planning,
utilization and post utilization of grants received
grant in aid, sponsored consultancy, collaborative
projects and technical services aid.
Broad activities of Finance and Account section are:
l

Assisting and advising Director on
nancial, auditing and accounting related
matters.

l

Preparation and compilation of revised
estimates and budget estimates of the
Institute.

l

Management of nancial resources
received from CSIR, GAP, Sponsored,
CNP & CLP projects.

l

Ensuring scrupulous implementation of
nancial directives of the Government of
India.

l

Oﬀering nancial concurrence to the
proposals developed in the Institute.

l

Keeping liaison with CSIR- HQ on
nancial, accounting and audit related
matters.

l

Coordinating the duties related to CAG
and CSIR internal audit and providing
their replies.

l

Authorization of the payment to all
suppliers, contractors and service
providers.

l

Authorization of the payment to all
employees for their ofcial and personal
claims.

l

Maintenance of various accounting
records as per CSIR guideline.

l

Maintenance of various records of bank
debits, credits, DD, NEFT, RTGS, etc.

l

Finalization of pension, family pension,
timely issuance of PPOs and payment of
pensionary benets.

l

Investment of resources from laboratory
reserve funds.

Left to Right: Shweta, Aruna Kumari, Manoj Kumar,
Darshan Singh, SN Gulia, Vipin Kumar, Swarup
Chand, Om Prakash and Manoj Kumar
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Store & Purchase

Computer Section

The Store & Purchase division is mainly
responsible for the procurement of capital
equipments from India and abroad like purchase
of spares and consumables items, Annual
Maintenance Contracts (AMCs) of equipments,
Annual Rate Contracts (ARCs) for chemicals, etc.
The division also maintains a minimum
inventory of routine consumable items such as
ofce stationary, cleaning items, hardware,
plumbing, etc. Technical & Purchase
Committees, Purchase Committees, Standing
Disposal Committee etc. help the division to take
suitable decisions as per the CSIR procedures.
The division also co-ordinates activities between
indenting, planning, accounts, administration,
vendor and various agencies like bank, customs,
insurance, transportation, clearing and
forwarding agents etc.

This section takes care of managing existing IT
resources in the institute which has a eet of
servers from HP, IBM, Supermicraused for
hosting website, DNS, centralized antivirus
solution, intranet website etc.

The major procurements made during 2018-19
1.
Protein Purication System
2.
Mass/PDA Directed Auto Purication System
3.
Projection System with accessories
4.
Cell Homogenizer
5.
Multipurpose Essential Oil Field
Distillation Units
6.
Multimode Microplate Reader
7.
Refrigerated Centrifuge
8.
Cryogenic Chest Freezer
9.
Plant Growth Chamber

Institute is one of the nodal points of NKN
(National Knowledge Network) connectivity as
a part of CSIR programme under the premise of
Govt. of India's National Programme, in which a
dedicated 1GBps WAN link is provided to the
institute on optical ber backbone through
which wired (LAN) and wireless Internet facility
were provided in the campus including hostel
and faculty residences. It has40 managed
switches and 68 indoor and outdoor wireless
access points.
All the internet users are managed centrally with
the help of authenticator and policies for IPS,IDS
are deployed centrally. Based on client-server
architecture centralized antivirus has been
deployed to protect computers, laptops from
various external/internal threats from the
internet.
Network security hardware used for LAN and
WAN comprises of almost 40 high speed
managed switches, unied threat management
System (UTM/Firewall), web application
rewall, wireless Authenticator, wireless
controller on high availability and its policies
were deployed to protect IHBT resources
centrally. Also facilitated virtual classroom and
video-conferencing facilities for the Institute.
As a routine job this cell constantly extended
services related to network, computers and
peripherals over Local Area Network in the
campus and coordinates AMC for computer and
peripherals.

Left to Right: Harsh Pal, Vikash, Kamal Singh, Ranjeet Singh, Swaroop
Chand, Ram Singh, Vishal Kumar, Suresh Pant, S. Gnanaprakasam,
Karandeep Sood, Akhil, Rajeev Sood, Rajinder Singh, Lalita Bhatt and
Anupama Saini
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Library: IHBT-Knowledge Resource Centre
(IHBT-KRC)
Library continuously contributed to achieve
scientic goal of the Institute through quality
knowledge resources. The library procured and
managed a range of knowledge resources
including e-journals, databases and print
materials such as books, subject encyclopaedias,
research reports, online and CDs databases,
theses in the eld of science and technology.
Various services were provided by the library
including reference and consultation,
circulation, document delivery, reprographic,
resource sharing, information alert, user
awareness using ICTs for web based library
management and services to users. In this way,
library contributed in generating new
knowledge by the researchers of the institute.
Relevant information on impact factor of
journals, publishers' guidelines to authors,
publishing policy of journals for selecting
quality journals for publication of their research
articles as well as online submission of research
articles were provided. During the year, 37
books of research value, 286 hindi books
covering scientic and societal issues and 8
thesis were added to the library collection. In
KOHA software, database of books, journals and
other documents was updated with new
additions. This database was made accessible on
http://library.ihbt.res.in.
Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC):
OPAC of the library is accessible on internet.
It has facility for view on-line checkout
status, reservation of books, and online
recommendations by users for new books,
journals and other resources besides indicating
the status of a particular document. The user can
check self status of the issued books through
KOHA software. Database can be searched by
keywords, author, title, publisher, accession
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number, subject, ISBN, etc. at http://14.139.
59.218/ in addition to a link in library website.
National Knowledge Resource Centre (NKRC):
Library tried to meet the users need at some
extent by participating NKRC in its limited
budgetary resources and increasing cost of
knowledge resources with an aim to provide a
wide range of quality knowledge resources. The
library has been the founder member of this
consortium. The researchers of the institute were
provided access to more than 2500+ e-journals of
all major publishers, patents, citation and
bibliographic databases through this
consortium.
Citations: The library continued to provide
inputs on citations and supply of citation report
to researchers. The reports were prepared by
consulting the international database resources
of Web of Science, SciFinder and Google scholar.
User orientation: In this year, 170 new users
registered and provided training on access of
library resources, the arrangement of books and
journals, OPAC and services provided by the
library.
E-Mail Alert: The users of the library were
provided alerts on the information of their
interest through Email Alert Service and alerts
for overdue books.
Plagiarism (Similarity Check): Research
articles, thesis/dissertation, project proposal
and project reports were checked for similarity
with the ithenticate database. In this year, more
than 600 similarity reports were provided to the
researchers for the mentioned documents.
Grammar Checker: Library procured
grammarly database and provided to scientists
and staff. It is add-in for Microsoft ofce and
allows detection of error and provide
suggestions
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Reference Service: Library staff attended more
than 1148 queries related to books, journals &
research articles and specic research topics.
Photocopy, Scanning and printing service:
Print pages(velakh fty thousand) of training
manuals, project proposals, project reports,
research papers, advertising materials, ofce
document, technical brochures and folders were
provided to scientists, scholars and staff of the
institute.Library was prepared binding and
scanning of 348 documents during the year.
Newspapers clipping service: Library
subscribed sixteen daily newspapers of Hindi
and English languages. All newspapers were
screened and marked relevant news items and
provided clips to the researchers and staff of the
Institute. News related to activities of the
institute and scientic items were kept for future
reference and also uploaded on blog athttp://ihbtinnews.blogspot.in/.

Photography Unit
This unit provides a comprehensive
photographic and videography services in the
Institute, which includes recording research
activities both in the labs as well as in the
demonstration plots for all the scientists and
scholars. It strives to achieve the highest
standards using traditional skills and modern
technologies with high production values and
commitment to quality to ensure best
reproduction in thesis and publications.
The collection and preservation of photographic
images includes photographs of eld trials at
different intervals as well as special videography
of the eld experiments. This unit also covers
activities of ofcial functions, trainings,

During the year, the library was visited by
3875users including scientists, students,
research scholars and faculty members from
several academic and R&D institutions to
consult library resources.
workshops, conferences and symposia
organised in the Institute. It also caters to the
requirement for television programmes by
scientists depicting their eld & lab activities,
demonstration/experimental plots and eld
surveys alongwith interviews with farmers and
entrepreneures those are provided with the
technologies from the Institute. Regular
assistance rendered to design cover page of
annual reports, brochures of technologies,
banners and certicates to the participants in
trainings, workshops, conferences, symposia,
invitation and greeting cards, posters of research
activities and labels for lab products.
Saurabh Sharma, Mukhtiar Singh, Sarwan Kumar,
Jasveer Kaur and Rujala Devi
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Intellectual Property
Patent led
Acharya A,Kumari A, Guliani A and Kumar S
(2018) A curcumin loaded stabilized polymeric
nanoparticles with increased solubility and
photo-stability and a green process for the
synthesis thereof. (Indian Patent Application
No. 201811032671; Filed on 31/07/2018; PCT
Patent Application No. 0066NF2018; Filed on
10/05/2018)
Agnihotri VK, Kumar B, Gautam HK (2019)
Process for preparing synergistic formulation
against acne by using essential oils of Western
Himalaya. (Indian Patent Application No.
201911012430; Filed on 29/03/2019)
Das P, Kumar A and Shaifali (2018) Process
development for 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5HMF) synthesis from carbohydrates. (Indian
Patent Application No. 201811023331; Filed on
22/06/2018)
Das P, Kumar A and Shaifali (2019) Process
development for 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5hmf) synthesis from carbohydrates. (WO Patent
Application No. PCT/IN2019/050116; Filed on
14/02/2019)
Gupta A, Dwivedi JP and Kumar S (2018) A
process for the preparation of ready to eat crispy
fruits with excellent rehydration properties.
(Indian Patent Application No. 201811014117;
Filed on 13/4/2018)
Kaur G, Panzade G, Bhadada SK and Shankar R
(2018) Novel microRNAs as diagnostic
biomarkers for genetic Multiple Endocrine
Neoplasia Type 1 (MEN1) syndrome with
parathyroid tumors. (Patent Application No.
PSCST/1739; Filed on 02/08/2018)
Sharma R, Gupta M, Kumari M, Gulati A and
Padwad YS (2018) Symbiotic composition for
improving immune response and antioxidant
capacity during aging. (Indian Patent

Application No. 201811026239; Filed on
13/07/2018)
Yadav SK, Singla R and Kumari A (2018) A
nanobiocomposite for wound healing and a
process for the preparation thereof. (Indian
Patent Application No. 201811038201; Filed on
09/10/2018; JP Patent Application No. 2018555317; Filed on 11/07/2018; US Patent
Application No. 16/069672;Filed on
12/07/2018; EP Patent Application No.
17715287.3; Filed on 02/08/2018)

Patent granted
Agnihotri VK, Singh B, Babu GDK, Chand G,
Singh RD and Ahuja PS (2018) Process for the
modication of curcuma aromatica essential oil.
(Patent Application Number: 12713320.5, EPFR-DE Patent No. 2690969; Granted on
03/10/2018)
Bhardwaj PK, Kumar A, Kishore A, Ghawana S,
Rani A, Singh K, Singh H, Singh RS, Kumar H,
Sood P, Dutt S, Kumar S and Ahuja PS (2019) A
method for cloning functional gene of
copper/zinc superoxide dismutases using
oligonucleotide primers Patent Application No.
0846DEL2008, Indian Patent Applicatoin
Number: 307703; Granted on 20/02/2019)
Singh HP and Kapil Sharma (2018) A process for
the development of highly efcient solid state
matrix for immobilizing tea polyphenol oxidase
enzyme for continuous batch production and
total conversion of tea substrates to theaavins.
(Patent Application No. 12713320.5, US Patent
No. 10131727, Granted on 20/11/2018)
Thakur K and Jha G (2018) Method for detecting
fungal pathogens. Patent Application Number:
0318DEL2010.(Indian Patent Application No.
297247; Granted on30/05/2018)

Publications
Agrawal H, Joshi R and Gupta M (2019)
Purication, identication and characterization
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of two novel antioxidant peptides from nger
millet (Eleusine coracana) protein hydrolysate.
Food Research International, 120: 697-707.
Babu GDK, Dolma SK, Sharma M and Reddy
SGE (2018)Chemical composition of essential oil
and oleoresins of Zingiber ofcinale and toxicity of
extracts/essential oil against diamondback
moth (Plutella xylostella). Toxin Reviews,
DOI:10.1080/15569543.2018.1491056.
Bhardwaj AK, Naryal A, Bhardwaj P, Warghat
AR, Arora B, Dhiman S, Saxena S, Pati PK and
Chaurasia OP (2018) High efciency in vitro
plant regeneration and secondary metabolite
quantication from leaf explants of Rhodiola
imbricata. Pharmacognosy Journal, 10(3): 470475.
Bhardwaj P and Hallan V (2018) Molecular
evidence of Apple stem grooving virus infecting
Ficus palmata. Trees, DOI.org/10.1007/s00468018-1752-6.
Bhatt V, Kumar N, Sharma U and Singh B (2018)
Comprehensive metabolic proling of
Zanthoxylum armatum and Zanthoxylum
acanthopodium leaves, bark, owers and fruits
using Ultra high performance liquid
chromatography. Separation Science Plus,
DOI.org/10.1002/sscp.201870017.
Bhattacherjee D, Ram S, Chauhan AS, Yamini,
Sheetal, Das P (2019) Hypervalent iodine(III)
mediated ounter anion controlled intramolecular
annulation of exocyclic‐β‐enaminone to
carbazolone and imidazo[1,2‐a]pyridine
Synthesis. Chemistry: A European Journal, DOI
org/10.1002/chem.201806299.
Chand G, Meena RL, Maurya AK, Agnihotri VK
and Singh RD (2018) Standardization of agrotechniques on the growth, yield and chemical
composition of ginger lily (Hedychium spicatum
Smith) in western Himalaya. Journal of Crop and
Weed, 14(1): 35-43.
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Chaudhary P, Kumar S, Singh B, Hallan V and
Nagpal AK (2018) Infection of potato virus S and
M in tomato in North-western India. Journal of
Plant Pathology, DOI: https://doi.org/
10.1007/s42161-018-0194-8.
Chaudhary P, Kumari R, Singh B, Hallan V and
Nagpal AK (2018) First report of potato virus M,
potato virus Y and cucumber mosaic virus
infection in Solanum nigrum in India. Journal of
Plant Pathology, DOI.org/10.1007/s42161-0180194-8.
Daghestani M, Purohit R, Daghestani M and
Warsy A (2019) Molecular dynamic (MD)
studies on Gln233Arg (rs1137101) polymorphism of leptin receptor gene and associated
variations in the anthropometric and metabolic
proles of Saudi women. PLoS One, 14(2):
e0211381.
Dogra NK, Kumar S, Thakur K, Kumar D (2018)
Antipsoriatic effect of fatty acid enriched
fraction of Vernonia anthelmintica Willd. fruits.
Journal of Ethno-pharmacology. 224: 85-90.
Guliani A, Singla R, Kumari A and Acharya A
(2018) Effect of surfactants on the improved
selectivity and anti-bacterial efcacy of
citronellal nano-emulsion. Journal of Food
Process Engineering, 41: e12888.
Joshi R, Sharma A, Thakur K, Kumar D and
Nadda G (2018) Metabolite analysis and
nucleoside determination using reproducible
UHPLC-Q-ToF-IMS in Ophiocordyceps sinensis.
Journal of Liquid Chromatography & Related
Technologies, DOI:10.1080/ 10826076.
2018.1541804.
Joshi R, Sharma A, Thakur K, Nadda G and
Kumar D (2019) Simultaneous determination of
nucleosides in natural Ophiocordyceps
sinensisusing reproducible UHPLC-Q-TOF-IMS
method. Journal of Liquid Chromatography &
Related Technologies, DOI:https://doi.org/
10.1080/10826076.2018.1541804.
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Kaachra A, Vats SK and Kumar S (2018)
Heterologous expression of key C and N
metabolic enzymes improves re-assimilation of
photorespired CO2 and NH3, and growth. Plant
Physiology, 177(4): 1396-1409.

Kaundal M, Bhatt V and Kumar R (2018)
Elevated CO2 and temperature effect on essential
oil content and composition of Valeriana
jatamansi Jones. with organic manure application
in a Western Himalayan region. Journal of
Essential Oil Bearing Plants, 21(4): 1041-1050.

Kashyap R, Ahmad M, Uniyal SK and Verma KS
(2019) Dietary consumption of metal(loid)
scontaminated rice grown in croplands around
industrial sectors: a human health risk
perspective. International Journal of
Environmental Science and Technology, DOI:
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13762-019-02258-x.

Koundal R, Dolma SK, Chand G, Agnihotri VK
and Reddy SGE (2018) Chemical composition
and insecticidal properties of essential oils
against diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella
(L.). Toxin Reviews, DOI:10.1080/15569543.208.
1536668.

Kashyap R, Sharma R and Uniyal SK (2018)
Bioindicator responses and performance of plant
species along a vehicular pollution gradient in
western Himalaya. Environmental Monitoring
and Assessment, 190: 302.

Kumar A, Kumar D, Maurya AK, Padwad YS
and Agnihotri VK (2018) Synthesis of new
heterocyclic amino derivatives of alantolactone
and their cytotoxic activity. Journal of
Heterocyclic Chemistry, DOI: 10.1002/jhet.3328.

Kashyap R, Sharma R and Uniyal SK (2019)
Distribution of heavy metals in habitation
landuse soils with high ecological risk in urban
and periurban areas. International Journal of
Environmental Science and Technology, DOI:
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13762-018-02203-4.

Kumar A, Maurya AK, Chand G and Agnihotri
VK (2018)Comparative metabolic proling of
Costus speciosus leaves and rhizomes using
NMR, GC-MS and UPLC/ESI-MS/MS.Natural
Product Research, DOI:10.1080/14786419.
2017.1365069.

Kashyap R, Verma KS, Uniyal SK and Bhardwaj
SK (2018) Geospatial distribution of metal(loid)s
and human health risk assessment due to intake
of contaminated ground water around an
industrial hub of northern India. Environmental
Monitoring and Assessment, DOI:10.1007/
s10661-018-6525-6.

Kumar I, Kumar R and Sharma U (2018)Recent
advances in regioselective synthesis of indoles
via C-H activation/functionalization.Synthesis,
50: 2655-2677.

Katoch D, Kumar D, Padwad YS, Singh B and
Sharma U (2019) Narciclasine-4-O-β-Dxylopyranoside, a new narciclasine glycoside
from Zephyranthes minuta. Natural Product
Research, DOI.org/10.1080/ 14786419.
2018.1527836.
Katoch D, Kumar D, Padwad YS, Singh B and
Sharma U (2019) Pseudolycorine N-oxide, a new
N-oxide from Narcissus tazetta. Natural Product
Research, DOI.org/10.1080/ 14786419
.2019.1574785.

Kumar I, Sharma R, Kumar R, Kumar R and
Sharma U (2018) C70 fullerene-catalyzed metalfree photocatalytic ipso-hydroxylation of aryl
boronic acids: synthesis of phenols. Advanced
Synthesis & Catalysis, 360: 2013-2019.
Kumar P, Singh V and Singh A (2018)
Seabuckthorn (Hippophae spp.) Conserve plant
diversity in the fragile mountain ecosystem of
cold desert himalaya. Journal of Biodiversity,
DOI: 11.258359/KRE-180.
Kumar R, Acharya V, Mukhia S, Singh D and
Kumar S (2018) Complete genome sequence of
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis ERDD5: 01
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revealed genetic bases for survivability at high
altitude ecosystem and bioprospection
potential. Genomics, DOI.org/10.1016/
j.ygeno.2018.03.008.
Kumar R, Acharya V, Singh D and Kumar S
(2018) Strategies for high-altitude adaptation
revealed from high-quality draft genome of nonviolacein producing Janthinobacterium lividum
ERGS5: 01. Standards in Genomic Sciences, DOI:
10.1186/s40793-018-0313-3.
Kumar R, Chaudhary S, Kumar R, Upadhyay P,
Sahal D and Sharma U (2018) A catalyst and
additive-free diastereoselective 1,3-dipolar
cycloaddition of quinolinium imides with
olens, maleimides and benzynes: direct access
to fused N,N´-Heterocycles with promising
activity against drug resistant malaria parasite.
The Journal of Organic Chemistry, 83: 1155211570.
Kumar R, Kumar R, Chandra D and Sharma U
(2019) Cp*Co(III)-catalyzed alkylation of
3
primary and secondary C(sp )-H bonds of 8alkylquinolines with maleimides. The Journal of
Organic Chemistry, DOI: 10.1021/acs.joc.
8b02974.
Kumar R, Sharma R, Kumar I, Upadhyay P,
Dhiman AK, Kumar R, Kumar R, Purohit R,
Sahal D and Sharma U (2018) Evaluation of
antiplasmodial potential of C-2 and C-8
modied quinolines: in vitro and in silico study.
Medicinal Chemistry, DOI: 10.2174/157340641
4666181015144413.
Kumar R, Sharma R, Patil RD, Mal G, Kumar A,
Patial V, Kumar P, and Singh B (2018) Subchronic toxicopathological study of lantadenes
of Lantana camara weed in guinea pigs. BMC
Veterinary Research, 14(1): 129.
Kumar R, Sharma S, Sharma S, Sharma M and
Kumar N (2018) Inuence of ower to water
ratio and distillation time of damask rose (Rosa
damascena Mill.) owers on essential oil content
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and composition in western Himalayas. Journal
of Essential Oil Research, DOI: 10.1080/
10412905.2018.1473814.
Kumar V, Thakur V, Ambika, Kumar Sand Singh
D (2018) Bioplastic reservoir of diverse bacterial
communities revealed along altitude gradient of
Pangi-Chamba trans-Himalayan region. FEMS
Microbiology Letters, DOI/10.1093/
femsle/fny144/5037922.
Mahajan R, Verma S, Kushwaha M, Singh D,
Akhter Y and Chatterjee S (2018) Biodegradation
of di-n-butyl phthalate by psychrotolerant
Sphingobium yanoikuyae strain P4 and protein
structural analysis of carboxylesterase involved
in the pathway. International Journal of
Biological Macromolecules, DOI:10.1016/
j.ijbiomac.2018.10.225.
Manoj Kumar (2018) Himalaya Ke Paaristhitikee
Tantr Par Jalavaayu Parivartan Ka
Dushprabhaav. Vish Vigyan Sandesh, 29: 51-55.
Maurya AK, Devi R, Kumar A,Koundal R,
Thakur S,Sharma A,Kumar D,Kumar R, Padwad
YS,Chand G, Singh B and Agnihotri VK (2018)
Chemical composition, cytotoxic and
antibacterial activities of essential oils of
cultivated clones of Juniperus communis and wild
Juniperus Species. Chemistry and Biodiversity,
DOI: 10.1002/cbdv.201800183.
Mazumder AG, Patial V, Singh D(2018)
Mycophenolate mofetil contributes to
downregulation of the hippocampal interleukin
type 2 and 1β mediated PI3K/AKT/mTOR
pathway hyperactivation and attenuates
neurobehavioral comorbidities in a rat model of
temporal lobe epilepsy. Brain, Behaviour and
ImmunityDOI.org/10.1016/j.bbi.2018.09.020.
Mohapatra J, Singh CP, Hamid M, Verma A,
Semwal SC, Gajmer B, Khuroo AA, Kumar A,
Nautiyal MC, Sharma N, and Pandya HA (2018)
Modelling Betula utilis distribution in response
to climate-warming scenarios in Hindu-Kush
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Himalaya using random forest. Biodiversity and
Conservation, DOI:.org/10.1007/s10531-01901731-w.
Nayal OS, Thakur MS, Kumar M, Shaifali,
Upadhyay R and Maurya SK (2018) Sustainable
and efcient CuI-NPs-Catalyzed cross-coupling
approach for the synthesis of tertiary-3aminopropenoates, triazoles and ciprooxacin.
Asian Journal of Organic Chemistry, 7: 776-780.
Nayal OS, Thakur MS,Rana R, Upadhyay R and
Maurya SK (2019)“Lewis acid catalyzed direct
nucleophilic substitution reaction of alcohols for
the functionalization of aromatic amines.”
Chemistry Select, 4: 1371-1374.
Pathare RS, Maurya AK, Kumari A, Agnihotri
VK, Verma VP and Sawant DM (2019) Synthesis
of quinazoline-3-oxides viaa Pd(II) catalyzed
azide–isocyanide coupling/ cyclocondensation
reaction. Organic and Biomolecular Chemistry,
DOI: 10.1039/c8ob02627k.
Pathare RS, Patil V, Kaur H, Maurya AK,
Agnihotri VK, Khan S, Devunuri N, Sharon A
and Sawant D (2018) Iodine-catalyzed crosscoupling of isocyanides and thiols for the
synthesis of S-thiocarbamates. Organic &
Biomolecular Chemistry, DOI: 10.1039/
C8OB01855C.
Pathare RS, Ansari AJ, Verma S, Maurya A,
Maurya AK, Agnihotri VK, Sharon A, Pardasani
RT and Sawant DM (2018)Sequential
Pd(0)/Fe(III) catalyzed azide-isocyanide
coupling/cyclization reaction: one-pot synthesis
of minotetrazoles. Journal of Organic Chemistry,
DOI: 10.1021/acs.joc.8b01261.
Rana AK and Singh D (2018) Targeting glycogen
synthase kinase-3 for oxidative stress and
neuroinammation: opportunities, challenges
and future directions for cerebral stroke
management. Neuropharmacology,
DOI.org/10.1016/ j.neuropharm.2018.07. 006.

Rana R, Dolma SK, Maurya SK and Reddy SGE
(2018) Insecticidal activity and structure–activity
relationship of sugar embedded macrocycles for
the control of aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch).
Toxin Reviews, DOI:10.1080/
15569543.2018.1498897.
Rathore N, Thakur D and Chawla A (2018)
Seasonal variations coupled with elevation
gradient drives signicant changes in ecophysiological and biogeochemical traits of a high
altitude evergreen broadleaf shrub,
Rhododendron anthopogon. Plant Physiology and
Biochemistry, DOI: https://doi.org/ 10.1016/j.
plaphy.2018.08.009.
Rathore S, Walia S and Kumar R (2018) Biomass
and essential oil of Tagetes minuta inuenced by
pinching and harvesting stage under high
precipitation conditions in the western
Himalayas. Journal of Essential Oil Research,
DOI: 10.1080/10412905.2018.1486744.
Rawat K, Shard A, Jadhav M, Gandhi M, Anand
P, Purohit R, Padwad Y and Sinha AK (2019)
Styryl-cinnamate hybrid inhibits glioma by
alleviating translation, bioenergetics and other
key cellular responses leading to apoptosis.
Experimental Cell Research, DOI:10.1016/
j.yexcr.2018.11.015.
Reddy CB, Ram S, Kumar A, Bharti R and Das P
(2019) Supported palladium nanoparticles that
catalyze aminocarbonylation of aryl halides
with amines using oxalic acid as a sustainable
CO Source. Chemistry A: European Journal,
DOI.org/10.1002/chem.201900271.
Reddy SGE and Kumari A (2019) Seasonal
incidence of black scale, Saissetia oleae (Olivier)
on the fern, Thelypteris tylodes (Kunze) from
western Himalaya. Indian Journal of
Experimental Biology, 57: 59-62.
Reddy SGE and Sahotra S (2018) Multiplication
of entomopathogenic fungus (Lecanicillium
lecanii) on apple pomace and its toxicity against
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aphid (Aphis craccivora), Toxin Reviews,
DOI:10.1080/15569543.2018.1504222.

Sharma A, Uniyal SK (2019). Mulling over mills:
The Gharat. Dream 2047 21(5): 31-32.

Sawant D, Sharma S, Pathare RS, Joshi G, Karla S,
Sukanya, Maurya AK, Metre RK, Agnihotri VK,
Khan S, Kumar R and Pardasani RT (2018) Relay
Tricyclic Pd(II)/Ag(I) catalysis: design of a fourcomponent reaction driven by nitrene-transfer
on isocyanide yields inhibitors of EGFR.
Chemical Communications, DOI: 10.1039/
c8cc05845h.

Sharma D, Kulshreshtha A, Kumar R and Hallan
V (2018) First report of natural infection of
alternanthera yellow vein virus and cotton leaf
curl Multan betasatellite on a new host
Picrorhiza kurroa, an important endangered
medicinal herb. Journal of Plant Pathology,
DOI.org/10.1007/s42161-018-0123-x.

Seth R, Bhandawat A, Parmar R, Singh P, Kumar
S and Sharma RK (2019) Global transcriptional
insights of pollen-pistil interactions
commencing self-incompatibility and
fertilization in Tea [Camellia sinensis (L.) O.
Kuntze]. International Journal of Molecular
Sciences, DOI: https://doi.org/10.3390/ijms

20030539.

Sharma P, Sharma S and Singh D(2018)Apigenin
reverses behavioral impairments and cognitive
decline in kindled mice via CREB-BDNF
upregulation in the hippocampus. Nutritional
Neuroscience.DOI:10.1080/1028415X.2018.1478
653.
SharmaR and Sharma U (2018) Remote C-H
bond activation/transformations: A continuous
growing synthetic tool; Part II. Catalysis
Reviews: Science and Engineering, 60: 497-565.

Sha A, Gill T, Zahoor I, Ahuja PS, Sreenivasulu
Y, Kumar S and Singh AK(2019) Ectopic
expression of SOD and APX genes in
Arabidopsis alters metabolic pools and genes
related to secondary cell wall cellulose
biosynthesis and improve salt tolerance.
Molecular biology reports,1-18.

Sharma R, Kumar R and Sharma U (2019)
Rh/O2-catalyzed C8 olenation of quinoline Noxides with activated and unactivated Olens.
The Journal of Organic Chemistry, DOI:
10.1021/acs.joc.8b03176.

Sha A, Zahoor I, Gill T, Ahuja PS, Kumar S and
Singh AK(2019) Ectopic co-expression of the
SOD and APX genes enhanced callus growth
and in vitro regeneration in Arabidopsis. Plant
Biotechnology Reports, 1-11.

Sharma R, Kumar R, Kumar R, Upadhyay P,
Sahal D and Sharma U (2018) Rh(III)-Catalyzed
C(8)-H functionalization of quinolines via
simultaneous C-C and C-O bond formation:
direct synthesis of quinoline derivatives with
antiplasmodial potential. The Journal of Organic
Chemistry,83: 12702-12710.

Sharma A and Uniyal SK (2018) Weaving
warmth: from sheep to shawl. Science Reporter,
55(4): 30-32.
Sharma A, Sharma R, Kumar D and Padwad YS
(2018) Berberis lycium Royle fruit extract
mitigates oxi-inammatory stress by
suppressing NF-κB/MAPK signalling cascade
in activated macrophages and Treg proliferation
in splenic lymphocytes. Inammopharmacology. DOI:10.1007/s 10787-018-

0548-z.
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Sharma R, Kumari M, Kumari A, Sharma A,
Gulati A, Gupta M and Padwad YS (2019) Diet
supplemented with phytochemical
epigallocatechin gallate and probiotic lactobacillus
fermentum confers second generation synbiotic
effects by modulating cellular immune
responses and antioxidant capacity in aging
mice. European Journal of Nutraceuticals, DOI:
10.1007/s00394-018-01890-6.
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Sharma R, Sharma A and Nadda G (2019)
Molecular identication of a parasitoid from
Pulvinaria occifera infesting Kangra tea of
Himachal Pradesh, India. Research Journal of
Life Sciences, Bioinformatics, Pharmaceutical
and Life Sciences, 5(1): 407-414.

conformation of Aurora A S155R mutant by
small molecules. Journal of Cellular
Biochemistry, DOI: 10.1002/jcb.28387.

Sharma S, Nayal OS, Sharma A, Rana R and
Maurya SK (2019) “Tin(II) triate catalysed
synthesis of 3-Methyleneisoindolin-1-ones”.
Chemistry Select, DOI:10.1002/slct.201804009.

Tanwar G, Mazumder AG, Bhardwaj V, Kumari
S, Bharti R, Singh D, Das P and Purohit R (2019)
Target identication, screening and in vivo
evaluation of pyrrolone-fused benzosuberene
compounds against human epilepsy using
Zebrash model of pentylenetetrazol-induced
seizures. Scientic reports, 9(1): 7904.

Sharma S, Patial V, Singh D, Sharma U, Kumar D
(2018) Antimicrobial homoisoavanoids from
the rhizomes of Polygonatum verticillatum.
Chemistry & Biodiversity, DOI.org/10.1002/
cbdv.201800430.

Thakur D and Chawla A (2019) Functional
diversity along elevational gradients in the high
altitude vegetation of the western Himalaya.
Biodiversity and Conservation, DOI:
10.1007/s10531-019-01728-5.

Sharma S, Sharma A, Yamini and Das P (2019)
Supported rhodium (Rh@PS) catalyzed
benzimidazoles synthesis using ethanol/
methanol as C 2 H 3 /CH Source. Advanced
Synthesis & Catalysis, 361: 67-72.

Thakur D, Rathore N and Chawla A (2019)
Increase in light interception cost and metabolic
mass component of leaves are coupled for
efcient resource use in the high altitude
vegetation. Oikos. DOI: 10.1111/oik.05538.

Sharma S, Yamini and Das P (2019)
Hydrogenation of nitroarenes to anilines in a
ow reactor using polystyrene supported
rhodium in a catalyst-cartridge (Cart-Rh@PS).
New Journal of Chemistry, 43: 1764-1769.

Thakur K, Partap M, Kumar D and Warghat AR
(2019) Enhancement of picrosides content in
Picrorhiza kurroa Royle ex Benth. mediated
through nutrient feeding approach under
aeroponic and hydroponic system. Industrial
Crops and Products, 133: 160-167.

Singh G, Singh G, Seth R, Parmar R, Singh P,
Singh V, Kumar S and Sharma RK (2019)
Functional annotation and characterization of
hypothetical protein involved in blister blight
tolerance in tea (Camellia sinensis (L) O.
Kuntze). Journal of Plant Biochemistry and
Biotechnology, DOI: https://doi.org/
10.1007/s13562-019-00492-5.

Thakur M, Sharma S, Sharma U and Kumar R
(2019) Study on effect of pruning time on
growth, yield and quality of scented rose (Rosa
damascena Mill.) varieties under acidic
conditions of western Himalayas. Journal of
Applied Research on Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants, DOI: 10.1016/j.jarmap.2019.100202.

Srivastava A, Shankar K, Pandey R, Gupta A,
Kumar D, Varshney S, Beg M, Mishra RK,
Shankar R and Gaikwad A (2018) miR-876-3p
regulates glucose homeostasis and insulin
sensitivity by targeting adiponectin. Journal of
Endocrinology, DOI.org/10.1530/JOE-17-0387.

Thakur MS, Nayal OS, Rana R, Sharma A,
Kumar N and Maurya SK (2018) “An Efcient
metal free mono N alkylation of anilines via
reductive amination using hydrosilanes”
European Journal of Organic Chemistry,
DOI.org/10.1002/ejoc.201801288.

Tanvar G and Purohit R (2019) Gain of native

Thakur MS, Nayal OS, Upadhyay R, Kumar N
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and Maurya SK (2018) 2-aminoquinazolin4(3H)-one as an organocatalyst for the synthesis
of tertiary amines. Organic Letters, DOI:
10.1021/acs.orglett.8b00127.
Thakur S, Koundal R, Kumar D, Maurya AK,
Padwad YS, Lal B and Agnihotri VK (2019)
Volatile composition and cytotoxic activity of
aerial parts of Crassocephalum crepidioides
growing in western Himalaya, India. Indian
Journal of Pharmaceutical Science, 81(1): 167172.
Thakur V, Kumar V, Kumar Sand Singh D
(2018)Diverse culturable bacterial communities
with cellulolytic potential revealed from pristine
habitat in Indian trans-Himalaya. Canadian
Journal of Microbiology, DOI: https://
doi.org/10.1139/cjm-2017-0754.
Thakur V, Sharma A, Yamini, Sharma N and Das
P (2018) Supported palladium nanoparticlescatalyzed synthesis of 3-substituted 2quinolones from 2-iodoanilines and alkynes
using oxalic acid as C1 source. Advanced
Synthesis & Catalysis, 361(3): 426-431.
Walia M, Kumar P, Singh B and Agnihotri VK
(2018) UPLC-DAD quantication of chemical
constitutents of Potentilla atrosanguinea roots and
their antioxidant activity. Journal of Food
Science and Technology, DOI: 10.1007/s13197018-3383-8.
Walia S, Shukla AK, Sharma C and Acharya A
(2019) Engineered bright blue- and red-emitting
carbon dots facilitate synchronous imaging and
inhibition of bacterial and cancer cell
progression via 1O2 Mediated DNA damage
under photoirradiation. ACS Biomaterials
Science Engineering, DOI: 10.1021/
acsbiomaterials.9b00149.
Reviews/ Proceedings/ Book Chapters
Ahmad M, Kashyap R and Uniyal SK (2019)
Pattern of plant functional traits (PFTs) variation
between two populations of Morina longifolia
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Wall. at Western Himalaya. Proceedings of 1st
Himalayan Researchers Consortium, 1: 111-118.
Dhiman N,Gautam N, Sareen B, Kumari P,
Rajouria S and Bhattacharya A (2018) In Vitro
Morphogenesis of Some Himalayan Flora Using
TDZ: A potential plant growth regulator. In:
Thidiazuron: From Urea Derivative to Plant
Growth Regulator (Eds. Ahmad N, Faisal M)
Springer Publisher, Singapore, https://doi.org/
10.1007/978-981-10-8004-3_12.
Dubey N and Singh K. (2018) Role of NBS-LRR
proteins in plant defense. In: Molecular Aspects
of Plant-Pathogen Interaction (Eds. Singh A and
Singh I), Springer-Nature, Singapore.
Guliani A and Acharya A (2018) “Nanomaterials
as protein, peptide and gene delivery agents”.
The Open Biotechnology Journal, DOI:
10.2174/1874070701812010154.
Kapoor P, Shivani, Sharma S, Mahajan M, RK
Sud and Pal PK (2018) Cultivation of
Dracocephalum heterophyllum Benth. to increase
farmer's income at high altitude. In: XXI Biennial
National Symposium of Indian Society of
Agronomy organized by Indian Society of
Agronomy, IARI, New Delhi.
Kapoor S, Bhardwaj AK, Warghat AR, Kumar K,
Naryal A and Chaurasia OP (2019)
Ethnobotanical, phytochemical and
pharmacological properties of genus rhodiola
(l.) in India: a high-altitude plant with potential
medicinal applications. In: Assessment of
Medicinal Plants for Human Health
Phytochemistry, Disease Management, and
Novel Applications (Eds. Goyal MR, Chauhan
DN), Apple Academnic Press, USA.
Kumari A, Benerjee A, and Kumar A (2018)
Distribution and species richness of ferns along
an elevational gradient in Himachal Pradesh,
western Himalaya. In: Pteridology today:
Challenges and opportunities (Eds. Verma SC,
Khullar Sp, Benniamin A, Lakshminarasimhan
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P, and Singh P), Botanical Survey of India, pp
360-377.
Mitali M, Anuradha and Pal PK (2018) Plant
densities and levels of nitrogen inuenced
growth, yield and secondary metabolites of
Stevia rebaudiana. In: XXI Biennial National
Symposium of Indian Society of Agronomy
organized by Indian Society of Agronomy, IARI,
New Delhi.
Pal PK, Singh S and Sud RK(2019) Advances in
weed management in Tea. In: Weed Control:
Sustainability, Hazards, andRisks in Cropping
Systems Worldwide (Eds. Nicholas E. Korres,
Nilda R. Burgos, Stephen O. Duke), Taylor &
Francis Group, CRC Press, pp 664.
Patial V, Asrani RK and Thakur M (2018) Foodborne mycotoxicoses: Pathologies and public
health impact. In: Handbook of Food
Bioengineering (Eds. Alina Maria Holban,
Alexandru Mihai Grumezescu), Elsevier
(Academic Press), Cambridge, USA, pp 239-274.
R Singla, Abidi SMS, Dar AI and Acharya A
(2019) “Nanomaterials as potential and versatile
platform for next generation tissue engineering
applications”. Journal of Biomedical Materials
Research Part B, DOI: https://doi.org/
10.1002/jbm.b.34327.
Sharma R and Padwad YS (2019) In search of
nutritional anti-aging targets: TOR inhibitors,
SASP modulators, and BCL-2 family. Nutrition,
26(65): 33-38.
Sharma R and Uniyal SK (2019) Vegetation
patterns of treeline ecotone in the Pangi Valley,
Western Himalaya”. Proceedings of 1st
Himalayan Researchers Consortium, 1: 31-39.
Shukla AK, Sharma C, Abidi SMS and Acharya
A (2018) “Spectroscopy and microscopy of ecofriendly polymer composites”. In Sustainable
Polymer Composites and Nanocomposites,
(Eds. Inamuddin), Springer: UK, 105-141.

Singla R, Sharma C, Shukla AK and Acharya A
(2019) Toxicity concerns of therapeutic
nanomaterials. Journal of Nanoscience and
Nanotechnology, 19: 1889-1907.
Sood A, Alpy and Uniyal SK (2018) Biodiversity
characteristics of the Western Himalaya. In:
Plant Diversity in the Himalaya Hotspot Region,
(Eds. AP Das and S Bera), Bishen Singh
Mahendra Pal Singh, Dehradun, pp 517-531.
Thakur M, Asrani RK and Patial V (2018) Listeria
monocytogenes. In: A food-borne pathogen.
(Eds. Alina Maria Holban, Alexandru Mihai
Grumezescu) Handbook of Food
Bioengineering (Multi Volume SET I-XX),
Volume XV: Foodborne diseases, Elsevier
(Academic Press), Cambridge, USA, pp. 157-192.
Upadhyay V and Kumar A (2018) Hyperspectral
remote sensing of forests: technological
advancements, opportunities and challenges.
Earth Science Informatics, DOI: 10.1007/s12145018-0345-7.
Walia S and Acharya A (2018) “Nanomaterials
for chemical and biological analyte detection”
Journal of Bionanoscience, 12(3): 316–327.
Warghat AR, Thakur K and Sood A (2018) Plant
stem cells: what we know and what is anticipated.
Molecular Biology Reports, 45:2897-2905.
Training manuals
Kumar R, Sharma M, Sharma C and Sood R
(2018) Training manual on aromatic crops for
socio economic development in rural areas of
Himachal Pradesh. pp1-79.
Kumar R (2019) Training manual on cultivation
of low chilling varieties of apple and their postharvest management. pp 1-86.
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Thesis/Dissertations/Report/Supervised
Ph.D
Anish Kaachra (2018) Studies on the effect of
co-overexpression of selected genes of
carbon and nitrogen metabolism in
Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Col-0).
Supervised by Dr. Sanjay Kumar.
Anita Kumari (2018)Transcriptome analysis
and molecular response of Sinopodophyllum
hexandrum (Royle) T.S. Ying to
environmental cues. Supervised by Dr.
Sanjay Kumar.
Ganesh Panzade (2019) High-throughput
data handling, management and analysis in
genomics studies. Supervised by Dr. Ravi
Shankar.
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Sewa Singh (2019)Heterologous Expression
of Polyphenol Oxidase Gene of Camellia
sinensis (L.) O. Kuntze and understanding its
Possible Signicance. Supervised by Dr.
Sanjay Kumar.
Msc. /BSc./BTech.
Ayushi Jain (2018) MSc Biotechnology, D.A.V
College, Chandigarh, June 5-September 5.

Ayushi Sharma (2018)B. Tech Biotechnology,
Banasthali Vidyapeeth, Rajasthan, June 4 to
Nov 4.
Dewansh Mehta (2019) B. Tech Biotechnology
from Amity University U.P, May 21- July 1.
Shivangi Thakur (2018) S.D. college Hoshiarpur,
Punjab, June 5-July 20.
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Training Imparted: Summer and Winter
Institute is providing trainings to Graduate/ Post Graduate/ Ph.D. students from different Institutes,
Universities and afliated colleges. This year 165 students were selected for training at CSIR-IHBT for
different time durations viz. one month, three months, six months and one years. Out of which 136
students completed their training as mentioned in the table below.
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Conference/ Training/ Workshop/Symposium
presentations
Gupta M (2018) Invited lecture on “Value
Addition and Processing of Agri produce and
Bioresources” at The National Academy of
Sciences, India (NASI) - UK Chapter and
UCOST, Dehradun jointly organizes two days
workshop on Awareness Building and
Sensitization of Science and Technology for the
Tribal population of Uttarakhand, June 27-28.
Kumar M, Debnath P, Devi R and Kumar R
(2018) Ex-situ conservation of medicinal plant
species under CSIR- Phytopharmaceutical
mission. Poster presented in Third Himachal
Pradesh Science Congress held at IIT Mandi,
Himachal Pradesh, Organized by
“HIMCOSTE”, October 22-23.
Rathore S, Sharma S, Sud RK and Kumar R(2018)
Doubling farmers income through cultivation of
aromatic crops. Poster presented in Third
Himachal Pradesh Science Congress held in IIT
Mandi, Himachal Pradesh, Organized by
“HIMCOSTE”, October 22-23.
Sharma A and Uniyal SK (2018) Forest based
agricultural tools and implements: their use and
importance to Bhangalis in the Chhota Bhangal
rd
region of western Himalaya. 3 Himachal
Pradesh Science Congress, Mandi, October 22- 23.
Sharma C, Sharma M and Kumar R(2018)
Introduction of aromatic crops for socioeconomic development in Himachal Pradesh.
Poster presented in Third Himachal Pradesh
Science Congress held at IIT Mandi, Himachal
Pradesh Organized by “HIMCOSTE”, October
22-23.
Thakur M, Saini K, Sud RK and Kumar R (2018)
Promoting aromatic crops as a means of
diversication for doubling farmers' income.
Extended summary presented in National
symposium on 'Doubling farmers' income
through agronomic intervention under

changing scenario' at Maharana Pratap
University of Agriculture and Technology
Udaipur Rajasthan, October 24-26.
Mazumder AG, Patial V and Singh D (2018)
Exploring the role of mycophenolate mofetil on
neurohistopathological changes and gene
expression in rat model of lithium pilocarpine
th
induced spontaneous recurrent seizures. 48
Annual Meeting of the Society for Neuroscience.
San Diego, United States, November 3-7.
Rana AK, Sharma S and Singh D (2018) Glycogen
synthase kinase-3β inhibition a potential target
in the management of post menopause
neurobehavioral impairments. XLII All India
Cell Biology Conference and 2nd International
Conference on Trends in cell and Molecular
Biology. Department of Biological Science, BITS
Pilani, K.K. Birla Goa Campus, Goa December
21-23.
Uniyal SK (2019) Brainstorming Session on
Declining Life support Multipurpose Tree
species, New Delhi, January 16.
Sharma P, Kumari S and Singh D (2019)
Investigating the role of major dietary
avonoids in zebrash model of
th
pentylenetetrazol-induced convulsions. 8
Annual Meeting of Indian Academy of
Biomedical Sciences and Conference on
Deliberation on Translation of Basic Scientic
Insights into Affordable Healthcare Products.
CSIR-NIIST, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala,
February 25-27.
Kumari S, Mazumder AG and Singh D (2019)
Investigating the anticonvulsant effect of αlinolenic acid in zebrash model of
th
pentylenetetrazol-induced convulsions. 8
Annual Meeting of Indian Academy of
Biomedical Sciences and Conference on
Deliberation on Translation of Basic Scientic
Insights into Affordable Healthcare Products.
CSIR-NIIST, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala,
February 25-27.
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Conference/ Training/ Workshop/Meeting
attended
Hallan V (2018) Attended one workshop on
“Biotechnology Start-up Ecosystem in India” at
Indian National Science Academy (INSA), New
Delhi, March 18.
Uniyal SK (2018) National Mission on
Himalayan Studies, Dehradun, on April 25-27.
Sharma RK (2018) Attended and delivered
invited talk during in State Conclave on
"Perspective Planning for Resurgent Agriculture
& Allied Sectors in Arunachal Pradesh" at
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh, May 18.
Agnihotri VK (2018) Attended training program
on fragrance & avor creation and its application
at FFDC, Kannauj. Sponsored by CSIR-IHBT,
Palampur and organized by FFDC Kannauj,
May 29 to June 2.
Kumar R (2018) Attended National Workshop
and stakeholders meet on Himalayan medicinal
and aromatic plants with focus on agrotechnology and marketing on 15-16 June 2018 at
GB Pant National Institute of Himalayan
Environment and Sustainable Development,
Mohal Kullu and delivered a lecture on the topic
entitled "High value medicinal and aromatic
plants for enhancing the income of hilly farmers"
on June 16.
Sharma RK (2018) Attended and delivered
invited talk during International Conference on
Next Gen Crops for Sustainable Agriculture”
meeting in Chandigarh, India, July 19-20.
Kumar R (2018) Attended 6th Group Monitoring
workshop and 7 Project Advisory Committee
meeting of DST at NIT, Raipur, CG on August
02-03.
Agnihotri VK (2018) Attended International
Congress & Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of
Essential Oils”. Sheraton grand Bengaluru
Whiteeld, Hotel & Convention Center
organized by “Essential Oil Association of
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India”.August 03-05.
Sud RK. (2018) Navigating Future of Essential
Oils - International Congress and Expo 2018,
organised by Essential Oil Association of India in
Bangaluru. August 03-05.
Kumar R (2018) Attended International
Congress & Expo on “Navigating Future of
Essential Oils. Sheraton Grand Hotel,
Whiteeld, Bengaluru, India, August 04-05.
Sud RK. (2018) Attended Meeting of Advisory
Board of Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Development Centre (IEDC) of National
Institute of Technology (NIT), Hamirpur,
August 24.
Sharma RK (2018) Attended and delivered
invited talk in CAFT- Training programme
“Next-Generation Sequencing and its
application in Crop Sciences” at ICAR- National
Research Centre on Plant Biotechnology, New
Delhi, September 01.
Sud RK. (2018) Attended Research Advisory
Group meeting of Himalayan Forest Research
Institute (HFRI), Shimla. October 09.
Kumar R (2018) Attended Taiwan-India
Symposium on Traditional Medicine" organized
by Dept. of Chinese Medicine and Pharmacy,
Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. Taipei
City, Taiwan and delivered lecture on the topic
entitled “The management and development of
traditional medicine in India”, October05-06.
Kumar R (2018) Attended one-day seminar
entitled “Aroma Crops for Boosting Rural
economy of North east India. Tezpur University,
Assam on CSIR-Aroma Mission and delivered
lecture on CSIR-IHBT technologies for North
East, October 15.
Rathore S, Sharma S, Sud RK and Kumar R (2018)
Doubling farmers income through cultivation of
aromatic crops. Poster presented in Third
Himachal Pradesh Science Congress held in IIT
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Mandi, Himachal Pradesh,Organized by
“HIMCOSTE”, October 22-23.
Kumar R (2018) Attended XXI Biennial National
Symposium of Indian Society of Agronomyon
“Doubling Farmers' Income Through
Agronomic Interventions Under Changing
Scenario”. Rajasthan College of Agriculture,
MPUAT, Udaipur, Rajasthan, October 24-26.
th

Bhushan S (2018) Attended 19 IUFoST World
Congress of Food Science and Technology - "25
Billion Meals a Day by 2025 with Healthy,
Nutritious, Safe and Diverse Foods"., Mumbai,
October 23-27.
Singh D (2018) Attended International
Conference-cum-Workshop on Informatics
Tools in Drug Discovery and Delivery”. Punjabi
University, Patiala, November 1-4.
Kumar R (2018) Attended the meeting along
with Yes bank ofcials as team leader to present
the case of Yes bank for Study to Access the
Demand & Supply of Medicinal Plants in India at
National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB), at
AYUSH Bhawan, New Delhi, November 13.
Uniyal SK (2018) State Biodiversity Board Meet,
Shimla, November 21.
Hallan V (2018) Cucumber mosaic virus
movement and suppressor proteins associate
with the host rubisco small subunit to facilitate
movement, in the international plant physiology
congress, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, December 2-5.
Sharma RK (2018) Attended and delivered
invited talk in National Conference on Recent
Development in Plant Stress Biology:
Translating Laboratory Research for Human
Welfare (RDPSB-2018) organized by
Department of Botany, Central University of
Jammu, India, December 7-8.
Bhushan S (2018) Attended “Industry-Academia
Meet (IMTechCon 2.0) in frontier areas of
biotherapeutics and biochemical engineering”

in CSIR-IMTECH, Chandigarh, December 10.
Kumar R (2018) Attended First Monitoring
Committee meeting of CSIR-Aroma Mission
project at CSIR Headquarter New Delhi,
December20.
Kumar R (2019) Attended Agri- Based Biofuels
Stakeholders' Consultive National Workshop.
Mohali and delivered a lecture entitled "Feed
Stock of Himalayan Region for Biofuel
Production", January 15.
Singh A (2019) Attended 5 days Blended
Capacity Building Programme "Climate Smart
Governance" organized by IIPA New Delhi,
Sponsored by DST SEED New Delhi on January
28- 01 February.
Agnihotri VK (2019) Attended International
Scientic Symposium “The Panorma of
Phytology in Electrohomeopathy”. Gandhi
Peace Foundation 221/223, Deen Dayal
Upadhyay Marg, Near ITO Metro Station, Delhi,
on February 9-10.
Patial V (2019) Attended 8th Annual Conference
of Indian Academy of Biomedical sciences
organized by CSIR-NIIST, Trivandrum,
February 25-27.
Patial V, Padwad YS and Tripude NV (2019)
Attended 8th Annual Conference of Indian
Academy of Biomedical sciences organized by
CSIR-NIIST, Trivandrum, February 25-27.
Agnihotri VK (2019) Attended National Seminar
on “Creating Awareness on Standardization &
Regulation among Fragrance & Essential Oil
Industry”. India Habitat Centre, New Delhi,
organized by BIS and CSIR-IIIM Jammu, March
07.
Singh A (2019) Attended 3 days Training of
Trainers (ToT) Programme on the topic
"Biodiversity Governance" organized by
NIRDPR Hyderabad, HP State Institute of Rural
Development Shimla, venue at HIPA Shimla, on
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March 11-13.

Anuj Kaushal, Mr. Mohit Kashyap, on July 14.

Mitali M, Anuradha and Pal PK (2018) Plant
densities and levels of nitrogen inuenced
growth, yield and secondary metabolites of
Stevia rebaudiana. In: XXI Biennial National
Symposium of Indian Society of Agronomy
organized by Indian Society of Agronomy, IARI,
New Delhi.

Singh A (2018) Delivered lecture related on the
topic establishment and functioning of CeHAB
Centre. Nominated farmers from Horticulture,
Agriculture departments and progressive of
Lahaul valley were present and 20 farmers
attended the program and ofcials of the
Keylang, Lahaul Block, on August 29.

Conference/Training/Workshop/Meeting
organized

Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to local farmer and
society member of society named 'Late Shree
Aminchand Memorial Self Help Group'
distilling of Lemon grass on distillation unit of
capacity 2500L installed under Mission aroma,
village Jounta, August 30 to September 7.

Sharma M (2018) Imparted one-day training
cum demonstration of essential oil distillation to
42 local farmers by distilling rose owers April
21.
Sharma M (2018) Imparted one-day training of
essential oil distillation to 10 farmers and 3
faculty members of IIT, Mandi, May 18.
Sharma M (2018) Five days training imparted on
'Fragrance and Flavour creation' at FFDC,
Kannauj was done by the group of Scientist,
Technical Staff and Scholars of CSIR-IHBT,
Palampur, May 29 to June 2.
Sharma M (2018) Imparted one-day essential oil
distillation training cum demonstration to 26
farmers by distilling 2 batches of lemon grass
(brought by the farmers) in direct red 500kg/
batch distillation unit, Una, June 20.
Sharma M (2018) One-day demonstration cum
training on cultivation and process technologies
of lemon grass (Cymbopogan spp.) was imparted
to around 40 farmers of Masrear, Sehor, Garni,
Amb-doli, Hasor, Naloh Kharoh, Lag Baliana,
Lahashan, Lohana Dhulash, Saloi, But under
Mission Aroma at CSIR-IHBT, June 20.
Singh A (2018) Delivered lecture talk related to
HIMCOSTE Shimla sponsored project related to
commercial cultivation of RET plants for income
generation. Mohani Panchayat Banjar block
Kullu and 24 farmers attended the program,
(RPs: Dr. Ashok Singh, Ms. Kanika Kiran, Mr.
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Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to around 40 local farmer
and society member at society named 'The Amb
Aroma Crops Processing Cum Marketing
Society, distilling Lemon grass on distillation
unit of capacity 2500L installed under Mission
Aroma, village Saloi (Amb), September 19-24.
Uniyal SK (2018) Interactive meet of the State
Biodiversity Board on Biodiversity Act and
Access and benet sharing, Palampur,
September 28.
Sharma M (2018) One-day training cum
demonstration was given to around 50 farmers
of Sihunta on essential oil distillation in newly
installed essential oil distillation unit at their site,
October 23.
Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to around 20 local farmer
and society member at society named 'The
Aroma Kisan bagwan Sugandh avm Aushdhiya
podhn Utpadan, Vidhayan avm Vipanan
Bahudeshiya Sahkari Sabha, distilling Lemon
grass in distillation unit of capacity 2500L
installed under Mission Aroma, Chokath, Distt.
Kangra, HP, October 23-25.
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Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to around 35 local farmer
and society member of society named 'Pragati
Kisan Kalian Samiti, Chirandi, distilling Tagetes
minuta in distillation unit of capacity 2500L
installed under Mission Aroma, Sihunta Distt.
Chamba, HP, October29.
Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to around 40 local farmer
and society member at society named 'Pragati
Kisan Kalian Samiti, distilling Tagetes minuta in
distillation unit of capacity 2500L installed
under Mission Aroma, Talla, Distt. Chamba, HP,
October 30.
Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to around 30 local farmer
and society member at society named
'Chamunda Krishik Society Chakoli, distilling
Tagetes minuta in distillation unit of capacity
2500L installed under Mission Aroma, Salooni,
Distt. Chamba, HP, November1.
Hallan V (2018) Cucumber mosaic virus 2b
protein interacts with Glycine Rich protein, in
the international conference entitled “Global
viral epidemics: A challenging threat” during at
PGI, Chandigarh, on November 12-14.
Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to local farmer and
society member at society named 'Kishan
Sahayata Samuh Siyun Ghoghardhar, by
distilling Tagetes minuta in distillation unit of
capacity 2500L installed under Mission aroma,
Mandi, HP, November 14-15.
Sharma M (2018) Training cum demonstration of
essential oil distillation to local farmer and
society member at society named 'The Seraj
Aromatics & Herbs Co-operative Marketing
Society Ltd., Banjar, by distilling Tagetes minuta
in distillation unit of capacity 2500L installed
under Mission Aroma, November 16-18.

Kumar R(2018) Organized capacity Building
programmes for NERCORMP Communities on
cultivation and post-harvest management of low
chilling varieties of apple. 30 farmers of Manipur
and ofcials of NERCORMP, CSIR-IHBT,
Palampur, December 3-8.
Kumar R (2018) Organized awareness cum
training programme on agro and process
technologies of aromatic crops. 8 Farmers of
Arunachal Pradesh, CSIR-IHBT, Palampur,
December 24-25.
Sud RK and Singh S (2019) One-day integrative
workshop on Biotechnology for Rural
Development through Livelihood
Opportunities in Rural Areas, February 25, and
Two days' awareness workshop for farmers on
Prospects of Aromatic Plants Cultivation in HP
at CSIR-IHBT, Palampur, sponsored by
Department of Environment, Science &
Technology, Govt. of HP, Shimla, February 2526.
Kumar R (2019) Organized capacity building
programmes for NERCORMP Communities on
cultivation and post-harvest management of low
chilling varieties of apple. 13 farmers of
Meghalaya and ofcials of NERCORMP, CSIRIHBT, Palampur, February 25- March 02.
Acharya V (2019) Organized two days'
workshop as organizer on "Advances in
Functional & Structural Genomics" at CSIRIHBT, Palampur, March 25-26.
Sud RK. (2019) One-day workshop to CORD's
associated program beneciaries and team
members on Improved Agro and Process
Technologies of Damask Rose and other
Aromatic Crops, CSIR- IHBT, Palampur, April
21.
Singh A (2018) Delivered talk related to the
HIMCOSTE Shimla sponsored project related to
commercial cultivation of RET plants for income
generation. Mohani Panchayat Banjar lock Kullu
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and 18 farmers.
Lecture delivered

GBPNIHESD, Mohal-Kullu HP Regional Centre.
Participants 80, June 15-16.

Dr Sanjay Kumar Uniyal (2018) Surveying and
documentation Himalayan Bioresources at the
Wildlife Institute of India, Dehradun during 8as
part of collaborative programme with Princeton
University on April 9-10.

Dr Rakesh Kumar (2018) "High value medicinal
and aromatic plants for enhancing the income of
hilly farmers" on 16th June 2018 in National
Workshop and stakeholders meet on Himalayan
medicinal and aromatic plants with focus on
agrotechnology and marketing. GB Pant
National Institute of Himalayan Environment
and Sustainable Development, Mohal Kullu,
June 15-16.

Dr Vijai Kant Agnihotri (2018) Delivered a
lecture on “Quality of rose volatile and its
evaluation on “Improved agro and process
technologies of damask rose (Rosa damascene
Mill.) under CSIR-Aroma Mission (HCP0007)”.
CSIR-IHBT, Palampur, HP, April 21, 23.

Dr Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) Kangra Tea GI – Its
importance and use for marketing. Workshop on
Importance of Geographical Indicators,
organised by, Himachal Pradesh Council for
Science, Technology & Environment, Shimla,
June 19.

Dr Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) Uniqueness of
Kangra tea: Ways to improve Kangra tea quality,
Buyer-seller meet, organised by Technical
Ofcer (Tea), State Agriculture Department,
Palampur, May 2.

Dr Vijai Kant Agnihotri (2018) Delivered a
lecture on topic “Quality evaluation of essential
oils (Lemon grass)” in “Training programme on
cultivation and process technologies of lemon
grass (Cymbopogon spp) under CSIR-AROMA
Mission (HCP 0007). CSIR-IHBT, Palampur
(HP), June 20.

Dr Pralay Das (2018) attended Indo-German
workshop on "Waste to Wealth" CSIR-AMPRI,
Bhopal, February 25-26.

Dr Pralay Das (2018)Attended "2nd National
Symposium on Shaping the Energy Future:
Challenges and Opportunities (SEFCO-2018)",
IIP, Dehradun, May 11-12.
Dr RK Sharma (2018) Sustainable management
of bamboo resources in Arunachal Pradesh.
Invited lecture delivered at State Conclave on
"Perspective Planning for Resurgent Agriculture
& Allied Sectors in Arunachal Pradesh" at
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh, on May 18.
Dr Sanjay Kumar Uniyal (2018) Survey,
mapping and database development to the IFS
Probationers, June 12.
Dr Ashok Singh (2018) Delivered lecture on "
Lahaul evum Spiti jila me Mojud Durlav
Aushdiye Padap va Aneye upyogi
Vanaspatiyon ka Sanrakshan, Sambardhan va
Krishikarn-ek Prayas" during National
Workshop and Stakeholders meeting at
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Dr Ashok Singh (2018) Delivered lecture on
"Lahaul evum Spiti jila me Mojud Padap Jaevvividata, Upyogi Aushdiye Padap
Vanaspatiyon ka Upyog, Sanrakshan,
Sambardhan va Krishikarn" during workshop
program on "Biological Diversity Act 2002 &
Rule 2004" at Gymnasium Hall-Keylang LahaulSpiti (HP), Organized by HIMCOSTE Shimla
(Chief guest Sh. Sonam Member Tribal
Development Council, Ms. Shashi Kiran VicePresident Jila Parishad Lahaul-Spiti, Sh. Kunal
Satyarthi Joint Member Secretary HIMCOSTE
Shimla, Participants 100, June 26.
Dr RK Sharma (2018) Next Generation Genomics
of non-model plants: Effort for genetic
improvement of commercially important
bioresources. Invited lecture delivered at
International Conference on Next Gen Crops for
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Sustainable Agriculture” meeting in
Chandigarh, India, July 20.
Dr Upendra Sharma (2018) “Herbal Material:
Basic Research and Issue of Contamination”.
two Week Intensive Course on "Recent Trends
and Challenges in Regulation and
Standardization of Herbal Drugs and
Formulations" organised by NIPER-SAS Nagar,
August 06-16.
Dr RK Sharma (2018) Next Generation Genomics
of orphan crops. Invited lecture delivered at
CAFT- Training programme “Next-Generation
Sequencing and its application in Crop Sciences”
at ICAR- National Research Centre on Plant
Biotechnology, New Delhi, India, September 1.
Dr Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) New opportunities
in Himalayan agriculture through crop
diversication and value addition. Workshop on
Youth in Agriculture, organised by CORD,
Dharamshala, September 29.
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2018) “The management and
development of traditional medicine in India” in
Taiwan-India Symposium on Traditional
Medicine" held in Taipei city, Taiwan, October 56.
Dr Bhavya Bhargava (2018) Potential oriculture
crops for Himachal Pradesh – their cultivation
and marketing. Lecture delivered to the batch of
the students of 'Diploma in Agricultural
Extension Services for Input Dealers (DAESI)' of
Kangra district, Palampur, October 7.
Dr Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) Cultivation of
targeted medicinal, aromatic and industrial
crops in Himachal Pradesh. Lecture delivered to
the batch of the students of 'Diploma in
Agricultural Extension Services for Input
Dealers (DAESI)' of Kangra district, Palampur,
October 7.
Dr Ashok Singh (2018) Delivered lecture on
"Lahaul evum Spiti jila me Mojud Padap Jaevvividata, Upyogi Aushdiye Padap

Vanaspatiyon ka Upyog, Sanrakshan,
Sambardhan va Krishikarn" during training
program related to the subject "Capacity
Building program to the TGT Teachers of the
Lahaul-Spiti District, Himachal Pradesh",
organized by DIET ofce Tandi Lahaul-Spiti
(HP), 90 Participants, October 15.
Dr Ashok Singh (2018) Delivered lecture on
"Lahaul evum Spiti jila me Mojud Padap Jaevvividata, Upyogi Aushdiye Padap
Vanaspatiyon ka Upyog, Sanrakshan,
Sambardhan va Krishikarn" during training to
farmers of Lahaul-Spiti at KVK-Kukumseri
Lahaul-Spiti (HP). Participants 40, October 19.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2018) Chaired the Session:
Health Through Spices, Herbs, Condiments and
Nutraceuticals in IUFoST 2018 at Mumbai,
October 23-27.
Dr Pamita Bhandari (2018) Delivered a talk (oral
presentation) on Bioactive Molecules from
Indian Medicinal Plants in a conference,
٦thBiennialInternationalConferenceonNewDeve
lopmentinDrugDiscoveryfromNaturalProducts
&TraditionalMedicine organized by National
Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and
Research (NIPER) Mohali, 15-17 November.
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2018) “Impact of climate
change on mountain vegetation and mitigation
measures” in popular lecture series on climate
change and sustainable development at
CSKHPKV, Palampur. Organized by Centre for
Environment education, November 24.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2018) Chaired the Session:
Young Scientist Award Session in 4th
International Plant Physiology Congress (IPPC2018) at Lucknow, December 2-5.
Dr Ashok Singh (2018) Delivered lecture on
"Jalvayu Parivartan Dwara Lahaul-Spiti Bhag
Jeev Mandal Bhandar me Mojud Padap Jaev
Vividtata va upyogi Aushidiye Padap
Vanaspatiyon par Durgami Anumanit Prabhav"
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during seminar related to the subject "Climate
Change & its Adverse Impact on the every-day
life in the Great Himalayan Cold Desert of the
Tribal Region Falling in Himachal Pradesh"
organized by Tribal Today Magazine group,
venue at Dev Sadan Bhawan Kullu (HP),
Participants 150, December 5.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2018) Valedictory Address on
“Trek and Learn the Biologist Way: How Plants
Adapt at High Altitude!” in National Conference
On Recent Development in Plant Stress Biology:
Translating Laboratory Research for Human
Welfare (RDPSB- 2018) at Central University of
Jammu, December 7-8.
Dr RK Sharma (2018) Next Generation Genomics
to expedite the sustainable utilization and
conservation of non-model plants. Invited
lecture delivered at National Conference on
Recent Development in Plant Stress Biology:
Translating Laboratory Research for Human
Welfare (RDPSB-2018) organised by
Department of Botany, Central University of
Jammu, India, December 8.
Dr Upendra Sharma (2018) “Quinoline
Functionalization via C-H Bond Activation:
Synthesis of Anti-malarial Quinolines”.
International conference on organometallics and
Catalysis (ICOC 2018) at Holiday Inn Resort,
Goa, December 13-16.

Dr. Amit Chawla (2019) Adding 'functional'
dimension to species diversity: a synthesis of
patterns from high altitude vegetation of
western Himalaya. National Conference on
Environment: Current Scenario and Future
Perspectives (NCE-2019), at W.R.S. Govt.
College, Dehri, Distt. Kangra, H.P., March 9,
2019.
Dr Sanjay Kumar Uniyal (2019) Himalayan
Biodiversity: Gaps and Issues. Presentation at a
Brainstorming held at CSIR-National
Environmental Engineering Research Institute,
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Nagpur, February 4.
Dr Vijai Kant Agnihotri (2019) A lecture
delivered on “Electrohomeopathy, A Spagyric
Herbal Extraction Process: Quality Control and
Scope” at Gandhi Peace Foundation 221/223,
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg, Near ITO Metro
Station, Delhi, February 9-10.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2019) Keynote Address:
Molecular approaches to decipher pathways for
secondary metabolite synthesis in plants from
Himalayas 9 t h Annual Conference of the
American Council for Medicinally Active Plants,
International Conference on Medicinal,
Aromatic and Nutraceutical Plants from
Mountainous Areas, Dehradun, February 14-16.
Dr Upendra Sharma (2019) “Innovative
Approaches for the Synthesis of Antimalarial
Quinolines”. Natural Product Based
Therapeutics in Drug Development, NIPERRaebareli, Lucknow, February 14-15.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2019) Chaired the Session:
Molecular Approaches to Elucidate the
Biosynthesis of Bioactive Natural Products in
Plants 9th Annual Conference of the American
Council for Medicinally Active Plants,
International Conference on Medicinal,
Aromatic and Nutraceutical Plants from
Mountainous Areas, Dehradun, February 14-16.
Dr Pralay Das (2019) attended "8th National
Symposium on Advances in Chemical Sciences"
organized by department of chemistry, UGC
center of advanced study, Gurunanak Dev
University, Amritsar-143005 (Punjab), India,
February 15-16.
Dr Vishal Acharya (2019) Invited speaker &
Chairperson for the "International Conference
on Bioinformatics" held at Hans Raj
Mahavidalaya (HMV), Jalandhar, February 2223.
Dr Shashi Bhushan (2019) Workshop for Biotech
Professionals and Farmers of Himachal Pradesh
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on aromatic plants cultivation, February 25-26.

Visits abroad

Dr Vishal Acharya (2019)As a resource person
for Workshop on "Bioinformatics Tools & Its
application in Agriculture" Organised by CSK
Himachal Agriculture University, Palampur,
February 28 - March 1.

Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Visited Operon, Korea
for inspection of commercial scale lyophilizer as
per our ordered during, July 22-27.

Dr Sanjay Kumar (2019) Invited talk on the
session “Technology and Innovation in
Himalayas: Scope and Opportunity” in CPRG
India Shimla Conclave, Hotel Peterhoff, Shimla,
Himachal Pradesh, March 2-3.
Dr Sanjay Kumar Uniyal (2019) Biodiversity:
Key Issues and approaches, at Himachal
Institute of Public Administration, Shimla,
March 11.
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2019) "Medicinal Plants of
Himalayas and Their Therapeutics Uses".
Attended “Asian Conference on Tropical
Traditional Medicine: engaging in transcultural
dialogues in the age of holistic health”.
Organized by National Research Institute of
Chinese Medicines (NRICM), Taipei, Taiwan,
March 22.
Dr Sanjay Kumar (2019) Chief Guest of the
inaugural ceremony, NIMBUS, Technical
Festival of NIT, Hamirpur, March 28.
Invited lectures
Dr Anil Koul (2018) Delivered a lecture on
“Discovery and Development of novel
medicines - Harnessing value of innovation”.
CSIR-IMTECH, Chandigarh, July 11.
Dr O.P. Sharma (2018) Delivered a talk on
"Cultivation of Passion for Science and
Innovation” during India International Science
Festival (IISF), In charge IVRI extension centre at
Palampur, September 26.
Shri Gurmit Singh (2018) Delivered a lecture on
“Transforming of Logistics Support for Armed
Forces through Innovation & Technology".
Palampur, December 7.

Dr Rakesh Kumar (2018) Visited Taiwan to
attend Taiwan-India Symposium on Traditional
Medicine" in Taiwan, on October 5-6.
Dr Ram Kumar Sharma (2019) Visited
collaborative Institutes Tea Research Institute
and University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka to have
interactions with the PIs under ongoing Indo- Sri
Lanka Joint Research Project on tea during
February 6-13.
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2019) Visited Taiwan to
attend “Asian Conference on Tropical
Traditional Medicine: engaging in transcultural
dialogues in the age of holistic health”.
Organized by National Research Institute of
Chinese Medicines (NRICM), Taipei, Taiwan, on
March 22-24.
Distinguished visitors
Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon'ble Minister of State
(Independent charge) Micro, Small & Medium
Enterprises and visited the Institute on April 30,
2018.
Shri Jai Ram Thakur, Hon'ble Chief Minister of
Himachal Pradesh visited the Institute on May 6,
2018.
Dr. Prasanna Kumar Patasani, Chairmen and
other members of Rajbhasha Samiti visited the
Instituted on May 13, 2018.
Shri Deepak Vohra, Ambassador Co-ordinated
visit of the Institute, June 14, 2018.
Sh. Kunal Satyarthi Joint Member Secretary
HIMCOSTE Shimla at our Centre CeHAB
Ribling, Lahaul-Spiti HPon 26 June, 2018.
ICMR New Delhi, IGMC Shimla and Kendriya
Vidyalya team visited at our Centre CeHAB
Ribling, Lahaul-Spiti HP on 11,18 July 2018.
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Dr(s) Mrs. RN Attanayake, MAB Ranatunga, Mr
JD Kottawa-Arachchi from University of
Kelaniya and Tea Research Institute,
Talawakelle, Sri Lanka visited our Institute
under to have one to one interactions with Dr
R.K. Sharma 'group under ongoing Indo- Sri
Lanka Joint Research Project on tea during
March 26-30, 2019.
Advisory Visits to Different Tea Gardens
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Demonstration
of plucking machine. Khilpat, Sulah, Saloh,
Sungau and Thandol, April 4.
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Training and
demonstration of plucking machines. Khalate,
Raipur, Sulah, Sungal, Bhadal and Thandol, June
12.
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Advisory and
demonstration of garden management practices
during winter season. Saloh and Thandol,
October 11.
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Demonstration
of garden management practices during winter
season. Maserna area, October 31.
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Demonstration
of mechanized pruning and skifng operations.
Sungal and Thandol, November 19.
Sud RK and Dhadwal, VS (2018) Pruning and
skifng programmes for tea gardens. Chambi,
Bahli, Gopalpur, Pathiar, December 19.
Dhadwal, VS (2019) Field operations in tea
gardens during winter season. Chauntra,
Dehluhar, Baijnath, Langoo & Sakri area,
January 2.
Dhadwal, VS (2019) Advisory visit. Chambi,
Gopalpur, Chakvan and Dharamshala, January
3.
Dhadwal, VS (2019) Field operations in tea
plantations during winter season. Khalate,
Raipur, Sulah, Bhadal Devi and Thandol,
January 4.
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Guleria S, Kumar A and Sud RK (2019)
Demonstration of mechanized pit making for
new plantation. Sulah, Saloh, Thandol, Paprola,
Langoo & Sakri area, January 17.
Guleria S, Kumar A and Sud RK (2019)
Mechanized tea skifng. Sullah area, January 31.
Guleria S, Kumar A and Sud RK (2019)
Mechanized tea skifng. Langu & Sakri area,
February 12.
Guleria S, Kumar A and Sud RK (2019)
Mechanized tea skifng. Labol, Trehal and
Baijnath area, February 21.
Radio talk
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2018) “Aushdhiye paudhon
ki vaigyanik vidhiyon se khetibari” on All India
Radio Dharamshala, May 25.
Dr Rakesh Kumar (2019) “Sugandhit faslon ki
kheti” on All India Radio Dharamshala,
January 4.
Poster presented
Shaifali, Ram S and Das P (2018) Polystyrene
stabilized nano-catalyst for CO/CO2 xation
nd
reactions using oxalic acid as C1 source. 2
National Symposium on Shaping the Energy
Future: Challenges and Opportunities (SEFCO2018), CSIR-Indian Institute of Petroleum (IIP),
Dehradun, May 11-12.
Maurya AK, Chand G and Agnihotri VK (2018)
Essential oils composition of cultivated clones of
Juniperus communis. International Congress &
Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of Essential Oils”.
Sheraton grand Bengaluru Whiteeld, Hotel &
Convention Center organized by “Essential Oil
Association of India”, August 03-05.
Chander R and Agnihotri VK (2018) Isolation
and characterization of essential oil major
components from Tagetes minuta L. from western
Himalayan region. International Congress &
Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of Essential Oils”.
Sheraton grand Bengaluru Whiteeld, Hotel &
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Convention Center organized by “Essential Oil
Association of India”, August 03-05.

Himalayan Researchers consortium, Sikkim,
November 26- 27.

Kumar K and Agnihotri VK (2018) Development
of natural perfume blends using western
Himalayan bioresources. International Congress
& Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of Essential
Oils”. Sheraton grand Bengaluru Whiteeld,
Hotel & Convention Center organized by
“Essential Oil Association of India, August 03-05.

Kumar A, Chauhan SA and Das P (2018)
Utilization of agro-waste feedstock for the
synthesis of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural: A key
intermediate for bio-polymer and bio-fuel
production, Indo-German Workshop on Waste
to Wealth, CSIR-AMPRI, Bhopal, February 2526.

Rani D and Agnihotri VK (2018) Bithiophenes
from Aerial part of Tagetes minuta growing in
western Himalayas. International Congress &
Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of Essential Oils”.
Sheraton grand Bengaluru Whiteeld, Hotel &
Convention Center organized by “Essential Oil
Association of India”, August 03-05.

Dadwal V, Joshi R and Gupta M (2019)
Extraction optimization of soluble polyphenols
and their anti-cancer potential from C. reticulate
(Kinnow) peel (8th Annual Meeting of Indian
Academy of Biomedical Sciences).

Kumar N and Acharya V (2018) Development if
virtual screening pipeline by ensemble of
biological- and chemical-space based specic
th
target 17 International conference on
Bioinformatics at JNU, New Delhi, September
26-28.
Ram S and Das P (2018) Supported palladium
nanoparticles catalyzed carbonylative
cyclization reaction of 2-aminobenzamide and
aryl halides using oxalic acid as CO source for
quinazolinones synthesis, “International
conferences on synthetic potent molecules and
its application (ICSPMIA-2018)”, Sikkim
manipal institute of technology Majhitar,
Sikkim, October 30-31.
Sendri N, Shinde BS and BhandariP (2018)
Characterization of Potential Natural Colors by
Liquid Chromatography Mass-Spectrometry. 7th
Biennial International Conference on New
Development in Drug Discovery from Natural
Products & Traditional Medicine, National
Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and
Research (NIPER) Mohali, November 15-17.
Uniyal SK (2018) “Folk knowledge for warmth:
the tribe, the tools, and the weave” during 2nd

Uniyal SK (2019) “Himalayan Research
Fellowships”, at GBPNIHESD HQs, Almora,
Uttarakhand, on February 4-7.
Abidi SMS and Acharya A (2019) Isolation and
characterization of polymeric biomaterials from
Himalayan bioresources for improved
biomedical applications. In International
Conference on Functional Nanomaterials, IIT
BHU, 22-25 February.
Shukla AK and Acharya A (2019) Exploring
carbon nanomaterials from Himalayan embrace.
In International Conference on Functional
Nanomaterials, IIT BHU, 22-25 February.
Patial V, Sharma S, Chhimwal J and SK UH
(2019) Inhibition of hepatocellular carcinoma by
dendrimer conjugated podophyllotoxin
through modulation of inammatory and
brogenic factors in mice. 8th Annual
Conference of Indian Academy of Biomedical
sciences. CSIR-NIIST, February 25-27.
Dadwal V, Joshi R and Gupta M (2019)
Extraction optimization of soluble polyphenols
and their anti-cancer potential from C. reticulate
(Kinnow) peel (8th Annual Meeting of Indian
Academy of Biomedical Science.
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Participation in exhibition
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Participated in CSIR
Industry Meet, North East Region, Guwahati,
Assam, June 28-29.
Dr. Ashok Singh, Dr. Amit Chawla, Dr. Kiran
Saini, Mr. Mohit Kashayp, Mr. Anuj Kaushal
(2018) Organized the Exhibition stall in the
Tribal fair Keylong Lahaul-Spiti Chief Guest
Honorable Dr. R.L. Markanda agriculture
minister HP, August 14-16.
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Participated in Annual
Tribal Fair. Keylong, Lahaul & Spiti, August 1416.
Dr. Vijai Kant Agnihotri participated in
International Congress & Expo 2018
“Navigating Future of Essential Oils”. Sheraton
grand Bengaluru Whiteeld, Hotel &
Convention Center organized by “Essential Oil
Association of India”, August 03-05.
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Participated in 5th
India International Science Festival (IISF) IISF,
Lucknow (U.P.), October 05-07.
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Participated in
International Union of Food Science and
Technology (IUFoST), Mumbai, October 23-27.
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2018) Participated in FSSAIEat Right Mela, Delhi, December, 14-16.
Dr. Mahesh Gupta (2019) Participated in North
east Innovators Meet and Technology
Innovation entrepreneurship (TIE) Expo, at
Shillong (Meghalaya), February 28 to March, 1.
Prizes/awards/recognitions
Dr. Sanjay Kumar received R.D. Asana
Endowment Award Lecture awarded by Indian
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, 20
November 2018.
Dr. Sanjay Kumar received Special
Contribution Award (Essential Oil Association
of India for contribution in Essential Oil Indstry2018, 3 August 2018.
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Dr. Sanjay Kumar received Ultra International
Team Award (Ultra International Limited, UP)
for the Innovative and Impactful Efforts towards
promotion of Cultivation and Processing of
Aromatic Crops for Improving the Production of
Essential oils in India, 3 August, 2018.
Dr. Ravi Shankar new grant received against
DBT call for projects on Big Data (Rs. 66.156
Lakh). "Exploration of RBP-RNA interactions to
reveal the post-transcriptional regulatory
impact and development of related tools and
resource server [BT/PR16331/ BID/7 /589
/2016]".
Dr. Sanjay Kumar Uniyal nominated as a
Member of the Project Approval and Evaluation
Committee, Himachal Pradesh Council for
Science and Technology.
Dr. Sanjay Kumar Uniyal, Expert committee
member of Botany, Uttarakhand Council for
Science and Technology.
Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) Chaired a session
on Natural Farming - Present Status and Future
Strategies of the conference on Doubling
Farmers' Income: Challenges and Strategies,
organized by AGRIVISION – Himachal Pradesh,
CSK Himachal Pradesh Agricultural University,
Palampur, April 24.
Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sud (2018) Nominated
Member of Research Advisory Group (RAG) of
Himalayan Forest Research Institute (HFRI),
Shimla by Indian Council of Forestry Research
and Education, Dehradun.
Dr. Sanjay Kumar Uniyal panel Member during
st
the 1 Himalayan Researchers Consortium,
National Mission on Himalayan Studies,
Dehradun, 25-27 April, 2018.
Dr. Vijay Kant Agnihotri received Rapporteur
saward by International Congress & Expo 2018
“Navigating Future of Essential Oils” 2018, at
Sheraton grand Bengaluru Whiteeld, Hotel &
Convention Center organized by “Essential Oil
Association of India”, August 03-05.
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Antim Kumar Maurya, AK Chand and Vijay
Kant Agnihotri essential oils composition of
cultivated clones of Juniperus communis received
rd
the best poster award, 3 prize in International
Congress & Expo 2018 “Navigating Future of
Essential Oils” at Sheraton grand Bengaluru
Whiteeld, Hotel & Convention Center
organized by “Essential Oil Association of
India”, 3-5August.
Dr. Vikram Patial received best poster
presentation award in 8th Annual Conference of
Indian Academy of Biomedical sciences. CSIRNIIST, February 25-27.
Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sud (2019) Member of
Editorial Board, Himachal Journal of
Agricultural Research, Published by CSK HP
Agricultural University.
Dr. Damanpreet Singh (2018) Served as a
Chairperson for the Poster Presentation session
at IT-DDD dissertation viva-voce of one M. Tech.
(Food Technology) student at I.K. Gujral Punjab
Technical University, Kapurthala, Punjab,
November 12.
Dr. Damanpreet Singh (2018) Served as an
external examiner for thesis evaluation and
conduct 2018 an “International Conferencecum-Workshop on Informatics Tools in Drug
Discovery and Delivery” organized by Punjabi
University, Patiala, November 1-4.

International Student Under CSIR-TWAS
Fellowship
Mrs. Adenike Evelyn ADENIYI, University of
Ibadan, Nigeria completed six-month TWASCSIR fellowship research on thesis entitled
“Suitability of seed oil of Hildegardia barteri
(Mast. Kosterm) for production of selected bioproducts”, January-July, 2018.
Membership of professional bodies/
organizations
Agnihotri VK, Member of Bureau of Indian
Standard Committee (PCD 18).
Agnihotri VK, Member of Course Coordination
Committee AcSIR-IHBT Chemical Sciences.
Agnihotri VK, Member of organizing committee
of one-day national seminar on “Creating
Awareness on Standardization & Regulation
among Fragrance & Essential Oil Industry” at
India Habitat Centre, New Delhi. Organized by
Bureau of Indian Standards and CSIR-IIIM
Jammu, on March 7, 2019.
Reddy SGE, Life member for association for
advancement of pest management in
horticulture ecosystems. ICAR- Indian Institute
of Horticulture Research, Hesaraghatta,
Bangaluru, Karnatak.
Uniyal SK, Member of the Society of Herbarium
Curators, 4 December 2018.

Dr. Damanpreet Singh (2018) Served as an
external examiner for thesis evaluation and
conduct dissertation viva-voce of one M. Pharm.
(Pharmacology) student at G.H.G. Khalsa
College of Pharmacy, Gurusar Sadhar,
Ludhiana, Punjab, November 16.
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Staff
DIRECTOR

Dr. Dharam Singh

Dr. Sanjay Kumar

Dr. Pamita Bhandari

Head, HRDG (Additional Charge) (22.03.2018 to
02.11.2018)

Scientist

Sr. Principal Scientist

Dr. Amitabha Acharya

Dr. R.K. Sud

Dr. VikramPatial

Er. K.K. Singh

Dr. Manoj Kumar

Dr. Aparna Maitra Pati

Dr. Damanpreet Singh

Dr. Amita Bhattacharya

Dr. Vishal Acharya

Principal Scientist

Dr. Ashok Singh

Dr. Vipin Hallan

Dr. Upendra Sharma

Dr. Sanjay Kumar Uniyal

Dr. Bhavya Bhargava

Dr. Ram Kumar Sharma

Dr. Kunal Singh

Er. Amit Kumar

Dr. Ashish Rambhau Warghat

Dr. Sanatsujat Singh

Dr. Rajiv Kumar

Dr. Rakesh Kumar

Dr. Narender Vijay Tirpude

Dr. Shashi Bhushan

Dr. Rakshak Kumar

Senior Scientist

Dr. S. Vidyashankar

Dr. Pralay Das

Principal Technical Ofcer

Dr. Girish Nadda

Sh. Mukhtiar Singh

Dr. Vijay Kant Agnihotri

Sh. Om Prakash

Dr. Ravi Shankar

Senior Technical Ofcer (3)

Dr. Probir Kumar Pal

Sh. Sukhjinder Singh

Dr. Mahesh Gupta

Senior Technical Ofcer (2)

Dr. Rituraj Purohit

Dr. Robin Joshi

Dr. Sushil Kumar Maurya

Dr. Kiran Devi

Dr. Ashok Kumar

Sh. Vikrant Gautam

Er. Mohit Sharma

Dr. Avnesh Kumari

Dr. Amit Chawla

Sh. Ramdeen Prasad

Dr. S.G.E. Reddy

Sh. Jitender Bisht

Dr. Y.S. Padwad

Sh. Jai Prakash Dwivedi

Dr. Dinesh Kumar
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Dr. Kiran Singh Saini

Senior Technician (1)

Senior Technical Ofcer (1)

Sh. Ramesh Kumar

Sh. Rakesh Verma

Sh. Kuldip Singh

Sh. Anil Kumar

Sh. Parveen Kumar

Sh. Shiv Kumar

Technician (2)

Dr. Rajneesh

Sh. Sanjay Kumar

Dr. Kulurkar Pankaj Markand

Sh. Avinash Chander Rana

Sh. Ramjee Lal Meena

Sh. Sandeep Sood

Sh. Vivesh Sood

Sh. Ranjeet Singh

Sh. Mahesh S.

Sh. Ajay Kumar

Sh. Bijan Bihari Garnayak

Sh. Surjeet Singh

Sh. Mohit Kumar Swarankar

Sh. Arvind Kant

Sh. Jasbeer Singh

Smt. Jasveer Kaur

Sh. Mukesh Gautam

Sh. Vikas Kumar

Sh. Om Prakash

Technician (1)

Sh. Ashok Gehlot

Sh. Sanjeev Kumar

Sh. Kunjan Saxena

Sh. Sanjeet Kumar

Technical Ofcer

Sh. Monu Kumar

Smt. Vijaylata Pathania

Sh. Parvinder Kumar

Sh. Pabitra Gain

Sh. Ishwar Dass

Sh. Aman Kumar

Lab. Attendant (2)

Smt. Meenakshi

Mrs. Anupama Saini

Sh. Anil Chaudhary

Sh. Shamsher Singh

Sh. Dharmesh Kumar

Sh. Girjanand

Technical Assistant

Sh. Baldev Singh

Sh. Arvind Kumar Verma

Sh. Kuldeep Singh

Sh. Pawan Kumar

Sh. Balwant Raj

Smt. RimpyDhiman

Sh. Deepak Sood

Sh. ViratAbhishek

Lab. Attendant (1)

Sh. Saurabh Sharma

Sh. Rakesh Chand

Senior Technician (2)

Sh. Balak Ram

Sh. Karandeep Sood

Sh. Uttam Chand

Sh. Dharuv Kumar
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Administration Ofcer

Junior Secretariat Assistant (S&P)

Sh. Alok Sharma

Sh. Rajinder Singh

Finance & Accounts Ofcer

Junior Secretariat Assistant

Sh. S.N. Gulia, joined on 04.09.2018

Sh. Praveen Kumar

Controller of Store and Purchase

Sh. Sandeep Kumar

Sh. Suresh Pant

Sh. Mukul Sharma

Section Ofcer (Gen.)

Sh. Ajay Singh Kaundal

Sh. S.D. Rishi

Junior Stenographer

Sh. Amar Jeet

Sh. Boni Kumar

Section Ofcer (F&A)

Security Assistant

Sh. Darshan Singh

Sh. Trilok Nath

Section Ofcer (S&P)

Coupon Clerk

Sh. Ram Singh, joined on 11.03.2019

Sh. Anand Sharma

Hindi Ofcer

Cook

Sh. Sanjay Kumar

Sh. Oman Singh

Sr. Steno (MACP)

Sh. Karan Singh

Sh. Didar Singh Patial

Driver

Assistant Section Ofcer

Sh. Partap Chand

Sh. Raj Kumar

Sh. Braham Dass

Sh. Parveen Singh

Sh. Lakhvinder Singh

Sh. Ved Prakash

Sh. Nitesh Bhardwaj

Sh. Keerti Raj

Waiter

Smt. Santosh Kumari

Sh. Bipan Kumar

Sh. Baldev

Gr. “C” (Non- Technical)

Assistant Section Ofcer (F&A)

Sh. Thaman Bahadur

Sh. Manoj Kumar

Chowkidar

Sh. Vipan Kumar

Sh. Baleshwar Prasad

Smt. Aruna Kumari

Sh. Devender Kumar

Assistant Section Ofcer (S&P)

Tea Maker

Sh. Rajeev Sood

Sh. Bipan Gurang

Senior Secretariat Assistant

Frash

Sh. Kiran Kumar

Smt. Rujala Devi

Smt. Pooja Awasthi

Staff Joined CSIR-IHBT between 01.04.2018-31.03.2019
Sr.

Name

1.

Sh. Anish Kachra

Designation
STO (2)

Date of Joining
28.02.2019
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Staff Superannuated

Dr. S.K. Vats
Sr. Principal Scientist
30.04.2018
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Sh. Shankar
Wash Boy
30.04.2018

Sh. Amar Singh
Lab Assistant
31.05.2018

Dr. Brij Lal
Sr. Principal Scientist
31.07.2018

Sh. Ajay Parmar
Senior Technician (2)
31.07.2018

Dr. Ashu Gulati
Sr. Principal Scientist
28.02.2019

Smt. Rajani Devi Chetri
Lab Attendant (2)
28.02.2019
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EMERITUS SCIENTISTS/SCIENTIST FELLOW/RESEARCH SCHOLARS

Emeritus Scientists

Dr. Rahul Jain

Dr. Bikram Singh

Dr. Shalika Rana

Dr. Surender Kumar Vats

Dr. Rajni Devi

Project Scientist

Dr. Shruti Choudhary

Dr. Ajay Rana

Mr. Antim Kumar Maurya

TWAS Fellow

Dr. Vikrant Sharma

Mr. Tony KipkoechMaritim

ISWP (Govt. Emp.)

Inspire Faculty

Mr. Upendra Pradhan

Dr. Rohit Sharma

Mr. Prakash Kumar

Dr. Yogita Maheshwari

Ms. Gowsalyadevi A

Dr. Nishma Daga

SRF

NPDF/SERB/WOMEN SCIENTIST

Ms. Ambika

Mr. Archit Sood

Mr. Rakesh Kumar

Ms. Prakriti Kashyap

Mr. Gopal Singh

Dr. Pankaj Kumar

Ms. Shaifali

Ms. Ritu Sharma

Ms. Namo Dubey

Ms. Ranjana Sharma

Mr. Shiv Rattan

Ms. Usha Kumari Rattan

Ms. Kajal Sinha

Research Associate

Mr. Neeraj Kumar

Dr. Dipika Rana

JRF

Dr. Umesh Pankaj

Mr. Anil Kumar Rana

Dr. Vinod Bhatt

Mr. Prince Anand

Mr. Ashwani Kumar

Ms. Arti Sharma

Dr. Vaneet Kumar

Ms. Bipasha Bhattacharjee

Dr. Virender Kumar

Ms. Aishwarya Rajlaxmi

Dr. Praveen Dhyani

Mr. Devesh Chandra

Dr. Kashish Walia

Mr. Ajay Kumar Sharma

Dr. Vijay Kumar

Mr. Arvind Singh Chauhan

Dr. S Vijay Anand Raj

Ms. Mohini Verma

Dr. Ankita

Mr. Syed Murtuza Sayeed Abidi

Dr. Tanya Mohindroo

Ms. Ashrita

Dr. Vishal Priya

Mr. Anil Kumar

Dr. KumariSita

Ms. Kamini Kapoor
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Mr. Lakhbeer Singh

Ms. Priya Kapoor

Ms. Kanchan Yadav

Ms. Mamta Masand

Ms. Shruti Sinai Borker

Mr. Rahul Dev Gautam

Ms. Manglesh Kumari

Mr. Sultan Singh

Ms. Sheetal

Ms. Deeksha Rani

Mr. Bittu Ram

Mr. Rajeev Kumar

Ms. Pooja

Ms. Yamini

Ms. Diksha Parmar

Ms. Amna Devi

Ms. Priyanka Dhaka

Mr. Harish Kumar

Research Fellow

Mr. Yog Raj

Mr. Sourav Kumar

Mr. Ajay Kumar

Project Fellow

Mr. Kushal Kumar

Ms. Medhavi Srivastava

Mr. Deepak Kothari

Ms. Neha Chilwal

Mr. Deepak Kothari

Project Associate

Mr. Shinde Bhagatsing Devidas

Mr. Chirag Sharma

Ms. Meenakshi Thakur

Ms. Kanika Kiran

Ms. Isha Sharma

Mr. Anil Kumar

Mr. Manish Kumar

Project Assistant II

Ms. Nilofer

Mr. Nitesh Kumar Sharma

Mr. Babit Kumar Thakur

Ms. Shruti Sharma

Ms. Kanika

Mr. Aqib Iqbal Dar

Ms. Sarika Verma

Ms. Shriya Bhatt

Mr. Balraj Sharma

Ms. Aakriti Sharma

Ms. Bindu Rawat

Mr. Parveen Kumar

Mr. Ravi Kumar

Ms. Mamta

Mr. Manish Kumar

Mr. Akshay Rana

Mr. Pradeep Bhatia

Mr. Manish Kumar Sharma

Ms. Swati Katoch

Ms. Payal Kotvi

Mr. Rohit Kumar

Ms. Surbhi Sharma

Mr. Aman Kumar

Ms. Shalika Rathore

Ms. Anuradha

Ms. Swati Walia

Ms. Mamta Devi

Ms. Ashita Bisht

Mr. Prithvi Pal Singh

Ms. Shivani

Ms. Ekjot Kaur

Ms. Nitika

Mr. Raman Kumar

Ms. Sonali Bhardwaj

Mr. Prateek Singh Bora
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Ms. Neelam Kumari

Ms. Ankita Choudhary

Ms. Nitisha Sendri

Mr. Sahil Sharma

Mr. Shashi Kumar

Ms. Anjali Chandel

Ms. Savita Kumari

Ms. Pooja

Ms. Shambhvi

Ms. Anchal Sharma

Mr. Kishor Chandra Kandpal

Ms. Deepika Verma

Ms. Avantika Bhardwaj

Ms. Poonam Kumari

Mr. Subhanshu Kapoor

Mr. Jatin Sharma

Ms. Monika Kumari

Ms. Diksha Patiyal

Ms. Anchal

Mr. Sahil Salaria

Mr. Aman Thakur

Ms. Shivani

Ms. Pooja Sharma

Ms. Swati Bhuria

Ms. Aditi Sharma

Ms. Savita Chaudhary

Ms. Vandana Kumari

Ms. Neha Chaudhary

Ms. Shivani Puri

Mr. Sarthak Sharma

Ms. Sampa Das

Ms. Nidhi

Mr. Shiv Shankar Gupta

Ms. Rashim Kumari

Mr. Ashish Sharma

Mr. Anupam Bhatt

Ms. Anju Singh

Ms. Mansi Awasthi

Ms. Anika

Mr. Aditya Singh Ranout

Mr. Ajay Kumar Thakur

Ms. Neha Bhardwaj

Ms. Priyanka Parmar

Ms. Mehak Sharma

Mr. SauravAnand Gurung

Ms. Ruhika Sharma

Ms. KamleshVerma

Mr. Aman Pathania

Mr. Vinesh Sharma

Mr. Ankush Chauhan

Mr. Ravi Kumar

Mr. Suresh Kumar

Mr. Abhisehk Khatri

Mr. Subham Anchal

Ms. Neha Baliyan

Mr. Kartik Sharma

Mr. Swami Pragya Prashant

Ms. Sonam Bahuguna

Ms. Anu Kumari

Mr. Gaurav Aggarwal

Mr. Amit Kumar

Mr. Vikas Yadav

Mr. Sourbh Kumar

Mr. Anil Kumar

Mr. Jayaram C. S.

Ms. Shreya

Ms. TamannaAwasthi

Ms. Garima Dadhich

Mr. Priyanka Thakur

Ms. Naina Singh
Ms. Damini
Mr. Umesh Kumar Thakur

Ms. Suman
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Ms. ShivantiNegi
Ms. Priya
Mr. Deepak Dabur
Mr. Mallikarjun CP
Mr. Deepak Singh
Ms. Jigyasa Malhotra
Ms. Sabina Rana
Ms. Pooja Sharma
Dr. Naresh Thakur
Mr. Rashmi Ranjan Sahoo
Ms. Diksha Sharma
Ms. Pooja Thakur
Ms. Snehlata Dalal
Ms. Manjeet Singh Dhrek
Mr. Kale Rohan Arjun
Ms. Preshika
Mr. Shivanshu Garg
Ms. Shivani Rana
Ms. Anchal Jamwal
Mr. Vijay Negi
Ms. Riya Maitra

Mr. Ankush

Project Assistant I

Ms. Anjali Dhiman

Ms. Anjali Rakwal
Mr. Vinit Rana
Ms. Shikha Sharma
Mr. Akhil Kumar
Ms. Aakriti Sood
Ms. Neha Kumari
Ms. Pooja Kumari
Ms. Seema Chauhan
Mr. Rahul Kumar
Mr. Rajat Gupta

Ms. Aprajita Sood

Mr. Akshay Kumar

Ms. Bharti Mongra

Ms. Preksha Sharma

Ms. Anjali Mehta

Mr. Anuj Kaushal

Ms. Saizal Jamwal

Ms. Renu Devi

Project Assistant

Mr. Pritam Debnath

Ms. Shweta Thakur

Ms. Nandita Chauhan

Ms. Nandita Mehta

Mr. Ajeet Kumar
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Ms. Neha Kapoor
Mr. Ankush Kumar
Mr. Ishu
Mr. Sandeep Kumar
Ms. Gaytri
Ms. Shikha Rana
Mr. Arvind Sharma
Ms. Shilpa Bhardwaj
Mr. Gaurav Katoch
Ms. Diksha Patial
Ms. Pallavi
Mr. Sahil Sharma
Mr. Raj Veer
Mr. Deepak Guleria
Ms. Diksha Kumari
Mr. Sachin Vashisath
Ms. Priti
Mr. Priyabrata Sethy

Mr. Rajesh Kumar
Ms. Kanika Devi
Ms. Shivani Chauhan
Mr. Narender Kumar
Mr. Neeraj Kumar Arya
Ms. Bharti Shukla
Mr. Nandan Gautam
Mr. Sourabh Kumar
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